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About Town

the First Netional Bank, and Saul 
lr^8ilver■tein, president of Rog- 
cra Corporation, will attend the 
annual meeting of the truateea of 
the Eaatem States Exposition 
Mrniday. Mr. Rogers U chairman 
o f the nominating committee.

" ■ ■ •
Andeison ’ Shea Port, VFW  

Auxiliary, will hold its usual card 
party tonight at 8:30 at the post 
home at Manchester Green. Prises 
will be awarded and refreshments 
served. <

Ftr Btiiliiful Carptt, 
iMutifnlly lastalM  

^  Us iooa!
VISIT MANCHESTER'S 
HOUSE OF CARPU S!
Always M  Rolls of Broadloom 

In Stocic

Over M  Pattema in tx lS  Ruga

Budget Terms Arranged

Manchester

son Main « t . ,  at Middle 
Turnpike

Phone Mitchell e-SMS 

Btdra Hours:
g:Se DaUy— Wed. to Noon 
h to t  Thursday amt Friday

Edward George Churllla, airman 
first class, son of Ms. and Mrs. 
George P. ChurlUa of 82 Poxcrpft 
drive, is home on leave. Attached 
t o W  4MlVFlgKttr.B<ailiSw. 
which is part of the 6th Air Force, 
he has spent the past 18 months 
in K orea  and Japan. He expects 
to be stationed In this country.

The Child Study group of the 
Verplanck School will hold Its 
meeting the film "You and Your 
school on Monday aftdrnoon at 
1 ;30. All parents Intereated are in- 
vlted to participate. A t the last 
meeting the lllm_ "You and LOur 
Child” w'as shown and a di.scUsslon 
period followed. A t this meeting' 
the subject will be "'A Healthy 
Personality for Your Child."

Mias Jean B. Wilson; daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson of 
Arch street, will become the bride 
of Howard F. Waddell, son of Mrs. 
George H. Waddell, at a ceremony 
tomorrow afternoon - at 3.. o'clock 
in the South Methodist Church.

Epworth Leaguers of the South 
Methodist Church will have an eve
ning of bowling Saturday at the 
Manchester Bowling Green, 65H 
Center street. The group will meet 
St the church at 7:30 p.m. and be
gin the match at 8 p.m.

BAKE SALE
Hponsered By 

Emanuel Luther League

AT HALE’S 
Tomorrow 9:30 A. M.

Benefit of
“On-to-Boflton’* F'und

Sunset Council, No. 46, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will call its business 
meeting to order Monday night 
promptly at 7:30, tb allow for the 
setback-party at' 8 -p;m.'Wenemah- 
Martha Johnson'and' heh "co'iiiiTirf- 
tee who are in charge urges all 
members to attend and .to invite 
their friends. Mrs. Johnson made 
little wampum belts and dis
tributed them recently for the pur
pose of raising additional funds 
for the polio drive without taking 
the money out of the treasury.. It 
is Important that these be returned 
Monday night before the close of 
the campaign. ,

Sunset Rebekah Lmige will meet 
Monday night at 8 o'clock In Odd 
Fallows Hall. Movies will be 
shown after the buslne.ss session, 
r.nd the social period' with re
freshments will be In charge of 
Past Noble Grand Mrs. Virginia 
Keeney and her. committee.

. St. .Mai .y.’a Men’.a Club ..will hold 
t  beef stew supper Monday night 
at 8:30 at the church. Following 
s 16 minute business meeting at 

17:16, Barbara Kloppenburg. Carol 
Ann Robinson, Betty Ann Trotter 
and Nsney W*'*' wlll.giVe s talk! 
and show slides on their trip to 
Europe last summer with Senjor' 
Girl Scout Troop 1, A t the con
clusion of the program a setback 
tournament'will' be held.

William C. Scott of 18 CHrttP.f,leljl 
road.is planning to leave ^  pfsric 
tonight from Idlewlld Airport for 
Dundee, Scotland. He expects to 
remain in Scotland for a month 
vtalting relatives there.

Mrs. R. E. Doyle, principal of 
the Robertson School, for the past 
two. weeks baa been conflned to 
her home in Tolland with the flu.

Enters Hillyer

B U S IN ES S  M E N ’S L U N C H E O N
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
THURSDAY, FEI. 5. 11:30 to 1 F. M.

Spaghetti Luncheon
DONATION TSc

Spbnaored by the Werd Group of the WSCS 
For RMorvattoaa CuUi MI-t-88M or 8-1881 by Wadneedoy, Feb. 4

( jvic Service Is 
Leading Feature

ieorlng Fholo.
John J. MiieliHI

Community aervice la one of the 
leading featurea of National VFW 
Week being celebrated by Ander- 
aon-Shea Post No. 2046, Veterans 
of Foreign Wsrs, this week. Dur- 
Ihg the past yesr the local post 
has participated In auch communi
ty aervice projects ss the Blllw 
Prentice Fund, the Hesyt Fund, 
snd the Times Farm Fund for un
derprivileged children.

Post Commander Joseph Ster
ling declared today that communi
ty  aervice Is a “ top priority” cam
paign o f hts organlaatlon because 
it "strengthens democracy at the 
grass roots." It means sponsoring 
programs of dlrrtt benefit to cities, 
towns and neighbofhoodsi' to 
schools snd churches, to youth and 
adult groups and to indlviduals not 
affiliated with the VFW. .

The Veterans of Foreign Wars

encourages community servica ac- 
tlvltiea by lU  17,000 poaU «Jld 
ladiea auxiliaries through «nnual 
national contests providing VFW  
casb  ̂ plgflue an<f citation awards 
for. .roost. outatahSh#
To the Veterans of Foreign Wars,”  

Sterling sand, "community service 
means sponsoring projframs o f di
rect benefit to cities, towns and 
neighborhoods^ to schools and 
churches, to youth and; adult 
groupa and to individuals not af- 
filia tA  with the VFW.

“ Veterana o f Foreign Wars men 
and women hver. the- country re
port' more than 300,000 projects 
sponsored annually,”  he continued. 
"Our members work, to aid gov
ernments and to establish better 
health, recreational, educational 
and Individual opportunitiea for 
everyone. »

John Joseph Mitchell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell of ; 
602 Tolland street, East Hartford,! 
has entered Hillyer College, Hart
ford, and Is presently taking a' 
course In accounting as s day stu-' 
dent. He was graduated from 
East-Hartford High school In 
June, 19,62.

Joseph was born In Manchester 
and attended elementary schools 
while his family lived in town, Ha 
is a granrt.son of Mrs. Julia Hab-_ 
erern of 136 Bl.ssell street.

Ctib Pack No. 120 will meet In 
St. James' School tonight at 7:30. ‘

t PRESCRIPTIONS
F C A R E F tftL Y  *

^Arthur Drug Storts

Holdiu’i  Flowtrs
81 Oakland Sffot^ 

Td. Ml.9.7743

ALW AYS OPEN

- lOASTING  CHICKENS -
“That was the most delicipus chicken Î ever. had In my 

life.” “We took one of Olcott’s chickens to aome friends 
and they said they h«d never had anything lfk#lt.” These 
comments show that there is something distinctive about 
bur chickens an unusual flavor thgt *y*vy ®R* bfiiGyUf

ROGER O L C O n

403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-785.1

Read Herald Advs.

SAVE 20%—4U Y THE NNEST  ̂

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

s21 .95 Installed

CUSTOM MADE 

FACTORY 

TO YOU

JFrea 
‘Eatimaten 

Call Collect

HTFIL A-iISS

F. N A S H  S H | S
6 CATHERINE ST., HAllTFbRD

EXCLUSIVE

FACTORY DISTRIIUTOR

HALE’S JANUARY

OUR LITTLE fEATHERED 
FRIENDS GET ENOUGH 
TO EAT D U R I N G  THE 
LONG WINTER MONTHS.HELP

WILD BIRD FOOD 
SUET CAKES 

BIRD FEEDERS

Attractively Priced For Quick Clearance
Taken From Our Own Stock 

STORM— DRESSY— FITTED

F o b r ic i  io e lH d a : P e o d ia s .  F l ^ ' c s .  Z ib d in c .  T w o e d i ,  R ro a d c lo th , F la M s . 
I m p o r t  N a v d t iM ,  A lp a c a ,  S tr ip o s , C h o c lu ,  P a r k  F a b r ic s .

/

VALUES TO $45.00 VALUES TO $55.00

EVERY GARMENT HEAVILY INTERLINED 

SIZES 9 to 15. 8 to 18. 14V2 ta 22V2— ALL COLORS 

EVERY CO AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED

“1

ThaJWHAUco
MANCNKrtV

G iv e n  W i t h  C a s k  

S o lo s

• I T  IT  N O W , , ,  EN JO Y  IT  FO R L IE E I

Tha R^atarway doaa a big oil heating 
Jabm am .ll to medium homea. Year 
attar year it automatically provides 
gaatla ciroulation of warm, clean, hu, 
midtSad air. Aak ua about this Uuid- 
aoaaa baapmant unit. ^

MM M  OH P H O m  POP aSTM U nS

WHY W A IT -

an EASY tlM I
■avB iaaa* m iaai

lpl>riai*ty Brothers
CINTER ST>-TELEFHONE MITCHELL 3-513S

P A R A M O U N T
ENGINEERtNG CO M PANY  

The ALL aluminum combination

O N LY PARAMOUNT 
SCREEN. STORM WINDOW  

and WEATHERSTRIP unit
has ALL the features

.■4'

<
a Not line . . .  N o fTw o  . hot TMREK TRAfJKS! 
a SAVE up to 40% FUEL! 
a STORAGE PROBLE6I gone FOREVER! 
a CHANGE-OVER NEVER NECESSARY! 
a TWIN VENTILA’nON. Ralae or lower either 

■wall to ANV deiilrrd lew l! 
e PO Sm VE  WEATHER-.STRIPPING! 
a All-aluminum HEAVY EXTRUSION! 
a EVERY WINDOW CAULKED!

a Pntautad -Drainage! 
a WINDOW flASn.Y CLEANED!

. a Rukt-proof! Warpproof! Vrrminproofl- 
s Damp-proof! Shrink-proof! Water-proof! 
a Na COLD ZO.NES around windows! 
a Everv Window CUSTOM-BUILT! 
a E U R i NATES s t r e e t  NOISE and DIRT! 
a POSITIVE VEN'nLATION DURING HOT 

RAINY DAYS!

UP
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT!!
•  UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!!

- Every Window Sold, Inatalled and Guaiantrrd By Paramount Enginearhig Company

ROOFING and SIDING
CHALLENGER— AMERICA'S HRST STAINLESS 

STEEL COMRINATION STORM A N p  SCREEN DOOR 
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN — CALL MltchoR 3-8177

4'

i 1 HALE'S

HALE'S-*...... t • ■ .'

Fine Spun
HALE'S

Fine Spun

Sheets »nd Pillow Cases
' • _

Regular $2.98 -  72 x 108 $ 2  49

Regular $3.29 -  8J_x IQ8 _ $ 2 -69 

Regular 69c — 42 x 36 Cases 59c
FITTED SHEETS type  12s

Pepperell Snuglit Or Paeific Contour

T W IN  BED  S IZE  .$2-49  ......

, FU LL BED  SI2 Ê  ̂  . $2 -69  '

^ -

First quality A^ire hosiery in sheer, seniii-sheer and 
run-proof nylon. * „  . , - « ,

60  G A U G E  H IG H  T W IS T  
SH EER. P r . . . . . . . . * . u . . »; M.25
51 G A U G E ,  15 D EN IER  
SH EER . P r ,  „

51 G A U G E ,  30  D E N IE R  ' t  C  ,. 
SE M I-SH E E R , P r . . n  ;

■' " '■ ': ■■ ■ ■ /  ■" ■ - > ...."  ■
30  D E N IE R  N O N - R U N  ^  C
N Y L O N ,  P r.  ............. ! .  \ ^  | ^

A L L  N E W - S P R IN G  S H A D E S  '

FIN E  Q U A L IT Y JA N U A R Y

.Mercerized Cbttbri Special Sale
ANKLETS

1 • JEWELRY
With nylon ralnforced h ^ l and toe, for Rainbow slmuiated pearl necklact. Regular

styles.
A8IU aujuaiADiv siyiDS, pinB̂  ?̂,*̂ ***Ŝ
and'bracelets.

3  p?'*' 8 7  c 2 $ 1 ,0 0
GREEN STAMF5 GIVEN/WITH CASH SALES

' 1. 
;/) - •

i /
1 (

.Wr-':

Average Daily Net Preaa Run
For the Week Ended 

Jan. 24T. 1868

10,882
Member of the Andit 
Bureau of Clrenlationa Mancheslet— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fereeaat of U; 8. Weatber Barmu

. fgoudy, mild toalght; Cloady, 
rontiniied mild 8uaday, ehaaea.ef 
•howera,. colder late flanday.
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Formosa Plan 
Backing Sure
Washington, Jan. 31— (A*)— President Eisenhower appar

ently is assured of strong support in Congress for his ex
pected move opening the way for Nationalist forays from 
Formosa against the Communist China mainland. Four au
thoritative bfficiala told Ws -re-—  . - ■■■ ^

Free Flret 
Plan  Stirs 
Up Britain

porter that—rharring a last-minute • 
change in plana- the Prealdent will 
announce in"̂  hla State of the Union 
Measage Monday he Is releasing 
the Seventh Fleet from Its duty 
at Formosa.

This would wipe out a June 27, 
1960, order by former President 
Truman under which the fleet hai 
neutralised formeg It has stood by 
ready to defend Nationalist-held, 

' Formosa from attack; and a t the| 
same time has preventted Chlang 
Kai-shek’s forces from carrying 
out air and sea operatlona aeainst 
the mainland.

One effect of the expected move 
would be to release Chianp’>' Na
tionalists for commando-type raids 
(ind possibly air strikes against 
the mainland.
. This could draw off Chinese 
Communist troop strength from 

t Korea and Is regarded as Elsen
hower’s first step toward the ad- 

■ ininistratlon's announced goal of 
making it unprofitable for the 
Reds to continue the struggle
there. , .

Secretary of -State Dulles, who 
lett with Mutual Security Direc
tor Harold Stassen yestOrday for 
a 50-day Inspection tour of we.st- 
ern Europe, put that goal into 
words in his televised speech last 

• Tuesday:'
"The enemy thinks he s getting

(Continued on Page Three)

London, Jan. 31—  (A*) — 
President Eisenhower’.s re-i 
ported plan to end the U. S. 
Navy’s neutralizing blockade 
of Chibhg Kai-shek’s Chinese 
Nationalist forces on For
mosa aroused concern today 
in official British quarters.

Informed sources stressed that 
Britain expects to be fully con- 
siilted about any basic change of 
Amerfcan policy In the Orient.

London newspapers of various 
political complexions gave big 
headlines to Washington dis
patches reporting Eisenhower may 
withdraw the U. S. Seventh Fleet, 
which has neutralized Chlang’s 
troops on their Island stronghold 
end prevented air and sfa opera
tions against the China mainland. 

Lord FeaverbrodlTa' pro-*mpire

(Continued on Page Three)

2 ,3 3 2  B ills Crowd
ire

Hartford. Jan. 31-</P)--CondocUcut-a ^
rnntrolied bv Republicans, today had before it -.332 bill, 
which it must cqnsider before adjournment in four 
o r^ S  from now. Bills in piles were dumped on Icgislativj:

Friday's --------

Tax Slash Bill 
Seen Heading

clerks’ desks before 
p.m. deadline for new business. / 
i\-eek ago the number of bills li) 
troduced numbered 'a little more 
than 500. the remainder poured in 
during four days this ""eek.

Republicans plan to start light (
In with legislation next week, h o P ' i f T - - ^
Ing for an early adjournment to |< Q  j *  | i ' l g e 0 1 l l l 0 1 C  
cut'down expenses. . . . i ”

The 600 or so proposals intro- . ^  »n
. - ....j- Washington. Jan. 31— (/Fi— An

Income tax cutting bill being push
ed by Rep. Reed (R-N. Y .) appears 
headed for a committee pigeonhole 
at least for a few months.

Reed, chairman of the tax-writ- 
Ing House Ways and Means com
mittee, is waging an all-out drive 
for House pas.sage in February on 
his bill to cut income taxes 10 per 
cent starting June 30. This would 
rescind the 1951 tax increase of 11 
per cent over the rates th ^  exist
ing. ' ......... '' _

But Chairman Leo Allen (R-

U. S. Probes 
Unification 
By Europe

Rome, Jan. 31—K/P)— Bres- 
ident Eisenhower’s new Sec
retary of State arrived in 
Europe today and made ejear 
within 10 minutes .that the 
United Elates wants to know 
what Eiirbpe is doing about 
unification for defense

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles hinted broadly again along 
the lines of the warning in his first 
U. S. radio speech a week ago. He 
said then tijat the United States 
might re-shape its aid policy to
ward western Europe if the na- 
tiona-refuse to unite. Today Jia put 
it this way:

There to IJsten
" I  am not here to preach or talk 

but to listen and learn, ao that our 
government may make Its decis- 
iona wisely with regard to the di
rection In which you. yourselves 
are going.”

Althoiigh he said he came to lis
ten, he went to conferences with 
Prime Minister Alclde De Gasperi 
and his government only after say
ing plainly about what subject he 
wanted to hear.

"The European defense com
munity,’ ’ he told reporters, "has 
caught the Imagination of the 
American people.

"The United States government 
and people have come to look upon 
this plan as a vital part of the 
overall program for cooperation 
between nations of the Atlantic 
pact , community. .... I----

"W e are paiticularly Interested 
in learning what prograss we can 
anticipate In this European De
fense Community plan."

As far as Italy la concci-ned. 
It was clear F*rime Minister De 
Gasperi and his government will 
agree with Dulles. Italy wants ac
tion on the plan, too, and wants 
to know why some other nations 
ai-e lagging in t,heir interest.

The Secretary of State and U- S. 
Mutual Security .Chief Harold E. 
Sta.,sen. who is accompanying him. 
expect to find harder going later 
along Ihelr lO-day tour of seven 
West Eiiropean capitals.

Dulles and Stassen arrived here 
this morning aboard President 
Eisenhower’s personal plane, and 
went at once Into an hour-long 
talk with U. S. Ambassador Ells
worth B u n k e r  and Chauncey 
Parker, head of the Mutual Se
curity Administration for Italy. . 

Thev then called on President

H urricane

duced ve.sterday covered a wide 
field: faxes, birth control, games 
of chance, government reform, 
highways, a bonu.s for Korean war
veterans. ^

There were bills from the Re
publican leadership based on party 
platform pledges, recommenda
tions from Gov. John Lodge or 
suggestions from other adminis
trative sources. These will shape 
ttiuCh of the legislative policy 4n 
the jnonths to come. . .

One of the measures Introduced 
just before the deadline was one 
proposing to drastically reshuffle 
the state’s 36 senatorial districts 
to make them more nearly equal in 
population. . „  .

GOP leaders also back a bill to. 
cut the size of the House of Repre
sentatives from its present 279 to 
169 members -one for each town.

In the final tabulation of the 
number of bills, clerks reported, 
the House introduced 1.489 and 
the Senate. 843.

Bills which just made It under 
the deadline would:

Create a state throughway 
authority of five members, author
ize a *200,000,000 bond Issue fo 
build toll highways, and appropri-

War, Curbs 
Parleys by 
Eisenhower

Washington, Jan. 31— (/P) 
— President Eisenhower’s ap
pointments today with Fleet 
Admiral William D. Leahy 
and; two congressional bankr 
ing experts spurred specula
tion he plans major moves on 
Korea and economic controls.

The big ;que.stion was: Is the 
administration planning a big step 
designed to bring the Korean war 
to.a close?

Another, fed by Eisenhower’s 
appointment with Sen. Capehart 
.1R ... Ind.) . and. Rep. Wolcott ( R., 
Mich.), was: W ill ,wage-pHce-ma- 
terials control be continued, be 
killed by executive order or be 
permitted to die a natural death 
on April 307

The President called Leahy, 
World War II  Chief of Staff to 
Presidents Roosevelt-and Truman,, 
for a morning conference. White 
House aides would not diacloae- 
the purpose o f the meeting.

Leahy has the same atatus In 
the Navy that. Gen. Doiiglas Mac- 
Arthur has In the Army. He Is on 
active duty without s.sslgnment. ■

He Is seeing the President one 
day before Admiral Arthur B. 
Radford, commander-ln-chlef of 
the Pacific fleet, returns to Ws.sh- 
ington. The Navy announced 
Radford 1s due here, Sunday and 
will remain for a week.

Highly placed sources yester
day said Elsenhower mav "de
neutralize" the Island of Formosa 
bv recalling the U. S. Seventh 
Fleet from patrol duty In the 
Straits of Formo.sa. This would 
free Chinese Nationalist forces 
ori the Island for atttacks on the 
Communist-held mainland, as well 
as withdrawing the fleet’s protec-

Chinese

W c ib f e e d Literature “ From No Man’s Land

tion against any Red
Luigi Einaudi, and afterward wSPlLlhru**^ Formosa
straight to.the Italian government. 
They began conferences xrtth the 
Italian cabinet, closed-door talks 
with De Gasperi. and joint confer
ences between Italian government

(Continued on Page Three)

(Continued on Page "Three)

01^ Cost Index 
Use May S|3ark 
Ike-GIO Scrap

Marine Pfe. Walter H. Aplkl, of Honolulu, T. H„ dlnpla.y« a Chineafi propagaoda alga be found na 
patrol in Xn Man'a Ijind. Sign reada: "YOU HOPE NO BLOOD SHED IN 11 MONTHS. U. S. BIG 
SHOTS STILL MAKE PROFITS WITH YOUR BLOOD."

Branford Blaze 
In j u res Five; 
$200,000 Loss

___  _ Washington. Jan. 31- f/D - The
111.) of the Hou.se Rules commit-, administration’s first
tee told a reporter, today. " I t  is; decision in labor relations' to re
safe to lay the bill will not be sent , vive an abandoned cost-ofdlving 
to the floor for several months." | index .seemed headed today for ,

The. rules committee usually de- i ,̂oUj protest, and appj'ova) ..from 
cldes what legislation will be sub-I-large .legments of oi-ganizcd la- 
mltted to the House for action. J.bor.

As Allen put it, "W e don't want ' Yesterda.v’s presidential order 
our children to pay-any mOre of i had been opposed by Walter Heu-1 
our debts." In other words, he t (her, president of both the CIO add ; 
wants to balance federal spending (he. Auto Worliera 'union,, amid, 
with revenue so the government hints of dire things to come in (fie 
no longer, will have to borrow j  auto Industry if the order went 
money to pay. expenses .
■ House Speaker Martin (R-Mass) 
and Floor Leader Halleck (R-Ind) 
stressed anew today that they, 
too, want to see how the budget Is

(Continued on Page T h ^ )

Ex-Magistrate Reveals 
Shake'down of $81,500
New York, Jan. 31 jifjPi The-Kiendl aaid new evidence -un-

McQuade. 75-ycar-old former 
treasurer of the New York Gfiants,

story of an alleged $81.,')00 sHaUe- 
dov,»n on the Dempsey-Firpo fight 
by a millionaire shipping ii)dps-
trialist. . j  i. '

The account, given -yesterday by 
former Magistrate Francis X. Mcr 
Quadc, represented a clear con- ' 
tradiction of statements made the 
previous day by the Industrialist, , 
William McCormack, who denied 
thefalleged extortion. y

McQuade’s testimony rivaled In 
Interest that of Joseph'P. Ryan^ 
president of the A F L  International 
Ldng^sHoremTn’* '  A  s^rrc 1 irt J-o n 
( IL A l,  one of the chief Centers 
a.round which the month's-long 
state inquiry revolved.

iRyan wound up his own witness 
stand appearance with' a state
ment, among mav other assertions, 
that it is possible that 30 per cent 
of his union’s officials have police 
records. ' ' >

A ft fr  Ryan and then McQuade 
concluded their teatimoriy yester
day, the state commission • ad- 
joprned its public hearings seeking 
to bring into the open rackeU 
which allegedly take 350 million 
dollars a year from the seven bil
lion dollar shipping industry here. 
The commission’.̂  primary aim is 
to expose , conditions to public- 
scrutiny and to make legislative 
recommendations.

jCommissioh Counsel , Theodore

Speculation about deVelopmehia 
In the Far East have been rife 
since Elsenhower, as president
elect, made his trip to Korea.

Observers returning from there 
said the troops and officers were 
talking about "end runs" around 
the Chinese battle lines. That Is. 
amphibious operations to put UN 
forces in the rear o f the Red de
fenses. , j

When Gen. MacA|'thur talked 
abojit a plan for ending the Ko
rean fighting. Eisenhower promptly 
invited him to a conference In New 
York. No detalla of that confer
ence were dlscloaert.

In advance, of thglr .parley.with. 
Eiaenhower, Capehart and Wolcott 
agreed that preaent price-wage

(ContinMfd on Page Three)

Snow HamiJers 
Hunt for Three 
Missina; at Sea

Boothhav Harbor, Me.. Jan, 31 
(yt'i. A .snow curtain toda,v ham- 
piTcd Coast Guards seeking three, 
Boothhav Harbor "fi.shermen miss
ing four d.nys in a 36-foot trawler.

Three other fishermen on a 
companion boat, the 40-foot San
dra and Earl, were rescued yester- 
dav after a'plane-sighted the errift 
drifting helple.ssl.v about 40 miles 
southeast of Monhegan Island.

Ahoat'd the mls.sing Kit were 
Cyril Peters, Jr.. 21. Oliver New- 

42: and the lafter’a brother.

left a .sick bed to go before the 
commiarrion and .swear he forced 
McCormack to return the J81..500 
allegedly' extorted front the late 
fight promoter, Tex Rickard.

The memorable heavyweight 
champion.ship fight in 1923 was 
held at the Polo Ground.s, the ball 
park of the New York Giknts, 
Jack Denrpaey was knockeil nut of 
the ring but came bark to knock
try f Louis-Firpo:; ...........
, McCormack, wlio was then State 
Athletic License Commissioner, 
testified on Thursday and denied 
ever receiving the money from 
Rickard. • < '’

' In his testimony yc.stcrday, Mc
Quade quoted, the Giants’ . late 
owner, Charles A.̂  Stonchani, as 
paying the fight would not be li
censed unless Rickard turned over 
*81,600 Vo McCormack. The w it
ness asserted that Stoneham said 
McCormack had no right to do 
this.

A fter the Ijout. McQuade went 
On, he . called McCormack into his 
magistrate’s chambers and -’’de
manded that he return to me with
in two hours the $81,500-which be, 
received from Tex Rickard."

 ̂ (C^Unued on Page Tliree)

through. . - . .
It wa.s sought by m any employ 

ers and a number of unions, among 
them the railroad’ brotherhoods 
with over a million members, as 
well a.s, President George Mcany 
of the AFL.

Tied hy f:onlra<'f
More than three million work

ers have their wagc.s tied by con
tract to the coat of living as meas
ured by the- Bureau o f Lnibor Sta
tistics iBLSl.

BLS brought out a new kind of 
index this month, saying it more 
acquralely. . represented , present- ronib.. 
conditions. . However, most of the, Philip. 2?. 
affected industries, and employes J Rescued crewmen 
with the gignificant exception pf dia and Earl VVe.«
Reiither’s auto workers said th ey ’;3<t •I"’’ "
wanted, .the.bureau. to. tmntinue for.Loo.-rrtqld .q'ffjciaJs^thry ih^
"a, Ume,\ytth.th« pW.ijMlex .as we.U,jKiUnii)^ht,.b.ay£.
white the.v worked o'ut a'change-Vj^tatinicUs I^ann n r'one o7 The 
over in'their contriii’cts. ....... nfiiahv other island.s In Penobscot

iBay.' ■■ ' , ,
Matinicus is about 20 miles east

Branford, Jan. 31 — f/P) r— Five 
firemen were Injured fighting a 
$200,000 fire today which de
stroyed a central commercial 
building hpuaing the Branford 
theater, a drug store and beauty 
salon.

Tha second floor and attic of a 
nearby house was damaged ex- 
lenalvely.

The theater was operated by 
former Slate Rep/Irvlng C. (T in y ) 
Jacocks, Jr., ^ d e ly  known In 
state.political circles. He lived In 
the nearby home damaged by 
flams*.

Two sharp flame-tongued explo
sions shattered the walla and steel 
beams of the theater building 
minute.* after volunteer firemen 
from six companies responded to 
a general alarm about 3:33 a,m.

Two firemen suffered flrat de
gree face burns In the blast. Three 
others, were hurt by fl.vlng brick 
and other debris. None, was injured, 
seriously.

Fire offlrlala expressed the- be
lief that the hlaze ataried In a 
bln of powdered soft coal near the 
boiler-room. '

Two patrolmen discovered the 
fire. They saw flames in the ticket 
booth of the theater, \yhlch stood 
near the street entrance. They at
tempted to' extingufsh It with 
chemicals.

Ten .minutes later, as firemen 
I were laying the first hose lines,
I the explosions shook the steel, epn- 
j Crete and brick building. ......  ~

Walls and roof bearris In the' 
front of the building were blown 
outward and up. the roof and walls

Navy Planeŝ  Guns 
HU Wonsan Ruins

‘Smash’ Attack 
Was Legitimate

of the Ran- 
Westnn Pinkham,

(f'ontlniied on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP  Wiren

'Bhe matter went to 'the Presi-

(Contlnued on Page Eleven)

Toy Ciiiiis Mariear

Lethal Weapons

of Monhegan, which is \6 miles off 
Boodi'hay Harbor.'

When Wcdnc.sday’s storm 
.strui'k! Pinkham .sal(f, the two 
boats were riding ouf heavy aea.s 
at anchor "hack, of Matinicus 
Island” - The .Randra and Earl’s

(Uontiniied on Page Eleven)

Seoul, Jan 31-^7P)—Planen from three U- S. carrierfl 'ant 
the big: guns of the battleahip Mi«HOuri— the Mighty Mo—- 
today dumped deatruction on the northeaat Koneiin port o: ’ 
Wonsan, already rubbled by the longest aiege JR jtlperiean
iiaval history. The Navy said that „
Vlce-Adm. James Clark, U. 8. ^  i i ,
Seventh F im  commander, planned i I  g x | | '| fa c [ 
and was watching the big attack, V A R gm A X llO  
from the Mlaaouri.

Two destroyers joinad the mas
sive bombardment-- against • • the 
once-great east coast metropolis.

Vicious Attaeli
Swarms of planes were roaring 

o ff the decks of the big carriers 
Kearsarge, Orlskany and Philip
pine Sea in what the Navy termed 
a "vicious bombardment”  and "an . 
all-diit aerial bombardment." By 
late afternoon, no details had been 
released.

The weather was clear. But a 
thin la.ver at ice coated the decka 
on the Mighty Mo.

Allied fighter-bombers ranging, 
across the frozen Korean battle- 
front caught a. large group of 
North' Korean troops In the open 
toda.v and reported'killing 60 of 
them.

On the ground. Eighth’ Atmy 
headquarters reported only scat
tered-patrol skirmishes as the mer-. 
curv diped nelow zero for the se- 
ond day over the 15.6-mlle line. The 
wdstern front was the coldest —  
nine below gero.

Five UN Pisnes Is>st 
.. ThC Air. Force reported five UN 

warplanes, including a B-29 Super
fort bomber, were lost this week 
over North Korea as against six 
MIGs. A Superfort normally car
ries s crew of 11 men.

Ope F-86 .Sabre jet was -shot 
down In a dogfight with Commu- 
niat MIG’S, and enemv ground fire 
knocked down an F-80 Shooting 
.Star jet. A Sabre and an Austral 
ISn Meteor jet were lost to "other 
causes," probably mechanical 
trouble.

The Missouri opened the attack 
on Wonsan shortly after aiinri.se 
The wa'rshlp’s secondary batteries 
laid down a. protective fire to dis 

■courage Onmmunirt shore guhnrta 
in the harbor area. The Navy said 
there was no anawering fire,

■Carrier planea then streaked, 
over f)’ "  port. 'The action la the 
first for the Philippine Sea since

New Bedford. Ma.S.S., Jan. .’it —
(>P)-'-'Folire have seized several toy

Triple .Aqaek Set
age bpys and gj-e able to fire iive i , . .  -si-
ammunition. '  O n  ( i i i i f  O i l ,  F i r e

Sgt. Bernard J. Flynn .«aid ye.s- ; 
terday the youth told him the i 
method of changing the toy guns ! 
was described on a TV program | 
(The Big Story.) and in’ several 
.comic -books. The weapons, incliid-1 
ed a rifle and several pistols. j 

;In New York, a apokesman for | 
the TV  ■program said:

faahloneds. at. W.hlte , House recep 
tion.

Gordon Dean contradicts ex- 
Presldent. Truman—.aa.v* Russia 
has bomb. . . . Mercilera drought 
reduces fifth of Tunisian popula
tion to abject misery.

Eighteen Koreana missing in 
wake of destructive (ire which 
causes $11 milllnn loss In Ihisan. . 
Danish state radio program por
traying year* leading to cold war 

dammed by mystery transmitter 
Ibelleved Id be Russian.

U N  Stajff Council emptoyes or- 
r.jfahizatidh' hot agaihsT Idea “ of 
I r .  R. loyalt.v probe (A Americans 
in UN . . .Newly formed national

Brooklyn High School boy gives 
up attempt, to scale ML. Katahdin 
on harrel-siave show-shoes ..V a ti
can press office announces Pope 
must rest for some time yet as a 
result of. first serious Illness . . . .
Surprised..and delighted foreign _ ........... .............. .

I orgtfnization of night club and re.s- 
■ I tauraht owners offers Triimnn 

in the $876,000 contract' as executive di-' 
i/Pt A ' rector. .New York State medi-

Aboard a Patrol Boat 
Gulf of .Mexico. .Ian. 31
’thiee-pfonged maneuver waa plan-! ator attempts to settle strike of 
ned toda.v in. an effort to snuff' 600 magazine and newspaper de- 
oul two off-shore gas wells which liverers impeding service, to news- 
have been burning almost a week.: stands in New Jersey, Connecticut, 

An anli-lank crew, a squad of ̂  Westchester County and Long ls- 
"There haa never been any sren^ firofighters and a drilling crew— ■ land, 

even remotely sugge.sting how to I more than ,130 water-borne men :■! Negotiators work to selU^ ndw
make a gun or any other deadly 
weapon. I t ’s a figment of f6cir 
imagination. I t ’s against public 
taste, the net work policy and our 
policy."

Flynn said the- giins 'actually 
fire, addihg, "What Is amazing is U'

are engaged in the operation 10w a g e  contract for 2,000 NBC and 
miles from the shoreline, about 90 I ABC radio technlciins -before 
miles southwest of N/ew Orleans, j  midnight^Strike deadline. .West 

A  ■7.5-milli)neter. recollless rifle, I Germany triples exports in last 
an anti-tank weapon, was due here ' three years- -needs more-to regain
today Irom Camp Polk. La. lost place.........Federal Reserve

Tlie gun crew hopes to be able ■ Board personal debts of
Americans near $24 bllUoR,.at end 
of last year. \(Continued on Pago Eleven) (Continued on ^ e  Elevek)

wsters for 11» third tour of duty.
•Rear Adm. Robert Hicke.v was 

aboard the Task,Force 77 flagship, 
the carrier,Kearsarge.

Blackened Mas*
The Nfivy said the city of Won

san has been In -a state of seige 
since F.eb. 16, 1951, making this

(Continued on Pnge Eleven)

Washington, Jsn. 31 -tflb—Gen, 
,T, Lawton Collins said today Ko
rea’s operation smack waZ a "per
fectly sound and legitimate oper
ation." He angrily denied It was 
a specially staged event,

Collins, the Army Chief of 
Staff, flew in thia morning from 
Korea. He has been asked to 
supply details ,,of the operation 

combat raid carried out last 
Sunday'before -visiting: : generals 
and war correspondents—st a 
public hearing o f the Houae 
Armed Services committee Tue*^ 
day.

Preliminary checks have con
vinced chairmen o f the. Senate and 
House Armed Services committee 
that operation smack was a proper 
military operation, not a' show for 
visitors. '

Collins took the same aton'd to
da.v at the-.airport, saying., that 
such operations had been"csrrled 
out many times before and would 
hr again. He said It was "by do 
means any demonstration for visit
ing firemen or the press.”

He said he could not "empha-slze 
too strongly that General Van 
Fleet' (the commander'*’ of the 
Eighth Arniy) is more concerned 
over any operation that causes the 
loss of a single life than anyone 
except a parent or relative o f a 
mBB." '

The Chief pf .SUff said he was 
astonished ^ a t  anyone would 
thliik Van Fleet- would order 
demonstratloB which would cause 
the loss of life.

Van Fleet’s headquarters al
ready .has denied thht l)ie attack. 
In which three nieh died, was any 
staged show. .

M m i' SaltonataH.' '.tR-;; Mag?;): 
Rep. Short: (R., Mo.), chairmen of 
the Congressional Armed Services 
committees, said 4n a joint state
ment yesterday the operation was 
"necrasary for tactical reaaons. 
They were shown a aecret report 
h.v Gen. James A .'V an  Fleet, re 
tiring Eighth Army commander.

(ContlniMid oh Page Three)

Report 100 
Drowned in 
Huge Seas

Stranraer, Scotland, J«a.
31—(/P)—-The car ferry POd- 
ccas Victoi'ia ran into r  Ira r ' 
ricane between Ireland RRd 
Sixitland today and ahora au* 
tiona in Ireland aaid 100 per- 
aona were feared to. hare loat 
their Uvea when they were 
forced to abandon ahip.

Stranraer, Scotland^- Jan; ' 
31—<fl>)_The British raU- 
waya steamer Princess Vic
toria ran afoul of a hOn’icijali 
in the north channel between 
Ireland and Scotland todfO'̂  
and apparently went down in 
mountainous seas with a 
ot many lives.

Intercepts^ rgdiir mesaagea saUh- 
some of the 183 persons aboard 
were being plcKtd up by 'resOM 
vessels, • ■ ' V

One of thesa vessela raportiid 
several bodies had-been aeen.floe^ 
ing In the wind-whipped sea,

The 2,664-ton ahip -was on hbr 
regular 36-mile run between tifis 
Scottish port and Larne, N’ortMaa 
Ireland.

Amopg the passengers were 
Mij. J. M. Slhclslr, Northern l i ^  
land’s finance minister; Sir Wal
ter Smiles, an Ulster Unionist 
member of Parliament; and lUr 
Walter Scott, permanent sectebOT 
to the Northern Ireland ftnaa^  
ministry.

Bead BOB :Cv
Ousts which whipped ovat l 

lend at 113 miles an hour 
the little steamer over at a 
gree list, radio messages said, Odd 
Captain James Fergustm sent aot 
an BOB. . . Trt.

He then ordered the 
gers snd 68 crewmen to ab 
ship In the hurricane, ffni 'ttltdii 
Sid* ot the flve-year-old veasMl 'Hmm 
awash, however, and it woa evldeat 
that her lifeboats could be loung
ed only with the greatekt dUHoUl-

'
ifrs. Janie Davidson, who cpsr 

stes a marine radio UstShing’
St nearby Campbeltown for nsWl ' 
papers, said intercepted m eassfa  
indicated the ship was sunk, n u  
Admiralty in London intercepted 
eimilsr meessgea.

One rescue craft at the acaiM 
mesaagad: '’PoeiUoh hopeliiii.
Weather- terrible, but wa are delBO.
our best." __

Several other rescue shipa, 4a- 
eluding a tug, were reported at.ar 
near the scene. One account sBtd 
several pessengerl had been alfht- 
ed ellngl.ng to life rafta. -::J. . 

Moiintalnoua Beaa’
Among the rescue craft were the 

destroyer ' HMS Conquest, which 
was bucking her way th ro f^

West Blasts Reds on Flight 
Of 100^000from East Zone

(OonHnued .ois Page ThbRi)

Bulletins
from the AP Wirpo

Bonn, Germany, Jap. 81—</P)— ,
The western Allies formally a c - , 
cused the Russians today of esua- i 
ing th» flight of mor.e than 100,-: 
000 East Germana to the W est; 
dining 19.52 "by systematically de-' 
privlngi the German population 
there of basic rights and baafe 
freedoms.” ,

In notes to Gen. V. I. ChuikoV, • 
Soviet commander fn East Ger- 

qnany, the U. S., Britain and' 
Esance also branded as "totally 
unfounded" Soviet charges U)st 
the western powers are supporting 
espionage and terroristic ce|iters 
in West Berlin and West Geriftkny.'

The tltree occupation powers 
ridiculed claims by the Russians 
that the latter had to curtail con
tact between East and West Ger
many to protect the Blast zone 
population from “ tpe subversive 
work o f the West Berlin spying- 
diversiohary organization.*."

“Thia is plainly contradicted by 
the facts,” the Allied powers said, 
adding;

’ ’During the year 1952 well over 
100,000 inhabitants of the Soviet 
zone, including some 2,500 so-called 
Velkspollzirten (People's Police),

(ConUaued ea Page !Fwe)

BOMBER BASE R4HIBBD 
Lakenheath, Eng.,. Jan. 81—  

(A5— Profesalonal safe eracken 
bamed open a odfe nt the Anser- 
iran atom bomber base b4M  
early today aad made off wRlt 
betweea 2,000 and 8,888 penndn 
($6,600 to $$A00). They aka  
took aa unqpecifled aroouatieC 
U. S. military qcrip, negattifclb 
only im Amertcan b a o ^  TBMt. 
safe , in -the 'efnee- -ef WR • 
American''-!: x p r e a a Campnoy,

; wUeh: a*:^”hflJkMdiM;.fMP;-aaa^f:; 
of the 8,500- lX. B, airmen itn- 
tioned tit this Bitffolk. Obunty 
base.

RED SFXIRETS AIREO / 
MfMcow, 'Jan, SI— PitWt 

da deelar^ today the Sevtat 
government haa uncovered aei8>' 
ous violations of laws en Mhn 
protection of state aeereto. .
Communist party ' aewspaMg 
warned that offenders aid "DM 

' enemy.” Oae of the'eases, Pfnp* 
da said. Involved n weald bo - 
traitor who stole a ■eenmqpS 
■with -the latentlen ef seeding. 14^- 
to a foreign IntelUgeace s e n * *

ASKS BOMB SHRLaTCESjui.:.. 
Hartford, Jaa. 81—<8 

structioa of bomb 
conaectton with a 
beiag plaaaed la 
target areas Is 
State Civil Deieaaa DlineOOgl 
Ham Hesketh.

ACTRESS IS J4 
.Boob, Gennaay, Js 

A  German co a rta e l 
former nctreoa 
Kauth today te fene.< 
priooa fe r ” att«od8tod4'l 
fer Cemnaialat. P  n I aR4 
chief
Hennann Wn
retary e f the.

' f
‘ '• 1:
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"iFindl Chapter Is Reached 
" " In Sidewalk Law Epis€t0e&

S r .

1 .̂

tit"-

5 Rockville, Jan. 31— (Special)—  
it  18 believed that the final chapter 
Jn. the .case of illegal, parking at 
the Holstein Rubber Company on

■ - WeBt street was written yesterday 
in the decision of Superior Court 
.Judge John H. King, who fined 
Paul W. Fultz of Manchester.

"w illiam  H. Ahlers of Stafford and 
"Ptiul W . Ridzon of Tolland each 

••^60. •
, ,As announced in The, Herald 
yesterday, Judge King stated ear
lier in the court that his finding 

..would"be “guilty,'* but the full de
cision was not reached until late 

.-in the session.
- . Judge King’s decision, (the full 

“-text V appears elsewhere, in today’s 
Herald.

. . . Other Court Case*

. .—The case of Rayn'ond Baglin,
• dtarged with vlolatlo vof the sant- 

- 4nry code was put oft to the April
term of the court, awaiting further 

„%ctlon from the state. Baglin is a 
. parakeet fancier and treedcr.
. "The cases of the Valley Oil Com
p a n y . Jnc. vs. Alfred D. Barry: and 
Virginia T. Denson VS. Alfred C:

, Denson were taken off the docket 
, Bovina Foote Gooda.o was granted 

a divorce from Lawrence A. H. 
jppodalc. both of Ma.nnfleld.

■' ■ ’ 'Ttvo Criminal Casea
* Two other ,criminal cases were 

^■ftSposed of, after bench warrants 
had been Issued for Albert W . Ge- 

•ilneau of Hazardville, age 2.'5, and 
William Thomas Kirchberger, 18, 
of Morris.
■ Gelineau was charged with 

•breaking and entering thei> of
• goods’ valued at $135. The first 
•eaunt’ was nolled, and on the
• flecond count the accused was sen
tenced by Judge King to serve ohe 
year in Tolland County Jail, with

.execution suspended after -two 
.\yeeks, and then placed on proba
tion for the balance of the sen- 

,.tence. .
, K,irchberger was chaiged with 
stealing $90 and was given a year 

’'llfi''T611and''jair. wflh execution sUs-' 
pended after 15 days and placed on 

•probation for the’ balance of the 
' sentence,

' Tuesday Arraignments 
Jury cases will again be heard 

** t  the Tuesday session of the Tol-
• land County Superior Court when 
•the following cases are listed: 
Gustav R. Klar vs. Joseph V. Es- 

'•.pMito; John D. LaB'elle, Adnir. vs.
William B. Menzel: William Ghent 

■. McGuire vsl V"; •Eugene Kupfer’- 
■chmidt: Fred Ledger vs. The 

.Jones Construction Co.; Stanley 
,|Cnebel vs. Chester Trojan, Exec. 

Paper Drive Slated 
The American Legion post here 

will conduct its second drive for 
the benefit of the William Horo- 
•witz Memorial Swimming Pool 
Fund tomorrow when members of 
the Legion will canvass the city 
for all waste paper, old magazines 
cuid cardboard.
-..^everal trucks will be used, and 
CMidents are asked to place their 
.puea of paper in front of the 
.hwmes or next to the curb by 9 a.

I f  the niaterihl has hot been 
picked up by noon, the household
er should call the Legion home. -In 
case of unpleasant weather the 
drive will be held the following 
^unday.

-When thb first drive was held 
one month ago.- three ti'uck. loads 
of, material .was secured and the 
members hope to collect even more 
this time. All proceeds of both col- 
ieetions will be turned over to the 
■Wlmming pool fund. .

Alethodlst Notes 
A  laboratory in meniberslilp'and 

ev'angell.sm will be held tomorrow 
from.2;30.tp 5430 p.m. at the.Ver- 
^ n  Methodist Church for the com- 
Wssioners in membership and 
levangelism In tho churches of the 
surrounding territory. Anyone in
terested is welcome to attend. Tire 
plans, purpo.ses and-techniques will

■ be dtscussed- at the Bcsslqn.
T h e  Sunday Evening Couples 
t o U meet frorh 8 to 10 p.m. at .the 
^ m e  of Mr. and Mrs. Guy ^ r ib -  
T\ex on Mountain street. T ^  com
mittee in charge includes'llr. and 
Mrs. Spot'Nert and Mt.’’̂ and Mrs. 
Carl Saunders. An evefiing of good 
fellowship will'be enjoyed, and any 
.couple of the chur(-h or interested 
IjX the church its welcome to at
tend.

f'hUtlren of Mary 
'The Children of Mary of St. 

Bernar(J'fe Clmrch will ineet to
morrow folowing the 7:30 a.m. 
Maaaf

Br'neflt Sunday
ri Rockville Emblem Club No. 5 

''Will hold - a benefit smorga.shrird 
and dance tomorrow at" the Elk.s

RADIO B A H E R IE S
A L L

Djvg $tor9&

home for the Rockville •■ swim
ming pool fund', starting ,at 5 p. m. 
Music for the dancing will be 
Turnished by  Max Kabrick and his 
orchestra.

Quest Preachers . .
A t the morning service at 10:15 

a. m. in the First Evangelical 
' Lutheran Church the guest preach- 
j cr will be .'Rev. Dr. Martin O.
I Dietrich. Dr. Dietrich has just re- 
I turned after having spent five 
years in Gernrany anti Europe ns 
the chief representative of the 
XJ. S. A. Committee to the Luther
an World Federation,

Norinan Jack.son of Tulsa,. 
Okla., will be the guest preacher 
at the First ( ’ongregational 
Church at 10:3,0 a. m.

Youth Rally
Voting people from Rockville 

and Crystal Lake will attend the 
Sunday Touth Rally from '5 to 8 
p. m. at the Stafford Springs Coa- 
gregational Church.

Communion Worship 
A  Communion worship service 

will be held at the Rockville Bap
tist Church at 11 a. m. with the 
theme of the mediation being 
“Faith.” Rev. Edwin A. Brooks 
states the church observes open 
Communion with Christians of ali 
and any partictilar denominations 
worshiping with -the church being 
Invited to partake of the Xxird's 
Supper.

Mrs. Jessie F. Pierce
Services will be held Monday at 

1 p. m. from the James T. Pratt 
Funeral Chapel, Hartford, for Mrs. 
Jessie Fenn Pierce, widow of 
Stephen G, Pierce, who died 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital. 
Mrs. Pierce, who lived at 806 
Farmington avenue. West Hart
ford, was the' mother of Mrs. W ar
ren M. Jackson of Tolland. , 

Other survivors included two 
sons, Stephen of Farmington and 
Wilson of West Hartford. She 
was born In Elmira, N. Y.. Feb. 11, 
1885, the daughter of Wilson anil
-Martha Alii lor-Fenn...........  .......

The family urges that friends do 
not send flowers but Instead make 
contributions to the Heart fund. 
Burial will be in Fnirview Ceme
tery, West Hartford.

.Social riuh
The L a d ie s ^  the Italian Social 

Club will meet tomorrow al 2:30 
p. nij at the cluhrooms on Snipsli; 
street with a Valentine social to 
follow the meeting.
..............Chonia. on Uadli> --, •

Tho members of the Ladles 
CThorus of Maple Grove wilt .sing 
tomorrow at 1:30 p. m. on the Ger
man Hour program over Station 
W SPR Ih Springfield, Mass.

AM Tnllilnd and Vernon. news 
Itertia arc no«y hniidlfMl through the 
Alnnchester Rtening Herald Rock
ville bureau looted at One M ar
ket street, telephone R o c k v i l l e  
5-S1S6. \

Comi^ete Text 
Of Judge Kiiig’g 

Court Decision
Rockville, Jan. 31 — (Special) —  

The trials Involving the • contro
versial anti-sidewalk . obstruction 
law have ended here. Yesterday 
afternoon Judge John H. King of 
the Tolland County Superior 
Court, handed down his finding of 
guilty for all three defendents, 
contained in a  brief.

In fairness , to all parties, con- 
lerned The Herald publishes in 
full, the decision reached by Judge, 
King and stated in his memoran
dum.

"The.se three cases were present
ed Jan. 9, 1953 upon an oral stipu-. 
lation of fact after pleas of not 
guilty and election of trial by the 
court. Each of the accused took an 
appeal from a decision of the City 
Court o f Rockville finding . him 
guilty of - s , violation of an 
ordinance of the CTity o f KdckvilteV 
tho material portion of which 
reads as follows:

"No person shall park or leave 
stationary on any public sidewalk 
within the City of Rockville, any 
motor vehicle, trailer or other ob
ject BO as to obstruct or interfere 
with the use of, or pedestrian traf
fic upon; such sidewalk.”

. FOcU Are Stipuiated .
“The stipulated facta Included 

the following:
/ I. The ordinance (if constitu
tional In its provisions) was legal
ly enacted and its enactment was

futhorlzcd by the provisions of the 
barter of the city of Rockville.
2. Each of the accused, was a 

truck driver, operating a tractor 
trailer truck and each parked his 
tractor trailer outfit across a pub 
lie sidewalk in Rockville so as 
completely- to obstruct pedestrian 
travel thereon for a continuous 
period of several hours. This oc
curred both in daylight and at 
night.

"It was not done maliciously but 
was done intentionally and dellb- 
orately for the purpose of Idading 
the trailer with a cargo of wood 
products, such as church furniture 
and pews, from the plant of a 
company in , Roekv-ilte which has 
been engaged in the manufacture 
of the same since a time some 
months prior to the enactment of 
the ordinance.

3. The ordinance was adopted 
Nov.- 12. 1952, and its effective 
date was Dec. 1, 1952.

4. While it Is not material on 
the issue of guilt or Innocence, no 
claim la made by the company (ad
mittedly the real party in interest 
in-nach of these psosecutionsl jh at  
it did not know of the enactment 
of Ihe ordinance or of the pur
ported applicability of its prohib
itory terms to the method of load 
ing pursued at the company-'* 
plant. Wliile each of llie accused 
is chargeil with a single offehse, 
the parking complained of^was a 
routine operating method of the 
company.

Erected I.s>adlqg Duck 
Since the effective date of5.

West Blasts iteils 
“ As l(MI,(HH)^ce

the ordinance, this company has 
erected at I t ^  plant a loading 
platform so ̂ s ign ed , constructed 
and locatcd/lhat the company will 
not agalt^lvave- occasion tu violate 
the te i^s  of the ordinance in the 
opcrivMoni

(Continued From Page One)\^,.
-------- - \ ^

have fled to West Berlin or th^'' 
western zones. Is it not stramte 
that so many mchibeis oL.ahis 
Volk.sarmee, the guardians qfwhat 
you describe as ‘liberties’’' of the 
Soviet zone, should hav^ound the- 
task so unconfeenial ■?/

“So far from protecting the 
rights of man, the authorities of 
the Soviet ' have -caused a
mass exodus by systertialically de
priving Ito'-'German ' pbpulfttliJtr 
there of ,linslc rights and basic 
freedonia(

"ALtiie same time persons who 
mu^'bc under the control of Soviet 
-aiithorlties have In recent months 
jliada. numei oua attempts - to - kid
nap peaceful citizens in the west
ern sectors of Berlin.”

The notes from tlie three Allied 
high eommlssloners were in reply 
to a Dec. 30 letter from Chuikov 
renewing . Soviet protests agnin.sl 
various anti-Cominunist organiza
tions in We.st Berlin and West Ger
many. ChuikoV called them "crim
inal groups” and demanded their 
immediate dissolution.

Tlie Soviet charges represent a 
"wholly imsuceessful attempt to 
Ju.slify the measures taken since 
last May where, at the instigation 
of tlie Soviet authorities, the prin
cipal channels of conimunication 
between East and West Germany 
have been ob.structed or curtailed,” 
the Allies said. .....—

Martin Asks B ill Allowing 
Contracts Between Towns

Am m if - thfr bilIa.-intt’educ«d-1^y.^-coRi«,.admintstratlv«lF--faaaibt»r- .to- 
Mancheater's representatives for contract with Hartford for serv-
actVon by the 6 eneral Assembly r«rtaurant liuM)ectlon per-ujf uio .rv»o» jr procedure and central pur-
was one requested by General chasing services.
Manager Richard Martin which' The bill stipulates that the legia- 
would permit municipalities to en -' latlve bodies of contracting munic- 
ter into contracts with eaoh other.: ipalities must approve the con
fer the performance of ordinary tract. Martin pointed out that this 
municipal functions. ! would mean neither party to. the

RepresentaUves _ Sherwood G. contract would be giving up any

Bolton
Stamp Club Set .

To Hunt Mark 
 ̂ O f Old Office

Bowers and Ray 8 . Warren filed 
the bill yesterday. Under its pro
visions one municipality could 
contract with another for the per
formance of such functions as 
garbage removal, fire protection 
and others.

Martin sajd yesterday he was 
prompted-^to request the bill be
cause. It .might at some time be-

of its sovereignty.
Specifically, Martin said- the 

town could contract for the u^e 
of Hartford’s laboratory io r  test
ing samples taken from restaur
ants, for personnel policies out
lines from Its personnel depart
ment, and some material specifica
tions from its purchasing depart
ment. ,

eral hours, during,all of which time 
all -pedestrian- traffic was admit
tedly forced off tbe sidewalk and 
out Into the dangers of that por
tion of the highway open to use 
both by vehicles and pedestrians. 
State vs. Meriit 11868) 35 Conn. 
314, 316; Rattl vs. Berry A  Sons. 
Inc. (1823) 98 Conn. 552, 524. And 
It must be remembered that aide- 
walks are for the exclusive use of 
pedestrians. Caschstto vs. SIlllmAn 
and Godfrey Co. (1939) 126'Conn. 
22, 24.

Attack On Legislation '
“Fifthly and finally, the defen

dants have no right to attack a 
legislative. enactment as uncon
stitutional . unless they can show 
that its enforcement against them 
has violated or will violate their 
constitutional rights. Their only 
involvement with . the ordinance 
arises out of their total obstruction 
of a public sidewalk by trailer 
trucks fob short periods, upon a 
sidewalk is of no concern to them 
nor have they any standing to 
raise the point. As. to them it l.s 
obviously constitutional and a 
proper. If not absolutely necessary 
exercise of the police power. State 
vs. SInchuck (1921) 96 Conn. 605, 
615; Carroll. vs. Socony-Vacuum 
on Co. (1949) 136 Conn. 49, 59.

"Each of the accused is fo u ^  
guilty as chiu-ged.”^

• ------------------ -̂-------- -- /

About T0wn
- /

The Girl Bcout^ouncil will meet 
Tuesday at 7:Gl'p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. O. W. Jones, 354 Summit 
street. MeniMrs are reminded that 
annual membership dues are' pay
able -afc4hat tim e.................. ..........

n g

Bolton, Jan. 31 —  (Special) —  
Members of the school stamp club 
will be searching attics and old 
correspondence this week end in 
search of the cancellation stamp 
of the Bolton postofflce, now de
funct. Mrs. Claudia Jones, director 
of the stamp club, may be con
tacted at. the school by anyone 
who may be of help In obtaining 
the cancellations for the young col
lectors.

Bolton has been without a post- 
office for more than 20 years. Mis.s 
\delai N. Looml's was the last 
postmaster and the office was lo
cated in the. Lpomie .homestead.at, 
Bolton Center now owned by E. 
Plei-ce Herrick.'

Mlrs Loomis, one of Bolton’s 
oldest residents and a member of 
a family numbered among the 
town's original settlers, now 
maintains an apartment at Hill- 
crest on Old Bolton road.

Receives Achievement Pin 
Amerlco Buccino of the local 

schodl staff '  was awarded an 
achievement pin as teacher-sponsor 
of the local school Junior Red 
Cross project. The award was made 
on Friday when Mrs. Elizabeth 
Archer, Junior Red Cross chair
man of the Manchester chapter 
showed the film "A ll Together”- to 
the. five upper grades.

The film showed Junior Red 
Cross activities throughout the 
United States. The local group has 
completed scrapbooks for the New
ington Hospital and Is. collecting 
books in pocket-size editions for 

_  . , „  personnel at the Groton submarine
Scoutmaster Edward Curtin and , ba.ie.
Frank Masinda, chairman of the

Annual Dinner Set 
By Boy Scout Unit
Wapplng. Jan. 31— (Specia l)^  

The First Congregational Church 
basement here will be the scene 
of Boy Scout Troop. 62’s annual 
banquet and parents’ night sched
uled for Feb. 12. Rev. Roscoe 
Metzger, pastor of the Bloomfield 
Federated Church, will be princi
pal speaker.

Reverend Metzger, son of Rev. 
Fraoer Metzger, pastor of the lo
cal church, was an A ir Force 
chaplain during World W ar II. 

Dinner Committee Listed 
Mrs. Jean Shepard, Jr„ and Mrs. 

Gaylord Payne will be in charge 
of the dinner; Dexter Burnham 
will act 08- master t)f -ceremonies.

troop committee, will present 
achievement awards. Scouts offi
cials from the East District and 
Charter Oak Council plan to at
tend.

'Youth Week Cited
Tomorrow is tho last day (Jan.

25 to Feb. 1) of Youth week and,
the- theme designated for Hie peri- i for.,. nrolecU of the Kroups. 
od is "Strive to know -dare to be- I Traction Sp Intlng Sublet 
lleve.” Except for the sermon. I Traction splinting will be the sub- 
members of the Pilgrim Youth' First Aid refresher
Fellowship will have charge of to -' meeting at the Community Hall on 
morrow's church services Monday at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Mary

During her visit at the school, 
Mrs. Ai-<;hcr also explained how 
the Junior Red Cross enrollment 
fee is u.sed with part going to the 
National Children's fund, for sub
scriptions to the Junior Red Cross 
magazine for each school room 
participating and to buy supplies

I.KWIS RE-KLECn'ED
Washington, Jin. 31- iJV John L. 

Lewis has-been elected to another 
; four-yiar term as president of the 
iUnited MinewOrkers'of America.
1 Union headquarters announced 
: yesterday that the TS-year-pId-labor 
i leader, president siiic-e 1020,-- got 

,263:: yotca - i l l . the ...uiu:onteste(£ 
ei-tS’iiii -ttti'gcfd' V'dte'for (he 'rt 

in the union's history.

O A K iiiiiiliii
DE1.ICATESSEN

35-A OAK STREET TEL.M19e8244

Open Saturday At 3:30 P. M.

A  ciOMPLETE LINE OF

ISAAC G E lilS  KOSHER DELICATES^ 
SENS, SMOKED FISH, HERRING, IM
PORTED CHEESE, FIN E GROCERIES, 
KNISHES, KISHKA, POTATO S A U D  
AND COLESLAW .

DON’T  FORGET W E  OPEN SU N D AY  A T  7:00 A. M.

'ri^lons of Its plant.
8/  Prior to the construction of 

tjifs loading platform, it /(vas not 
-Convenient or practical to load the 
trailer trucks except by so park
ing them that they completely 
blocked the public sidewalk.

'?>. The products of the company 
hnvi^, a national distribution, and 
are carried by trailer tnick to 
piircha.sers scattered throughout 
the United States'

The basic claim of these ac
cused "is- that-the ordinance is tm 
coiisUtutional because in violation 
of the l'4th Amendment''*bf' the 
ConstiltUion of the United States 

Assume Heavy Burden 
, “It may be noted at the outset 

that the accused have assumed a 
heavy burden in raising this issue. 
N.. E. Gas Trans. Company vs. Col
lins (1952) 138 Conn. .’582, 583. 
They base their attack on the 
claim tliat the terms' of the ordi
nance prohibit a person from leav
ing 'stationai-y on any public 'side
walk . ■. . (any) object so as to 
obstruct or interfere with Uie use 
of. or pedestrian traffic upon, such 
sidewalk': and that this language 
would cover not merely a motor 
vehicle hut also any other object, 
large or small, such, for example, 
Rs n trash can.

"In the first place it may be 
noted that the word 'park' has re
ference to ^vehicles and not to 
trash cans.

"SecoMilly. the words 'leave sta
tionary’ are inapt words to use in 
reference to ariy-objccts other than 
vehicles. They woidd hardly apply 
to '’trash cans. See, for example, 
G, S. 4'200.

"Thirdly, the ordinance does not 
purport to prohibit the leaving 
stationary of an object on a side
walk. but only Uie doing of such an- 

"net AVhen'it obstructs or interferes 
-with the use of the sidewalk, 
"(^^'FpwrtWjr,,; ewn if; the-prdl-ns(n 
Fs''siusceptibfe ol’ the 'tonstriictioh 
clairned it is a proper exercise of 
the police power since the O ity of 
Rockville (like all other Connecti
cut municipalities) la charged with, 
the duty of exercising reasonable 
care to have and keep, its side- 
walk.s reasonably safe for normal 
travel by pedestrians.

Cites Reasons
"Thi.s duty might bi- found to 

have been breached if even a rela- 
tivety small object (o f’a character 
silt'll "as to render the .sidewalk hot 
rea.sonably safe for normal pedea- 
tWati Travel)'' fritide the sidewalk' 
defective, assuming the object had 
remained in place long enough for 
a finding of constructive notice. 
Sec. for example, cases' such as 
W ard vs. Hartford (1948) 134 
Conn. 69-1. Indeed, the language 
complained of here is no more in
clusive than that in our statute as 
to obstructions in highways. G. S. 
4200.

Nuisance Examples
"The defendant seems to claim 

that the ordinance might be valid 
If re'stricted to nuisances. The 
mere failure to characterize the 
prohibited action as a nuisance is 
immaterial. Oonstitutionallty de
pends upon substance and not upon 
mere nomenclature. It is difficult 
to conceive of a greater nulsanCe 
than a complete obstruction of the 
entire sidewalk as existed here 
maintained unlnterrptedly for sey-

.Tihe Motherhood of Mary Moth- 
^r.s' Circle will meet Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. William 
R. Newbury of 19 Dorothy road.

Pt. Mary's 50-.50 Cfiub announces 
a “country night” program for 
their' meeting on Friday, Feb. 6. 
Members are asked to wear their 
old clothes. A  potiuck at 7 p. m., 
will precede the entertainment.

James Griswold of Wethersfield, 
formerly of this town, will speak 
pn the culture of -African violets, 
and gloxinias a t  the February 
meeting of the Manchester Garden 
Club on Monday night, Feb, 9, in 
the Robbins Room of Center 
Church house.

Rev. Edwin H. Tuller of Hart
ford will be the principal speaker 
at the final Youth Week service 
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m., in the 
Covenant Congregational Church. 
The public is cordially Invited to 
attend.

v’ "
ti:;.The.-Men’s . -Club V of the North 
Methodist Church wilt present Its 
Western-type minstrel show Fri
day, Feb. 6, In Whiton Memorial 
Hall, North Main street, under the 
direction of Griswold Chappell. 
The entertainment was postponed 
from* December, and' tickets bear-  ̂
ing the former date will be 
honored when presented at the 
hall. Tickets for the minstrel may 
be secured from members of tlje 
club or at the door on Feb. 6.

The Kiwanis Club will meet 
Monday at 12:15 p.m. at the Coun
try Club. Guest speaker will be 
Saul SHverstein, president of 
Rogers Corporation,- who recently 
participated In a Mutual Security 
Agency assignment . in Belgium, 
conducting seminars with Belgian 
industrialists. The speaker Is be
ing presented by, William Knight 
and the attsndancg prize will be 
supplied by John Mrosek.

morrow's church services.
Kuehn Named Director 

Edward Kuchn^ local attorney 
of Ellington road, has been named 
director of Civil Defense. An
nouncement of those to become 
part of the local CD organization 
vrill be made later.

Diniea Drive to Close 
Financial returns for the polio 

campaign are running about $300 
less than receipts of last year, 
acccrdlng to chairman Wilson 
Roberts. The campaign comes 
to its official end tonight but it is 
hoped that the dance scheijiiU^ 
at the high school will help to 
round out the contributions.

The triple-header basketball 
game slated for Monday night 
will be played at the high school 
starting at 7:30 p. m. Wapplng. 
Elementary School will oppose the 
Broad Brook Grammar School. 
The Democrats will play the Re
publicans In the second game.

The main event will be the 
South Windso.r .Alumni (high 
school) a.gainst East Windsor 
High School.

Postpone Elections 
Officers w e r e  not - elected at 

the last meeting of the Pleasant 
Valley Rifle Club but will be voted 
upon at a session slated for Feb. 
17 at the home of Luther Burn- 
l:am.

School Liuioh Menu 
Wapplng .. Elementary „»SchooI 

menu, week of Feb: 2 to 6 : Mon- 
■day“ -tunn- -ftah-. salad.- peas; bread; 
butter, potato ...sticks, carrots, 
tangerines; Tuesday —  American 
chop suey, spinach, pickles, jam 
sandwiches, pudding: Wednesday 
— soup, cracker.*, cheese sand
wiches, , frosted graham crackei-s;. 
Thur.sday —  cold meat, mashed 
potatoes, string beans, beets, 
rolls, butter, cake; Friday — baked 
beans, relish, cole slaw. . peanut 
butter sandwiches, pineapple. 
Milk with all meals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Wapplng correspondent, Mrs. .An
nie Collins, telephone Mitchell 
S-4419.

M «n again tonight In the lead roles 
os the group gives its finql per
formance.

Hot Lunch Menu 
-7T»e menti at the school -next 

week has been announced as fol
lows; Monday, baked marcaroni 
and cheese, stewed tomatoes, sliced 
ptdiidies: ‘'rtie'sdsy'-i- rdasl turkey, 
cranberry sauce, buttered peas, 
applesauce; Wednesday —  chick
en-noodle soup, toasted cheese 
sandwiches, pudding; Thursday—  
buttered egg noodles, sliced ham, 
Jgreen beans or cabbage, gelatin 
with topping; Friday —  tuna fish 
salad, egg salad, spinach, apple pie 
and cheese. Bread and.margarine 
as well as milk will be Wrve'd -w |0 in 
all meal.*.

St. Maurice Services 
Mass will be said at St. Mau

rice chapel tomorrow at 8:0 and 
10 a. m. Worship service at United 
Methodist church is held at 10:45 
a. m.; church school at 9:0.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton rnrrespondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’RoJIa, telephoiM Mitchell 8-564A.

Settlement Ends 
Seven Year Case

A Manchester couple, suing the 
town and an insurance company 
for $35,000 In connection with a 
fall on a Main street sidewalk, set
tled for $3..500 yesterday after the 
jury case got under way in Hart
ford County Superior Court. The 
settlement ended seven years of 
litigation on tbe matter.

Mr^and Mrs. Enoch Kosinski of 
83 North Elm street and the Shel
by Mutual Insurance Company 
agreed on the settlement when the 
case before Judge William Shea 
had entered its second day.

Shelby Mutual was represented 
by Harold W . GarrFty and Valen
tine J. Sacco, of Butler, Voipe, 
Garrity and Sacco.

George C. Lessner and Joseph 
H. Fay; a Hartford attorney, 
represented the Kosinskio.

Town Counsel Charles N. Crock
ett represented the town.

Mrs. KostnskI was injured in a 
fall Dec. 15, 1945, on- the south 
corner of Birch and Main, streets,. 
Shelby Mutual held sidewalk in
surance for the town at that time; 
but has since dropped it because of 
the high rate of claims.
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Plus Tax

Danee—Milter’s Hall
Tolland Turnpike 

Modern and Old Fashion 
Dancing

Every .‘(aturda.v Night! 
8:00 to 12:00 P. M.

T H E A T R E
proudly prroeutt lu

/ILL D IM E N S IO N  
R  E  E N  ;

CliftOB Wpbb Di>br« Pag^t
Robert Wagarr

"STARS AND STRIPES 
FOREVER"

Tech.'^ 6:4a,
Abbott ft <'o«trllo

"MEET CAPT. KIDD"
In Cnlnr — S:l.l. SiSO 

KXTRA! "A DAY WITH THK 
F. B. I.” AT

SUN.: “THE H.APPY ’n M E "  
plus "INVASION: S. A ."

EASY FREE P A R K IM i

b  ,F -
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Shirley M. Hebert of this town 
was yesterday granted a divorce 
in Superior Couit, Hartford, front 
Donald H. Hebert of Ogdensburg; 
N. Y.. on the grounds of desertion.

$10,000 Fire Hits 
Printing Concern

Monday at 7:30 p 
Mullaney will instruct the month 
ly session and has reminded mem 
bers to bring their personal first 
aid kits to this meeting. Mrs. 
James G. Hasaett and Mrs-. Her
man Petersen will serve refresh
ments.

Qrxylr To Start Duties
Walter Grzyb of Manchester will 

begin his duties as organist at 
Center Congregational Church to
morrow at the 11 a. m. worship 
service. He succeeds James W. 
McKay who recently resigned after 
several years service to take a 
similar position at a North Man
chester church. Grzyb was re
cently discharged from . the Navy 
and prior to his military service 
was oi^anist at St. John's Polish 
National Church in Manchester..

Rev. Arthur A. Wallace. has 
chosen as his sermon theme' for 
the service Sunday, "Men and 
Machines.” CJiurch School session 
will be held at 9:30 a. m.

Members of Pilgrim Youth Fel
lowship will report on the young 
people's rally held in Rockville last 
Sunday when they meet at the par
ish room tomorrow night at 7 
o’clock.

To Attend Supper
On Monday a group of men In 

the parish will attend the supper 
meeting of the Tolland County 
Laymen's Association at the Con-: 
gregational Church in Somers. 
Supper wiH be served at X p.-m.

A meeting of the Church School 
"faculty has Koeh "called' for 'Wad-  ̂
nesday at 7:30 p. m. at the par
sonage. On Friday the church 
renovating committee has planned 
a meeting to be held at the home 
of Thomas Johnson at 8 p. m. The 
current project of .this commiUie, 
is redecoration of the church sanc
tuary.

200 See ‘Husband’
About 200 attended the first per

formance of the comedy, "M a’s 
New Hii.sband” at the Community 
Hatl last night. A  hilarljua per
formance by members of the Cen- 
iennial group of United Methodist 
church was reported. Ethel Lee as 
''M a” and Arnold McKinney as her 
fiancee, Hercules Hawser, may be

SUNDAY
n iR U

TUESDAY

MANCHESTER

S T A T E
Feature At 

8.30, 6:20, 9:20
Co-Hit At 

2:00, 5:00, 8:00

HE STORMED THE PIRATE PORT OF MADAGASCAR 
. . . t o  steal their Corsair Queen!

.ni. ANTHONY QUINN • Aiia kelley • miimed natwi«  

• ON THE SAME SHOW

___  EVANS • MARY WFl f.H wu u-,-«.i .h
TO DAY: “S’lO P  YO U ’RE K ILLING  M E” plus *Rose Bowl Story"

Stafford Springs, Jan. S l^ fS p e -  
clal)-—The former home of the 
now defunct Stafford Weekly 
News, was reduced to a shell late 
last, night as firemen from three 
companies sought to ' save the 

I burning plant.
She was 'awarded $1 a year [ The fire, estimated to have 
alimony and $10 \veekly support i caused some $10.(k>0 damage.
for one minor-child.
.-.»<-*► 1 . !■ .♦ .Trv.f. :

Lady Roberts Lodge "Win-'meet 
Tuesday night'aC  7:30 with Mrs. 
Frances Elliott. .34 Valley street. 
A full attendance is requested.

Anthony Bayles, president of the 
local Young Democratic Club and 
Mrs. pelen' Fitzpatrick, president 
of the Manchester and Hartford 
County Democratic Women's 
Clubs, last night attended a meet
ing; of the executive board of the 
State Young Democratic Club at 
South Norwalk. The meeting- was 
held- for the puippae of forpiulat* 
frig plans for the state convent'Ton 
to he held In New Britain.

DENIES NEW  TRIAL

, New York. Jan. 31—(B —A fed
eral judge has denied all motions 
for a new trial asked -by the IS 
Communist leaders convicted on 
charges of conspiring to advocate 
the overthrow of the government 
by violence.

Said Judge Edward J. Dimock 
yesterday:,

“ I deny all motions. The ' dis- 
cqssions of these motions before 
me were very . informative and 
threw a light on the weight of evl* 
dence against the defendants which 
I  never had before.’’

Defense la,wyers for the IS have 
been arguing new trial motions 
slncB Wednesday. Judge Dimock 
has set sentencing for Mopdsy.

I

started as the result of an cxplo- 
.Sion near the gas-operated melting 
. pqt; of :>  JyjpfiJlpWasUnfe. .irfiac|i(,he 
and spread' throughout the build
ing, now devoted to comm'ercial 
printing.
. The Bruce Printing Gompafi.v 

plant was owned by Harold W. 
Bruce of Mansfield Center, whose 
son Donald took over the business 
when the weekly paper ceased To 
publish about two years ago; Part 
of the loss is said to be covered by 
insurai)ce.

FLU FE U -S  AtrroR

•J"*’- Movie-
s!ar''’’Gary"Cooper is one ' of the 
latest victims of Mexico City's in
fluenza epidemic.
. Doctors reported last night that 

Cooper, here foT\ a visit, came 
down Thursday with a mild case of 
the flu that!, has affected a large 
proportion df the capital’s inhabi
tants in recent weeks.

'• f

|TAT|
fCOM/RfO NEXT W EEK.
I  S W . A f t U R I . i I f t . T - f t

TONI ARDEN 
iIN K S P O T S

BI-'- • r-vi.-f r - - v u '- '

I ■ T

TODAY and SUNDAY/
CO NTINUO US FROM  2:$1̂

JAHE RUSSELL
Montana Belle

..........CEORCi BRENT

0 > n m E  SAM E  SH O W  i t  
HimTmcTON

JAMES

SHAftCft
•M OINC LOCKHART 

MICHAIl FATf

6WETHE fllMIlY ATRtM'.
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THE HAPPY TIME

iVetp Working Regulations 
Start for Town Employes

fiss'/f wage and working regula- • but the Mandrester Police Club, 
tions -for full time hourly rated i which is recognized as bargaining 

■ employes In the Park,, Water and | agent for policemen, expressed dls- 
Sewer, Highway, and Cemetery de-1 satisfaction.
partments went into effect today..  ̂ The police want a 48-hour week

Part of the regulations also w ent! , ,  their basic work week, a pro-
Into effect for full time hoi^ly po.,aI to which Martin has Agreed, 
rated members of the Police De
partment. General -Manager Rich
ard- Martin said today.

Under the new rules, outside 
workers tn' four departments will 
get time and a half pay for work 
over eight hours,a day and over 40 
hours a week.

Martin said, however, that head 
of departments have been instruct
ed to eliminate all overtime work 
on projecL* which can be planned 
ahead. As far a.* possible overtime 

. will be restricted to. emergency 
w.Qfk. .»uch_.as , snow _ removal, re
pairing water and sewer ^eakiC  
and digging graves over the week 
end.

, Police Angle
Martin's original regulations 

calleil for s similar overtime pro^ 
vl'lon for the Police Department,

Other aspects of the regulations 
concern vacation, sick leave, mili
tary leave, eight paid holida,vs. 
aeniorlt.v as the basis for promo
tions and layoffs, a set of job clas
sifications and a grievance proce
dure which Includes mediation.

Moat of these apply to police, 
Martin said, but details of vaca
tions have not been worked out 
with the Manchester Police Club 
yet.

In line with hi.* policy of-elimi
nating overtime for normal work.

F ree  Fleet

U p  B rita in
(Continued'From Page One)

Local Couple on Caribbean Cruise

Daily Express carried this banner: 
"Ike ' move alarm.* Britain. 

Chiang may get go-ahead to raid 
China."
. The conservative Daily Mail 

said:
"Ike ma.v pull out Foi-mosa fleet 

to free Chiang.”
The diplomatic correspondent of 

the British Press A.ssociatinn re
ported he understood unoIBcially 
that Ameriean-Brltish rojjsfilta- 
tiona are now in progress ̂ Mmajor
policy change.* in the Orient.

Martin has instructed department” . Tl>e“  '
'-^heada . to invite bid* - f ^ -  ;.m ore*-^«'V»LPf ..t,he S 

preaks7| . T Formo.san , waters to permit
He pointed out that some work i C h ia n g 'a ^ a U ^ lls t s  to raiit ^  

is sea.sonal or best done seasonal-; *^^*"®*®: Communist y.
ly, and the town cannot afford to ; modern. W o n  of the Chinese Na- 
keep enough men In permanent; tioTjalisj/Torcea. c-to*.
employ to handle the work with- Secretary of State
o.it overtime.

/

Report 100 
Drowned in 
H u ge  Seas

(Continued From Page One)

mourilainoiis.. seas, and the tug 
Woodbridge Haven from Rothesa 
whieh had a doctor and meiJlCal 
supplies aboard.

Donald McGregor, thp"'^harbor 
master here, said an aircraft was 
helping direct rescue/Jperalions at 
the scene, about 12-inilea offshore 
from Portpa trick;'

Veteran s e ^ e n  described the 
sea.* as the yvorst In their memory.

Re’sidenl^ of ITiis'town flocked" 
to the )u<rhpr seeking news.

Mauy women stood at the dock- 
slflp^hpking back tears.
/t5apt. Fei'gu.son and mo.*t of the 

/Crew were from this town.
 ̂ The Princess Victoria, a twin 

screw ve.ssel. was especially built 
for the shallow Stranraer harbor.

She was the first vessel of the 
ear ferry t.vpe put into .service be
tween Scotland and Northern Ire
land. Her car. deck was equipped, 
with turntables and had accom
modations for 80 vehicles.

She had an overall length of .306 
feet and her two diesel engines 
could drive her at, 19 knots.
' Aberdeen’s electricity w a s  
knocked out repeatedly by the 
storm and falling trees stopped 
railway service between Keith and 
Elgin.'

All shipping and air services 
came to a stand.still in the 'O rk 
neys.

Houses were unroofed, small 
boats were sunk and isolated is
lands weie Ishsed by e\irf and
sleet. .....

Freighter Aground 
The 7,131-ton Brill"h freighter,

.Tohn j
.^r.Dulles, now in Rome at the; 
•I of a 10-day whirlwind tour 
seven European capitals, will 

hit-and-run raids he may maje^ | arrive in London Tuesday. This 
against.the mainland. , \vui give an opportunity for a

The Nationalist leader Ka.* "  high-level British-Ameriran ex- 
foree of about 1,000 trained pHola 'change of views, possibly along 
on Formosa, but they-Outnumber unes of Churchill’s recent consul- 
the planes of all types he has ; tatinns with Ei.senhower in New  
available. And h.iS/lUr force, .such : Yoi’k.
as It 1.*, was ,di*igned primarily; The Foreign bffice .said it had 
for the defenMT^f the Island wtth ' no comment at the present time, 
concentrate^on fighters instead i Await Union Mesaage
of bombers; I spokesman pointed out that

7 S. has been helping build new.spapcr reports thus far
up t ^  force, as well as other mill- ' rnerciy predict what Ei.senhower 

branches, with about a half jp stale of the Union
1 dollara worth of direct mlli- fpe.s.sage to Congress on Monday.

tary aid assigned to Chiang since j f  'f'hp Formosa -------------
the outbreak of the Korean war. actually is contained in the mes- 

I T3\e Nationalists have 5een a decision will have to be
given some small coastal ve.sscls. at that time
but whether they have any war
ships of the size nece.ssary to sup
port even a commando foray on 
the mainland remains a military 
secret.

Republicans in Congress gener
ally applauded the proposed re- 
ver.*al'. of the- -Truman ■ -policy - -of- 
sealing off Formosa, where Chiang 
is credited with having up to 6()0,- 
(X)0 men in uniform.

U. S. Probes 
Unification

(Continued From Page One)

leaders and heads of the American 
missions In Rome.

lAUks-Ing Tomorrow 
They wilt leave tomorrow morn

ing for Paris, after dinner and a 
long private talk tonight wtth the 
Italian premier.

The EDC treaty Ip weld the 
armies of Ital.v, Fi-ance. West Gei-- 
man.v. The. Netherlands. Belgium 
and Luxembourg Ihtn a Joint one- 
uniform defense force was signed 
eight months ago hut has not 
been ratified by any of the partirl- 
patihg eounti-'lc.*.

plus
and -Rtnssen wlltrvisit-----The funerar home wifi be open

(irar-r Llnr Photo
AHornev nnrl Mrs. Robert. K. Boiicb of 14*T Botildrr marl ^'erp 

photographed when they sailed for a 12-dav Carlhhenn cruise to ports 
recommendation fo f the West Indies. Venezuela and Colombia. They left New York »n 

,lan. 23 on the SR .Santa Ro.sa of the Grace Line.

Democrats generall.y indicated 
they will go along, although some 
expressed misgivings.

Sen. Morse (Ind. Ore.) sllacked 
vigorously, asserting that if the 
move is made it ma.v go down in 
history as "a sly tactic for 
encouraging incidents that rria,v 
start World W ar III.” Morse bolt
ed the GOP during the presidential 
campaign.

2,832 Bills (4*owtl 
Legislature Docket

, (Continued From Page One)

Bill Aims at Independent 
State School Building Unit

The dilftculty arises, in part, 
from the fact that Britain recog
nizes. the Chine.se Communist re
gime while the U. S. continued dip
lomatic relations with the Chinese 
Nationalist government when it 
moved to Formo.sa.
"  This "basic 'differehee ha.s~b'een Di.safltisfacrinn w f t T r  present .-school buildings. " This -set, if ap- 
a courcc of trouble in American-1 phases of public school building in proved, aims to rorstabllsh and

particularly dui ing the a introduced in the General As- R„d to remind the slate Board of
half years the Korean war nas
been in progress.

President Truman sent the Rev

ale $4.50,000 to finance its prelim
inary activities.

Increase the gasoline tax. from 
four to five cents s gallon. with 
proceeds of the Increase going to 
municipalities to hdp them build 
and maintain highwa^.

Authorize a $5,000,000 bond is- 
• iir U11I.I.-I1 iirini.Lri. for the payment of a bonus not

1 I f  exceed 1°  veterans who
have served in Korea.Ihe outer Hebrides in the violent 

sea. She was bound from Dundee 
to Glasgow.with a crew of 66. A  
salvage vessel went to her aid.

High winds prevented the Queen 
Mary from leaving Southampton 
for New York. She had 7.55 passen- 

• gers aboard ailfi 265 more were 
waiting at-Cherbourg.

F ormosrsr
Backing Sur *̂

(Continuerl From Page One)

Innrea.se the sales tax from two 
to three per cent and earmark all 
of the money collected from the 
lev.v, estimated at $96,000,'000 blen- 
niall.v, for education.

Permit physicians tn give birth 
's-ontrol information to a patient 
whose life or health would he im
paired by pregnancy.
• Legalize certairt games of 

~fha nef; iheTiiding raTfte;*.''""wi(h" 
prizes restricted to merchandise.

Continue indefinitely the sales 
tax. scheduled to expire June .30, 
19.53-. i

Continue for another two years |

Jn’' u T t  ™ n *  "reriX d  " '  »t«te Public School 
ican and oth®c U N  » Tnvasior of ' Commission to 
the N ^ th  K r —. j apart from the State Board of F>Iu-
South Kfcea in .tune 1950 statement of pur-
action served not fh'.Y P pog* f^r the bill. Rep. Bowers ob-
ailang's^Nationai s ^  f r ^ ^  ^49  when the orig-
Chine.se Inal public school building com-
tralized the ' » mission was dlscriarged by Govar-
pose was to prevent the spr a Bowles and then reactivated by
the Korean fighting. j  him a short time later, the state

.....board of education has moved in
F 0 RM ()’'A  k e e p s  ! and taken over, by gubernatorial

" ! appointment, tlje positions on the 
Puhlit School Building Commis-

scmbly at Hartford yesterday by Education of Its slatutoi-y duties a »  
Representative Sherwood Rowers, defined in part in aecliona 1.335 

One of his measures would create and 1496 of the general statutes," 
Building A second bill introduced by Bow- 

be distinct and ers yesterday would "prevent 
architects from charging exorhitani 
fees for publia school building

Taipeh, Formosa. Jan. 31 nP' - i ,

conatriiction."
In another field of legi8lation;'the 

Manchester representative intro
duced a bill which would limit 
campaign expenditures for political 
candidates in Connecticut. The bill 
would set an expenditure limit of 
$1,000 for those seeking nomina
tions, with an exception permitting 
$10,000 for candidates seeking aOfficial Chine.se Na,tionali.*t-quar

ler.a declined commeflLjoday on re- gj^^ jj ^ygg original intent of J gubernatorial nomination, and an 
ports that Pi’e.sident E is^hower the general statutes ; actual election campaign limit, of
might relea.se the U. J®-®;/®"'-” to establish a commission inde-j $2,500 for all candidates except 
Fleet from guarding the horni^sa pendent of the state BoAid of Edu-1 the candidates, for governor, who 
Strait. \  ration to pass on the plans, speclfi-1 would be permitted to spend

It is expected that the Cl'ineae'-^^j^^^^ state grants for new I $30,000.
Nationalist government will be tn-  ̂ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
formed in advance of any such de- |
ci.sion. This wa's the ca.se w-hen 
former rresident Harry S. Truman.......... - . , Colliiis '. States
assigned the fleet to gnard the

V ro r t h e  Naf'ionrust viewpoint, : ‘SmaSll AttaCK 
a release would be ideal if full- : ^ ^

r S n . - ' f ; W a s  'Legitimate
United States protection in the | . C7
event of counter-attacks on For-
mnsa. ,. „

However, even if the guardian 
fleet were relea.scri. it would lake
some time before sizeable .system
atic raids roiild i>e hiAde on the

- -i^mnrttruats— I- .... ...... ..........
Welcome Move

(Continued From Page One)

for it.
Extend the life of rent control ccimnei 

for another two years. -•-»
Legalize pari-mutual betting on 

hor.se races, „
3*he most significant hill of the

an advantage by continuing the 
war. I believe Gen. Ei.-:enhnwer 
will find Ihe ways an'd m'ean.s tn 
niake the enemy change his mind 
In -that re.spect so that they too 
will want peace."

Efs^nhoiver's' reported, deci.sion 
to go ahead with the plan appar- da.v was the Republican .supported 
entlv represents s new and much | proposal to redistrict the senatnri- 

T artitnde towaid the Chi- ' ®1 districts.
it was inirndneed by Senate 

Majority Leader Charles \V. Jew
ett ( R-Lyme).
. In short it. wmnld take one dis

trict each away from New Haven. 
Middlesex. Windham and Litchfield 
Goiintie.<(. and adds two more dis
tricts to Hartford County and orte

Feeling here appeared t.n he that 
removing the fleet would he wel- 
ponie if it denoted stiffening i.e- 
sistence acainsl Commiinism and 

1 la stinnirrr intorrst in
and autthorize a new 530.000,000 ^

tlio Chinese Conininnists 
to (ii\/rt Mibslanlial forces to pro
tect the China mast from Formosa

They added that the objective of 
capturing prisoners failed for com- 
•hal'-' reaaons -yt'htch ■■’<are fto ua- 
n.siial." Short tiled failure of tanks 
iTr-fo-weeri'Oir enbujrhr and slowi 
ness of .infantry in advancing.

Out of jipproxlmalrly 220 
American/ in the attack, three 
weie killed in action and 61 
wonnderf. of whom 52 were sent 
liark-tp- aid-sts tions,- the-Oongreaa- 
nien reported. None w-ere missing

Three Womcii 
Theft Victims

Purse Snalclipp Steals 
Women's Bags (̂ on- 
trilling Over 6220
ThreeHtjckl women were vlrtlmz 

of purse snatching on Main street 
•late'-yesterda.v- o f  ternoow anrh-t he •• 
ca.ses are under fhyestigatlon by 
Patrolman George MnQaughey of 
the local police departrrienl. T'olal 
"take” from the purses sniojintetl 
to over $220 plus checks and other 
valuables. - . -j.. - \

The piir.sea were taken In 
Arthur's Drug .Store, the First Ns- 

Hale Cor-

Dfilte.s
each of these six nations.
Britain, on their flying tour.

The Secretary of Stale, accom
panied h.v Stassen. De Gasperi and 
Amha.*sador Bunker, left the air
port within minutes after his ar
rival. heading straight for a 
tight-packed program of talks.

He told reporters frankly "I'm  
afraid, I won't be seeing much of 
you nr you of rge white I'm here;"

Dulles did .*a,y, however, that al
though both he and Stassen have 
much to do at home now with the 
start of new administration in 
Washington, ^,ey were making the 
trip because president Eisenhower 
“wanted us to come here imme
diately to talk things over with the 
heads of the western European 
governments.”

rre.*ldent Einaudi spoke English 
ih the conference, and afterward 
told reporters In Italian “ I extend 
m.v very best wishes to the new 
United States Rdmini'strntlon.” , .

Dulles .said "W e have had a most 
en-tn.vable chat together.”

Neither Indicated* what subjects 
had been discussed.

Cites U. S. Interest
Although Dulles said he was 

here to listen, his blunt emphasis 
on America's ' interest in the 

■fCnropeffn Defense commimity In-' 
dlcated strongly that was the di
rection he wl.*hcd the talks to take.
During their talks with Dulles. 

Italian leaders, like those of most 
of the other countries to be visited, 
arc expected to press for lower U. 
S. tariffs. Some of the others prob- 
shl.v also will plead against cuts in 
U. S. Hid.

In addition, Itsly's spokesman 
undoubtedly will bring up their 

! nation’s.claim to^Trieste. This bor
der area, spilt into two sectors un
der Allied and' Yugoslav occupa
tion, is a prime cause of Italian- 
Yugoslav friction.

Italy also would like in ae* U. 8. 
Immlgrallon barriera lowered and 
U. R. loans or sld fo South Amer- 
ien'n nations to finance Italian im
migration. One of the big head
aches of the De Gasperi govern
ment Is the nation's unemployment 

nearly two million.
The cabinet alos is expected to 

push for Incres.sed off-shore pur
chase of mllltarv equipment by Ihe 
U. S. such purchases have been an 
Important factor tn-keeping Italtan 
heavy Industry rolling this year.

Frank Utocher
Frank Litscher, 60, of 62 Ken- 

.von street, Hartford, dic'd sudden- 
iv at his home yesterday. Bnni Ih 
Toledo, Ohio, on Nov. 17, 1893. ‘ he 
had lived in Hartford for the past. 
26 yeai-s. He was employed as a 
toolmaker for the Gray Manufac
turing Compan.v.

He leaves a sister. Mrs. Roland 
Newcomb of Manchester; three 
brothers. John Lit.scher of Shelton, 
George Litscher of Akron. Ohio, 
and William Litscher of Wells; 
Me.-i and several niecas and 
nephews.

Funeral services will he held 
Monday morning at 8:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
street, and at 9 o’clock at St. 
Brldgel’s Church., Burial will be In 
the East Cemetci-y.

W ar, Ciirhis 
Parleys by  
Eisenhower

(Continued From Page OmS)

for the convenience of friends to 
morrow aftcrrloon from .3 to 5:30 
and in the evening^rom 7 to 9:30.

C. II. lAtlirop
Norwich, Jan. 31 (45 C. Hiinl-

In^on Lathrop,- 60, of Lebanon, 
who for many years served as 
deputy state fire warden, died yes
terday in the W. W, Backus Hos
pital here.

He was a native of Franklin and 
represented that town In the state 
legislature in 1914 and 191.5. He 
was a deputy state fire warden for 
several years and he also served as 
chairman of the committee to re
store the old meeting hoyse in 
Lebanon,

He leaves his widow, two sons. 
Clayton E. of Lebanon and Army 
Sgt. Kenneth E. Lathrop, now 
aboard a ship returning from 
Korea.

Funeral services will be held 
fromjlhe Congregational Church in 
Lebanon tomorrow . at 2;.30 p.m. 
Burial will he In Lebanon Ceme
tery.

Howell W . WHght
Howell W . Wright of Vernon 

road, Vernon, died-yesterday after 
a long-Hlneea:-

Hc leave* hla wife, Mrs. Elea
nor Wright: two daughters, the 
Misses Judith and Linda Wright; 
two sons, Robert and Richard 
Wright, all of Vernon; his mother. 
Mis. Martha Wright, and two 
hfolhcrs, Francis and Richard 
Wright, all of Manchester.

Elirial will be at the convenience 
of the family. TTiere will be no 
calling hours and friends are asked 
to omit flowers.

Iiiipcii(liiig Strike 
l\ol ETfeetive Here

■ /

TONIGHT
FE A TUR ING

I i A / A T T C  POPliLAR, POLKAS
L E V /  T T / A I  I d  and SQUARE DANCING

FINE FOOD
You get dellclouB food . . . .  
conrteqjns, efftrtent service 
when you dine here. OAK (30LL

tougher attitude tmvnid the Chi- 
ne.se Red.* than any the Truman 
administration was willing tn risk.

The a.*.sumptton in Consre.ss w,a.* 
that America's Allie* had been 
nr were being ron.*ulled and their 
re.arllnn will be studied closely.

There was no advance word 
,, from the While Hou.sX as tn why
^Et.sen-hower cailet! - Flee\^ Admiral ■ to Fairfield Goirnty. ^

William D. Lcah.v ,to. a conference —  — —
. there tnda.v;

Leahy, like Gen. Douglas ,Mae- 
Arthur. I.* on active duty wiibout. 
a.s.*ignment. The admiral Was 
World W ar It Chief of Rtaff tn 
rresident*. Franklin Rno.seveil, and | . —̂ t-—  .
Truman. • ■ _  ' , A T W U A  textile -St rike rapoit-

He is .seeing the president one rdly impending for nine Fall Riv- 
. -day . before . Admii-aI . -Arl)iuri Bi 
7 Radford; ;r-7Comm8n.derrln.eiitef.- of

the raei'fle fleet, returns to Wa.sh-' ton-rayon industry could have no 
ington. The Navy snnmineed he effect loeally according to Frank 
l.« due Runda.v, to remain for a 
week.

MacAi thur was relieved by Tni- 
,man a.s allied romnjander In the 
Far East nearly two .Vlears ago. In 
the great debate which followed.
MaeArthur testified before Con- 
gie.«s that he stiongl.v advocated 
(1). a naval- bloekade of the Com- 
rtiunl.st-hrld China coast. (2) the 
H.se of Chiang's Formosa forces 
and (3V a ir action against 'Com- 

— TTTlTflisi ■ ’Ftipxrt)’—  and—•rrim munlcn- 
tlnns centers north of the Yalu 
river. Truman and other Demo-

in action.
The attack was criticized on the j tionni Store and J. W,

House floor because it was wit- ! poration.
t-alds Nationalist • foreea ne.s.sed by invited generals and war ' cases were r^o rled

have hc.cn making mainland raids cotlespondents who had been pro-': rnatter of one hour. The first yir 
from off.shore isl'ards’ iViil these i-tded with . detailed operational 
have heeii on a small scale. . j)ian:< hound in a rover with -the

There never has been any re-/three-rolnr insignia of the .Seventh . ;
. 1, -Hon on the mhveme,,) of sun- Division. The Army said only the and some checks. .She slopped pa.V- 
n es* from Formosa to lhe.se is- rover was u.sual. ' ' " ment on^the cherits at the Mam
lends  ̂ ■ 'I'he SaltohstalUShort .statement che.ster Trust Company at once.

• Should Warn Red* ,unled Van Fleet as aa.ving: -
Informed sonree.-; cxnrr.ss belief "This action was in no way de- ’ ’®*̂ * ’ !'®i

tiiat if Ihe licet leave* F.iarnhower signed as a demonstration for ■ J'''’ !*®'’"* btore near Maple at reel, 
cihoiild warn the Cliinese Red* .-(pcrlatnr henefU, hut was intended , 3̂ *̂ ® ,9*"'’'®-"'®/ I®*'®® frotri a baby 

* - - - For- (o he a sound taetiral oneratinn - carnage as the woman made pur-

In a

tim left' her purse on a emthtrr- 
while biiying artieles in Arthur's 
and her purse contained aboiil $20

against any atfchipt. to seize Fm -.to he a sound tactical operation 
m'osa and tell them the United for Ihe rapture of prisoneis.” 
Ĵ t'/Tes— wontd defend -the— island.— - Rep. Hofman I R., Mieh), • who 
They also hope that.-Uir .-lIuiLc'i .suggested the opcralion migllt 
Stales would continue air palro)s ,have, been a staged show to get 
over Die Formo.sa. Strail. '  more military appropriations, de.

The <Tiine.se. Nationalists hold rlined spcriflr .comment on the
more than 30 i.slands of militar.v- Stallonstall-.Rhort statement.

(fiast. **Wr’ll anrl sep wh«fvalue off the Red (Tilna . . . .
Their rugK«xi.J.CL;rain provitlc? ;idcal, yelops when Collins 
( Ip f 'fp o R 'i t in n K ,  mid ttiilHary Hoffman rriu. 
experts believe powerful diver-- R, p. Bray iR

de- 
testifie".

pur
chases.

Aroiind 5 o'clqcjj the J.hi)-d-theft 
oecurred at Male's wlien the thief 
went heHTrid' a rountef and' s'tiile’ 
the pocketbook of a sale.* elerk. It 
contained about $7.5.

Two of the purses -were, later 
(ound. one in an alley off Main 
.street and the other in tlic/door- 
waj-'cif a Main street Store/,

Ind.). another
er mill* -which-, a4«  c«n»Wer«iT.,lhe «Mceessscr.-̂ 3)-lUc/.i<if •tlic .dvt-tas.krta.a.W --If. -VAn.. .
beUweltter .lor.vthe. Nnrthea»....<;otT ,.f^ly..„^„npP^;,j!,.„m< thwr:-..-—  iFleet. '̂I.Vf-gA.gStTfiS-l:iff -'be.

rratie ad.ministralion leaders con
tended this would broaden the war 

‘ and possibly lead to another global
eonfiirt.

The' -general understanding in 
Congre.ss was that Ei.senhower 

■ would make it clear that Chiang 
will he .strictly on his own In any

Reilly, pppsident of Local 63, the 
union at Cheney Brothers...

President Emile Rei\-e of the 
T W U A  is holding to a "no con- 
Iract. no’ work" posltidn.

Reilly pointed nut, that the lo- 
Cal union’s contract with Cheney 
Brothers does not expiie unlil 
1957 and it contains a "no strike" 
clsiise...

He also said that the local 
union'j* position is Ih ^  Clieney 
Brothers is''hoT in ’The cdTToh'-'fay- 
on group despite Ihe fact that ar
bitrator. John Hogan. rnn.sidered

UsrfI thus, the islands could be. 
an effective blockade of the lo.s.sl 
from Shanghai .smith lo Hong 
Kong ' '

The- islands'have been used a.s 
bases for small-scale mainland 
raids and inter-islaiifl w.srfatr. A 
raid on Nanjih Island la.sl Odoher 
netted 81 prisofiers.

fed the operation, there Is 
nothing again.sl il ’’ He added thai 
"Ih.e nrogiam .and' the piiWieit.v 
uer» ill-adilsed.

Fhorl said he (hoiight eiiticism 
■:if tile attack had been made pre- 
niaturrlv and- had done "irrepar- 
ihle harm" hy raising new doubts 
short the Korean rampaign..

■'This sort of thing always leaves 
s.scar." he added.

Seen Heaflinji; 
For Piueoiiliole

. ( f ’ontiniied From Page One)

Wronw Name 
Brings Fine

A local woman was held in con
tempt of court this morning for 
giving false information to police 
and the' court. She is Mrs.' Helen 
•Keimedy, 4-7.;.-of. .I0.5--B(roh- street.'

Mrs. Kennedy was taken Into 
cu.stod.v h.v Patrolman William 
Pearson la.st night when she went 
into an Oak street establishment 
while allegedly under the Influ
ence jnt,. liquor., and. was. denied 
sei-vlce. She refifaed lo leave and 
police were called. When booked st 
Police,headquarters, the woman 
gave her, name as Margaret H. 
Healey, 4!);-xpf 14 Elm Alreel.

She ple,sde<i guiity lo the Intoxl- 
eation 'charge In'Tovi-n Coiirl tlil's 
morning and Judge., Charles N. 
Crorketl fined her .WOl-Uatrolman 
Pear.son suspected the wo'man was 
giving false information. Mrs. Keh- 
ncdy-seeureil the .$20 1n pay Ihe 
fine from a man in the courtroom 
who turned out to be Mrs. Ken- 

■nc'i.v’s brother.
While court was In recess. Pear

son Informed Proseriitlng AUorne.v 
John .j, O’ffonnor who immediately 
-plated the cliarge. of ce-ntcmpl of 
coirrl against Mrs. Kennedy. .She 
tool: ihe stand and told Judge 
Crorketl she liad given him a 
wrong name, even though he asked 
if Margaret Healev was her lighi 
name anil she said .ve.s, .She said 

I she was using Ihe false narpe to 
■a’TTotact.hcr Job and ‘:keep my name 
I out of Ihe newspapers."

r.ec.clYf.'i. 8:4.«afi.ue>.. 
.a.I.HttiiihjK, foi:hai",.i8.ctit?ha .anti,.was, 
l loid by .Iiidge' CYoeketi, she had 
violaled Ihe statutes with the fal.se 
Information., .‘the was jrlyen .30 
days suspended snd placed on pro
bation for three months on the 
rontempt charge.

Axel H. Parks
Axel H. C. Park*, a resident-of 

Manchester for the past '50 years, 
died last night following a long 
tllnesB. A retired printer at Cheney 
Brothers, he was a member of 
Manchester Lodge No. 73. A. F, 
and A. M„ and of Sesndta.Lodge.

Ha leaves, one son, Clifford 
Parks of San Mateo, \Calif.; one 
sister, Mrs. Marla Carlson, also of 
San Mateo; two grandchildren: 
nephew, Wajter E. Anderson of 
this town, and several other nieces 
and nephews. '
■ Th'e Tuiieifal''win. he held "Mbhdiy: 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Wat. 
kins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street, with Rev. Carl E. 
Olson, pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran C h u r c h ,  officiating. 
Burial will be In the East Ceme 
ter.V.

Friends, may call at the funeraj 
home toiti'orrow afternoon from  
to 4:30 and In the, evening from 
7 to 9 o'clock.

retllngs are no longer noe<lMl to 
fight Inflation.

And they checked to Eisenhower, 
whether these controls ahoulil be 
eliminated Immediately by exeeu- 
tlve order or permitted to end 
April 30, when the present wage- 
price controls law expires.

Oapthart and Wolccitt told a  re
porter they had no recommenda
tions tn make on thia queation.

But they were in diaagreement 
over giving Elsenhower stauidby 
pnwer to clamp on controls after 
preseht 'c'elllngs are elimlnaited.

Capeharteatd, ■ 'T c an 't  -conceive 
of not having legislation permit
ting controls to be imposed ogolni 
if needed, so long as the Korean 
war continues.

"W e ought not to be caught 
without the mechanics for contrela 
If the war suddenly expanda or we 
find ourselves in some other infla
tionary emergency.”

Capehart said he la preparing a 
controls blit and may introduce it 
soon.

Wolcott, however, after a  con
ference with Capehart late ycoter- 
day, stuck to his pMitlon urging 
that controls be removed without 
leaving standby powers for the 
Elsenhower administration to put 
them back on again.

Wolcott said the mere exiatonce 
of such powers would tend to <le- 
ter business from long-range f a n 
ning and expanidon to meet, any- 
econbmic dip that might come with 
reduced defense speiiding.

Both lawmakers, however, sold 
they did not-think. the differtnee 
between them is so strong i t ’can
not be recon(;Ued. They cc^deqtly  
predicted that Ropubllcona 'WiU 
exchange Ideaa on the queationa 
and come up with a  unified pro- • 
gram.

Btaenhower'e choieea fdr-sfar top 
Jobs, including Roger i t .  Kyeo oa 
deputy Secretary of Defensw, won 
Senate cpnftrmation yeoterday. .

Kyes, former vice president of 
General Motors, agreed to'aeU' a  
large bloc of GM itock, just - oa 
former GM president (jhorlea :B. 
Wilson did before being confirmed 
as Secretary of Defense.

The Senate deferred action , on 
the nomination of Wlnthipp ' W . 
Atdrlch.-New York banker, t o b *  
Ambaaaador to Great Britsiin. ’The 
nomination comes up again Mon
day. . . .

The fivf others confirmed: , , 3 , 
Warren Olney, n i ,  of California 

and H. Brian Holland of Maapnohu- 
eette as assistant Attomeya Oon- 
eral; Mrs. Oswald B. Lord o f Now  
York as U. 8 . RepreoentOtlYfi' on 
the United Netlona Human Rights 
.Commlsnion, and Hernvon Bhlegar 
of California and Stephen T .  Dimn 
of Michigan oa couneels for The 
State end Oommerce deportmontP, 
respectively.---- ------ -- ------------
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Court Cases | »\ |U*vic*>v
Juiigc Charles N. rt)rockrtt. in 

. .. I Town Court thi.* inmning. gi antel
it BO in hia arbitration opinion^on continuance until Wrrinesfiav in 
the recent wage decrease. ’ ~

l l r i i r in * ;  IH o iiJ a y

Somers WomaiUs 
 ̂Iiijiiries Minor

Personal Nolices

('ard of Thank.s
T il*  fa in ilv  of .M r*...y«e R o b ert*  w )*h 

fo  t)i»nli I f i 'ir  n elR libow . frien d *; and 
re |* ll\ e *  fo r tlir  kin d  expre*«t#ii* of 
*M Tipalhv (iu rh ia  tlie ir  re te n t b e rc tv e -  
h icn l. ih e 111** o f th e ir  h u *b *n d  *iid 
fa th e r  .l*ni»* RobeVt*. TH ey e«peri«|j.v 
tk »n k *11 tlid*<e w ho *e-nt the lo v e lv  
flnr»l t n h u ’.e* and  loan ed  ’U ie  U»  ̂ o f
tbelr ear*.

Injuries to Mrs. Mildred Oerich.
2.5. of Somers, were described as 
"nothing serious” thia rriorning by < tnnbiir.v was plai/d on probation 
authorities at Maneheater Memor- . . . .
lal Hospital. Mrs. Gerich-waa ad
mitted following an accident, on 
the Wilbur Cross ^lighway .veater- 
day. She suffered a back injury.

Mrs. Grerich, was a pa.sscnger in 
a car an<l was on her way to work 
in East Hatrford. it was reported, 
when the car skidded off the park
way.

the ra.se of Jo.seph C, .Morrow. 27. 
of New Britain, charged with driv
ing under the influenre of' liquors 
or drugs.
' Harold H. Ru.ssell of Hartford 

was fined $9 for speeding.
John' W. Bonnell. .)r.. of 

Worrealer wa.s,fined -$6 for speed-
'*'5,' ' n, , r  . i vr.osnient.s have h-en inrrea.sed by

George. K. Cooper, .,1. of Mas-1 „ie. .-is.sessop have ,e-

for one month and 'received 30 I reived '
days suspended for fraudulent i.*-J 'f
sueo f arhcck. IhO-'er inerea.sed his q «n  aaacsS-.

Fred Shea, 47. of Hartford was mml 5y aequiring more real e.state 
fined $20 for Intoxicatinri. ' ] "i' h.'’ ''onslrueting a new buHdmg,

Wiliiam Arm.s'lrong. 56. of 176 1 he was not notified.- t,- •
Spruce stiecl, received 30 (lava MenlbiJra of the Board of Tax

■ Review ’are N. Charles . Boggini.

shaping up before ai-tirig on la.x 
reductions.

It was apparent an effort .Would 
be made to jiersiiade Reerl not lo in- 
-slxt-rm".eii:riy actliiii.' -  Martin aiul - 
Reed are inlimale personill fi’iends.

I .One move could he lo try to hold 
! \ii> the hill in the W.aya and Mean.* 

eommillee. Reed ha.* ealled a eom- 
; mittee meeting for F(ih, 16 and 
' ha.* said the eommittee' would then 
j vote the bill out to the .House 
! flrxir.
■ Separate inlcrviewa with eom- 
' mittee members have shown a 
: heavy majority, including a good 

that' all. persons who.se as- -number of Democrala, w t o  siip-

jUjouCTowh
Pfc. Robert C. Anderann of 55 

Birch street is aboard the USNS  
Gen. O. H. Goethala which (a due 
to arrive from Europe this after 
worm at 'Staten Island, N-. Y.

The Auxjliary Polic'ir'.will meet 
for target practice Monday, night 
at the Robertson School, starting 
at 6;.30. , . ,  .

m

. -....p *

Tbe clinic schedule of 
Chester Public Health 
next week la as follow^Monday, 
1:30 p. m., pre-natal; TOPsday, 
8;.30 a. m.. tonsils .and adenoid.*; 
Wednesday, 10 a/^m.. tumor (by 
appoiritment only I and from 2 lo 4 
p, m.'at Community Y. well baby 
and Frida.v,'9 a. m.,.chest (by ap
pointment only).

GiaOifp C of'Ccnl er Church wom
en has set the. data nf Wednesday, 
Feb., It. ■for'^a Valtntine dessert, 
card party in Woodruff Hall nf 
the church. Dessert will tie served 
at 1;30 sharp, and playing and 
door prizes will he awarded the 
winners.

Branford Blaii^ 
Injures Fivi^ 
$200,000 Loss

(Conttpued from Pogt Oaa)

<x>llapsing.-' ------ —- • ... .
. T^e wplpsiona wew  attrii^tafi 
by Fire Marahid Bmuft tei
accumulated gasiea produced by 
J.he heat of the fire .'

The Jacoclw''re8ldence is a  tiw>- 
story building.

GhJaf 'John-Zvonkovic 
the dPittoge to the home at |8J lb  
to |M),000, Jacocka and hts wife, 
aroused by the policemen who fiia- 
ravered tke fire, got out of their 

*home lb plenty of time.
For the most part, the 100 itre- 

'riien who responded from oil potnt* 
nf Branford were helpless emee tbe 
explosions tore the building apart 
and spread the flames to the thea
ter proper. "

Rox ;»larth -821 from -Adelaide 
and Jean roads' brought out South 
Man<’be »l«a : •fti-emen.-'-ta . extinguiah. 
•a grass- flra-at iJ ;10 this.- morning.

Hospital Notes

Ex-Magistrate Airs 
Fight Shakedown

(Continued From Pago Om )

The fir*t of nine hearing* by Ibc 
PnpTrr"'nf Tax Review will lake 
place .Monrlay from 3 to 5 p̂  m. in 
tbe hearing room of the Munirinal 
Building when taxnayei.*'may file 

, ( bnlplainla about the asaessjnent.* I on their propertiea.
I Henry Mutrie„lax a.sse.*.*or, .said 
I oris V

suspended and was placed rm pro- 
.ballon for 60 days for intoxica
tion. . ' \ . f :

chairman. Bherwodd A. Beechler, 
and Earle S. Rohan, secretary.

porting the. Reed bill. The excess 
profits tax on bu.*inc.*s is due to 
expire June 30, and many law
makers arc reluctant lo see- busi
ness get a tax reduction without 
individuals getting one at the same 
time.
. A breakdown by congressional 
staff apcciallsla '.ahnw.*' the prq- 
poaed reduction in income taxes 
woujd vary r.on.siderably depending 
op Ificome status.

Family Arjuiiiiciit. ■ c? ■

-Mrs__Kathleen .Wilght..-Afl.~oi..
.587 Parker streel, I.* being held 
)>y Inc.al police under $100 )>ond 
for a.*.*atiU with a dangerous 
weapon. - The r,i»e was .contin
ued until next .Raliirdav, in Town 
Court thia morning, for further 
investigation.
. The charge resulted from a 
fantil.v dispute about 1 o'clock thia 
morning. Ratrolman Robert Tur- 
rolte was called to the home 
where Franklin Wright. 34, hua- 
hand of the accused, was suffer
ing from wounds.about the head 
caused, police .*aTd, when Mrs. 
Wright struck him with a milk 
bottle. Wright was takeh ■ to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and admitted with head injuries, 
scalp laeerationa an(l a concus
sion. Police also said the cou
ple had been out drinklffg moat 
of' the night and the argumenta 
started rtifter returning home.

MeQuade testified that McOoT- 
mack said nothing, left the room, 
and returned in two houra .wtth tha 
money. ,

McQuade asserted that'he gave 
the money to Stoneh'onu McCor
mack resigned, froth th« '  Btatii' 
Athletic Commisaitm about four 
month* later; ■ ' " v. -
- iLegaUatithbrtttea.'aald loot night 
that the statute of limitailons 
would prevent any prosecution in 
the-allied  extortion. However, the 
Manhattan district attorney’*  of
fice was reported checking Into 

I the possibilities of perjury in the
A OMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y : ;

w__ af**a«ierl* CZne*iir*A WUftQC AHu AlCCOtTfUftCK*
u . ^ F m i i f a ^ ' w l h r a k ^  193 ' President Ryan. 68, Inolatad.*ticet, Miss Emma Wabrek, 193 waterfront crime la "greatly

exaggerated’’ and that ther* la no

I’atirnt* Toda.v 136

.Maple street: Mrs. Margaret 
Blanch, Rockville;-Ward Schonaay. 
OlHstpnbuay;, Fred Kaminske, 
Rockville; Henry Cormier, 447 
Middle- ^turnpik^. east; — Francis-. 
Yerrlngton, 111 Delmont street; 
Mrs. Sarah Volgensu, 309'j Spruce 
street; Harold Eastman, South 
Coventry.-

ADM ITTED TODAY: Franklin 
Wright, 587 Parker street; Mrs. 
Phyllis Felice, 3 Whitney road.

ADM ITTED  Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Mrs. Lucy McKay, 67 Branford 
streel: Russeil Prescott, 18 South 
Hawthorne street; Mrs. Edith Bell, 
217 North Elm street; Mrs. Eliza
beth Cowles, 26 Linden street: 
Raymond Menoche, Wllllmantlc; 
David ijlpencer, 198 Chestnut 
street; Ruth Beckwith, 12 Trotter 
street: Miss Doroth.v Peace, 56 
Chestnut street; Ralph McCollum, 
33 Ridgewood street.

p lB C H A R G ED  TO DAY: Mrs. 
Jean Garbarini, Coventry,!

BIRTH T O D A Y : a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien, 
South' Coventry.

‘I '  ■■ ' t  ■
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more o f it along the docks 
elsewhere in New Yorkv

While conceding that it ta poa- 
miJir 30 per xentnuf htr ILA  offh- 
cera hirve police records, Ryan oald 
he was not aware of any wholeoale 
infiltration of the IL A  by hood
lums, gangsters and ex-convicta 

However. Ryan earlier had |ut- 
mined that he was powerltoa to 
bring about the .ouster in IMO of 
mobsters who took over throe 
Brooklyn IL A  local*, The hdod* 
luras allegedly were members * o ( 
the notorious wlll-for-hlre gljlfi* 
Murder, Inc. '  T U T

Ryan also was quostioned m M  
$241,097 which the ainaaiam g^  
said he collected from vorlmu 
sources in the five yeore 
loat September. Hie regular 
salary during that time woe 
000 of the total.

The IL A  preeident aoKI th » 
ure included expeaoee tt 
on Communlamion the 
fight which he 
by dooal|iaaa tram

* .
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Roush Bcsinninffs
The n ra t  ta n  days, porhapa, a re  

th e  hardest. CJertainly, the E isen
how er adm in istra tion  Is no t like- 
l ^ t o  encounter an y  elm llar period 
o f tim e In w hich It b a rk s  Its  shins 
—or h as Its  , ,shins barked—more 
o ften  th a n  h as happened In the 
f i r s t  w eek and  a  h a lf  I t h as  been 
In office.

•* In  th e  field o f  domestlfc Ipotltlili 
and  In th e  re lationsh ip  betw een 
executive and  lepislatlve branches, 
th e re  has been s to rm y  w eather for 
th e  new  adm in istra tion . I t  has 
come u p  a g a in s t’ tw o  th inps, th e  

'p re ro g a tiv e s  of Oongresa, and  a  
principle, W here th e  p rerogatives 
o f Oongresa have been exercised 
on behalf o f a  principle, a s  In the 
case o f th e  W ilson appointm ent,- 
the adm in ls tra tio i^  h as yielded, 
and rig h tly  so. I t  never Intended 
111 In the f i r s t  place. And, once the 
situa tion  becam e c lear, it  in sist
ed on th e  r ig h t  and  th e  clean solu
tion.

In some of th e  o th e r clashes be
tw een executive and  legislative 
branches— as in  th e  fru s tra tio n  of 
th e  new P re d d e n t’a desire to  nam e 
a new am bassador to  Ind ia—o r as 
in the action of congressional com- 
m itU fH n reducing th e  E isenhow er 
power to  reo rgan ise  ^ e  govern
m ent below the level of the power 
enjoyed by T ru m an —the new  ad
m in is tra tion  h as tak en  set-backs 
in good tem per and  w ithou t p ro 
voking controversy . I t  h as  no t 
W’rartgled—b u t I t  h as  probably 
sto red  u p  experience fo r ano ther 
day.

So long as  I t honors good and 
r ig h t principles w here they  a re  in 
volvdd; and ' does-no t -yield -to - th e  

... te m p ta tio n .. .to.:, have.: feuds .u'.when 
feuds w ill do no good, we have no 
fe a r  fo r  th a  E isenhow er adm ini
s tra tio n  on ' th# dom estic * scene. 
The experience of the f i rs t  ten 
days has been educational, in th a t  
it  has revealed how com plicated 
and In trica te  and full of chsllfng - 
ing pow ers the business of gdvern 
m en t rea lly  is. B oth politicians 
and  buaineilsmen have been chss

ourselves ndll n o t y e t accep t for 
.ourselves.-. —> '  .........

In  his inaugura l address, Presi-, 
den t E lsenhow er pledged th a t  we 
-'.‘.re jec t', th«n,insiauAUon., th a t  »phs. 
race o r another, one people or an 
o ther, Is In any  sense in ferior or 
expendable.” Mr. Dulles, the 
o th er day, m ade m any o th er peo
ples seem m ere paw ns in a  gam e 
of A m erican security .

In  his Inaugural address, P rssl-. 
den t E isenhow er said th a t  ‘‘th is 
tru th  m ust be clear before us; 
w hatever A m erica hopes to bring  
to  pass in the world m uat f irs t 
come to  pass in the h e a r t of A m er
ica."

And if there  is one philosophical 
sentence anyw here th a t  could be a 
single, rig h t key to  our conduct in 
the world, th a t  sentence Is it. |

I f  those w h o  propose to  execute ! 
-our-foreign-poH cyw lll steep-them '^j 
selves in th a t sentence, we will no t 
have to  w orry  about th e ir ac ts  to 
w ard  o thers. I f  they  develop peace 
and reason and friendship and 
to lerance and hum anity  in the ir 
own hearts , then they  will indeed 
ac t to  prom ote these caiisea' In the 
world, and they  will po t dam age 
them  by th e  w ords o r  a c ts  of 
violence, ha te  and d is tru s t. I t  will 
be w hat is in ou r h ea rts  which de
term ines w h a t ou r world shall be, 
and If we w ish to  find either 
friend or foe w illing to  follow cer
ta in  rou tes tow ard  certa in  objec
tives, we m ust f irs t find th a t  sam e 
willingness c learly  w ithin ou r
selves.

In  foreign policy, too, the beslc 
principle w hich is sound and righ t, 
and which alone can be really  su c 
cessful, both for ourselves and for 
those W c o m e , h as  heerT ies tab - 
lished, even In the rough lio lng  of 
the early  days of the new regim e. 
A nd here too, i t  is to  be hoped, 
there  will be ad ju s tm en ts  and ac- 
commodatipna . ahead,., towAKd. ..A 
clearer and sm oother recognition, 
on the p a r t  o f  the executors of 
policy, of the Ideals and principles 
they have been called upon to 
serve.

Ing told of an  s-ngineer who re
cen tly  bough t a  m odern device for. 
his m other. I t  had control knobs 
so sm all no finger could g rasp  
AhAKWr-guidi-AUmberA. aa .,sm all no.- 
body could read  them , a  sw itch so 
Sihall nobody could opefel*  If. 
T here w as little  doubt th a t  It was 
R device which had been designed 
exquisitely—(jut no t for hum an 
use.

As for UR, we spend s  g re a t  deal 
of our spare  tim e w ondering how 
we could avoid freezing to  death  If 
our aa fe ty  depended upon s ta rtin g  
a  ja ck e t z ipper in the cold and in 
the dark .

Connecticut
::

By A. H. O.

I..

N orth  M ethodiat Church 
447 No. M ain Ml.

Rev. John  E. Boat, M inlatcr 
Jam co W. McKay, O rgan ist and 

C horister ‘

HI. Jam es ' R. C. (?hurrh 
Rev, John K. H annon, P aslo r 

Rev. George P. Hughes, 
Rev. E dgar F . F a rre ll

{Sunday, F e b .  1, MervU es of Holy 
Communion a t  9:80 and li :0 0 .

try .
Prelude ‘‘C sntllene In B F la t,"  

E. {?. Hosm er.
A nthem  by the Vested Choir "Lead 

Us O F a th e r ,"  R oberts.
O fferto ry  "Idylle,” O verholt. 
Pnstliide "M arch of the  Noble," 

K eats.
H ym ns; "Holy, Holy H oly"; "The, 
. Divine G ift"; "O W ord ô f Om  

In carna te". ”
\  6:30 p. in., InTSrftiedlate M«tho»
I diet Y outh Fellowship.

7:00 p. m., Senior Methodi-st 
w .  Y outh Fellowship m eets -w ith
We w ere so bold as to  consider „  w orship leader

th a t  It m uat have been some sudden | Rose M arie B artley  In charge 
access of v irtue on our p a r t which, of program .

Sunday M asses;
F o r adu lts: 8, 7, 8, 0, 10 snd  11 

_ _ o’clock, w ith  tw o M asses a t  9; one
9 '3 o "ch u rch  School In the ves- In the main auditorium  for adults

and one for children In the base
m ent, snd two M asses a t  10. one 
in the main auditorium  and one in 
the basem ent.

Caviar — Or Oil 
To Iran , cav ia r Is ju s t like oil, 

snd  the R ussians are  ju s t like the 
B ritish- -Caviar, ia  a n  Iran ian  com
m odity w hich has, up to  now, been 
produ.ced and m arketed  by a  com
pany dom inated  by ano ther n a 
tion, w ith  I ra n  receiving a  ce tfa ln  
a i ^ g  o f th e  p rofits .

The Ku*aikna, In seeking to  r e 
ta in  theii^^gpnceBslon, have offered 
m hre gener^M^ term s, as did the 
B ritish ,-in  the eh4, before the ir.o il 
concession w as term inated . B ut 
the Iran ians, In th e  liaf; analysis,
a ra  no t in te rested  in  WH|ia *<>
m uch as they, a re  In tefested . in 
g e ttin g  rid "6 f foreign dom ihatidn, 
k>f w hat they  consider Iran ian  re 
sources. J u s t  a s  th e ir m sin point 
in the .oil controversy  is th a t  they  
don’t  w ap t the B ritish  opera ting  
the ir oil induatry , under any  kind 
of a rrangem an t, so th e ir  m ain 
point., in the cav ia r situa tion  is 
th a t  they  d o n 't w an t R ussians 
opera ting  th e ir  cav ia r industry , 
under any  k ind of term s.
-. Th't. Ira jiian s  .ap p aren tly  .have  a  
sm oother tim e tossing ou t the 
R u ss ian s 'th sn  they  hsve had tn.ss- 
ing oiit the  B ritish. They are 
csU-hlng the R ussians a t the end 
of Ji 26 year agreem ent, and their 
action Is m erely to  refuse to  re 
new  the 't-ontracT , an  actifm' -o'x’er 
which there  can be no legal d is
pute. There is no legal qiie.sti(m, 
either, about the r igh t of. the 
Iran ians to  go ahead snd catch

lened ' and  humbled, a little, 
M istakes of judgm ent' snd  of 
execution have been present. B ut
shake i t  all down, and the sdm ini 
■ tration reaction  snd conduct hsve 
k ep t fa ith  w ith  its own promised 
principles^.The s ts r t ,  domestically, 
has been in low, grinding gear, hu t 
th ings should begin shooting 
ahead  a  little  m ore sm oothly from 
now on.

' In. the, fie ld  of foreign^iolu 'y , the. 
s ta r t  has been Iikewi.se bumpy.
D espite the principles snd  moods'l Aiiiericsn In s titu te  . of E lectrical 
o f  conduct laid down In the P re s - ' Engineers, down in New York the

the world, if they have the facili
ties for doing it.

B ut to the Iran ians, both ra.ses 
are  still sin iilsr. Iran  fpr the 
Iran ians snd no dom inating foot
holds inside Iheir country  for any
body th a t 's  the p la tfo rm ' which 
g ives M ossadegh h is  lim itless po
litical lives.'

Too t>mplicatcd. For People
The snv^ial. hieeting of the

th is  y ea r fo r the f irs t tim e, made 
the chickadees consider us f it com 
panion. We w ere no t really  being 

.Inunodeat. U te re . seem ed no other, 
explanation fo r a  sudden dispensa
tion of g race  from  the chickadees. 
I t  s e e m ^  th a t it had to  be some 
v irtue  on our part, even though we- 
adm itted  we couldn 't Im agine 
w h a t v irtue  i t  m igh t have been.

N evertheless, there  w as In this, 
however we covered it  up w ith 
tac tica l modesty, som ething of a 
sin, the Bln of pride, and perhaps, 
too, since we converted our new 
friends in to  a  ce rta in  s tin t of copy, 
the sin of com m ercialization. A t 
any ra te , we have since been pun
ished. The chickadees who were 
com ing our w ay, who lighted  the 
daw n w ith  th e ir  calls and  who 
hedge-hopped along our woodland 
journeys, h a iy  w ithdraw n a d is
tance. T he ir cbmpaniomihtp la now- 
cool and ten ta tiv e , and we are  hb- 
vioiis.ly paying the  price fo r daring  
to  count th e ir  friendsh ip  publicly 
N fo r*  o u t  noMla were;, txu ly  m a tch 
ed.

B ut, If ou r colum n se t us b a rk  
in our piirsu lt of la llm ary  w ith 
th e  chickadees. It did plunge us 
precipitously Into the m idst of 
th e  cu lt of th e  chirkndee, th n t 
m ost pasafonate and loynl «f nil 
hiiinan associntlona.

The colum n w as barely  In p rin t 
before we received a telephone call, 
from  all the w ay across th e  sta te . 
In w hich we were- Instructed , w ith 
loving; detail, on ihe techniques for, 
pursu ing  our courtsh ip  of the 
cheerful earfu l.

The f i rs t hard-boiled p ractical 
politician we m et volunteered the 
Inform ation th a t a t least we had 
w ritten  piece which w as w orthy 
of being read.

A no ther render made haste  to  
clip the colum n and m all It to  Am- 
haasador C hester Bowles in India, 
as If th is  were a  C onnecticut de
velopm ent on which th a t gen tle
m an should be briefed Im m ediate
ly-

And so it  Went. A nd in the
course, of a ll.-th is  ,we...were Jm -.

Seed, again  and again, w ith cer- 
s tro n g  ch arac te ris tics  of the 
w ith w hich we were m aking 

our f trs t In tim ate acqunlntHnce.. 
The love of the chickadee Is a  love 
in. w hich im e fo rsakes ail o th e r 
pu rsu its . N o sA iount of tim e is too 
m uch to  spend the bu.sine.ss of 

.tra in in g  the chlclthdee to  come 
ligh t on yoiir shoulder^eap on your 
bedroom window as thew un  rises, 
and ea t out of your hand. 'The.com- 
radeship which ensues is Nv^hrih 
m ore than  all o ther kinds Qf fame, 
and fortune.
-  T h e  lo w -o f  the  'ch ickadee Is-an  
exclusive love. O ther birds, which 
m igh t conceivably stand  a chance 
of gain ing  some hum an affection 
if they  existed by them selves, are 
cottllemned to*^permanent snd  tfn- 
re len ltng  d isfavor once they enter 
ihei 'U’dild of the chlrkadee, try ing  
to monopolize or even sh a re  e ither 
food or a tten tion .

It is sll more wonderful and also 
more dem anding than  we had 
im agined.

We have; crttdely: «mdertakcn ■ 
some of Ihe approaches recom 
mended by the experts. The 
chickadees fly a little  fa r th e r 
aw ay. }Ve have hegun to  tak e  on 
an edge of enm ity  tow ard all Ihe 
o ther birds who come when the 
chlclwdees u tv i't- We reproach 
Ourselves w ith our lack of pa
tience, and our lack of resolu
tion,. In th a t we fall to slay  home 
for a  day and lie aluiut th is 
reslly  liViportant business In our 
life. But our dow ning cnnctiiSlnn 
Is t h a r  ire- a re  no t y e f  tem pera- ' 
m entally  and sp iritually  worthy^ 
We have a long way til go.

T h e-o n ly  tHirtg -we are  really

2:30-5:30 p. m., I-sbora to ry  In 
Evangelism  s t  Vernon M ethodist 
Church. C hslrfnsn  R obert A, Mc
Bride and 'com m ission will a ttend .

................... The W w k  ■ '
Monday, 8:00 p. m., M ethodist 

M en’s s tee ring  com m ittee m eets a t  
church.
T uesday:

1:00 p. m., P ra y e r  G roup m eets 
w ith  M rs. C olpltts.

7-9 p. m., .P a s to r 's  office hourg^ 
a t  th e  church.
W ednesday:

7:00 p. m., Choir rehearsal.
8:00 p. m.. W om an’s (Society of 

C hristian  {lervice m eeting.

C enter C ongregational (M iirrh 
Rev. Clifford O. HImpaon, P asto r 

Rev. Diirdthy Pease 
M inister of Education 
l>r. W atson W oodruff 

' 1.. M inister E m eritus 
Andrew’ R. W atson 
M inister of Musle

,Ht. B ridget's-f 'h iirch  
Rev. Jam es P. Tim mins, P asto r 

Rev. R obert C arroll and 
Rev, Theodore Giibala,

A ssistan ts _

' MilsseS on Silndav a l YIOO,' 8Tmi, 
9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 a. m.

Mt. F rancis of Assisi Church 
Hoiith W indsor, Route 80 

Rev. A rth u r J . H efferm an, P asto r 
Rev. F rancis V. K srvells, C urate  

(
M asses a t  7:30, 8:00 and 10:30 

a, m. ■

T alcottville  C ongregational fXiun-h 
Jam es .4. Bull P as to r 

M rs. .4nthony flrh an e tti. 
D irector of Musin

Feb. I 'Second 'SuiVdav in Y outh 
W eek. 8, 9:15 and i|l:00  s. m. 
services. i

Prelude, “O flanctlsslm k” . . . .L u x  
Hymn, "Rejoice Ye P u re  In H eart"  

MSsaiter j '
Responsive R eading . .C arl Akin 
Solo "Onme U nto  H im " . .  .H andel 

Mrs. K ilery K eith 
S crip ture , Jerem iah  jl;4-10, Jean 

I.eClRtre
A nthem , "The I.,ord :is My Shep

herd" (P salm  231 .i...^ .C am pbell 
Cherub Choir (9 :15); Boys' and 

P ilg rim  Choirs (lT:00)
O ffertory . "Berceusef’ . . .Faiilkes 
Hymn, "H ark ! the yolce of Jesus

C alling" ............... [ .......... .M ozart
Serm on, "Say Not, ■ You A re Too 

Young” , I
H ym n of C onsecratm n, T une; Di- 

adem ala
Poatiude "C hoeur T riom phale In

D" ........................; .............H ack e tt
9:15 Church School fo r all ages, 

k indergarten  th rough  junloT high.
11:00 Church school, pre-nurs-. 

ery  th rough  low er Ju n io r G rade 4.
'7:.30 p. m. M snvhesfer TTouth 

Council ra lly  al Covenant C ongre
gational Church, speaker iRev. E d
win H. Tuller. .

7:00 Y oung adults m eeting.
The Week

T uesday—
0:15 C onfirm ation class. 

■Wednesday ;
3:30 Boys' Choir Rehearsal,
7:30 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

Thuraday -
8!00 Church night. \
3:30 P ilgrim  Choir rehearsal. 

F rid ay -—-
j^S'.Otl' M en's d n b j  Milford M en's

S s lh ^ a y - -
9:.30^;s*. m. Cdierub Choir re 

hearsal.

Sunday, F eb ruary  t  
9:30 a. m. School of C hristian 

F a ith  and Life.
11:00 a. m. N llraery fo r chil

dren th ree  and over.
11:00 a. m. Service of Praise, 

Prelude
P rie re  a  N o tre  Dame,

^  Boellmann
H ym n -
. .A ncien t .ot.Da.ys ........___ Doane

Old T estam en t Lesson,
Genesis 1:1-19 

New T estam en t Lea.son,
1 C orin th ians 9:24-10:16

A n th e m -
Come U nto Me . . . . . . .  Holden

Communion M editation,--.---- -- -- ■ ■ '
In T rain ing  .

Offertory^—
Melody ....................... ; F. David

Inv ita tion  to  the Holy Communiqrt 
H ym n —

Here, O My Lord, I  S ee '\ j
Thee ■............... ............ .... l^onar

S acram ent of Holy Communion 
Hymn

A wake, My Soul. S tretch
Every  N erve . . . . .  Doddridge

Poatiude—Finale ...........  K surhey
6:.30 p! m. P ilg rim  Fellowship 

in the Church.
The Week

•M onday. 7:00 p. m. Tolland 
C ounty Men's Association m eets 
a l  Som ers C ongregational Church 
for d inner and program .' Sidney 
E dw ards, , m anaging d irector of 
th e  S ta te  D evelopm ent Com m is
sion will speak.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. A dult Bible 
S tudy Group In the psraonage.

W ednesday. 10:30 a.m. Ladies’ 
M isaionary Society in the Church. 
3:30 p.m, Brow nies In the Church. 

T hu rsday  7:30 p.m. Senior Choir
•‘R ehearasH n  th e  O hurch.---- (---------- -

F riday  3:15 p.m. Jun ior Choir 
rehearsal In the Church.

7:00 p.m. Jun io r H igh Club In 
the  Church.

les; 6:4.5-7:.30 p. m.. J r . Choir; 
7:00 p. m., Boy Scouts; 8:00 p. m., 
KeHIe'r "Grdiip.

W ednesday, 9:30 a. m., Dorcas 
Group, all-day m eeting: 2:00 p. 

-m.,--WilUng .WclCka^a;.-.3;(UL,p.-,m.„- 
Cub .Scouts; 7:00 p. m„ E xplorer 
jScouts; 7:30 p. m„ Teacher tra in 
ing clasa, a  new rlas.s for adults, 
m eeting in the Chapel; 7:45 p. m., 
Wealey Group; 8:00 p, m.. S p irit
ual Life class, topic, "The P rod i
g a l's  M istake."

'I-hursday, 11:.30-1:00 p. m.. Bus- 
ine.sa M en's luncheon in Cooper 
hall, served b y 'th e  W ard Group; 
1:00-2:00 p. m... P ray e r Group; 
3:15 p. m.. Internnedlate Girl 
Scouts. Troop 17; 6;30 p. m.. In 
term ediate  Girl Scouts, Troop 9; 
7:.30 p. m., PTA m eeting for 
the Jun io r Dept, of the church 
school in Cooper h a l t

Friday. 7:30 p. m„ .Ir. Hi snd 
M.Y.F. V alentine party . Cooper 
hall; 7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

.Heeond... tkm gregaUuiial.. Church 
361 N orth  Main S tree t 

Dr. George Roberts,
A cting M inister 

B arclay Wood, O rganist

.Sunday, Feb. 1, Communion 
Sunday.

9:.30 Church School.
10:45 Divine W orship.

Prelude
-A ndante C antabile- . FranCk 

Hymn 404
I I>ove Thy Kingdom, Lord, 

A nthem 
O ffertorv

T rio ' in G ......................  S tainer
Hvmn 291

O M aster, Let Me W alk w ith 
Thee.

Communion Message,
H ym n 46.’>-

F airest Lord Jesiis.
Hymn 48.3—
Ju s t As I  Am.

Post hide —
F an tsa ia  In G M inor . . .B a c h  
6:00 p. m. Mu Sigma Chi 

m eeting;

M ldnighl-2 a. m ,_ . . . .

2 a. m.-4 a. m : ...........
4 a. m.-6 a. m ..............

6 a. m.-9 a. m ..............
9 a. m.-Noon ; .........
Noon-3 p. m...............i

3 p, m.-6 p. m ..........
6 p. m.-8 p. m ..............
8 p. m.-lO p. m. . . . ,
10 p. m .-.M idnight., '

Midnight-2 a .m . . .  
2 a. m.-4 a. m.. .-..
4 a. m.-6 a. m ..........
6 a. m.-9 a, ni..........
9 a. m.-Noon .........
Noon-3 p. . nu. ...... .
.3 p,,m .-6 p. m. . . . . ,
6 p. m.-8 p. m. . .  
8 p. m.-lO p. m. . .
10 p. m.-M idnight

Suridny
, . . . .  i . . .  . Lloyd Dayidiwn, .^ c h a r d  I* H a r

ris.
................. F red  Bond.
................. William Taylor, K enneth H am 

mond,
................. M arguerite Culeman.
.......... . . .R o n a ld  Lanseb, M artin S tarln .
................. John .McCauley, K enneth H am 

mond.
................. R ichard Riiddell, David Ruddell.
................. Columbia de Carll, Celeste King.
................. Raymond Fenn, C arl Slu.ssrczyk.
..................Sam  Clemens, Eileen Liiko.

- I

M onday
...................... E arle  BidweR Sr.
........................William S. Morgan.
.................... H arry  Cowles, Harold O. Kane.
..................... V ictoria Filewtcz., Thom as Russell).

........................Dorothy Belcher, C atherine Jack .

. .  . .------ Thom as M axwell.'
R ichard Huddell. S am . Clemens, ..

....................... Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Tedford.

...........V. ••• .V incent Baiocchetti, John Moore.
; ..................... Benjam in Shankm an.

lovingkindness, judgm ent, a n d  
righteousne.s.s, In the earth ."

.Selections from  the Bible Inrhitle 
the following: "There is no fear in 
love; bu t perfect love casteUi out 
fear: because fear hath  torm ent; 
H e that- fcareth  la not-made perfect 
in love.” ( I John 4:18)

C orrelative passages from  the 
C h r i s t i a n  Science textbook, 
"Science and H ealth  w ith Key to- 
the S crip tures,” by 'Mary Baker 
Eddy, Include the following (p. 
454): "I.,ove jnsptres, tlhim inates, 
designate.^, and leads the way. 
R ight m otives give pinions to 
thought, and s tren g th  and freedom 
to .speech and action."

The Week
M o n d a y , 7 :0 0  p. m . G ir l S c o u t s .  
T u e sd a y -c ’-
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts,
7:45 ,p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Wedhe.sdav, 8 p. m. A ll-group 

W e«ing ' '« r 'th r-W dm W '*  LeagU'A.
T hursday. 6:30 p. m. M en’s 

Club dinner m eeting. F o r reser- 
: vations phone Kingsley Kuhney.

C ovenant CotighsgatloiuU Church 
_  , 48 , Siprjicie ̂ r e e i  

.R ev . G. A. Siiher^-il’ksior 
F .m rat C. Johnson. Jr ., D rgnnlat

_____ . , J .  „ I I sure of, to  date. Is .something
Ident s inaugural address, Secre-j o ther day, sounded a them e which ;,poJH),.|i|,- x h s i Is th a t any politi-
ta ry  Of p ts tf.jD u lles has begun his) is all too appropriate . Morjern m a-
operatlOhs w ith  a  i-Sther slarm lhg 1 hhihes sie’’ hei-qming x6 i-omphest-
belligerency tow ard  friend and To^ 
•like,, qu ite  W). though  .he we.t'.e the 
Whrld’i i 'hew  ■ rihgm a a te r rh'otionin g 
various nations Xhd people.s to
w ard  various pedestals in the per
form ance ring. He is a  curious

ed. sevei'sl speakers said; that, it. 
■]^s,di/.tlci(U.,idr ,prdinar.y.. p4>ople .to ' 
;c peririe-them.VJi;. ■

Many, of our inventions and 
deve)opiii>i^s, which prom ote e f
ficiency, a a \> ,^ s  rime, and extend 

ch a rac te r who, over m any years, our hiim sn capohilities, m any of 
has had  ah  srhazing ta len t for ; out niscliines for w sr, these speak-
v iolating  principles he him self has 
sta ted ; B u t if his own people and 
o u r friends abroad are  frank 
enough w ith  him, he may himself 
come to  an early ; re trenchm ent in 
h is hehaylor._ ^
- I f  he does, the precepts he ought 
to  honor are  re latively  simple, and 

,.^an be found in the Inaugural ad- 
dresa of his supierior.

In  th a t  sddreas, Preaident E isen
how er' said  we should dem onstrate 
to  th e  world th a t  we "know  ''and 
observe the difference between 
firm ness and truculence."

Ahat address. P resident 
IB rn h o w e r pledged th a t  "we shall 
l i ^ e r  use ou r s tren g th  to  try  to

f -ess upon ano ther people our 
cherished political and eco- 

ic InaU tutions."
T he o theP  day  Mr. Dulles trieij 

to  im press upon the people of 
E urope no t knjd.hin^ go mild as 
Wit own po litica l and economic in- 

.•U tu tiona , h u t som ething, which, 
w oadei:ful It m ay .be , we

ei'.s said, have so many controls 
and ad justm en ts and gadgets 
w ithin gadgets th a t It takes an 
expert and one w ith a perpetual- 
ly c le a r  mind to  operate them

cian who addresses his campaugn'i 
to  Ihe 'i’Ult of th e  I'-htckadee Is f e r - j  
la in  to aweep Connect lent.

en rum

Sunday, Feb. 1 , ,
9:45 a. m. Sunday; Bible sch o d ^  

classes for all ages.
11:00- a.-,m .-—M orning- w orship 

service. The pasto r will p reach on.
•'The I>oid w orking for us, with. us. 
and in us." 37he choir will s in j  tw o 
snthem s. Following the sermon 
Holy Communion will be observed.

The evening service a t 7:30 .will 
he In charge of M anchester Youth 
Coiincii. The Rev. Edwin T uller of 
H artfo rd  will speak on, "D are t<»
Believe.” Y oung people a re  espe, 
cially Invited, bu t all a re  welcome 

The W eek
Tiie.sdav

r;45■ ;p■̂  im ■D^acdn■BPard* tvlll 
m eet a t  lhe*home of Mr. an4  Mra. , .
R ichard Nelson. 409 P a rk e r s tree t. *
W ednesday-

7:30 p. m. Bible study  and  p ra y 
er hour.

8 :8 0  p: m. tSioic rahearsal.
I S a tu rd ay

8:00 p. m. The Brolherhoo<l will 
m eet a t  the church fo r business 
an d  .'diitcus.slons.'FA-'cry -mamher Is 
requested  In  attend .

Bolton C ongregational Church 
Rev. A rth u r A. iVallaoe, M inister 

'W a lte r  Grz.yh, O rganist 
and Choir D irector

Sunday. Feb. 1:
9:30 a.nr.—C hurch School.

. ll .;0 a  a jn . ’r;.,Morning W orship, 
Prelude. Pschul-skl.
Processlonaf Hymn; "W here 

Crosa the Crowded Ways.” 
A nthem , "Be Thou My Vision." 

O; A lbert Pesrson.
■ O ffertory , "P ra y e r from  Rienz.l,” 

W agner.
, {J,Vm.n of PrepRi'aJ;lon, .|‘Q hjaster. 

W orkm an of the R ace." ,
Serm on; “ Men and M achines." 
Recessional H ym n. "C hristian  

Rise and Act T hy Creed."
Post hide, "M arch of Israe lites ,” 

C fisla.

Em anuel la itheran  (Tiiirch 
<)arl E. Olson, Pasto r 

Philemon Anderson, A ssistan t 
the I’aa to r

Clarence W. Helsing, O rganist 
and C hoirm aster

to

The Salvation A rm y 
661 Main .Street 

( ’ap t. N orm an M arshall

SiH(th M ethodist Church 
Main Str>gt and H artfo rd  Rond 

Rev. F^e<^'^. EdgaP, M inister 
Rev. Peihay F, Sm ith

.\sso c ln fF jM I
H erbert A . Fcpnce, 
M inister of Music

F eb ruary  1. Youth Sunt 
Services of Holy Communtonv 

8:00 and 10:45 a. m. 
r.rPlude

Allegro"- , Andr l oasen ,

’ i 8;(M
r^ e

0..1----

Candlema.s Sunday;
9:00, Divine W orship; church 

school in parish building.
10:45, Divine worship; nursery 

In pariah building.
Prelude. "P relude and Fugue In E 

Minor"-—Bach.
Solo (Orst service) "The Ltjrd's 

P ray e r"  Malotte.
Mrs. Lorraine John.«on 

A nthem  (second service) "Psalm  
1.50” Franck.

O ffertory. "A dagio” F ranck , 
Serm on. "C hrist Is My Saviour."— 

Philemon Andcr.son. 
l^.sUiide. .",Grand_('Thorua_ln D"- ■ 

G uilm ant.
5:00 p. m., Prc-Conflim ation 

L eague.,
The Week

Monday. 7:00, E xplorer-Scouts; 
7:30, Beethoven Glee Club.
7-;.30, T rnstees;-8 :00  G Clef Club.

Tue.sday, 3:15, Bro-vvnie’s; 6:30. 
Boy Scouts. ,

Wedne.sday, 7:30. Em anuel 
Choir; 8:00, Dorcas Society.

T hursday. 6:30, Girl Scouts; 
8:00. Chapel Bible Hour.

9:00, P arish  E vangelism  com m it
t e e . . ,

F ridsy , Father-TSon banquet 
scheduled for ton igh t postponed 
to Feb. 13. '
* S aturday , 9:00, Jun io r CTioir; 
10:00, Senior Confirmation.

10:15, Jun io r Mi.vlon Society.

Concordia E vangelical im tharxn 
Church

. W inter and Garden S tree ts  
Rev. E rlrh  B randt, Pastor. 

Ivan Beckwith, O rganist and 
C holrniaster.

.Sunday. Fehriiary  1,
Septusgeaim a .Sunday -  '
8:,50 a. m., Sunday School. 
10:15 a. m.. W orship Service: 

Prelude: “A Sabbath  Melody" . .
■ Mueller.

Serm on: "T aking  God’s N am e -in 
Valn."v

A n th em :'"H ear Ye, O M ountains,” 
W illiams.
gan O fferto ry : "Melodla Monas-

a ” _____ . .K arg :E lc rt.
Posllftde: “Pnstlude” from  “('pn- 

ce rto Jn ^B  F la t” ............Handel.

Sunday, Feb. 1
9:30 a.m.. The Sunday school 

will hold its annual aw ard pro
gram , honoring the scholars who 
have been m ost fa ithful in a tten d 
ing Sunday school classes during 
the- preceding year.s, This- year the 
following young people will be 
given avA rds: F or perfect , a t 
tendance. - David Lyons, Alan 
Lyon.s. L ynette Maxwell, Jud ith  
ciough , and Thom as Russell; fir.st- 
priz.e -R ichard H astings and Ho
w ard H astings; second prize 
John  K rinjack and David T urking- 
lon; th ird  prize Lynda OrfUelii, 
K athy  V ennert and W illiam Mc- 
ciirry. "

A w ards are  ba.scd as follows: 
Perfect, 52 Sundays; first, 48 to  
51; second, 44 to  47; th ird t 40 to 
4,3.

Young People's S ergean t .Major 
Ru.s.seil Clough will be in charge Of 
the program  in the Sunday .School. 
10:.50 Holiness m eeting '

Serm on: "Is Sacrifice a Substi
tu te ? "

Vocal solo liy R obert Lyons 
2:00, H ospital visitation 
2:00, Silver Lane Sunday .School 
7:00 p.m.. Old fashioned prayer 

m eeting.
7:.30, Gospel m eeting

Serm on: "Living W ith a Pur-
- ..... pose'."- ..........  —

Band Selection; "Hill of C alvary " 
Coles ' ,

Songster selection: "Sanclus" 
Gounod

Male q u a rte t selection: "Take 
Time;-|io he Holv” L angstaff 

-  ' The Week 
Monday -.

P ray e r Band Day ia to he ob
served by all Salvationisla. 
Prayer.s lifted God-ward to ex
tend His Kingdom in our niid.sj. 
7:30 p.m;. Friendship Circle to 
meet- a t  Citadel.

Tue.sday •
6:4.5, SdngstcT re h e a r s a l.............
8:00, -Band rehearsal 

W ednesday- - . .
2:00. W omen's Home League 
m eeting a l  Citadel / 

Thursday

R egular: Luke 8; 4-15 .'Them e; A 
Sermon from the Bible and W ith 
the Bible.

1:30 p.m.. Zion church Is a 
church of the L utheran - Hour, 
broadcast in ,56 languages over 
1.100-stalions in .56 te rrito rie s  and 
countries, and locally every Sunday 
afternoon a t  J:.30 over VVbN.S.

9:.30 p.m., over W.IZ-TV and
11:45 p.m., WNHC-TV, "This is 

the Life.’'
The Week

Moiiday, 7:30 p.m., M eeting of 
the ^'oung People's Society of the 
M 'alther League.

W ednesday, 12:00. noon. "M o
m ents of Com fort" WNHC-TV.

W edne.sday, 7:30 p.m., M eeting 
of the Ladies’ Aid

T hursday, 7:.30 p.m., Adult
group.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Church Coun-....... ..................................
Saturday. 9:15 a.m., "Moment.s 

'Of Com fort," over WONS.
S aturday , 10:00 a.m.. Confirma

tion classes.

■ M : -Mitry's RpHropal- (T n irrh ...—
Church and Loeiist S treefa.

K<-v. .Alfred L. W illiams, Rector, 
liev. tiohii J. Johnson, C urate ,

Septuagesim a -
8:00 a. m., Holy ('om m uhion.
9:25 a ; ni., F irs t children 's se r

vice, 4th g rade and younger. P a r
en ts ' choir. Addre.ss by the C urate.

10:05 a. m., Jun io r Church. 
M orning P ray e r w ith  address by

. the. C u ra te______
' 11:00 a. m.. Holy Communion 
w ith  .sermon by the Rector. (S e r
vice for Purification).

M usical outline of th is sen 'ice: 
Processional, "O! Zion, Open Wide 

Thy G ates."
Sequence, "Am  I A Soldier Of The

C 1 0 .S.S.”
O ffertory. "The King Of Love My

Shepherd Ls" ............. .. . Shelley.
Recessional, "Awake, My Soul, 

S tre tch  Every. N erve."
7:00 p. m., Even.song w ith Roys' 

Choir and in.struction following in ■ 
the Pari.sh House.
W ednesday -
- —10:00 -a.- m.v Mirt-'wVck ■ relehra-—  
lion of the Holy Communion.

Secular E vents:
Monday- ■

7:00 p. m., Men's Club meeting. 
Tuesday;

7 :00 p. m., Servccs and Cruclfiera 
m eeting.
Wednesday -

7:30 p. m,, 5'oung People's Fel
lowship weekly ' m eeting a t  14D 
garden drive.
Thursday

Noon, Luncheon m eeting, Sli 
Guild: 'V

.8:00 p! m., Cpnfei'ence on Bap- 
I tisro for paren ts ' and G od-parents' 

in terested  in having children bap
tized Sunday, F eb ruary  8.
F riday  .

.7:00 p. m.. Supper m eeling of 
the .50-50 Club.' "C ountry Nigh* "

Mid-Week holiness

said these speakers, should bear it 
in mind th a t  ord inary  people are 
supposed to be able to  use them, 
and under Conditions which are- 
likely, occasionally, to vary  from 
the Ideal.

This ia, of course, an old com 
plaint. The whole trend of modern 
m anufacture  is ac tua lly  based on 
the assum ption th a t  every m a
chine m ust be beyond the I’ompre- 
hension or th e  ad ju s tm en t or the 
fixing ability  of the o rd inary  c iti
zen. iTiere a re  a fry.’ trad itionalists  
atill in existence who know  how 
to  yhange a tire , even on a modern 
car. But to the g rea t m ajo rity  of 
m otorists, the actua l process ' of 
getting  a tnodern tire  off a modern 
car Is already a profound m ystery.

One of the speakers a l  the m eet-

R eduring Taxes -
To the Editor,

More and more we read, in the 
papers about the .possibility of our 
new sidm inistration giving iis our 
f irs t tax  reduction In m any a  year. 
They ta lk  about 11 per cent de
crease across the board and also 
about a lim it of 25 per cent of 
w ages-to  be set on Incomes. .B oth

Tlie de.Mgners_gX. PJJr-inaiAinea. - thaaa—decreasaa—m ay- aaera—Uk«..«
boon to  all of us who pav more 
taxes than  we w ant to. But ac
tually  these decreases will be more 
for Ihe h igher Income b rseke ts  
th an  for the average A m erican man 
earn ing  $3,000 or $5,000 per year. 
The tax  law now is high; but 'is  
fa ir  In regard  to those who earn 
little  and those who earn  a Tot. The 
onl.v fa ir  w ay to  reduce 1 income 
taxes, fa ir  to  rich and poor, is to 
Increase the am ount of rxem plion  
for the individual taxpayer and for 
each child he has. In s tesd  of $600 
now It could be increased to  $1,000 
and txe exem ption on children 
could be raised  accordingly,

This is only my humble ointqn 
but I wish our repre-sentatives and 
aepgtors shared it. ^

J , Yours truly,
A T axpayer. ^

A liquid in s tank  ia alighlly 
h ig h e r 'ad jacen t to  the sides than 
in the center.

dent a t the N azarene College, will
he gueat apeaker. . __________

10:45 a. rrT. Jun io r t'Tiurch. Mrs.

(h iirc h  of the N az*rene 
466 Main stree t

O fferto ry  A nthem
"Grieve not th'e Hpl.v Spirit 

- ■ -' p f  .-God-'-'**—?’V7'-‘'-v.'*''-;'-''*v-'"N-ohle' 
Comm union H y m n . - - : ‘- i  .
■ "O 'Young and 

P rophet"
Serm on . ' .

"Y oiith Looks at C hrist".
Rev. Percy F, Sm ith 

—  I Serviri* .of H o ly  Communion
Sunday'. Feb. 1 Recessional Hymn
9:.30 a. m„ Church school, Tcnny- "Saviour, A gain to  Thv D ear 

son M cFall. superin tendent. CTa.s.*esI N am e”
for all sges. j Poalhide -

10:45 a. m.. M orning wor.ship. j “A Song of De.sTin.v’’ .'. B rahm s 
C harles H olman of V ernon,-a ,atu-j M em bers of the youth division

Behold We Come, D ear T>ird"*
Vulip'ua 1

The Ju n io r Choir "I Church tOv a ttend  the S ta te
Processional Hymn . ' Lu'ther le a g u e  Rally, at .St, Paul's

"H oly. Holy. Holy'.’

2:30 p. n isL lither I/caguers meet 
Church thv a ttend

Mabel Ada-mson. director.
6:30 p. m.. Young People's m eet

ing. Miss M artha. McKinney in 
vharge^.

7:.30 p. m., Evangeliatic m eeting, 
Mr, Holman will sppak:

The Week

of Ihe church school will particl- 
pate  as leaders in the w orship 
services Tn observance of'Cffi'ris^
lian  Youth Week.,

•m illed  at - the 8:00 o'clock 
.service. ••IiA tead  of the anthem , 
-the offertory solo, "D ear Lord and 
Saviour" by Handel vi’ill be .sung 
bv M arjorie HalJ. .soprano, a t  the 
8:00 o'clock service.

-  J J . .  , 9:30 and 10:45 a. m.. Church7:30 p. m.. W ednesday, midweek ,

L utheran CTiurch. Middletown. Dr. 
'.G ordon-Parker w'lll afi«ak.

The W eek:
.Tueartay.=t... .________ 'i>.,. , ....
 ̂ 7;3() p, nt. ta d le g  Aid meetlog:.. 

'M’r.S. W esley McMullen wilt' show- 
color sltdcs of new* O rleans, A Val
entine social will follow. 
W ednesday -

3:30 ip. m., C hildlen 's Choir re- 
hearssl.

7:30 p. m„ .Senior Choir rehear-' 
-sal. ' ■ . vv

7 :.30 p. ml. Church Cmmcjl m eet
ing.
Thur.sday—

3:30 p. m ..'Second  Year Cale- 
chelical class,
.Saturda.v

class.
.10:30 a. m„ 

chetlc^l Cla.sa.

•service 
8:00 p.m 
m eeting '

Frida.v -
6:30 p.m., Corps Cadets m eeting 
7:30 p.m.. Torchhea|er.s m eeting 

, "a t;'C itadel' ■ ■
7:30 p.m;, C rusaders m eeting at 
Citadel
7:30 p m.. .Mcn'.s Rowling Ivcagiie 

Saturda.v '-.
10:00 a m.. .Irmlor l;.cgion m eet
ing at, Cilarlcl .
7:30 p.m.. Oi'ganiZational mect- 
ing»--''M'’- si>d Mrs. Fellowship"

('4ininiiintl.v B aptist (Tuirch 
.593 E ast ( ’en te r St.

_  Key. John II. .Nubert, .Minister 
> DVmnnd .I'r., O rgiinist

Sunday, F'eh. I
10:00 a m.; Mornirtg Worshi'p and 

Church .School.
Call to y o rsh ip  j 
•Prelude, “Meiijdy" by ShellCy. 
Hymn - 
J,O.V;9£R,Uon
The Piildron',S .Storj:,.,....'.i ,
H ym n , ' • ■ ‘ ■
TTie Scrip ture  R eading 
Thie.pastoral P rayer 
Concc'ruing the fe)lo'w.shi;i 
W orship th rough  giving 

P rayer of dedicafton

.7:80 p.mi, 'K vangelistic- street- - follows. -....Gt her- w eek-lv-organiza
tions willj m eet■ a t  the ir regular 
hours.

St. .lohn'a Polish N ational 
Catholic (h u r r lj

-------- 2.3 Gnltvay S trc fd -------
Rev. Stephen StryJewsM  

Miss Cl.vra .SUrabact, O rganist.

Rund.iy, F'eh. 1 
8:30 a. m. Ma.ss.
10:30 a. m. High Ma.s.s. .
3:po p. m. St. John 's  church will 

he ho.stc.'.s to  rcprc.scntatives of th r 
clergy, choir d irectors and dele 
gate.s from 9 Poli.sh N ational 
I'hiirches of the s ta te . Rev. Leopold 
Dahrowski, of B ridgeport, will pre- 
.Mde and the service will be open to 
'all;............ . ...........  .......

B uckingham  C-ongregational 
(Tiiireh

Rex-. Phillip .M. Rose

* Feb.';i, "Cdmminiibn Sunday.
10:00. a. 'm^, .Cljurch't sch ry l,

llo rd 's  'S tippcr.''rfie w(j'iAhfp part^ nf 
the program  in oboervatinn of 
You't-h .Sunday will he taken  b.v the 

, young people, w ith Robert Howe 
' presiding. R ichard Clay and  Helen 

Thom as of the U niversity  of Con-,

l:»a-WDR«>-d4«w*
WCCC—Mandheste,' M sJn ss . 
WONB—Nc-wsT ^ v 'W H A Y -R eserve |^ Jrtu .^ j^^

and Hori

W K N B—New*
W TH T—New*, 
w n c —New*. ^
WCCC—M ancheile  

1:1»—W DRC—U. S. M arines 
W ONS—Palin' W ith Alan.
W TH T—U. S. Marine*.
W TIC—N ational Farm  

Hour. , ,  _ .
W H A T—The Human Heart.

1 : 3 0 - W DRC- -City H o J P H * ':A - .u .,,  WCCC—N ew s: M anchester M stlnee. 
W K NB—'Bob Crosby Show.
W HAY—S ilu r d ty  M ttlne«.

I i4 j_ W T IC —Bos*. T he MusIcsI M iller.
'w K N B -^ Y ou r Navy Show.

I W DRC—Galen Drake.
J:(M»_W CCC-Music 

WDRC—H orm el Girls.
WCCC—M ualrsl Scoreh oera. , N e « .  
W K N B—N ew s; H its of Toinorrow. 
WHAY—N ew ington H ospital Inter-

j - l iliw 'H .X T —Save •  L ifs  Program . 
| ! j O_-WDRC—F un fot Alt.

W .T U -T ^ p er* . „  . ...
WCCC—News'. Music. - 
W K NB—S lsr s  R eview  H l.s.
WONS—G eorgia Crackers. 

t-I.X- -W llA Y —Salurrtsy .Matinee.
|j# » —W DRC—Report from O verseai. 

W HAT—-News: Saturday 'J»Hnee.
N^wn: ('ar^vKn o f Munlc. 

WONS—B an d s lan d  USA.
WTIC—Tn Be A n n o u rced . 

J.|,X _W D R C — A dventures Tc Science. 
1:15—WONS—N ew s: Sports Parade. 
s::ts—WCCC -.News; music.

W H .5T—Save a L ife Program .
W DRC—Radio F irm  News.

-  W T IC —D esign  for L lsten m g. 
f ;4.X__W D RC —C o rre sp o n d en ts  S c rs lcn -

W H A T -N e w s; P c lk s  Hop.
W H A T --N ew s: P olks Hop,.
WCCC—Good M usic Prescribed. 
W TH T—ABC Late Newa.
WONS—Juke Box .  „  .1 .W K NB—N ew s: Caravan 01 MuilC. 
W DRC—T he Chicagoans.
W.TIC-^To Be Announced. ,

4:15- tVTMT—SportJ.
W T H T -S o o rta .4:Sa—WDRC—T reasury Bandsland. 
WCCC—N ew s; Music.
W TIC—Robert Arm bruster. . . 

_4:4.X—W TH T—in te r n s t lo r s l  .Issx Club.
5;M  -W T H T —H y l a n d  Ballroom .^........

W DRC—PFC Ed(lle F isher.
■WTIC—B ig City, Serenade. 

i:l ,V _ W H A > —CroSby’s  Quarter.
W ONS—L et’s G .'\to  Tow n. ' 

W H AT—Band b y  Demand.
WT)UC-:-nii7 RecordKShnp.........................
WONS—The l ,e s  Brrtwn Show.

5:4.1—WHAY—N ews, \
WONS—Armv Air Foibe Program . 
W TH T—G uest Star \
W T IC -P u b lic  A tleirs. \

5:55—W ONS—N ew s. \
F.venins

.g:**—.W DRCr-Newa- . .
WONS—.News.
W THT—Music.
W H AT—Sports.
WTIC—N ews.

WONS—Sports,
W TIC—Bob Steele.
W H AT—Supper S erertd e.
W DRC—V ls ltin e  Time. 

i:M —W TH T—W eather.
W TIC—W eether.

I  :.X*-W THT—News.
WONS—E vening Star.
W TIC—NBC Sym phony.
W DRC—Sports Roundup.

4:4.1—W T ir f—It's  Tom  Business.
W D R C -R a d io  Sports Roundup. 

t;*»—WONS—A t Hefer. Sports.
W DRC—B rg sd w sy ’i  My Best.

1:1.1—W O N S -H a n k  Thom pson Show.
W TH T—Bert Andrews.

1 ;S0—WONS—W on o f t.lfe  Hour. 
W TIC-^To-Be Announced.
W DRC—Vaughn .Monroe.

1-45—W TIC—Music:
1:.1.1—WONS—N ew s; JO Q uestions.
5:«»~ W TH T—D ancing Party.

WTIC'—Inside Bob end Ray" t 
VVDFtC—G ene Autry.
WON'S- 20 Q uestions  
W H .(Y --K oatelxnetz Conducts.

4 :5 * - WDRC—T srzsn .
WONS—T heatei of -the Air.
M 'THT—D a rtin g  Party.
W H A T—P olish  American Home. 

4;«n -W D R C —G anebiisfers. •
WHAY—N ew s: P.erord R eview . 
WTIC—P ee  Wee King.

W DRC—.New s, __^  -___ . ___
i;iin —W 'nC —Grand o id 'b p r y .

WDRC—Ounsm'okc.
WONS—Guv L om baido Show.

W DRC—Steve, Allen Show. 
W TIC—Dude Ranc'n Jam boree. 
W TH T—S a tiird a v -a l the Shamrock. 
WH.AT—N ew s; Recoro Review. 
WO.NS—ClVIcaeo Theater o f the Air. 

t* : l^ ,,W H A T —Nick Gross! Trios. 
I»:.14—.Music With a Be.M.

tV 'T H T -H ofei Adnlpheiia Orchestra. 
W DRC—Barn Dance.
W TIC—Rhythm  R entb ivous. 

in;4.V_W HAY—N ews.
II;**—All S ta tlo rs—N ews:

W H AT—Record Review.
11:*.1—W D R C -S ta rs  for D efense.

W TH T — S stu rd st N l"ht Dancing  
Party. v11: IS—WONS—.M idnight. Matinee. V 

W TItT-:-W omen In Uniform. 
w r t C —A'ey ririCr 
W D R C -Y ou r Star T im e, 

t l  :2A- W DRC- . I•llhlic Service Pro- 
*'rS"'

11:54—W T IC -M iisic .
W THT— Hotel Roosevelt O rfhesirs. 
W D R C -'Svn inhonv Hell 

jI;» ft_W T IC —N ew s; To Re Announeed 
5VDRC—N ew s.' ■— ■•v- •

12:.1#—W TtC—D ow nbeat T im e; The 
Ivor'- Touch.

12;.15—W T IC -N * w s
. SnBda,T

4 ;.1.1—WTTC—N ew s. Musle.
1;*A W T IC -C sv a lcsd e  of Musle.

w e r e —Organ M elodies.
JVtS—U TriC—.H our nr St Francis

WCCC—N ew s; Itiisin Ton Want. 
WTIC—N e w s: String Sym phoneCe. 
WDRC— Muale Box 

7:.1.1-W DRC—World In Brief.
W K N B—News.

4:#n- WONS—Chape' In the Sky. 
W T H T -N ew s .
W TIC—N’es's; George Crook.
W DRC—N ews.
W IIA T—N ew s: Choristers.'
W K N B—H ealin g  W aters. 

i;l.X _W T H T —C hrlslisn  Science.
W DRC—Shoppers Suerlal 
W HAY—Pale.s'lne Program . .

4:5«—W O N S—R adio Carolers,
W HAY—M usiral Del B uoniiorn o. 
WCCC—N ew s; Churches Sing.
WTIC— S sh b a th -M essa x e -.......................
IVTtIT—Sliisic fo ’ .Sunday. 

'W K NB—Polonle.
W TIC—C llld r -n 's  Corner. \ .
W THT—M us’c . for Sunday. 

g;I.X_ W ONS—.News
W H AT—The Churches Sing.
W TIC—C hildrer’s Corner.

»:5.1—W T H T —•Bible M essage!.

.6>9;41)—W O ltti— Worli News.
WCCC—String .Time,

■ W O N S -T o u r  B ible'Sp eak s.
■ W THT—hlaxsini Soclet.v.

W TIC—World N ews Roundup. 
W H A T -Its lla n  Voice.
W K NB—News* Pnlonls.

4:15—W T IC -T o u r  Star Time.
WDRC—Voice of Religion.
W ONS—Voire of Calvary,
WTH'T—H ellenic Program.

4:8*— WDRC— Rellgiuue Newa.
WONS— Back to God Hour.
‘XTH T—O p en  Album

C—Explorer's o f the W ild. 
W C C t^ N ew s Hartford .lew isti Life. 
W K N B v jta lla n  Hour.

4:4.1—WDROstLet's Go To T o sn .
WTIC—F altK  t't Action.
W H AT—M em dsisl Musical. 

I4 :44 -W T IC —Na»h^al Radio Pulpit. 
WO.NS—Radio BIbH Class .
W TH T—Messag* of Terael.
WCCC—Sinrha Tim e, v  
W H AT—N otlxle Dall'MonHo.
W DRC—Church n The Air.'''. 
WK.NB—N ew s' I la lisn  Hour. >  

1 4 :1 5 -WCCC—V istas of I sr ie l. ' 
W H A T - Moment Musical.

14:54- WCCC—N ew s; Music from Lon 
' ' don." * ■

W K N B—L lth 'i'i'Isn  Hour.
W ONS—Voice of Prophecy.
W T H T -J e w ish  Program. -  
WTTC—Art o f Living.
W HAY—Gemme MilSIcall.

I4:4.V W TIC—G uest Star.
W HAY—Fantaale M uslrsll.

11:44—W DRC— Sail Lake City Taber
nacle.

' * io r "  ■Ev«nK«>11r*r ■ '■'LIltWFrtn' 
Chiirch i* rooppra'tihg; vk'ith 5000 
o ther cons::'eg*t'ions of th e  Luther-' 
an C hurrh . Misaoiirl Synod, to 
help carry  forw ard a "Bible Ad
vance." a united effo rt to  In- 
tere.<it and enroll more membera of. 
all aitea to read and di.scu.s.s the 
Bible.

Help i.a mipplted from headqitar- 
ter.s in St. Louis, bu t Zion ronRte- 
gation will .rtart tom'orrow to pro- I 
mole the endeavor. |

F'or the 10 o'clock service.

hinch fo r two, which will be auc
tioned a f te r  the m eeting.

A nother in the p resen t eerie* of- 
danttrii will be held tonight at 8 
o’clock. Mr. and Mra. H arold Ben-, 
ne tt a re  in .charge.
' “MT*. EVetjhV h ; coirgmin, lerttir'cf'‘ '£)urtrtg fhe  m onth ttf Feibruary 
er. and Miss N ancy Keeney, a ss is t
an t l^ tu ie i '.  a ttended ' the R egion
al I.d'clurers' Conferenee a t  Coven
try  las t Saturday.

All officers are asked to note 
th a t there  will be s ".school of in
struction" held a t  C oventry Com
m unity building tonight a t 8 
o'clock. I t  is hoped th a t Hilla- 
town will have 100 per cent a t 
tendance of officers a t  th is m eet
ing.

The next m eeting of the HlIlS'

in te rest in "the program  of this 
young adult group of the church. ' 

A ny-y Ming parson of the church 
beyond h igh  school age ia eligible 
and ia cordially Invited tn join the 
I.eague. M eetings arc  held each 
SiHidft'Y night - a t  T' oTtock h r  ;the  

the Epw orth League of the South | church parlor,
Methodist Cliurch will conduct a j Presiden t Alfred Hutchinson and 
m em bership  drive to / r e a te  new l a  com m ittee Is working on plana

for broadening tha p rogram  of In- 
apiratiohfl and recreational actlv- 
itlea of the League. .

Tonight th e 'm em b era  will m eet 
a t the church a t 7:.30 and leave for 
the Bowling Green on C enter stree t 
h r begin  jdaying ' at- * p.-m i

T he Suez CanM wax ftra t opened 
In 1869.

, J a-u i I town G range Sewing Club will be 
eveiyone will be h a n ^ d  a Bible as M„*;,dnv a t  8 p. m„ a t a
he or she comes in. T^en, the peo- announced,
pl^ In ttiff pow and thf* pasto r in Hillatown G range has n reep trd  
the pulpit v.'ill w ork ou t a serm on I ^ Im dtatioh tn  neighbor wi t h;  

■study together. The tex t for th is I H artfo rd  G range on Wednes- '
Bible empha.sis .service and s e r - |j ,„ y  g o'clock p.m. and
mon will be th a t of the parable o f l ^ j j ,  prp^pnt: a num ber of the lec- 

-4 the sower. Luke 8, 4-15: tu re r'a  program . '
,Fou. some Unie " the . Bible, In, the. 1 A tten tion  to  the- Ym»l h of. Htllss 

peiV” objective has been fo llow ed ' G range: There will be /
a t Zidn, combining jo in t or silent 
reading N w lth  the pa.stor. Woc- 
.vhipers a re 'encouraged  to  take  the 
Bible.s ou t of Ih f pews, and the a t 
tendan ts are  a.sh^d to  share  the 
Bibles as needed. N

To sponsor greate?-p .se of the 
Bible In wor.ship tim e, th^ Ladies 
Aid some tim e ago donated'sg su f
fic ien t .. num ber.. Several - S u rid ^ ’s  
ago .50 Biblies w ere dedicated ibi; 
general use, a  g if t of the Sunday 
school. The regu la r Bible period is 
.scheduled for 9:30, All in terested  
a ie  invited.

I Grange Notes

W C C C -P n llah / Hour.
WON.S—PolkuT Time.'
W HAY—M usics.
W TH T—F ire  Art' QuIntM,
W TIC—W rrld of Music.
W K N B—N ew s: n)ufcir''nrtri>' Air.

11:54—WCCC—N ew s; Italian Llle.
W DRC—Newa; Invitation to Learn- 

Inx.
W TH T—Cnriatian !n Action.
W TIC—Carnival of Books.
W K NB—Lithuanian Hour.

W H A T —N rtizie  I.«call E a ia ta ll.
11:55— Furlra.
11:45—W TIC—M edlev T im e—Hal Kolb.

Afteransp _ I
11:44- W DRC—M iddle E ast Story. |

WCCC—Italian IJfe.
W TH T—Newa; Muaic in th* French  

Manner.
W ONS—B attle of the Barllonea. "
W HAT—Italian Voice.
W TIC—Spirt 'Em A xaln,
W K N B—M usical V arieties.

IJ:I5—WHAT -ttorsole D ella Reoubltca 
WCCC—U kranlaii-A m eriran Hour.
W K N B—PN H  Varieties.

»Ji54—W DRC—N ew s..............
WCCC—Newa; U krainian - Amerlean 

Hour.
W THT—Iilsli-A m erican  Hour.
W TIC—Eternal L ight.
W H A Y --M usic from Scandinavia.

1 1 :4 5 -W DRC— Bill Coalello, Newa.
1:4b—W TH T—Newa.

WCCC—French-A rierican  Hour.
. .\V.TlC::-Ne.W8.L_,, , ...............  .. ,  . .

W DRC—Muaic In the Air.
W ONS—Frank & Erneal.
W K N B—N ewa; PNII Varieties.

1:15—WTIC—Behind the .Pagea.
W TH T —San'tpi:- Kaye.
WONS—C h a rts-K a a h er . . .

I ::*.s Vv't'i'C—Newa; Echoes of Ireland.
WTIC—F avorites  of Ihe F am ous.
WDRC—R eserved For You.
M'ONR -T lie  L u t.ie ia i Hour.
W TH T—Mnrinea in Review.

' W H AY—Through the L isten in g  Glass 
IM.1—W DRC—T rlnltv  College,
J;«*--W O N S—New York Giants.

W H AT—Polka Time.
W DRC—Svniphonetle.
W-KNB— .News; Forward A m e r ica ,-- ,
W TIC—Catliolie Hour 
WCCC—German- Am'-r' "ir.

J;S»—VVORC—N. Y. Philharm onic.
W TH ’IV-'Herali.' of Truth.
W T lcA V o u r  B ox a t th e  Opera.
WCCC—N ew a; .Music.

.W K N B —Sunday Serenade.
?:55—W C C (V  tit 
S:4*-W C C C -\M ualt. '

W hH -T -A roiind  the World.
W H AT—NeAa; Muaic of the Masters 
W K .N B r -\« w ^  Sunday Serenade.
W TIC—Elm o. Roper.

5:1.1— W TIC—Tou\h B rings You Music.
5 : 5 4 - W TICABoti \C oiisodlne.

W TH T—HoOr oiXDecialon.
WCCC—.NewsK Mdslc. •
W K NB— Box 1.1.' \  ,

5:4.1—WCCC—.MaRSzIhv Musts.
W TIC—Critic at Large.

I :**—W TIC—The C hixe, .
....W DRC—America .Cstrihx,._____________

WCCC—Music. \
4:».i—WKNB—Mr. PickwV k P resents tion of officers Monday, Feb. 16, 

Jason and The G oid eii\ F leece, , . . .
l;.1«- W TIC—To Be A iinouhted. w e r e - .s 'e c - ''osje. \

M'DRC—Quiz Kids.
WONS—Paula gtone Show.

4:.1.1 WOKS—News. '
WDP.C—Quiz Kids.

.1;**-W T IC —H olly wool Pla 
U TCC —Music,
W K N p —N ew s: F'lcddy Martin..
W DRC—Cci.ric Adatill.
W TH T—Chautauqua Sym phony.
W IIA Y -F ave  A J ,lfc .
WDRC Artluii' Godfrey.

5:,1»- WTIC—Couiiterapy.
W DRC—W orld Newa.

. U’Cl-NS—The Shadow. - ............
.1:4.1—W HAY—N ews.
* r*4-^1VDRC—Ne»:a.

• Eventag
4:00—WDRC—D ccc’imi r Bride'.

WO.NS—R ev. M arlin Jackson.
W llA Y -:-Sports.

‘W T IC . N ews
W TH T—G eorve E. Sukolakv.

0:1.1—W HAY—Supper .•'erenaiic.
W TIC—Yale Interprets the N ews.

. -AVi'rilTie'M nn dav' M om tng'‘'Headrinea,
«:2,1—W ONS—Newa.
0:50—W DRC—Mias Brooks.

W ONS—Oftlr S’ D etective.
W TIC—American Forum of Ihe Air.
W HAY—Supper Serenade,
W T H T - Here Cornea the Band.

S:.15—W ONS—Newa.
1:04-vW DItC—.lack Bei nv.

IV H A T 'S ym p h tin v 'H a ll; — ........
WTIC—.Meet Your Alalch.
WONS—Affair! of Peter Salem.
W T H T —.Sophisticated Rhythm,

7:2.1—W ONS—Newa.
7:50—W DRC—An os 'N' Andy.

W T H T --T im e Capsule.
W HAY—Sym phony Hall.
WONS—L ittle  Sym phonies.
W TIC—T he-A ldrich  Fam ily.

» ;*0_W D R C —Charlls - McCarthy ami 
Edgar Bergen.

W TH T—Stop the .Music.
W HAY—.Save'A- Life.
W TIC—Phil H arris and Alice Fay*.

> W ON.S- S ilver T rum pets Houi.
5:1.1 -W II.'.V —C^oideo M om e-ta in Song 
5:50. W DRC—Mv L ittle  M argie.

.....W TIC—T h ealer-G u ild . . . .............. .......
: W HAY—Hour o f'F a ith .

WONS—F nchanled Hour,
»;**— W D R C -Ila llm arF  P layhouse.

W THT— Drew Pearson.
W H .\T - News'. K ostelanetz Conducts 
WONS—Rev. M arlin Jackson.

.» : lo  W T in  —.Melody H ighw ay.
. WIIAY-'-F'alron Ballrqom.

»iS4—W DRC—Escape.
W TIC—Dragpe".

-.'WHAY—E-iay: L isten ing.
■1VONS1—.1«Imi_  J-i . Antiuilky.

lYoiith A chievem ent C on te^" 
ngain th is year. This wr.a foimVrly 
known as the "K ing and Oneen 
C ontest," I t  is hoped the*. -Hlll.s- 
town will have as m any entries 
this y ear as in 19.52. The rules will 
be the sam e as for last year, and 
is open to  any m em ber wlio Is 
jin d e r 21 on Oct, 1, 1953, and who
I*, in -good, stand ing . X------- ,

Now is the tim e to  be g e tting  in 
't |ie  applications fdr m em bership 
fbK jhe appIid.5nts,\vho are to  take, 
th e lr degrees in (.he spring. It has 
been inpounced ' th a t  ln.spcctlon 
will be on '-U ic-Fourth d eg ree ,th is  
year. H illstoVii G range is in the 
process of ffiTpiing a 5'oung 
People’s Second f>4Sgree and Drill 
Team, and rehearssTs- are  soon to

YVapping ! " te rt under the dlrectqrahip of
A t the la s t regu lar m eeting of Gordon O. Cole past m aH ^r and 

-  • ' chairm an  of . the  executive .'-gomr
m ittee.th e  W apping G range, members-Te 

ceived the annual word from  Levon I 
P arm ak ian , m aster. M arian  and 
H erm an Las.sow w ere voted to be
come new m em bers upon proper 
in itiation. Edwin B arber w as elec
ted as a  m em ber of the executive 
Committee to  finish the unexpired 
te rm  of D orothy F oster, who has 
resigned.

The resolution to  change the by- 
'law s to  read  three dollars pe"r y'eaF 
fo r dues w as voted favorably to 
become effect ive for 19.53. A col
lection of $12.16 w as dona ted  to 
the Mile-of-Dimes. ITie W apping 
G range will en te r the C om m unity 
Service .Contest. M arily Ran, Lucy 
.Soiilhergill, and Evelyn F o ste r 
w ere appointed to  form  a Juvenile 
com m ittee. I t  w as voted to  have 
a silver collection each m eeting 
fo r the floral fund, w hich finances 
th e  chap la in 's expehsea.

W apping G range F am ily  N igh t 
w as highlighted by a vo lun tary  
en terta inm en t p rogram  consisting  
of varied ac ts  of songs, danceb, 
w estern sk it, rec ita tions, and cli
maxed by the show ing of colored 
travel slides of' A m sterdam , Lon
don and Paris.

W ays and Meana com m ittee 
m eeting will be held a t  V irginia 
R oberts' home Feb. 3.- E  C entral 
Pom ona No. 3 m eeting will be held 
Feb. a t  7:30 p.m. a t  the E ast 
H artfo rd  G range, 991 Main s tree t, 
a l  which tim e the annual w ord 
w ill be given. W apping F a ir As-
socrat i'oii ivlU 'Koia U.'4' ahhiiareTec-"

a l  8 o’clock, a t the W apping Com
m unity  House. G range m em bers 
are  Invited to  a tten d  and vote.

W orthy S ta te  M aster I r a  Wilcox 
annoiinocs th a t  the seventy degree 
will be conferred in V erm ont th is 
year. Two degree team s are now 

ing form ed ar>d anyone w ishing 
lo \lo ln  m ay call Lucy Southergill 
in M anchester.

ThA-nexl m eeting of Ihe W ap
ping G range will be held a l the 
ConinilinTty*' Hbii.se Tue'Aday'. Feb. 
10 a t  8 p .m vand th e  Hom a Kcono>. 
mics commlHee will be In charge 
of the prograti). Each m em ber Is 
a.sked to  bring n js  or her favorite  I dish acrom panledv by the recipe 
which will be disk^^issed a l  the I m eeting and the prepared food' 
sam pled a t ' refr'eshmeirtctlme'.'M en^ 
will bring s household hinL snd the 
women w ill furnish  p r i z e ^ o r  the 
winner.k.

l(itlsto>vn
The la.sl regu lar rneeting \ o f  : 

, Hillstown , G range 87 wa,i held 
. Ihe G range Hall Thursday. lap 
22. K ingsley  Beecher presented 
slides on "F ire  Safe ty" to illus
tra te  his talk . Mrs. E velyn . H. 
Coughlin, lecturer, w as escorted to 
the M a.iter's S tation  and was pre
sented with the Blue R ibbon ,iN a- 
tiopal Gi'iinge A chievem ent 
Award I for Ihe Subordinate 
Grange. Mr. and Mr.s. Kldward 
N ordstrom  were in charge of the 
Refre.shment com m jttee.

The nexi - regu lar m eeting 
H ltlatow n.G range .will be hfid. on i 
T hursday, Feb. 12. a t 8 p. m.. and 
the them e of the evening, will be 
"P a trio ts  anil Cupid." F.arh lady 
is requested to prepare a  box-

OPEN 24 HOURS
T t l .  M l t c h a *  3 - $ 1 3 5 '

KEMP'S, Inc.
lAlYLAND f

TM Mmla 8fc ~  Mw iltigtar

■N

ONLY F^OM

AM prkn k tM t  PsJs'f l  Torn

O ffertorv Anthem. " L ’ld, For neclicut will give the rhedilation

Second Y ear Cate-

p rayer and biblo,reading. followed 
by a  m eeting of the Church Board.

9:45 a. m. Saturday , Jun ior choir 
rehearaal. k

Gospel Hall 
415 Center S tree t

10:30 a. m.. B reaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. nK, Sunday school.
7 :00 p. ,m.. Gospel m eeting.

The M eek
Tuesday^ S;00 p. m„ Pravjer 

meelingf. '

10:4.5 a. m.. N 'lrsery .
7:00 p. m,. E pw orth le a g u e  

w orship service led hy Miss h iith  
Bovee and followed by a pro- 

i gram  of films. A
I 7:.30 p. m.. the M YF snd  3r.-HI 
I will join w ith the o ther youth of 
i M anchester' for the service a t 
Covenant C ongregational Church.

The M eek *
Monday. 7:00 p. m., Sr. G irl 

! {icouts; 7:30 p i  m.. Official Board 
m eeting in th e  C^iapel. 1

Tuesday, 9;;00 s . m„ M’illing'

F irs t Church of C hrist, Scientist 
' M asonic T rhiple

Sunday ftervice, ^F eb . 1, 11:00 
a.m.

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
W ednesday e v e n i n g  m eet

ing, 8:00 p.m.
R eading -room houra, Tiie.sdaVS 

and F rid a y s ,• 12:00 to  4:00 p.m.; 
W ednesdays. 7:00 to  7:55 p.m*

The public is cordially in v itid  to  
a tten d  our services and u.sc our 
read ing  room. .

"Love" will be thq .tiubject of the 
lesson-sgrm on fo r Sufiday, Feb
ru a ry  1. The Golden T ext is from 
Jerem iah  9:24:- "Let^ him th a t 
g iofleth  glory  in -this,, th a t he. 
understandeth  ' and. know eth me, 
th a t  1 am  th e  Lord w hich exercise

Thy Tender Mercy.i' .Sake" 
Dp'xolngy • , ’

Serm on, "W hat Ideas Have Been 
Using 5 'ou7".

Hymn
Benediction ' ' .  % ,, ’ :
Postiude, "Communion"

The M eek
Friday, 6:00 p.m.. Choir rehear

sal st. the .church.
6:15 p.m.'. Young People's m eet

ing a t the church.

Zion E vungeliral L utheran  Church 
Cooper and.H igh S tree ts

Rev. I*4Uil G. Proko|iy, Paxtur 
5IInh M arlon A. Erclin, O fgnnlst

F eb ru a ry  1 Scpiupgesim a'SiiiKjay 
.• 9:00 a.m.. Sunday School. (N ote; 
F ree  bfis tran .sparta tion  service for 
children who.se parenLs cannot 
b rin g , o r send therii. or live a t a 
distance. F o r Inform ation, kindly 
call 9-0408.) ;

9:30 a.m., A dult Bible cla.s.s. | 
10:00 a m.. N ursery  in the parish 'k  

house, during cluirijh wdrship. F
10:00 a.m.,• Divine worship with 

fc leb ra tion  of H oly 'C bm m unioii. 
P rep a ra to ry . seiYic* tex t: Acts 
2: 42. Thjm e:!^k«pm union-!rW hy?

• The V i^ k  
Wedne.sd.T V, 7:4.5' p. m., The Feb- 

lu a ry  m eeting of the Ladies Aid 
-Snf.icty will be held in the sn c ia l. 
room of the church. Miss Alma Nye 
will show colored p ictu res of her

M apping Com m unity Church 
Rev. David C rockett, M inister

Sunday, February  1
ff:.30 a m.. Church School 
10:45 a.m.. W orship Service led 

by the Pilgrim  Y outh Fellowship 
in ob.servance o f-5 'o iith  Week. 
T h e m e " S tr iv e  to Know, D are to 
Believe."

7 p.m.. 'M eeting of tfie 'S'oulh 
Fellowship in the Com m unity 
liouse;

►  COSMETICS <
4

3VF. CARRY ALL 
I,F,!^niNG BRANDS

KArthur Drug Stores j

p. .11.
1:00—Gene Aiilry.
1:50—Ram ar of th e'.lu rB le .
2 no—Bar E ie lit Ranch,
5:00—Paul W hilfm an T»en,Clut). 
5;.10—Industry  on Parai.e.
1:4'»—On th e'I .in e . it
4 ;00—V ictory At Se*. , »
4:30—I .Married Joan.
5 00—D ate W ith Jufly.

. 5 :,10—HopalonE Caaaidy.
0:00—Lone Ranger.
0 .50—You Asked For It.
7:00—Dangernue A ssignm ent. 
7:.10—Break The Bank.

10:30—Your H it Parade.
11 ;00—W restling.
12:00—M vatery Theater.
1 lOO^Newa.

8 a o 4 s r
■6'10:00—Frontiers of fa ith .  
t.0'.10--Mr. W izard 
11:00—Super Circus.
P. M.
12:00—Kit Carson.
1I;50—Tn Be Announced.

1:00—The Nature o f Thing*.
1 :1,>H_What'* Y oyr Trouble,
1:10- -Ciacf Kid.
J;00—A m erican Inventory.
2::*)—N am e's The. 3*nie;

. ,1;00--This la Your Lit*.
S;,'*)^ Stu Erwin Show. '*•
4:00—K iik ls, Frri) snd  O llle. - 
4 :.10--Omnlbu*.
6:00—You Are There.
«;.50—T his la  Charles Laughton. 
« :4 .1 _ W iller  W Incbell. .
7:00—Red Skelton. , .
7:.10—T his la  B htts B usiness. 
8:00—T oast Of The Town. 
j;0 0 —TV P layhouse.

‘ 10:00—Burns and Allen Show. 
10:30—Ozzie ano Harriet.

• 11:00—Sunday N ew s S dscIs I. 
11:15—F lresid *  The&ter.
11:46—T h is Is th *  Lit*. ..
.12:15—N ew*.

5:4,1 -W T H T -T h ree  Suns. 
t*Wi':WDRC5i.'d'(>w«''rKr'Ch'iWiiflt(rs. ■' 

W TH T—Paul Harvey.
WILAY- N ew s Eaa-' L lateping. 
WTIC— Rarrle Craig.
WONS—-Constant Invader.

10:15—W ONS—Errann' of Merry.
W TH T- -Gloria Parker. 

I* :.1 0 -,W T H T -B ill Tiiaher.
W DRC—Newa, Charles C ollln gaood . 
WONS -H o lv  T rinity Servtce. 
W TIC—Meet the Press.

10:45 W TH T—Vacallonland.* C .' 8. A.
W HAY—Newa. - ■

ILOO- Newa on AM Stations.
W HAY—E asy L isten ing.

11:15—W DRC— PFC Eddie F;aher. , 
W TH T—Thought-' Ir Paaaingr  
W TIC—Clifrot, Utley  

r W O N S- D ance O rchestra.

WDRC-p.Arl W aner Orchestra. 
W HAY—M oonlight .Memories.
W ONS- Dance O rchestras.

II :.M—WON.S—Newa.
W lIA Y -N ew e . <

Ijy # * .-W T IC —N ew s; To Be Announced.
W DRC News.

12:50 -W TIC—Stan Kenton.
1 2 :5 5 -New*

PHAItMACY
OPEN SUNDAYS

S A . M . t o 1 P . M .

6P.M.to9P.M.

That’s, right! 43% -bigger picture for thie same 
moneyl BiggeFeye^^ aB!: .You’ get an-
a mazingly bett^  picture, Uw, broause it’s jwwered 
by Admiral’s |reat new Cas<M>de Long Distance 
Chassis. A top quality chassis that deliyers a strik-"* 
ingly superior picture in any location. Guaranteed 
UHF reception provided by Admiral’s famous tur
ret tuner! New “D X ” Range Finder. Variable tone 
control. See this most popular set today!

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

DAILY HOURS 
2 to 6 P. M. 

OTHER HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT

TEL. MItcholl 3.4021

TH O M AS J. 
QUISH

Apartment No. 2 
6 Charter OaldSireet

No Converter
—f

Famous "Supar Turrot Tunar" guaremtoas UHF rtcoptiofi by 
maoni of low-408t "tnop-in" tuning strips.

PAY ONLY FOR THE 
STATIONS YOU 
CAN ACTUALLY * 

^  RECEIVE

AS LITTLF AS

35
Costs no more than other 17' con
soles! New 21' Dyna-Ray perfect 
picture w ith  great new  Caaaxje 
Long Distance ChedBi*- Guaranteed 
UHF reception. Walnut, mahogany, 
or blonde hand-rubbed cabinets.

DOWN
(OR YOUR OLD SET)

30c Per Day

Open Tuesday and Thursday Nights T i l  9:00

Famous For Servicê  For 21 Years
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fO p ^ R Y IL L E  FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX FUNNY BUSINESS

P i^ A P P o iN T tN < 5  P e r f o r m a n c e

i

- 3 / -  SS

OUT OUR WAY

BY HERSHBERGER CARNIVAL

"Don’t worry, ml*t«r— Po^* got mo covered with liability 
and property damaire ineurance!"

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
HOyi CAM 
A fiUVOM 
A  "DIET 

(CATCH
eO U Tv 16
THE CJLt> 
eoVTRViHC. 
tOUMPCUT, 
Of 3 0 (i; ■
Duty,

MAJOR HOOPLE

M A K -K A t^ /A
PLAOue OM you

BY DICK TURNER I

Nonsense
Businesaman — There a re  mll- 

llond of way* to  g e t rich In th e  
buaineaa world, bu t Only one hon
es t'w ay .

B anker — W hat's th a t one? 
Businessm an ^  I don 't know.

A Je rry  M arcus cartoon In The 
Ladies Home Journal emphasizes 
the embonpoint. The wife Is look
ing a t  the bulging belly of her 
husband and comm enting, "You 
w on't need a  pillow this year to 
play S an ta ' Claus.

W hat some of us would like to 
know Is how big a  fellow’s garden 
has to before the goverrtient will 
pay him for not p lanting  it.

None preaches b e tte r than  the 
ant'f and she says nothing.

---Benjamin Franklin,

To play billiards well ia the aign 
of a  m isspent youth.

A gentlem an w aitea  upon Je r- 
rold one m om tng to  enlist his 

pathles In behalf o f a  m utual 
friend,'aSho w as constan tly  in w an t 
of a ro\lnd sum  of money, .

"Well,” said Jerro ld , who h as 
contributed on form er occasions, 
'how much does — w an t th is 

tim e ?”
"Why, Just a  four and two 

noughts will, I th ink, p u t him  
stra igh t, the bearer of th e  h a t re
plied.

Jerrold — Well, p u t me down, 
for one of the noughts th is tim e.”'

Kissimmee, Fla., has a  monu
ment composed of 1,100 stones 
from  48 sta tes,

Clarence H uffm an, C harleston,
n i ; ' ................................

Nutmeg Gratings

back to  1747 and  its  duties (In the 
orig inal ch a rte r)  consisted of ru n 
ning the church, church school,^ 
m ain tain ing  a  cem etery, a hearse 

land  th e  iipkeep of certa in  roads^ 
'^’’fo f  wdiVcKI 'iV ''wM' 

tax  residents.
. . B etw ix t anil Between '

The a rea  a t  th a t tim e w as p a r t
ly in Hebron and p artly  in Coven
try . In 1848, Andover as a  £own 

. w ith  regu la ted  boundaries, w as es- 
I tablisifed and except in a  few 
; m inor Instances formed p re tty  
I much the section th a t w as gov- 

H v  I IM  ^ C f i T T  ierned by the society. The reasonfMiTM s  behind the change resulted from
r ’e i i i n f v  F.AiiJtr com plaints th a t  it  w as difficult to
u o u m y  r , u » w r  a ttend  tow n m eetings in C oventry

■' Hebron. The assem bly in sea-
Steelea* C rossing M ishap »lar 'VHF television- sets to TJHF. slon a t  the lim e agreed to the pe- 

One of th e-tw o  questions asked 1 U H F stands for u ltra  high f r e - 1 tition  and  the town w as formed, 
in th is  colum n la s t w eek has been quency. V HF m eans very high | The end of the 205-year-old so- 
answ ered. The m an w ith  the an- frequency. | ciety also m arks the end of dual
sw er is C. W. H utchinson of 81 Servicemen are  well^ prepared .contro l in the church’. S teps w ere 
H aw thorne stree t, M anchester. for the speakers w ith a list of', recently  taken  fo r the churjch to

.He called in th is  accident sto ry  i questions th a t som etim es involve take  over the society 's duties and
In 'gnaw er to  th e  question subm it- k n o tty  problem s in research. Some nam e a board to  carry  qu t the leg- 
fed by a  daily '"C om m uterr "H as deal' w ith  ’such th in g s 'a s  g h o sts ,' is la tlon  and a t t  as legal custodian, 
there ever been an  au to -tra in  ac-1 > eflectiona, average reception, tu n -j Sociological Survey

Coventry-

F i r e m e n  (C a lle d  

T o  W i l l i i n a i u ^ ^  

( ' H i i i i i i e v  F i r e

O fficer — Now tell me, w hat is 
your idea of s tra teg y ?

Rookie I t 's  when you're out 
of am m unition, hut keep righ t on 
firing.

Man —̂ Do you live w ith in  your 
income.

N eighbor — Good heavens, no! 
I t ’s all I  can do to  live w ith in  my 
credit.

One' invention the R ussians 
haven’t Claimed is the He detector.

/•3/ — r. a. s«i."u. a  ew. e 
e»w. 1WI >» »** s«wo». im!|

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

‘It was a good dial tht way the wife eald— like a eecond 
honeymoon! I couldn’t afford that either!’’

Answer to Previous Puzzle

U
T Jk

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

S)oMT
GOM> A  
HOOPLE WKIfM a r o u s e d /•it a»ee. >»a y. M a. eW

ALLEY OOP Reblizatlon
75?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

HORIZONTAL 4 Symbol for 
1 rhodium

n  J I . 5 Scottish South DakoU shecpfoJd
J .u .  6 Antjheknamed the 7 gied tender

8 Above (poet.) 
13 N a ^ n a l song g Sweet potato

r ....  '■ ~  10 Hodgepodge-
15 Theater sign j j  rnoimds
16 Type measure 12 Formerly
17 Armed forces iggport

N ■ •  •
•  T T

E a o a  
r a s a

a a a Q B i c ]  
□ B n c i a i a  
□ M D Q D Q M a t a c a  
□ a a N B a a D o i c ]  
□ □ □ ■ □ □ □ □ □ a  
w f s c s E i n a i r a D B n  
l a m a o n B o a  m b  
n c a a i c i a t s a B a a
□ □ □ □ □ □ ■ D D a  
B H D E i B a l a a L i

cident a t  S teeles’ C rossing?"
A ccording to  Hutchinson, he can 

recall a  crash  there  ’w ay back in 
the spring  or sum m er of 1915. It 
seem s the M anchester m an (who 
w as bom  and raised in Hebron, by 
the w ay) decided to purchase a 
Ki.ssel autom obile from  an Andover 
au to  dealer.

The dealer w as nam ed C. P a rk e r 
S tearns who had a  Ford  agency, 
although the car he w as going to 
sell H utchinson w as of ano ther 
m ake. One day, says our inform ant, 
S tearns w as on his wa.v from  An- 
dovet to  H artfo rd , driving a  Model 
T  Ford. F or aome reason the car 
stalled on the  track s  a t  S teeles’ 
Crossing.

No S e lf-S ta rte r
A utos in those days (a t least the 

early  Fords) w ere not equipped 
with: ae lfrslttrters and Stearn.s w as

Coventry. Jan . 31 (Special) • 
V olunteer F ire  Company 1 an 
swered a  call T hursday n igh t to  i 
p u t out a chim ney fire a t the res i
dence of R ichard B urnham  on 
Kdgem eer road. No dam age w as 
reported  by F ire  Chief D cim ar W, 
Po tter.

Local firemen also assisted  dur
ing the M utual Aid A larm  call 
early  yesterday  m orning w hen fire 
de.stroyed St. M ary 's Paroch ial 
•School In. W llllm antlc.

Hot Lunch Menu 
The school lunch m enus fo r th is 

week a t  th e  George HeCsey Rob
ertson ' arid C enter Schools: Mon
day ham , pickle sandw iches, po- 

I neling, factors affecting height,! C oventry en ters the news pic- ta to  chips, s tr in g  beans, pears;

G o o d  S e r v i c e  

O f f e r e d  H e r e

iiilelTerence, an tenna p lacem en t,, tu r e ' th is week th rough  a release 
freak  deception and a  host of o th- from  the tin iv a rs ity  of Connectl- 
ers. More than  300 q u estio n s : cu t w hich s ta te s  th a t the north  
were recently  given the lecturing ; portion of the town is undergoing 
staff for solution, which a tte s ts  to ' a  sociological survey, 
the popularity  of the series. T h e ' Ju s t  wh.v the sam e survey is 
Hooker School is reached by con-1 not being conducted in South Cov- 
tim ilng we.st on New B ritain  a v e - 'e n try , was not explained in the
m ter-to  Hillilde, n o rth  om Hillside--relea.se. F o r, fo lk a -w h o  live...ln~-
for one block, then left a t  Sher- e ither section, there  is an  appar- 
larooke avemie all in H artfo rd . | en t tendency to  separa te  th e  two 

In te res t in th is series la s o ' as If they w ere separa te  and dis- 
g rea t th a t we have received sev- tinc t com m unities. In some cases.

Tuesday ■ ham burgers, cabbage 
salad, prunes? W ednesday - -baked 
ham , m acaroni casserole, gelatin ;

The Funeral Home m aintained by 
T. P. Holloran at 175 C enter stree t 
is one that Is well known to many 
M anchester fam ilies and .Ihc. locn-' 
lion makea it extrem ely easy for 
anyone to reagh. Mr. Holloran has 
served In the capacity  of Funeral 
D ireetor for a  g i^ a t m any years 
during which tim e )»e has earned

T hursday  • - chicken soup, peanut :the appreciation of the'^familles he 
b u tte r, je lly  sandw iches, C h o co -'h as served by his-efforfa.^ to help

I them  in every way possible.'.^
Now Mr. Holloran has been

la te  cake squares; F rid ay  —tuna 
fish sslad . ca rro t aticks.. Ice 
cream . Bread, b u tte r  and milk 
a i r  served w ith a ir  meals.

I.ainrhrooin .Aaalstanta 
V olunteer m others who will aa- 

.'1st w ith the p reparing  and se rv 
ing of the ' m eals w ith  the school

eral requests to m ention the lec- we've heard, th is segregation  is re - j com m ittee, follow: A t the
— i_ .V- —1, .^ _  schted ! _ . .tu res  in the column.

Rally In Aid of Couple
A fire in Andover Monday morn

R obertson School. Monday,
However, on th e  question of. the i T;^y^m ; TuesdaV. M rs. ^ 5 ““  heJii by dialing

CHRIS WELKIN, PIanete«r While The Ship Cools BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

'It seems ages, Marie—Tfuinan was President when I 
got my l i ^  (permanent!’’

18 Melody 
20 Silkworm
22 Hops' kiln
23 Made 

melodious
27 Ignominy 
30 Spring, 

Summer, 
Autumn, 
W inter

34 Burdened
35 Hours (ah.)
36 G reat grief ■
37 Winglike part
38 Point weapon 
40 (Toddess of

peace 
42 Memory 

aw akener
44 Facilitated
45 Fixed lookers 
47 Station (ah.)
50 Meadow
51 Hand part
55 Hoi ------
58 D epart
60 Born
61 Spanish fleet
62 Redacted
64 Island in New 

York bay 
■ 65 Unkeeled.....

VER’nCA L
1 Go by
2 Nested boxes
3 Famous 

English school

28 Robust 48 Civil wrong
29 F irst man 49 Feminine

21 Famed Mount 31 Is indebted appellation
— — is in 32 Not any 52 A gainst'
South 33 Sow 53 List of

’ Dakota's 39 Romance   ' cand idates’
Black Hills language 54 Native of

24 Occupant 41 G rate ancient M edii
25 More facile 43 Electrical unit56 P illa r
26 Doctor of 46 Spirited 57 Poem

Science (ab.) 47 Health 59 Harem room
27 Bang resorts 63 Pronoun

survey, it  is being conducted under ; p  J  gj.hw aepr; W ednesdav, Mrs.
ing has left an elderly couple , the  direction o f  R ichard A. K urtz  j vvilliam Crocker- Thursday, Mrs. 
homeless. Readers will recall our of N ew  B rita in . K urtz  is a ! jjw lg h t F  Gordon- F riday , Mrs!
special sto ry  On the blaze, phoned unte a ss is tan t in ru ra l "ociology i j 'Booth A t the C enter
in by our correspondent in th a t and is studying  100 fBmllies.whlch i g  v r «  F n ri H
com m unity, .Mrs. George Nelson, j have moved to  N orth  C oventry be- ' “ - -

----------  Mrs. N elson 's'husband. in addition 1 tw een 1940 and  1950.
forced to climb ou t and crank  the | to  being rural mail ca rrie r fo r the i The pro ject involves knocking 
engine to  g e t it  s ta r te d  again. | tow-n, is al.so the fire chief. S o ,o n  doors and inquiries like: The 
W h al with, Uie. noise of Uve eng inejw e received a first hand report of y ea r moved into the com m unity ? 
and the effort required to  g e t the p the blaze. F o rm er place of residence? Nuni-
perky little  Ford  perking, he f a i l - ! Mr. and Mrs. Alva M. G ilchrist her of children ? A ges of children 
ed to  hear an approaching tra in , lost the ir home and belongings in H y in g  a t  hom e? P artic ipa tion  in

the early  m orning fire. F o r tu n a te - : tow n affairs and so on.Climbing back in the car, 
S tearns w as prepared to cro.ss the 
track s  w-hen the tra in  s truck  the 
au to . W itnessos a t  the- aceno said  
la te r  th a t the injured man w as dis
covered w-edged in w-ith the up
holstery  on the tra in 's  cow-catcher.

The, au to  dealer w-as ho.'p ital- 
Ized fo r several long weeks and his 
injuries m ade it impos.sible to  de
liver the Kissel to  his prospective 
purchaser. H utchinson .said he had 
to w-alt all sum m er for the car.

L a te r  S tearn s fully recovered 
and w-ent out to  low-a w here he

ly, Mrs. G ilchrist, convalescing j The com pleted rep o rt iii expect-
from  a  recent m ajo r operation, 
w aa .not In th e  bouse a t  th e  tlm ^ . 
She is a t  a res t home in Abington. 
G ilchrist, In his elghtle.s, wa.s 
found w-andering around his yard  
in a dazed condition. He Is now 
being cared for by neighbors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe P. Talbot, who 
Uve ju.st across the way.

B ut the Talbots a re n 't the only 
onea w ith generous intent. Rev. 
Stephen Chamberlain, paatgr of 
the A ndover C ongregational

ed th is sum m er.

m arried and settled  dow-n. He died I agreed to ac t as cus-j
\a b o u t  20 ye iM  ago In W ebster tod ian  for any g ifts  w-hich a rea

-1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
IVA f 4 0 T  ftSfrMiST 
L O V S t l L  T W K iy . 
L.OV)t
v o o » o t w u v . l V

B O T
The Last Straw

\XS VOO Vii.

Avvy I vx 's o e

r

PRISCILLAS POP Relbound BY AL VERMEER

.. 'S s o  MARD
O N  V O U R  

^ .C L O T H E S !

CAPTAIN EASY
'ea sy  fe rA  HVPM(JTI2& 
PKIEND0 m Hl$ P5VCMOU7(3y 
:LA9E/CAROL»HeE BEEN 
LEADIN' UP ON ABNORMAit 
CA$E$ LIKE TVKE'5, ANP 

TWN<$ HE lAAV—

Under. .The Spiell.

A6A\K)Sy r
1  V\Vrt. 
6 \R V b  I 

1K> 
V.O\3t

iL V \ I

BY EDGAR MARTIN

y o u  . T O O !

' \

y ears  ago 
Iowa.

-T hat's the w ay w-e heard it and 
It deals w ith one known mi.shap at 
the yro.'sing. T here m ay be more. 
■We itvylte readers to send in any 
Infornrilriion they  m ay have. To 
check tW  file of The H erald be
yond 1 9 2^appears  impossible, see
ing th a t a \g re a t  fire in th a t year 
destro.yed most of the press room 
and all the TOWspaper files.

Rem aining \inan.sw-ered i.s the 
question; "WhyXia there no steeple 
or spire on the <:hurch a t Bolton 
Center." P erhaps «me of our read 
ers.Knows the answ er, to th a t  loo..

. Old Tom W ins Prize 
This isn’t exactly  ^ rth -sh ak in g - 

Inform ation bu t w-ill In terest folka 
from the N utm eg S tatK  A .two- 
year-old tom tu rkey  gobbled up 
cham pionship honors a t thX recent 
Poultry  Show and Coiintrjr 
Exposition held In Boston.

The bird, w-hich weighed ai 
48 pounds, is a hearty  ea te r of 
u lar commerci.al feeds and no vit)\- 
m in-fancier. "Rocky,'! as he’s call 
ed, is scheduled to  go into re tire 
m ent now' on a 10.000-bird tu rkey  
farm. a t  .Guilford. WUliam Gozzi is,, 
listed as owner;

P reparing  for I 'H F  
Television technicians and ser

vicemen from  the area attended

give fo r theresidents care to 
homeless couple.

Housewife Sponsors Sale |
One of the fir.at steps taken  In 

this direction w as by a M anches-; 
te r  housew-ife, Mrs. Roy Durpy. 93 i 
Hemlock stree t. She called The |
H erald county desk to  see if w-e'd ; 
cooperate in aiding the G ilchrists i 
through publlcit.y. She’s going all-
ou t to hold a food sale a t the J . ! .  , , ^  ......................

the W. Hale departm ent store on Feb. ! in C onnecticut who be-
12. H ale’s has donated sp a c e .fo r, Fashion Connei!
the venture which will fea tu re  ' America. She has had her atudio 
home-bahed goods such as cakes | 'f' M anchester fo r many

‘H a i r  L i n e ’ H e a i i t y  

L e c t u r e  S c h e d u l e d

"B eauty  A ngles from  the H air 
Line," a dem onstration  lecture  by 
Miss Bernice Juu l of th e  Weldon 
B eauty Studio, w-lll be p resented  a t 
the next H om em akers H oliday pro
g ram  spon.sored by the M anchester 
YWCA, to be held on W ednesday, 
Feb. 4, s ta rtin g  a t 9:30 a. m., a t 
the Communit.v Y.

D uring the program  Ml.ss Juu l 
w-ill cut .someone's hair and will 
answ-er que.stions. She will also dis- 
cus.s the care of the eyebrows.

The guc.st speaker Is a  m em ber 
of the local, s ta te  and nat'onn l 
haii'dre.ssers associations, end is

Las.sen: Tuesday. Mrs. ' .lesse A. 
"Bralriard; "Wednesday. -MrS; Tames 
D esnard; Thur.sday, Mrs. R alph C. 
HolTman; F riday , Mrs. H erbert
W. Couch. .........

Call Sperlal M eeting 
• The ’W om an's Service Guild of 
the F irs t C ongregational C hurch 
will have a special m eeting  Mon- 
da”  e l  8 p. m. In th e  vestrv . P lans 
'.yill be m ade fo r th e  group 's next
fuhcl-ra{.sln!r ac tiv il 'y ..........

P ro p erty  Convevanees 
W arran tee  deeds filed a t the 

tow-n c le rk ’s office las t week, r e 
cording tran.Sfer of pronert.v, in- 
rl;ule the follow ing; O scar -A. 
.lohnson to  M arion E. E vans In 
.W aterfront M anor developm ent, 
■St.10 federal stam ps; R ichard M. 
G alinat to  John  A. arid M ary A. 
H illm an on B roadw ay in N orth  
C oventry, federal stam ps, $1.10; 
N ath an  Hale. Inc., to  H enry- L. 
and Liiclnne D. Chase In N s th sn  
H ale H eights, federal stam ps.

ed by C. S. McHale, J r . and My.
•McHale, like Mr. Holloran,‘Is aclir!^ 
ated by a  desire to serve to the 
best of his ability any fam ily re 
quiring hfa services. .

Day or night, the K uneial Home i 
. m aintained by Mr. Holloran will re- 

Mrs- I gpond to a  call for help
MI-9-7060. You are'w-ek-ome to use 
the room s at the Funeral Home 
which a re  ao set-up that all types 
of services m ay be condm-ted here, 
or, If you p refer, you may have the 
service held a t home.

The. im portance  of .being, frank  ......... ......... .............. .
about the am ount of money to be 'oontemplaleil "work and 
spent by the fam ily cannot be
Btreased too much. Only by . a  tom-., 
plele sta tem en t of such am ount of 
money desired  to be expended can 
Mr. Holloran or Mr. McHale follow 
the w-lshes of the fam ily. So fa r ns 
the am ount of money spent Is con
cerned, this has absolutely po b ear
ing on..t,he tl)oughtful BeryU-e ren
dered by the Holloran' F uneral 
Home.

The bus passes d irectly  in front 
of the Holloran F uneral Home, 

j which is a  g rea t convenience dur- 
I Ing bad sto rm s when m any people 
I dislike to drive the ir own c a r s .  
T here is am ple parking for cars 

! around the Home and even stran g 
e rs  to M anchester have no diffi
culty In locating it.

R em em ber, day or night, the 
aervleea ■ of 'the- ■ Holloran -F'uneral 
Home a re  a t your- com m and and 
the sam e kindness and thoughtful

$13.75; e .'ta te  of Glady.s L. C a r - 1 ness tha t have helped others over

P r i n t  W o r k  

N o t e d  H e r e

Have you ever considered ju s t 
why some people insist on doing 
buaineaa w ith a p a rticu la r con
cern ? Good w ork la one answ er, 
bu t many. (lmria...lL. la raoca UtAn! 
tha t, i t  la the courtesy  shown each 
person, the a tten tio n  to  detail, the 
ex tra  effort pu t Into each job to 
see th a t  It Is done ju s t righ t. There 
you haye the answ er as 'to  w'hy the 
com m unity  Press is chosen by an 
ever-increasing- num ber of people 
w'hen they w an t p rin ting  done.

The Com m unity P ress  is located 
a t the corner of N orth  Main and 
-North- -School- streets- sn d  no  Job la 
-tpo small, no Job la too big for 
thqm to handle. The C om m unity 
Pre)M Is set up to do all kinds nf 
job com m ercial p rin ting  and 
the equ)pnient Is such th a t they 
can offer yoii proiinpt and efficient 
p rin ting  of all kinds. W hether you 
w ant personalized sta tionery  p rin t
ed, cards, snnouriqem ents, church 
calend^fs or pi-ograms, th is p rin t 
shop will do the w ork for you 
quickly and efficiently.

E atlm stea are  cheerfully given 
a t  the C om m unity P ress OH-. any

w llhput
obligation on your part. If  ybu 
need-advice on how w'ork should be 
se t up. If you are In doubt as to  
the w eight of stock to be used, you 
will find the Com m unttv Press p a r
ticu larly  obliging In helping you 
m ake a  decision.

R egardless of the size of the 
.printing job done a t  the Comm uni
ty  P ress you will find the aome a t 
tention  to detail is given to  amall 
jobs as th a t given la rger ones. You 
a re  bound to be pleaaed w ith any 
p rin ting  done here and the prIcM 
charged are  com parable wi).h any 
o th e r shop.

W hy not drive over to  the Com
m unity  P ress and give them  your 
next p rin ting  job and see for your
self how pl,ess4d you W'lll be w'lth 
th e ir prom pt snd accura te  wOrk? 
If  you do, you will make the (joni- 
m iinlty  Press headquarters for all 
your p rin ting  needs.

and pies. _
L east anyone th ink th a t  Mr.'. ' 

Durey is ju s t an average cook. let 
it  be known th a t she is the Pills- 
bury aw ard prize w inner a n d : 
shakes a mean m ixing spoon and 
rolling pin. Enough to win a cash 

Life i nw ard. too.
j However, it isn’t neoes.sary to  
w ait for the food sale, although 
your patronage there will he ap 
preciated. Anyone w ishing to con
tribu te  e ither cash or goods to 
.'lelp the distressed couple are ad- 
yised to contac t Re'verend Cham- 
herlain. He'll be happy to oblige 
asV carclaker. '

'x Soi-lety Ih Disbanded 
' While w e're on the subject of 

Andover; Some 20 m em bers of the

years.
The coffee hotrr w ilt s ta rt' a t '9:80 

and the program  will begin a t 9:4.5 
in.stead of 10 o'clock, to enable the 
audience to have m ore tim e -for 
d.scusaion. The usual nu rsery  will 
be provided for pre-school children, 
a t a  sm all fee. The program  w'lll 
be finished a t  11 a. m.

pen ler to  M atthew  M. M orlarty  on 
R oute 31. federal stam ps, $6,05.

H laied fo r G ertlflea tra  
I.rf)cal residen ts who have coni- 

jileted the A m erican N ational Red 
Cross s tan d ard  firs t aid cour.se and 
tlie Civil Defense supplem ent Irr- 
d u d e  Mrs. M. L. Diehl, Mrs. Jean 
D. Dinsmore. and Mrs. Shirley  C. 
Simmons. Mrs. Alma L. H eckler 
and R ichard C. .S torrs have coni- 
Idetcd the A dvanced F ir s t  Aid Re-
/re sh e r.co u rse ,_______________

All W'lll receive . certifica tes 
aw nnlcd by the A m erlcsn Red 
Cross. The course^i w ere conducted 
a t  C oventry G range w ith CapL. 
Shirley E. Gledhill, in structo r, of 
the Gledhill Em ergency Squad, In 
charge!

sorrowful, tim es, will also help you.

C lia r g ;c  D r o p p e d  

O n  ‘S a l e ’ o f  B a h v

L ong Rcarh, f?alif., Jan , .81- (>Pi 
A Long Beach couple h ss  been

M anchester Evening H erald 
C oventry correspondent, Mrs. 
C harles I .  L ittle,
P ilg rim  *-G‘!8l.

S a y s  A r b i t r a t i o j i  

N o t  U n d e r s t o o d

O E S  C l i a p l e r  H a s  

B i r t h d a y  P a r l y

atorns. Jan . .81—D espite the In
creased w illingness on the p a r t  of 
labor and m anagem ent In the s ta te  
to  accept a rb itra tio n  as a m ethod 

-of settling-tlie ir- differences,- there 
still rem ains a w idespread m isun
derstand ing  of the term , a  new 
U niversity  of C onnecticut publica
tion 'points out.

The publication, a pam phlet by 
R obert L. H tutz of th e  university ’s 
L abor-M anagem ent 'In s titu te , is 
w ritten  in -an  effo rt to  lessen the  
m isunderstanding.

the necond.in a four-lecture sririea ' I-'irst EuclesiasUcal Society, there 
held a t the M ary Hooker School in : have voted to  dis.solvc the society 
H artford  las t nijrht. The H artford  t r a n t e r  its holding to the
C ouran t.and  an electronics school | ^ ***̂  ̂ (.^ongregational Church.
are co-spon.sors of the aeries.

Purpose of the series is  to .shed 
more , ligh t on the problems s t-  
tendan t'o it the oonv'ersion of regii-

'. M. R«. u. s. fu, on.

MICKEY FINN A Combination! LANK LEONARD
Color Makes The Trim

B u r.m iL -u u y  kin g  \ i  m a l iz e  
KNOWS VMV FEWOfEM )THAT*BUT 
-AMOKimr PflOBABUY /KIICHACL 
OOeSlTT KNOWAHY/RNOWS'EM

AT ALL'

/S r . ’S

• -AND KITTY 
ilSeOIN'TOBE 

KlS WIFE-

C!ri'

B Y  LESLIE t u r n e r  • J-RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
WATCH MY EVE5i TVKE 
RELAY. ANP FORGET 

EVERYTHIMQ. JUST CON
CENTRATE ON MV EVEd.

VIC FLINT It’s Gone Asain BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

VES; iT e  y  wwv, I 'm  a f b a ip i
RATHER ^  RphfT HM/E I t  
IM P0ir>M Y I^/)4K ».<C R *«.E ^

A VERY NICE MAKJ-'-HE BMP Ml VMAS A ftOOP 
F R 6N P 0F  A'* N E F V «W *--S rarP E r > y  JU ST 

.^VMTEinWiy ANP SAIP N B  VtOULP SEE THAT^ 
VOU SOT TVe LBRSUr.

T.M.)n«.was.^ea
TWArMUST I ___

P IS N  aU KN R^

Eirvieit MISS s fr m g d m e  
RESIGNS OR WE REPOSE
TblfcACH IN THIS SCHOOL/

A/lteOflHANOAM 
IMMEWATE WtOJUY 
MEETING TO 
SETTLE THIS ONCE 
AND FOR ALL /

Lid’s Talk
J -HMm JTHIS,

WONT w a it /  I'LL 
TAKE tH W  down , 
ID  MISS SPRINGTIMES 
O-ASSROOM ANP1RY,
TO PATCH Th in g s  JUP/.

BY MERRILL C. BTDSSER
Before L call a  w c l u y  meeting, l  J 
INSIST WE have a  TALK WRH MISS > 

SPRlNGTlMe /

/•3 /  f  1

T w enty-eight-=  nremljers 'agreed 
th iough  a  p rtx y  vole th a t .such ac
tion w as lheii\w 'ish loo.

H istory  of tl)^  organization goe.s

The booklet, which Is nvailsble 
telephone to  both labor and m anagem ent In 

the a ta te . describes the mnke-lip of 
the s ta te  hoard, and outlines the 
step s to beg^aken in filing a  case 
w ith .the  board and  how an a rb i tra 
tion case Is handled:

Mr. S tu tz  has defined a rb ltrs -  
tlon as a  procedure w hereby a 
union and a com pany agree to  sub
m it a d ispute fo r a  th ird  p a r ly  for 
determ ination , and to  abide by the 
decialon. In  mediatinri and roncill- ,

( .recently, strick en , w ith ..a heai t-Bt-r j.atlon, he.po in ts ouL the.third, p a rly  I m em bers adjoijm ed. to , the .ban- 
an au to  I lack, flew heie from his A tlan ta  { helps both sides to  find a solution quet hail, where tables w ere deco-

I ’NVKII- PORTRAIT

N ew  Ybrk, Jan . 31 (/P) A por
tr a it  nf R obert Tyre Jones, Jr.,

-V
Graceful PloVal Designs

Your Income Tax:

8926
3-1 yrt.

m» V, Mtt ttrM, hK. T. M. U. S. F«tfW

BUGS BUNNY

HBT,CIPKIC.'AIN'T TA 
FINIAHSP CHANGIN'

IT ue/ rm jN iA 'LL k  in ')
HBR CAft
ANNUTB.f

PIG IG TH' 
tA « TONM/

YBR A GOOD WORKER, 
CBPRIC, »UT YA GOTTA 
LEARN T'

WHAT 0 0 9  VA! WANT 
MB T' DO NOWf

I t 's  f i t  for a  tiny  princess- an  
adorable bu tton  fron t dre.ss for 
j'oung girls cu t on simpi* princess 
lines. Scalloped collar and poc^tet 
flaps a re  in a  colorful con trast.

P a tte rn  No. 8926 Is a  sew-rite. 
perfo ra ted  p a tte rn  In .sizes 3, 4, 5, 
6, 7. 8 years. Size 4. 2 1-8 yards’ o f 
39-inch: 5-8 yard  con trast.

F or th is pattern.- send 30c in 
coins, your name, address, size de-, 
aired, and the p a tte rn  num ber to 
fH:E BIJRNETT. THE M.AN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 .AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
K IR K  36, N. Y.

D on 't m iss the, new  bakic Fa.sh- 
lon for ’53, spr.ing rind sum m er. If.s 
a  complete ‘ sp ring  sev^hg guide

freed of charges th a t Uiey soil!:, acelaim ed -the cen tu ry ’s g rea tes t 
the ir first, born child for $2.50 to ' golfer, w as to he unveiled today a t 
pay gam bling debts. The eom plaint Golf Hou.se w ith the fam ous Bobby 
wa.s di.smis.sed ye.'terda.y a f te r  a I in a ttendance. Jones, now 52. long 
prosecution w itness testified  the^ troubled w ith  a spine ailm ent and 
money, v-as. a  loan.
'C h a r le s  K. Haynes. 30,

p lan t worlter. and his wife, V io la . I home fo r the ceremonies,
2.8, w ere charged w ith selling the ir ■ _________ '
2-year-old daugh ter. Francea, to  
Mr. and Mrs.* Roy Coley of Lake- j 
wood. Mrs. • Coley" testified  ■>-'e.ster= [ 
day th a t  .'he gave tlie H aynes 
r.i'viple tlie money hut th a t it was 
to be "repaid when H ajm es got a  : 
job.’’ I

Tile money did not repre.sent the ■ 
sale price for the girl, M rs .,Coley | 
said

w as only to  adopt 
imhoi n child,L’“.she j 

testified, "R ut then they  a.sked if 
I wouldn't take  Franees too, .so I 
loaned them  the money to  pay the 
ho.spitaj hdl.s ĉ  ̂ w ith  tlie
expected b irth  and also took F ran - j 
ces,"

Mrs. Gladys A. Kdden, ano ther 
\vilnes.s, lesiificd. M rs. H aynes in:

_foiriierl her she c.onidn’t have any 
more children because of her hua-
band’.ŝ gam bling. . Inveatigatprs _____ ____  ^
te-stiflM (that -Haynes left h ia-job  form  alao la 'th e  p roper •blank if 

-".' fflV d9j(’,s.;ag.o..tn...avQ)(j. aUacJi- 
me.ot -oi, h is salary ,,-... ’ .

Temple C hap ter No. 53. O rder 
nf. the E aatern  S tar, obaerved Its 
51st b irthday  W edneaday n igh t In 
the Masonic Temple. A fte r a  abort 
bu.sineas m eeting .* ..!hj!arloi|s e„ . 
Icrla inm ent, entitled  ‘"Tlie Pink 
Lotlgc,” w as presented by a group 
of past mnti'ona of the ch ap te r un
der tlie direction of Miss Mabel G, 
Ti-otler.

Those tak in g  p a r t  w ere: Mra. 
Mai y B eauregard.'M ra. R uth  Boyce, 
Mra. Anna C rocker, Mrs. M ary 
D ltlm eyer, Mrs. Helen E llio tt, Mra. 
Mildred H srriaon, Miss E lizabeth 
G. Sm ith, Mra. .E velyn Swords, 
Ml'S. Belnice T hrall, Mra. Viola 
T ro tte r  and Mrs. Evelyn T iiik lng- 
loii. All wore black tuxedos.
. C larence Woisd, a  post pa tron  of 

T em ple■ C hapter; w as o rg a n is t fo r 
the program  and played appro
p ria te  aeirctlnna: Jnm ea Lewla 
•bowed plctiirea taken  of the bridal 
•■own pageant preaented by Tem 
ple f 'h a p te r  la.st fall.

A fte r the en terta inm en t the

Demure pansies and> cheerful 
m om ing-g lone .7 a re  em broidered 
in cro.ss stitch  to add beau ty  lo 
linens. Thc.'fi lovely-to-owit bed- 
linens or to w els 'm ak e  an ideal 
bridal g ift o r a-welcom ed addition 
to  your own linen closet.

'b u t  m akea no awaj'd o r decl.slon. 1 cated to  renreaent.'Ihe 12 nionths
of Ihe ye.sr. Refre.4hmetits were 
served.by.officers of Temple C hap
te r  re t tn g  as hoatessea. A three 
tie red  birthday- cak e - -decorated 
w ith the colora of the order, w as 
ru t  t)v W orthy M atron Mrs. Irene 
M. F oste r and served to each mem-

**A)t fir**l T 
Ml.'','

Requirements for Filing 
Income Tax Form 1040
(H fth  of Six A rticles on How to ,  bonds, snd proceeds nf a life in-
M ake Out ' l  our 
Tax R'.'tiirn.)

By FRA N CIS J. KEI.LY 
. \ l ’ Newafeatures Writer

W 'aahlngton If your 1952' In-

Deaths Last Night
By TH E A.S.SOCIATF.D PRE.IS

Wa.shington ,M rs.'Dolly C urtis 
Gann. 87, s is te r of the is le  Vice- 
Pre.sident C harles C iirtis and 
widow of E dw srd E. fltann, one- 
tim e a.ssistant A ttorney General 
and prom inent W ashington lawyer. 
Born in Topeka, Kans.

Berkeley. Calif. H erbert F.u-

Federrtl Income sinsnCo policy upon death.
Allowable deductions include 

non-federaN axesi-In lereal .paid out; 
eontrlbutions to  religious, srientlfle 
and rh a rila b le  groups, losses from  
Are. storm , flood and theft, and 

c-ome w*a 35.000 o r  more,, ymr m ust some m edtra! and den ta l expenses, 
use long-fortn 1040 in m aking o u t Spaces are provided on page 3 of 
your income lax  retiirn . :.fo,rm 1040 for listing  each of these

T hat Jour-page. -w hite, .paper, . ta i e ^ r i e s .
■Out-of-tOw'n travel experi»res. and 

you: - ot h e r ‘expenses p a id 'b y . yotjf'rirfi-
11 .foo re  th an  3100 Income pioyef- arid inefu^ed in  your wage.s,

from  sources o th e r than.- w ages m ay  be deducted from  gross In- 
from  which taxes w ere w ithheld, nr come on page of the form. Tlila

2) H ad any  Income from  a  bu.sl- ,jsaves you from paying taxes on 
ne.ss oi* profession, farm ing, re n ts /‘"expense money, 
loyalties, annuities, or Iransrie- 
lions in securities, or

3) Claim, s ta tu s  a'a "head of a 
household.'' as defined in the tax 
laws. A widow
may c laim  such a  clasalflcalion, for 
example.

P rac lira lly  alw ays you , will 
save money by m aking a long-form 
re turn  if your non-busines.s deduc-

Lump .Sum D eductions
If your income is 3.5.000 or more.

 ̂ you do not necessarily  have to  Hat. 
 ̂ , I your.deductions in detail. You have

w ith dependents option of deducting  10 p"r cent
of your income instead. - Married, 
persona filing separa te ly  a re  al-

ihem her p 'esert.-
A ftornl n irangem ent nf plnlc 

eariinlion.s'. don.sted bv P ark  Hill 
PTorlsI v.'ps given to Mrs. Muriel 
Toop, who had e b 'r th d av  pen rest 
Ih" date  of Temple C hap ter's  b ir th 
day party .

D o l l v J ( » a i i i i

O iK ’e  B o w  U c i U c r/

W ashington, .jeth, 31 Dolly
Gann, si.ster pf^form er Vice P resi
den t , C h i l e s -  ' Currie ami long 
.proininpm  In 'W ashingtp|i Repub-- 
lic ju iig irc les. died la s t n igh t , a.t 
ag e  .87v ■ ■

Mrs. Gs.nri wa.s ofRclal hostess 
for her b ro ther when he w as Vtre 
P residen t under H erbert Hoover, 
and it was during tpe Hoover ad- 
m inistrn tton  that she waged a 
fam ous battle  in social protoc:ol.

Alice I.ong'Vorth, wife of Nicho- 
la.s I,ongw orlh, Speaker of the 
Hoii.se. said her husband belieyed 
th j  Speaker's wife should precepe 
the Vice P residen t's hostfss a t

lowed a $500 deduction. The top ' aocial gatherings! The diplomatic

versity  of C alifo rn ia’s outstand ing  
teachers who w as on the faculty  
from  1911 until hia re tirem en t in 
1940. B om  in Wilson, Wis.

New Rochelle. N. Y. Dr. Emit 
E. M ayer, 68. world known radio 
and electrical engineer, '-president 
of 'th e  T elefunken Company in 
G erm any, one .o f E urope's largest

Pa^tcrn^'N m  ' 5 2 2 ^  m  of i
hot-iron  tran.sfer for 6 de.signa o  ' America m I9.,.r
of each design) measii'fing ap;

gene Bolton, 82. one of the nation 's | ,j j, m ore-than 10 per cen t of 
leading hi.storians and one of Uni- '

p roxim ately  4 by 14 Inches, color 
chart, and stitch  illustralions.

Send 2.5c in coins, your nam e, 
addre.ss and the p a tte rn  num ber 
to A NN E CABOT. T H E  .MAN
CH ESTER EVENING HER.ALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, N EW  
YORK 86, N. Y. '!

P resen ting  the new Anne C abot
I N eedlew ork Album. D irections for 

! fo r sm art, p rac tica l w'Yrdcobes;: puppet , m ittens, basic em broidery 
. g if t p a tte rn  p rin ted  inrilde the stitches and grand de.sigfia are  
book. 25 cenU . p rin ted  in thia issue. 25 cenU.

until he  cam e to  A m erica in 19.5.5.
New 5 'ork K arl B orders. 61, 

chief executir'e officer the United 
N ations C hildren 's Em ergency 
Fund, and one tim e d iree tb r of the

ii.si-d for incomes below $.5,000 b.h 
well a.s above.

Read Instn irlliin  B ooklet 
The Bureau of In ternal ■Revenue 

has made a eonsidei able effort in 
recent years, to  .Simplify Ihe la.x 
re tu rn  form. Each is now accom 
panied by a 12-page )x>ok of in
structions designed to  m ake things 
easier for Ihg taxpaver.

Persons u ho ii.se long-form 
; 1040 m ust calciilate their own tax 
! instead of picking it ou t of a 

table. A space for the com putation

lim it on lum p deductions for all 
■other taxpayers  is $1.000.,

In filling out your re tu rn  you 
lead to  know fiow T nnni yinr 

have already paid on your. 19.52 
taxes by w ithholding or paid with 
tax  estim ates during tlie year.
em ployer Is required to fiirni.sh - ,  pess Club and 
you a form W-2 s ta tin g  your to tal | vVomen's Club, 
wages for the y ear and am ount of 
tax 'w ithheld .

corps finally settled thing.s by an 
nouncing th a t Dolly Gann should 
be accorded Ihe s ta tu s  of "a \vlfe 
oT the 'VIce T res ld en t of thii "UriTTed 
S la tes ."  , ■

In la te r years. Mrs. Gann serve-1 
S.S president of the Senior Cqn-

'  The original W-2 form  m ust be 
attached  to yoiir relifYn. a

Generally, m arried  couples find 
it advantageous to  file- jo in t ra th e r

Burial services 
here Monday.

of the Senate 

are  scheduled

FARM PRICER D IP

W ashington, Jan . 31 (31 F arm  
than  .soparate re turn .'. This i t 'b e - , p rices dropped som e m ore between 
cause llie cu rren t law perin its ill- : m id-D ecem ber and m id-Januhry , 
come sp litting ,' Which in tiirp  but not so fast as before, 
m eans a lower lax. However, in a 'The A gricujture D epartm ent re-

„ .................... - few caae.s. where husband and wife ported yesterday  trial the decline
' i b lank, it  ia well to assemble data  ' bm h pav:* Income, sep a ra te  re tu rn s ; w as a  little less than  1 per cent, 

on you r income and various d c - ; m ay be preferable. 1 com pared to slum ps of up to 3 per
ductibla expen.ses. '  . 1 .loint re tu rn s m ust be signed by j cent in som e previous months.

Only a few tvpes of income sre l pqth the husband and wife.
' ■ d a f

re n t division in 'O P A  and d irector i-i piovided on page 3 of the form 
of the OPA in Hawaii. Born in Before s ta rtin g  to  fill out the 
Hogenville, Ky. D ied Thursday.

St. L o u i s ---- H erm ann  von
S ch ren k ,'79,-bo tan ist and develop
e r of a w 'ood-prfser\'lhg process 
adopted by m ajoi' ra ilroada to  p re 
ven t ro ttin g  crossties.

T oronto, O n t.—David B. Pidgeon.
76. b ro th er of movie s ta r  W alter 
Pidgeon. \

The m id-JanUary figure, repre- 
Vxempt from  tax. Tl)e.se' Include f  ‘i t  is im portan t to  keep an exact j aenting th$ fifth consecutive month 
social . seciiTit,v benefits, soldler.s '! copy oT your re tu rn  in case you  1 of; deigeases, placiid the farm  price 
pay in com bat zones, some ve t-j Ig ter w ish to am end it in any w ay. lleVeL’  about\ 11 per cpnt below a 
er.an’s heneflts. g ifts, inheritances, j t is o . keep a  copy of the W-2 form  (y e a r  ago and the loiyeat alhce Au- 
in te rest on s ta te  and municipal 1 furrilshed by your em ployer.^ •  gust, 1950. ^

/■

/

HAIR SHAPING
YOUR COIFFURE WILL IE  MORE 

MANAGEABLE IF IT IS SHAPED CORRECTLY

99 -Ka.st Center Street 
Tel. MI..1..i009

WE PAY
HIGHEST
PRICES

For RagR, Scrap Metal 
and Other Salvaireable 

Materiala
CALL or W RITE

OSTRINSKY
Dealera In Waate Materiala 
IRt BUaell Rt.—Tel. MI-8-5R7*

MANCHESTER
FRAMING

PicturM Mounted and 
;  Framed—Old Framea 

.Repaired
Printa and Oil PalntlnRa

■ -  ■ - - F o r : : ^ ! * -  ■■■'-.

Albert Naibowtki
38 Tiockwood Sti'ept 

‘ Tel. MI-9-4313 \

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS STREET 

Ttkphen* MI>3>72S4

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

Attention Hom e FreeM rO W M n 
and 'I.«cker HoMera 
Save Up To 16%

In  Buying Your Meat 
In 4)aaBtlttes 

10% OH On IS or Moro 
Paclcngea Of Frozen F ru it t 

■ ■ or 'Vegetnblee'"- ...... -|{

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT 
it MEAT HOUSE

61 Bloaell S t— Tel. MI-4-MM 
Keep Aesuaiatod

_ A U  MAKES OF

SEWING
MACHINES

EXPERTLY REPAIRED

SINRER
SEWINQ CENTER

R.?*! Main St., Tel. MI-3-8883 
. Mandieatcr

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally  located— convenient and 
aw ay  from  the  buoy thorough
fare. D isUnetlve Service. Mod
ern  Facllitlfri.

T. P. HOLLC
F uneral Dlrec

C. S- McMALE, Jr.
Llcenaed-Tlmbalmer 

175 C enter,S t.—Tel. MI-9-7060

DON WILLIS 
GARA6E

18 Main 8t., Tel M I-M SSI 

Sp*cialliiii9 hi 

RRAKE SERVICE^ 

Front End AlifiiiiMnt 

Gonord Ropdr Work

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt- and Kffleteat 
of All Kinda

at P r i i ^ g

Faint v m -  
l̂ eleslneNRG

Cor. No. Main 
Straeto—T(

N o.iM hM l
l O e M W

Vloit donea Fnral- 
tnre and I^oor Cav- 
erlng S t a r #  far 
Largo Aaaar9nM99 
of Plao Floor C*r« 
erlng. CaQ no fw  
eottmate.

fJONES'
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Backer, Prop.
$6 Oak SI., M anchenter, Conn. 

Phone MI-9-1041

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green, P«»p..
Columbia Ricyclos 

U. S. and Goodyoar Tiros 
Rapairs —  Sarvico 

Aecossorias
180 SPRUCE STREET 

PHONE MI-9-0659

* Shoat Matal Work

* Air Conditioning

* Plumbing & Hooting

* Oil Rumor Work
86 MONTHS TO PAY

V .

Vincent P. Martin
30TNO. M AIN ST. 

TEL. MI-3-4848

TREE PRUNIN8 

and REMOVAL
Have your tree* pnoiad aad  
removed by llcene^  and- In* 
aurrd tree surgeons.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

■ PHONE MI.3-7695

Dependable Quality — Servlea!

William H. ScMeMt*
tS3 Spruce St. TrL M1-0-7EM

ffiPIB

GIVE YOU LASTING SATISFACTION
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTI^R AT,

JOHNSON PAINT
699 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONS

V

\ J
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Pace-Setting BA’s Set 
For Powerful Invaders

Opponents in Rec Polio Benefit Association Sunday

Home Five Determined 
To Preserve Perfect 
Home Record; Defeat 
Would Alter Standing
Elm ira and Scranton offer the 

opposition fo r the Britieh ; Amer-

Swiss Athlete 
Killed in Run! r

Bob • Sledder 
looses Life in

Endrich 
Trial

Four-Man Sl«l Miahap
BA ’*, m eet the local* in the Ar- , • s -----------
mory tonight a t 8 :45 and the B A '* , G arm lach-Partenkltchen, Ger- 
travel to Scranton for an engage- many, Ja n . 31 (/P) Felix Endrich,
ment with the M iner* ♦f>"'"'''‘ow i (.hamplon bob
afternoon. Paw tucket la boat to 
Scranton tonight.

Manchenter will be meeting the 
Colonel* to r the fourth time thi* 
year___ A jinx has prevailed be
tween the team * Over a  two year 
period in that neither elub has 
been able to win on the other’* 
co u rt... Twice thI* year RImIra 
ha* toppled the- local*.. . In the 
flrst game here a  month ago, the 
BA ’s protected a  four point lead 
In the flnal period to win 80-76. 
L ast season Klmlra lost three 
lime* here, twice by tight rount* 
and tripped the locals twice In 
Elm ira.

Ray Felix will be out to In
crease hi* scoring leadership over 
E lm lra'a Je rry  Fowler. Felix  1* 
top* in both scoring and average 
so far,- Fow ler has n o t enjoyed 
the degree of .success against th'e 
B A ’s >as he has against other 
clubs. In the three games so 
far. Fow ler has scored 17. 17 and 
18, holow his 20.7 average. Felix, 
on the other hand, has accounted 
fo f 20., 23 and, 20 t o .m aintain his 
2i'.7 m ark.
. Jo e  Colone has Joined the Col
onels and will bear w atching 
along with Ed E arle. Bobby 
ley. Jo e l Kaufm an and T o n y ^ a -  
zokas. Reserve* Include/Coach 
M ike Novak, Leo MacoVlch and 
Ed Gushtiel.

Bobby K night, Kcrthy Goodwin, 
Ja ck ie  Allen and/Buddv A cker
man are slated^  form the s ta r t
ing team w dtjVFellx. Hank De- 
Zohle, BotaxMcLairhbh and Coaclf 
fu g g y  a r i l  will see plenty of ac 
tion

afternoon the RA’s 
s q ^ r c  off against the Miners. This 

Ul he the first appearance of the 
In (Scranton since Joining 

the loop last year. Anticipated 
rrowd for the game numbera 
4,000, according to reports. Scran
ton toppled W ilkes-Barre laat Sun
day before more than 5,000 riis- 
tom ers and expects another banner 
rrnwd to see the BA’s who are 
locked In a  three-way duet with 
the B a r o n s  and Elm irs for the 

^leadership,..........____ _ ,
Coach B arney Sarachek has 

John Azary, Columbia'.* form er 
great star, back with the Miners. 
W ally Shlel, Herb Shearer, Ed 
K a s a i  e r  and Je rry  Fleishm an 
round out the starters. The re» 
mainder of the club Includes W il
lie Zirkel, Don Belltveau and Ned 
Ja ffee .

sledder, was killed here todsy In 
the crash of hi* four-man |iled In 
a trial run before the s ta r t  of the
world championship con test............

EN’DRICH’S  SL E D  skidded over 
the high wall of the dangerous 
Bavarian Curve and sailed nearly 
40 feet through the a lt  before it 
smashed against a  tree.

Endrich, a 32-year-old office 
equipment salesman from Zurich, 
w’ho was married only last month 
had Won the two-man boh sled 
championship last weekend.

Ho was pulled from the sled with 
a shattered skull.

Two nthea members of EndHch’s 
crew, Aby G artm ann ahd>^«ne 
Holland, were . badly, Jriit not 
critically Injured.

T h e- hrakeman, .F rit* . Stoeckll, 
who sa t in the rear position, es
caped with leaa^rin jurles.

Two years u fo  Rudolf Oderiilch 
of Sweden was killed on the same 
curve, Aftenvai-da the curve was 
rebuilt to redude its hazards.

Endrich, h a s  .been fam iliar- with- 
th^/course for years. He usually 
^teered his sled high up on the 
curve for sdded speed, but until 
today had mever encountered 
serious trouble.

O F F IC IA L S  PO STPO N ED  the
start of the flrst heat of the cham 
pionship races when they learned 
of Bndrich’s death. They said they 
probably would run two heats this 
sfternoon snd the final two to
morrow.
. Endrich’a pretty bride who W as 
watting a t the bottom of the 
course, broke into tears wlien the 
accident was snnounced over the 
loudspeaker.

The Swiss sled was one of four 
making a trial run.

Bavarian Curve ia the most dan
gerous of 16 curves, on the 1.650 
m eter course which was hard snd 
fast.

Endrich piloted the Swiss sled 
that won the world two-man cham- 
pion.ahip la s t  weekend. ^

TH RILLIN G  W IN
W llllm anllc, Ja n . 3 1 -o P )_ T h e  

Wlllirhahtfc S ta te  Teacheni Col
lege basketball team rallied in the 
two middle periods to edge out 
New P altz  (N. Y .) Teachers last 
night, 81-80. It waa W llllm antic's 
sixth victory In 11 games. W alt 
McNally scored 19 points for the 
winners.

I 1
I
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High Closes Fast to Trounce Indians, 60 to 47
Rec League All Stars

To Test Nassiff Arms
------- •

‘w '\T» • Midget and Junior All
L iO p e Z  V i s i o n s  star.Teams from East

Better Infield A'”'
___  , Tangle 111 the Prelims

Expects Improved Play 
From Boone and Avila 
In Coming Flag Race

, 87-80

Bill Sheekey 
(All S tars)

Hill '/.aihel 
(A ll S ta rs)

"i^Nassiff A rm s F a ce  H eavy  
Sch edu le N ext Three D ays

¥ejar May Be Next 
For Yin Martinez

T E A C H E R S WIN
New B ritain , Ja n . 31 W er

ner Henkel and Tom Doneen were 
the big guns laat night as the 
Teachara Collega of . Connecticut- 
ha.aketb'all team  defeated Ameri
can International C o l l e g e  of 
Springfield. 82-70. A IC once In the 
second half climbed to within three 
points of TCC only to fade. Henkel 
scored 26 points and Dencen 18 for 
New Britain . Dick Dukeshlrc of 
A IC  was the gam e's top 
W ith 29'polhls.

SEN A TO R S HAVE L E F T IE S
Wa.shlngton - (/n the W ash

ington Senators who tpiled most of 
last season without southpaw 
pitchers.on the s ta ff now have five 
lefties - on their- spring roster: 
Chuck Stohba was obtaineej . from 
the W hite Sox. A1 Sim a rom es up 
from Chattanooga In the Southern 
Association. Lou Sleater, form erly 
of the Browns, also arrives by way 
of Chattanooga along with Veston 
G. (Bunky) Stew art. Dean Stone 

scorer I hurled last year fop Charlotte (N. 
C.) in th e 'T ri-S ta te  League.

NasslfT. Arm s basketbatl team 
wilt play Us 6rst game at the Ve'r- 
planck School, Monday evening, 
playing host to  the strong Winated' 
Howards. The Connecticut B asket- 

I bail Association encounter will 
s ta r t  a t 8 :30 with 'tw o junior 
team a from the W est Side R ee ap
pearing in the preliminary a t  7:15.

Boa.*ting one of the b etter quin
tets in Connecticut, the Howards 
captured ftrst round honors of the 
CBA with an 8-2 won and lost rec
ord and are currentl.v leading the 
second round of play with four 
straight wins.

FO R M E R  ST A R S of the Univer
sity of Connecticut and New B ri
tain Teachers form thfeViucleus of 
t)ie high •scoring visitors. The 
league's highfc't scorer. Burr Carl
son Is a hard man to stop in the 
bucket. The form er UConn ace act 
a league record by scoring 42 
points in one game.

Bill Dietrich, a tine playm aker j 
from NBT, team s In the front court i 
with Wally Wllholm, UConn. The | 
Ja tte r, also a lop perform er with j 
Hamilton's strong quintet, la also 
a good scorer, hut is noted more j 
for his outstanding boardwork.

P at Mazzarella. a form er Most . 
Valuable Player of the Ka.stern ; 
League and well-known to local ' 
fans, and tHank M a.«a. are . the 
team 's fast-breaking forwards. 
The la tter can-also he remembered 
for his stellar play at th,’ Armory. 
A team m ate with Delrich at N BT, 
Massa displayed a fine set-shot a=' 
a member of the Brl.slol Tram ps of 
the Eastern Lcag\ie.

Al Zordan, a prolific scorer at 
American International College of 
Springfield., M a .j.. and a .starter

Joins Nassifls

................. Jo e .K u h a c h k a ..... .......

Six foot, five inch Joe  Kubach- 
kn joins the Naa.siff Arms .tonight i 
for Iheir battle  with the Meriden ' 
Kaplnns in the Silver City. Joe ‘ 
Is a form er Springfield College 
sta r who played with Manche.ster , 
in the Am erlcan.-Pro League last 
sea.son. I

New York, Jan . 31 iTP) Vince 
M artinez, the 19.32 rookie of the 
year, has his eye on a fight with 
Chuck Davey but he's willing to 
nettle for Chico V ejar, the ma'n 
who made Dftvey famous.

" I ’d like to fight that Davey." 
said M artinez a fte r  his unanimous 
deebsioft' -win over Carmine Kiore- 
last night at Madi.«on Square G ar
den. “ Everyone says he'.s so good.
I think I ran beat him right now.” I

Reminded that Davey. bad other I 
buaine.s.s hi.s w elter title challenge I 
against champion Kid Gavilan at 
Chicago Feb. 11, M artinez agreed 
he also would like, a  shot a t Ve
jar.

IT  WA.S TW O WI.NS over Ve
ja r, then a red hot TV .sen.sation, 
that shot Davey into the high 
brackets of the income tax derby.
M artinez hopes to vault into the 
big money, too, with a bout with 
heltijig Chico from Stam ford,
Conn.-

"W e’d take V e jar tomorrow,”
.said M anager Tex Pelte. He may 
have a chance. M atchm aker Billy 
Brown of the Garden plans to dis- 
cu.ss the m atch with Steve Ellis,
Chico's silver-tongued manager.
Bi9»wn hn.s a March date in mind.

The u.sual delegation from the 
We.stlnghou.se plant in Plainfield,
N. J . .  turned out to root M artinez 
home. Because he brought along 
his o\Vn gang, the receipts totalled i .
a good $17,897 rrom '5:5-1 r; Thaf's+'V; ^

Sport Schedule
Saturday, Ja n . SI . -

B A ’s  vs. Elm ira. 8 :45--A rm ory. 
Sunday, Feh ..l

Na.s.siffs vs. Rec All S tars, 3:30 
— Rec..
. . BA.'» a.t .Scrautton. . .. ...... ...

Alonday, Feb. 2
M iller's vs. .Silk City, 7-—Rec. 
Buck's v̂ s. Wapping, 8:.3(1— Rec. 
Ns.siffs vs. Winsted, 8 :30 Ver- 

planck School.
Ti.-csday, Feb. 3 

Ann's v.s. Newington, 7 Rec. 
Double Strikes vs. Frankie's. 

8 :3 0 -R e c .
We<|npH<lay, Feh. 4 

Pioneer v.s. M oriarty's, 7 Y. 
Teachers vs. S ta te  Service, 8:30

_. y_. -. ■ ■
Friday. Feb. 6

. High .V.s. Middletown, 8 :30 -  
Armory.

Poquonork v.s. C j’press Arms, 7 
Rec.
N assiff Arms vs. Herm'a, 8:.30 - 

Rec.
Saturday. Feh. 7

B A ’s vs. W ilkes-Barre, 8:4.5 - 
Armory.

B y  .AL IA )FEZ
Tampa, F la ., Jan . 31- lA*! Oiir 

biggest weakness last sca.son was 
our Infield. We could have won the 
pennant if we had b etter inner de
fense. Maybe I'rh optim istic, but I 
really .think its going to be a  lot 
better this year.

R.AV BOON H\ - esir short slop,- 
was handicapped with bad teeth all 
Summer. I  am sure he will be a 
much . improved player this year. 
I al.so look for Al Rosen to be 
greatly improved. There were 
times last ycafi when he was in jthe 
lineup when he should have been 
off his feet. He had poi.son from in
fected teeth in his system  and it 
affected his play. Still he did a 
good Job a t bat for us, batting in 
over too runs and scoring as many. 
Bobby . , A vila also .should come 
along a fte r an off year.

Luke E aster must remaih a 
(question mark because of his bad 
knee. If  he can get oft to a good 
start, we'll be all right. Somehow, 
he always ends up all right.

Yea, T think our team  will be 
stronger. We are 'g ettin g  back out
fielders B o b  Kennedy, Jim  Lemon. 
HtSrhie Adams . and pil.cher.s .p ick  
W eik and -Al Aber from the .serv
ice. We al.so have some good young 
players coming up.

OUR PITCH IN G was very good 
last year a'nd I honestly believe it 
will be better.—espeeiall.v if . Bob 

I Feller makes a com eback. I pre- 
, diet th at Bob Lemon, E arly  W.ynn , 

and Mike G arcia will win 60 gam es ! 
again In 1953. Bob Hooper, whom j  

I we obtained from Philadelphia, '
: should be. a big help, both as a I
1 starter and reliever. We need a , _  . . - ,  , , , ,  ^

leflhanded pitcher and Aber. who | B uckle,y ..lack Hedlund, Marve Co
looked good before he went into h'’"- C«rquette, Bob .lone.s.

i service, may be the answer. _
I don’t know how the outfield 

will work out. There are a dozen 
on our roster Including Dave 
who led the. American Association 
in batting with .352 last year,

Ba.sketball program Sunday 
a.fternoon for the .polio benefit will 
get underway promptly a t .1 a l 
the E a st Side Rec. The program ,. 
shmild con.sist of .some good bas
ketball featuring the game as it 
is pla.ved- in three different age 
groups.

F irst on the program will find 
two midget a ll-star team s from 
the W est Side Midget League. 
This will eonslst, of some o f the 
.younger boys who may some day 
take over the .“port spotlight here 
in-town? - Next- will- eorrte a gam e -- 
between boy.s of the junior league 
age. An A ll-S tar .selection from 
the boys of the W est Ride Jun ior 
leagtie will face an A ll-S tar team 
from the E a st Side Leaj^ue. The 
feature attraction  of the day will 
see Nassiff Arms who are cu r
rently leading the local Rec Sen
ior leagtie. The Arms have yet 
to taste  a defeat in league play. 
Selected to be the team to stop 
the Arms win streak will be an 
All-St.ar aggregation of .som e of 
the top players that make up the 
various teants in the Rec Senior 
League. Follow ing Is a. list of 
the' players th a t will participate 
in this worthy cause.

FO R  TH E M ilM JET gam e the 
following boy.s will represent the 

j A ll-S tar team s. W ayne Reynolds, 
j  Phil Finley, Bob Kwash. Gordon 
I “ odd, Pete Olson, Steve Jam aitis. 

Milie Vennert, Gorily Geer: Torli 
Turner. John Be.sser, all coached 

j  by Tom Turner and Fred W are.
I Dan Mnnchuek. Ed Soltys, Steve 
j  McAdam, Ja c k  Olsaver, Ja ck  
I Toomey, Mike Conlon. Pete Zag- 
I lio, Jam es Arthur, Paul Sarter 
I and John Minor. The.se ten will 

coached by Ed Hanna and 
Steve McAdam. Sr. »

The Jtirlior A ll-S tar team  from 
the W est Side will consists of the 
following boys.-Vinnie Kohen, Boh

I :

Sports Mirror
vv

French, Tommy Br.vncs and Eddie 
Anderson are the big names with 
the 8il\»er C ity  five.- -

Sunday afternoon M anager- for it in

with John Falkowaki s Hamilton ntcppin'Jr Kaplan Townies. Ja ck  
team. »loiig with Swede- Ander.son - 
gives the league leaders two valu
able reserves.

B»tUlNNlNG MONDAV-i night, 
and continuing a t all home games, 
a door prize will be, offered. Mon- 
da.v‘s prize will be a $25 certifi
cate towards a new teleyialon set 
and .will be donated by Maloney's 
Radio and Television Service.'

Tonight the Arms will travel to 
Meriden for a  game With the fa.st- ■

George M itchell's team will pla.v 
an All S ta r  team from the Rec 
Senior League in the feature game 
of a March of Dimes tripleheader 
at the E a st Side Rec.

above par In this TV age.
The clever M artinez, winning 

his 13th straight and. 26 in 27 
start.®, was sharp and fast in his 
punrhing. Still he ran into occa
sional trouble front Fiore, a rough 
and ready left hooker from Brook
lyn's Ben.sonhiirl section.

IN TH E F O r itT I I ,  a fl.ailing 
hook jabbed M artinez to his toes 
becau.se he forgot to hold his right 
hand high.

" I t 's  an old habit of mine." he 
said;. *'Bnt - I'm  going to  avateh- nut' 

the  future. Sure I got

A YE.\R A flO -:-H arry 
Heilmann, ex-D etroit T iger oitt-, 
fielder, and P ittsburgh's Paul 
W aner cyere n.anied to Baseball's 
Hall of Fame.

FIA'K YK.ARS .AGO— Gil Dodds 
of the Boston A.A. set a new world 
indoor record a.® he won the Wana- 
raaker Mile in 1:05.3.

TEN  Y E A R S AG<»— Paul Dean 
announced his retirem ent from 
baseball a fte r an unsuccessful sea- 
•®oh with the, S t. Louis Browns.

TWE.N'TY Y E A R S AGO-^Fidel 
I?a Barba, - fo rm er fly weight eham •' 
pion, decided to  q u it  ring -and re
turn to college.

L IK E D  ’.52 I’ENN.ANT 
Glendale. Calif. - - t/Pt — The 

1952 pennant, the fourth In a row 
.(or- the Yankees,' was the "best 
pennant we won." rlnima manager 
Casey Stengel. "W e had to win it 
on the road that last month when 
the other clubs-had the last tim es 
St h at." ’

tired when I ' flurried and he
me with my hand.® down.’’ ; - — - . _

VTost of the time M artinez was | L.-\CH F E D  RICH.-VKD 
flicking hi.® left jab  into Fiore’s  ̂ M ontreal — (/Pi Elm er Lach, 
w ell-battered face or dropping renter for the famed Maurice Rich- 
home a  neat right hand to the jaw . ard of the Canadiens, assisted on 
QccaaIpnaUy he went, t o , the Jbod.V. i-130 Qf..thc"Rockct’s  first,333  goal?. 
At the end Fiore had lumps around ' Toe Blake, left wing on this famed

W ally W estlake, who came up 
from Cincinnati, coidd recover his 
hatting e y e .' L arry  Dob.v and 
Dale Mitchell figure to hold down 
regular spots. H arry Rimp-sou 
was a greatly Improved player 
last year.
......ALL IN a l l ; -  r  think
-chanee.® are very good to 
throne the Yankee.®, especially if 
we can keep E aster in the lineup 
all year.

The entire league will he 
stronger. The Athletics. Sena
tor.®, Tigers, Brown.® and W hite 
Sox are all improved. The Yari- 
kees. w ith W hitey Ford hack, will 
get better pitching. That is the 
teahi to beat—the Yankee.®. 
A ren't they alw ays?

H aw k s (^onliiiiH i 
M .liii ibiiiNBA

both eyes and a cut over the left 
eye.

Tarnm any'H all, New . York poli- 
th'al organization. l̂?rive.® it.® name 
frorri an Amerfean Ihdian chief 
called Tpmmany or Tammanend.

line during it.® greatest years, 
aided on 75 of them. Bert Olm-' 
stead, current left winger on' the 
Richard line, assisted in 30 tallies. 
Out .of the 333 N HL goal.® scored 
by the Rocket, janly 4 1 'were un- 

,H.®.®isted.

Braves Deal for Pafko 
Figures to Aid Matthews

By T H E  .AS.SOCI.ATED P R E S S
The surprising Milwaukee Hawks 

a rt' playing no favorites In their 
drive to climb out of the W estern 
Division cellar in the NBA.

The Hawks, led by Mel Hutchins 
and Ja c k  Nichols, defeated the 
Syracuse Nationals. 84-68, last 
night' In the - .second game of a 
doubleh^ader a t Milwaiikee. The 
loss dropped Syra<;use out of a 

-first place tie with the New Y’ ork 
K nickerbockers In the league's 
E astern  Division.

,I n  T H E  O P E N E R  of the double- 
header, the Rochester Royal.® 
scored a 70-68 overtim e victory

Parquette
Bill Mozzer, Terrv  Aitken, Ronnie 
C)if, Ken Lowd and Dick Jenkins. 
These boy.® will he coached by 
Charlie Potter, Don W arren and 
Joe  Schmidt. The A ll-S tar team 
from the E a st Side will be: Ken 
Irish, Norm Hohenthal. Mike 
Escavlch. Charlie , Bogginl. Leo 
C.vr, Bob Sweet, Jo e  Hahn. Boh 
Pear.son, Bob I..arson, Tinv Biardi, 
Charles Keene.v and .John Leander.

For the feature attraction  of the 
d.TV the following player.® will 

I make up the Rec Senior Leagtie 
3'"('i Ail-.Stai- team : Nino PagahT. Bill 
‘I*** G riffith. Frank Toro. Bernie 

Fisher, Bill Zable, A rt O'Ccnnell. 
W alt Ru.s.seli, Bob Mackey, Don 
Spalding, BiH Sheekey, and Don 
Hubbard. The A ll-Stars will he 
coached b.v John W elch, who 
coache.® the Collegian.® in the 

•Senior League. The league leading 
Na.“.®iff Arm.® will come up with 
t l ie l f  regular team composed pf 
Tom Ma.son, Norm Burke/ W ally 
Parciak . Al Surowicc, Bob Te(l- 
ford. Charle.® Biince, Bing Miller, 
Tom Conran-and Fred-Booth/

.ALL IN' A l-L  i t  should ho quite 
an afternoon of variety basketball 
and all for a worthy cause and a 
large crowd is expected.

The officials for the big game 
will be Charle.® B eattie  "apd Ton.v 
Atibrio who have volunteered their 
services a.® did all- those- -twking 
part in the.day.® activitiesl Cail 
Silver will handle the midget and 
junior league officiat'ing.

Admi.®.®ion for the da.v'.® • game 
will be 50, cent.® fqr atiult® aijd 2.3* 
cen ts for th e  children.

B.v FR.ANK ECK  J  
A P New sfeatures S|Hirts Editor '

New York For a time it seemed 
like it was Fol't W o rth 'o f Ahd.v 
Pafko. The Brooklyn Dodger.® tried 
to imload both ’during the same 
-week.

The Dodger organization lost 
(JfnOney last'.'BeSsoh arid had lo  wair-i 
lutiUt . Uie ...seventh, -game/ of . th e . 
World Series to , wind up in the 
blad-k. I Owners do not figure in 

I the gate receipts of the first four 
j Series games.)

Tliu.®, it appeared that when the 
Do<lgers found no buyer for their 
T exas League team  they decided 
to unload Pafko. a $30.oi()0 a  year 
man. for something "in excess of $50,000”

Such was not the ca.®e. however, 
‘point.® out Dodger Vice-President 
E . ' . J .  (Buzziel B e v a s i  who 
says the "F o rt W orth lo.sses were 
negligible." , -

One thing Is certain, PafkA 
turned out to be. mure valuable 
than the p'ort lYorth franchise. .At 
least he Is more valuable to the 
Boston Braves, a  team whose losses 
during 19^2 have been reported at 
various figures ranging frqm  $600,- 
000 up.

The Braves had a very poor 
audience last year, so poor that It 
wouldn't look good mentioning it 
again. They drew peanuts. But 
now in terest has! been revived in 
Boston.

"The fans are even beginning to 
call up for season tick ets ," ' says 
General M anager John Quinn. 
"Andy is going to 'Jtay dividends."

Charley Grimm, and Topimy 
Holmes, who divided the B rav es’ 
m anagerial chores laat season, both 
fe e t the same way. There was little  
the B raves could do against left 
handed pitching vvith all their 
le fty  awinger* iri the lineup. The 
B ra v e* were "southpawed to

E D  M.ATHEW S 
W ill Sec Fe^yer Ix-ftya

death." In fa c t they finished 
seventh, 4 'a gam es aw ay from the 
Cincinnati Reds. B u t now it looks 
as though the Reds took that spot 
only on a  one-year lease.

The Braves have the potential 
to move up, provided Pafko and 
Sid Gordon hit close to their cus
tom ary .300 marks. With the 
Brave* seeing less left-handed 
pitching, Ed Mathews eould be one 
of the most feared batters in the 
circuit.

I  recall w hat Buddy H asaett, ex- 
Yankee. first basem an, once said 
about left handed pitchers versus 
left handed batters. "W hen I  saw; 
a lefty  opt on the mound I was 
alw ays glad take my three 
awing* and ait d ow n,"' H assett 
aaid.

Mathews must have felt the 
.same way la st year. He w as,only 
20 year.® old//and at. tim es'logked 
Uke a babe lost in the woods. He 
struck out 115 times. B ut on other 
occasions he looked like the guy 
who would break - B ab e- R uth’s 
home run record. ,

He hit 2.5i home 'nffta lii a Teague 
th at fdund* only three m en--R alph 
Kiner, Hank Sauer hnd Gil Hodges

hitting more. W ith P afko and 
Gordon fls the B rav es ''r ig h t hand-. 
e‘d a ttack  it wouldn't be aiirpriaing 
if M anager’ Grimm .sandwiched 
M athew s between them.

Mathews started  o ff poorly, as 
m ost rookie.® do. but by the" end 
of the campaign he had' hit .242 
and .slugged .447, the. la tter figure 
good enough fo r 15th in a league 
that had only one ^obin Roberts 
in 1952. "

There was no doubt last spring 
tluU M athew s could hit a  long hall 
but there waa a question whether 
he would atop batted balls hit 
down third ba.®e. "H e’ll hit .300 
m aybe," some w riters said, "but 
he’ll also field .300.”

W ell, rookie M a t h e w s  did 
neither. At first he seemed to muff 
easy plays and at tim es made the 
wrong pla.v hut he made only 1$ 
errors and w as' fifth  among the , 
league’s third basemen. Hr w as' 
third In total rhances and fourth ' 
in double plu.vs.

There will be, many people : 
w atching M ickey M antle and Duke i 
Snider during the coming season I 
o ff their slugging in the W-orld : 
Series. B u f it would not surprise ' 
this corner if Mathews turned out j 
to he the most' improved h itter in 
baseball. Seeing fewer le ft handed 

/pitchers, should help. He might 
even hit '40 home runs. T hat’s what 
the P afko deal could do for the 
B ra v e*—and. M athews... .

HI IlD L E  K.AGING PO Pl'U A R
Oceanport. N. J .  - (.P) Hurdle 

racing trium phantly revived at 
Monmouth Park in 19. 1̂ and c a r
ried on successfully in '52 is to be 
continued during the ’.33 summe. 
.season. L ast year the hurdle event.® 

over the F o rt W avne Pistons. i becama. so popular th a t additional 
H utchins scored 23 point.® and , ''a.ce-'', w'-fe added to the Jumping 

Nichols 21 as Milwaukee rolled to to accomrnqdate the over-
its eighth vlctor.V in it.® last ten i f '" " '  hurdle hor.®es on the 
starts. The Hawks, now only a ! gfounds. 
half game behind fourth-place In 
dianapolis in lire W estern Division, 
held a 27-17 lead at the end of the 
flrst q u arter and -n e v e r ■ were 
headed.

Bobby Davies sank a pair of free 
throw* with only 30 aecondst.le/t 
In the extra, ae.ssion to give 

j Rochester . ( i t s  w'in ; o v e r ,  Fort 
I W ayne. The Pistpns trailed! 54-51/, 

midway In th e  final perioH but rai-' 
lied to tie the score a t the end of 
regulation time. The Royal.®’ Bobby 
W anzer waa the g'ame’s high scorer 
with 18 points. .

^ i s e ,  Idaho Ted I?dwry, .182. 
Boston, outpointed George Par- 
m entier. 227, Eureka, Calif.,

. IFor/J’i C r fU it  2 canM PUytrt

SEDGMAN 
KRAMER 

McGREGOR /
ISEGURA

Last NighVs Fights
By T H E  A SSO C IA TED  P R E S S

Tokyo— L arry  B attan , 125, Ma
nila. outpointed Akiyoshi A ka-, 
numa, 12.5, Tpkyo. 12. (F o r 
featherweight title  o f (l^e O rient)..

N«w York— Vince -  MaVtinea'-
1 4 9 *j, Paterson. N. J . ,  outpointed 
Carmine Fiore. 145, Brooklyn, 10.

Euqeka. Calif.— Chief Archie 
W hitew ater. 143, Oakland, Calif., 
and Jo e  Gurrola. 140, Los Angeles, 
drew, 10.

I l l  New EitfU nd M tlchtt

STAtE ARMORY
nan «n STnr.RT, H.sa-rroaD 

SAT.. F E B . 7th at 6 :15  P.M. 
TlcklCI FRICKt)

Il*lr4*fl]r 4.M. S.Mi
KM̂ nred RlMirbcra 9.1
ri«MK ClMlr*

MriImImi S.RI. t.m
Mnnt~ orders now ~'$emg' fd ted : 
M oke checks or money orders 
poyohle to Olney Montgementy 
c/o^Stmte Armory, H ertford , En
close self mddrested stomped en- 
tetope.

THE LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE No* 1477

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
British-AmoricaR Hall —  Maple Street 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4, S P. M.
H o v Im  of ’̂Hoos*lMart" and ''Moes*hdv*ii"

PUBUC INVITED 
RtfrMluiMiih win he s*rv«d

1

Toro, Griffith Pace  
Up and Coming Club

Lou Drsci Throws in 32 
Points for Losprs; 
Collegians Easily, ,Turv

Notre Dame Gets Sticka, 
Trinity Football Player

Rec Resiills

Back Ann’s Spot
STANDINGS

W. L. • r*t.
Nassiff Arms . . . . . .......9 n l.nnn
Frankie 's  .............. ....... 6 3 Ml
Collegian.® ............ ;___6 3 .B67
Double Strikes .. ....... 4 .ftftfi
Cypress Arms . . . ____ ft 4 .ftftfi
Hticm-'a- Cameras. ____  4 . .5 .441
Newington ............ ....... 1 8 ' .111
Ann's Spot .......... .....0 9 .ono

' - h  pre«« ArmM iKT) 
TT. F. rti*.

Chances of Frankie’s Drive-Ins 
repeating s.® Rec ,‘ieniqr I-eague 
basketball champions received a 
severe jo lt last night a l the School 
street gym When the Cypres.® Arm.® 
of Hartford h\)ng aq 87 to 80 toss 
on Ray D am ato's c)»b. The lo.®s 
was the thi)-d in nin'e loop starts 
and dropped the team three games 
hack of the 'paec-.setting Na.ssiff 
Arm.®. Poquonock's Sport Center 

-Collegian.® moved int(j a tic for sec
ond place in the standings with. 
Frankie 's  by downing the haplc.ss 
Ann's Spot. 75 to 61/

FR.AN'KIK’S HKLD a one point 
lead at the period but fell behind, 
48 to 39, ’at halftim e. The Arms 
mainlained'dheir nine point spre,-)d 
In the., third stanza but F)ankie'B 
fought back and tied the rount at 
76-all la ic  in the final ca))to. How
ever, the Arm.® were not to be de
nied and checked the Frankie of
fensive and went on to post a clean , 
cut dcci.sion. '■ 

Big Frank Toro and Rill G)iffith I 
paced the w inne)s' attack with 21-j 
and 20 point.® respectively while ; 
l/ou Dcsc) canned 32 in a losing 
cause. ' Eve)-y mem ber eight 

scored for the Arm.® as

OrifTHH. rf ................ .. 9 2-3 30
Snttllrt, If .................... 2 3-.3 7
Rui pf'sp. If .................. . . ii 4-4 10
Tor<». < ........................ .. fl 3-9 21
KiMh*>r. rp .................. . . 3 7-9 13
Cĥ Mn<*y. rs: ................ .. 1 0.0 2
iD’ov'nlriijMi. Ik ............. •» f)-7 9
Mnt^Ta. Ik .................. .. 2 1-2 6
TftUls ........................... . 31 2.1-37 87

l-p»nkie’M (Ml
7?. r .  Pta.

Piriu'y. rf .................... . . .  i 2-2 10
V _..CUi—, o _

VVaup. If ...................... .. ft 15
Do.Bri. r •........................ . 12 R-9 32
.1. r.m’Pi*. r ................ . . .  2 !-:•
B. MrKf'min. rc ......... . . .  4 0-3 8
PrjiBr, Ik ..................... .. 2 1-1 6L̂owliV', Ifr ...................... . . .  1 1-2 3
TnVftU ..............  ......... . ai 1R.27 80

Sf*̂ )r*» dl hdlf llnif*. r.vi»rr:iMl
Arms..

Hr 11nl'VMt h. A NKrlr*

C olIrrlunM (7.*D
n. . K. V\n.

Tonrilimiii. rf ............. .. 1M t-1 21
Mackry, If .................. . . .  3 4-3 10
Txvnrklna. If ............... . . . .5 0-1 in

' r - ....... . 2-4 18fp ./.................. . . . a 0-2 12
Krarunajij Ic . i . . : . . . . .  r 1-2 .3('liacnow.* Ik ............. , .  0 1-2 1
Total? ........................... .. :n 9-17 75

Ann'a Spot (Kl t
B. V. I !.«.Kti'jr. rf ...................... . . .  K <1-2 10Afro!tiorn. If .............. . . .  3 M..V. J'’aKanl r ................ . . .  r» .'l-.T 1.5Tainonacft, rc .......... . . .  4 M 9HoHAid.v. rK ................. . . .  1 0-0 o

Sainhojjra, Ik 0-1, . ..u.
Total.- ........................... 27 7̂ 10 61Srort? Ht half-tinir .18 .'12 Co|l#»c[ani‘.

H artford, Ja n . 31 —  i/l’) The 
cam pus'of T rin ity  College seethed 
with resentm ent here today fol
lowing the transfer. of ln *t-y ea r>  
star freshm an fullback to Nol)-e 
Dame U nlvo-slty at South Bend. 
Ind.

Charles Stic.’aa  of NaUck’ Ma.®.®., 
withdrew unexpectedly fro)ii the 
college yesterday with the an
nouncement he had enrolled at 
Notre Dame, long noted for it.® 
football teams.

Shortly a fte r  the 19-year-old, 205

LOCAL

Sport Chatter
B y

EAHF/ W. YOST
Sports Editor

Putting Hel[)s 
E. J. Harrison

Vel Holds Two Stroke 
l3ead After Kirit Two 
Rounds ill Arizonii

Loss Eliminates Any 
Local Tourney Hopes
Here Monday

■T,

A L SU R O W IE C  of the N assiff ‘ Fisher of the Cypress Arm * (23
...................................... _ ___ A rm s hold.® the individual one for 32 .719) follow in that order.

pmimY--f«liisack-msdeh!is announce- gam e- record, in. the...Connect)p)t ,
ment, Head Kootbail Coach Dan B ssh c 'b n ll Association for canning »AM \/\fANTI. pop))iar U ttlo

free th)-ows. The big local pivot- l-.eague baseball umpire last avim-
man dropped in 11 against W all- )ne)-, w a- lerenll.v promoted th,̂  Va.. hnl.ds sole po.®.®essioQ.ot~4e(:pnd 
ingford at the E a st Side Rec two i foreman on the third ahlfl a t P ratt cplace with a pair of 66's fo r a  total

Top Truck Stars 
111 Boston Meet

Jcs.®ce called it "a  ca.®e of )'ohbcry 
the lou.®ic.®t deal I ’ve ever seen."

J K S S E E  .XCCI'SKlV .the So))th 
Bond inatltution of scouting .Sticks 
during the-p ast sea.®on which a.aw 
the frc.®hman team go undefeated. 
The coach q))oted S tick s  as saying 
he was flown to the Notre Dame 
campuH last week for a t)-yout.

"T h is is the mo.st unethical dc.sl 
I ’ve ever seen." .®aid Je.®see. " If  
colleges must continue t o . fight 
each other oVer footb.-):!! players 
already enrolled, we’d be b etter off 
if we cut out football."

A thletic D irector Ray Ooatlng, 
■voicing agreem ent w;ith .leasee’s 
views, said it waa j))st another ca.®c 
where a small college had bc?n 
dealt a blow b.v a large one. Said 
Oosting:

“I T S  TOO BA D  football facto- 
ri'e.® h'*Ve" to do llVe.®e’ thing.®'.’..........

Intim ates quoted S tick s  as say
ing he wanted to take advantage 
of a b\*.®ine.®s ndministrnllon course 
offered by Notre Dame'. They ex- 
p)e.®.®rd the opinion the player had 
ambition.® to play professional foot
ball a fte r his college dav.® and be
lieved he would get mo)-c recogni
tion at Notre Dame than at Trin- 
Ity. ■

During the unbeaten 19.52 .aeapon

’Ttieson, A rt*., ' Ja n . 31--4A5— 
Skillfu l putting seht E . J .  rm itch ) 
Harrison, A)-d)nore, Okla., into to
day’s third ro\)nd of the $10,000 
T))cson Open Golf tourney with a 
tw o-stroke lead over his nearest 
challenger.

For two days the putter has been 
pulling the 42-year-old veteran out 
of trouble tim e after, time. He 

-Credits it and,tuck..for.lila.lDrunder 
pa)-, 36-hole Iplal of 64-66-130. 

(^handler Harpe)’, Portsm outh,

weeks ago. \ ind W hitney.

Vi’IN ST E D  HOW ARDS, next j M I1KFH 5’’S  BOW I-ING alleys 
home foe of Na.®*iff.® in the CBA , on Main street are condrrcting a 
copped first round honors and are i one ball «weepatake event for lire 
undefeated in the second round. | M arch of Dimes. F irst prize will be

Bo.Ston. Jan . 31 (2Ti A glitte)-- 
g field of the world's lop indoor*

v ),rn [® l!-a ^ o rF r® n 'k ie k " 1'’'!^ . <h>'ce Lsticka' sco.-e.d .10 of hi.® team ’s I?
u w irH T  o^».ior, touchdowns and all hut two wereHKK.HT AhD SI PF/l.lflK team stop of the wrnter circuit tpnight , pored on run® longer than .30

play highlighted the _ Col egians | ,,,p Boston A. A. com peti- " a ,  ^
Win. Rill Tnialonis and Walt Rvis-|tion a t - t h e  Boston Garden. > a m . .

paord the- attack  for the C oL Tlie  p.ntiic.s of  seven pold medal
andlegians while Johnny King 

Nino Pqgani went bo.st for 
lo.®ei'F, ■ The Collegians held a '  .36 
to .32 halft im e lead.

Tue.“day night Ann's 'Spot plays 
.Newington in the fust gam e al 7 

and ^'l•ankie'a meet Die Double 
Strike.® in the nightcap at 8:,3n.

IVTKRMK.niATK I.I'.AUI'K

Hi-'*rho«l Fro«>%
. . . ---- ----  .. ..B, ..

S i t n n n '  ' f ........................ . •'
Poopor 1 f i .............  ^r  .......................  3

rc ............................. .
T n 'icno.’ ? c ..................

ic ................^

?n

... ■■21 lo-in .*)2
(•rrf II >1B nnr ( 1 * »

H V. v\f*- •
.1 rt. rf . . .. o . 6
riotyi-f. if ....... ! ! ! ! ! ! ’. ! . !  i 0.0 2
Tully; If ....... . ..............  .3 1-2 7
Krir.jak. .If . . . . .............. n 0-0 0.

. f . . . . ............ ' .5. 0-0 10
-Inhn.-nu. <• . ,................. 1 0.2 2
yUOitry kc . . . .......  .1 0-1 6

Ic . .. . . . . . . . .  7 0-2 M
Tot'i'i^- . . . ■'3* 17

’t.’Tncf '30-20.

I.Fncoin- Mrmir>

LiT'uen. I'f 
KrInJjik )f’ 

r
Har*. r _ 
Mod»nn. ?K 

' Pturiti, Me, .
TAtqlp

i
... I

in-Srhi»«l Vciplia i31>
n F rt 4

BurLiik. rf; 2 1-3 -
Rrj'ant. rf . ..  ......... f' O.il n
PinnoDfî , If .. ^ ....... f 1 • o-t o
Z-rl-kowAki. Ip -.. '................  0 . u-a. .

f ...............■ 2 2 ■ 2 6
PianKiiHi '» . . .......  10 0.1’. ; 1
S4rc«-i’t. fc , ................ 0 n-0 n
T" Pir^ncp. 'r'z .. (» .0.0 0
Lar.’̂’(»n. Ic' .............. VO* 1-! 1
\̂ *j#>»«ma, Ic . .. ................  ri 0.0 0
T-tVl- . .  . 

ProrB a* Ĥ tf i
t

Imf. 18-12
MO ,31

w in n e is  and 19 oth er  c ra c k  per- 
fonncr.s at  the Olynipic. R;anie.s in 
Helsinki appear to inf/iire the 
fine.®.! R/\A meet in more than a 
decade befoie  an expected sell-out 
crowd of 1.3.poo.

Meet lerords are  tl)i-eatened 
the Hollis "6 0 0 ,"  the pr 
show stealei', ' the L apham  "10 0 0  " 
and the high ju m p  event.

T H E  " 6 0 0 "  TO O K  on added at-  
_ tract ion  when Heinz tnzhoimei-. a 

G o m a n  impoit  who .set a new 
MiMi'o.se "8 0 0 "  recoi’d in Now 
5’oi'k Thiii'.--'day, shiftc- l fi'oin the 
"1000 " in challenge the .stiprcnm- 

cy of Mai Whitfield, tl)c O h n ip ic  
800 meter.® tit list.

Whitfield, )vlio lias been pie,®.s- 
ing the  world's record of 1 :10.2  
while gaining ea.®v victories in his 

7 specialty ,  nia.v have to prill out all 
stop.® ngnin.®t the 27-.veai-old Ger- 
luan, a form er prisoner- of w ar of 
the Rii.®.®ians..

Two otlior Olympians George 
. PJiodon, wh/o.dcfciitc/d W hitfield, lay 
a tapsMunge in the .10,32 Hollis 
event, .amt H o b  .McKenley, the 
speedy .lamaic,® pi^rfniiuei- and 
.voung I^u (Tone.® of M anhattan, 
round out the “60||" field.

In the "1 0 0 0 ,"  the  no.ston track  
|•ecnlrI of 2 :11 . .  set . hy Ro.®cup 
r.l'o'.vne in 19.30. i.®. in daiiger'’.
R io w n e is h.ack to defend hi.® Inu- 

t-Oi .-is ir|.® against  Carl  .tnyce of G eo rge
town, Kcm al HOiulii, R eggie  P ear-  
ninn, and Wa.fter M olineiix  of 
Rrown wild is. dropping down fr(.m 
the rude a f ’ er lun hing  a

S E R Y IC E  FOR SPECT.ATO RS

Amei-jcan Hocltey la-agiie aren as 
linve their public addre.®.® nn-

The Howards tallied 111 points 
against W allingford last Sunday, 
a new league team scoring rriaik. 
B u rr C.arl.son, foi'iher UConn 
standout and fi-eshman conch at 
Windham High, hold.® down the in- 
rtivldiial .®eorlng leadei'.®hip with 
2-16 point.® for a 22.1 per game 
m ark.

'^ 'N A S.SIFFS w ill., play three 
gam es ill a.® many days. Tonight 
the A rm s play the Meriden Kap- 

Taii.® in the'Si'iVcr: CTty in a CBA 
game. Sunday afternoon a t the 
E a st Side Rec' the Rec pace sellers  
will iheet an All S ta r  aggregation 
fi'om the Rec nirn iit. Monday 
night a t 8 :30  a t th e . Verplanck 
School gym the Arms m eet 5'Vin- 
sted in another CBA sta rt.

R I-A N D iN E  D i m o i s  set a new 
one game record 111 the Cheney 
W om en's. Bow ling 'L eagu e last 
Ttiesda-''- n igh t with s 1 *19 rjeore. 
The old m ark was held by Helen 
B artok .

AI.AN CONE, a member .of the 
faculty at H ollister School, is a 
form er U niversity of Connecticut 
varsity  baskethall player. Al is

houncer.® give the change.® in line- now nla.ying with the Teachers 
up.® a.® they occur during a game, the 5 Senior League, 
so tliat the circu it's  fan.®-can al-
way.® toll immediately what pla.v-| N IN f$ PAG.YNI of Ann’s i.® the 

obfihle .p (|,p jcp foi- both team.® leading foul shooter i.n the Rec
a.® s(^n a.® a change is made. R e n - . Senior Lesgiie. Pngnni ha.® flipped 
son.® a ir  a'an given for referee and. in 16 of 19 trie.® for an .8-12 mark, 
line.sninn wh'.stles whicli stop p la y ;'B in g  Miller of Na.®siffs and Dor 
aucli; as o ffsid es and o th e r  c-au.®e,.®. . Russell of . the Colicgiari,® are tied 

—  I for se- ond place, each with 19 lilts
Heavy snows in .some'spot a p io-J-jn  26 attem p ts for a .731 percent-, 

vide swell roasting, while melting age. Bill .lesiiit of Poquonork (21 
.®no\̂ •.® in other.® stop.® it. E ither for *3,3 .7 2 7 1, Norm Ru.i'ke of Nas- 
wav, it's on the downgrade. "l.®irrs (26 for 36 ,722i and Bernie

$2.3. There will be two other cash 
prizes. Rolling started  ’I'hiirsday 
night and will end Iqiiight..............

■STBWIE MUNKO postcard.® 
from Fo rt Myers, I-'la., that he has 

■•®et lip hL® hcariqimrtera and is anx? 
io ir ly  aw aiting the s ta rt of the 
m ajor league baseball spring^traln- 
ing'season.

M A N C H ESTER  C H A T fE K  of 
the S ta le  Board of Apppttved, Base- 
'b a ir  tJm pire* will hold its fir st 
meeting of the season Wednesday 
night, Feb. 11 a l 7:30 a t the F-a.®t 
Side Ren. Anyone wishing to join 
the chapter la Invited to attend the 
meeting.

Davey W ent W estward— 
ISdw Fight for the Title

- MEN PIN N EV, backroiirt per
form er With Frankie'a in the Rec 
Senior Lea.ijuc, is a school teacher 
In E a st . Hartford. Finney ' 1* a 
form er New B ritain  T eachers Col- 
JegA cage leader.

R O SE  BO W L ST O R Y  Is now
playing on the screen a t the S tate  
T heater. The film highlights the 
aniiual Kew Yesi-'s Day parade 
and fotball cla.®.sic a t Pa:--sdena, 
California.

HANK LARSO N  topped the pin
ners in the M erchant's Bowling 
I-.cagiie this week. The Community 
Press .®tar cam e up with a .370 
triple. Carl Bolin, .Si:, was only a 
j)ln behind a t 369. His best single 
wa.® a 14.3 score. One of the high- 
lighr* of th e ' lolling w as a triple 
strike  by Don Lee of M oriarily 
Brothel s.

ONE I'N D E F K A T E D  S('iiolH.®tic 
swimming record will fa ll by the 
wayside this afternoon a t the Rec 
Pool when M anchester High enter
tain.® Sacred H eart Higli of W ater;

place with a pair 
of 1.32 hut tire form er t’GA champ 
is Worried ahoiit a mysferlovia arm 
ailmeiit that ia caj’iaing him pain'.

TOMMY b o l t , Maplewood, 
N. J . ,  hasn't gone over par while 
eoliecling seven hlrdlea for rounds 
of 65-68-1^3 Slid third place.

Tire pros, inenuding m ost of tire 
game.® .biggnat names, are eollcc-/ 
ting hirdiea by the hrindre^la' over 
th e ’6.402-.vai-d, par 70 E l Rio Golf 
and Count r.v Club course 

. A ltogcllier the field bettered par 
by 112 strokes Thursday and 106 
strokes yctei-day. They are being 
helped b.v alm ost ideal w eather.

So tough is the competition that 
player.® who went two or more 
strokes over par for 36 holes were' 
elim inated from lli*  .final .18-liot*. 
rounds today and tomori-ow. .Sixty- 
three pros had totals of 141 or b et
ter. Tw enty of them are less than 
seven strokes hack of tire Icpder.

Five men trail Bi'rlt hy a single 
stroke with 134s. The veteran.® 
John Palm er, Charlotte, N. C„ Jim  
Ferrler, .San F ia n risco , and Joirn 
Bulla. Plttaburgb, Pa., have been 
Joincil b.v newcomers Tony Hol
guin, Midlothian. HI., and Jerr.v 
Barbe.r„.La Canada,. C alif------

H ARRISO N  NOT ONLY In- 
rrea.®ert his flrst day lead hut enp- 
tiired the galler.v as he gaVe his 
partner-.®. Ted K m ll. New Hartford. 
N. Y., and Jo e  Kirkwood Jr .,  Ol'os- 
*100-1-.®. N. Y., pep talk.®. \

" I  got four birdies ( t ,  1.0, 1-1\ 
IS) and didn’t go over par hut 
I wa.® miRlily luckS', Harrison 
drswled. "I'v e  had two lucky days 
in a row. T was In a lot of troiihle 
but pulled wonderfiiil.V well. Even 
a t that four or five putts slopped 
short that m ight have gone in. 
T hat Jerky old stroke of mine Is 
wm-king pretty good.”
• H arper w ent from th e clubhouse- 
to a doctor’s office. A pain under 
his left-elbow  has kept him aVvay 
from golf for two months except 
for a single practice round before 
he fTcw here Tuesday

He said. "M y doctor hack home 
doesn’t  know what 1* the m atter. 
Every time I gr ip the club it hurls

P ut Muzzarellu

Poppln’ P a t Mazza^Ltlla. veteran 
pro haakethall player, will be in 
the lineup of the Winsted Howards 
Monday night against the Nassiff 
Arms a t  the y e tr la n rh  School 
gym. M azzarella has been a 
stniidoiit ■ baekcoiirt performer 

•with- the first round champion* 
and undefeated second ixiiind 
Jlo w srd s this season.'

Schoolboy RcsiiltH
Winilhiim <Mi

Svtihf'v*. rf 
Hn.vcr̂ . If .. 

<• - . . .  
Shfliio. rp .. 
HiBky. rc . 
friror. Ik .. 
Bhoft. Ik . . .
Tol'ilfi .........

l?f»Bfh. rf . . .  
Mnrlamift,- rf 

If—i-.v 
AltkbH. r . . .
Kydfi. r ..., 
MKftjlr^, iR 
Alfnmny. tr 
P innK. IR .. 
fVonin, iR ..

...... ........... .
nrfrrrrs 0'rkl»«*M»irn.

*
B. V . rtn.
8 4-10 30
2 M 5
ft 7-12 17
8 6-11 12
0 0-2 0
2 2-4 6
0 0-0 0

20 30-40 60
17)

B. F. rtf*.
3 0-0 6

-0-4 2
„4- 3-9 1.1.
7 4-8 18
0 0-2 0

3-6 ft
0-0 2
M 8

0 0-0 0

18 n-30 '47

bury. The winner will move a atop I heepa RctUnR: worae I I'** 
nearer W aterbury O o ab y  in the trouble. So fa r  I ve done better
CIA C rhaiupioM.shjp race. Manrhea- 1  ̂ « «
ter and .sAcrod H eart has each 1 T H R E E  FO R M E R  winners of 
aenred two wins while Crosby has ; the Tucson event atari out today

i-'. l’i“ 
n-n 12
1- l ®n.n 1
1 .r.
2- 3 8
M-e II

Lan«ing.M irh. i.'Pi The skinny 
college youngster with the sloping 
.®lrnuldei-s .failed to imprcs.® New 
5'ork lighi experts.

They adviscil him. kindly enough, 
1 o go ra ck  to Michigan- where- 
Ire was kno.vn and nui.vlre he coiild 
]iick up a few nifthls thci'C.

t ’linii".® P. (Clii)ck) Davey did 
s ja r t  piclting lip fight.® and wiii- 

brilliant -ning them .lut it was pretty slim

r.cnni:. ( lipi.rr. -I.lr
n. F .1M «,

M- !kt. rf ................ a 2-.’( IS
Flli.r If . .............. ......... i 0.0 s

• Pilon., r ‘........ . .........  .3 1-2-- 7
K^rplin. rc ......... .........  r l-.'i
rihlll. Ic , ii,. . .  . __ __ .3 1-3 .- ■

. '. if» .'.-1.5 •vV
'1 n nclif At*’ r TruNt •'1

. n.
•Si

r. I'f ■'.'
Farr rf .................. .........  .5®. 2-3 12
-Turkinctdij).. rf . . . . . - , 0 o-n - :0 ;
OF.ntilr. If .............. n ' 2 8 6.
V*4s( I . • . . . . . .  3 r,

• Lirrh*'$ r, qt’ ’. r . . . . __  0 0-0 0
. BlazaJt^k:. iz  ......... ____  1 0-11 . . *5
t ’ptni).- TK i . 0 ‘ •0.1 .' 0 1
J^inpor. It 1 IVI 0

. ........ 12
rijp.r.4:.al hfilf’itimr.■ n-9 v\ 1-

■'__ . . __ __ _.... - '■'—■. .V ■

'rf'cnnd ter Fred Dwver in 
York.

Dwyer, who copped the W ana- • 
m aker Mile in 1 :U8 will be atteriipt- 
Inc to contimi’e hi.® winning wav in 
ll-e Hunter Mile. Chief opposition 
i® expc'-(cd from Fred W ilt .’ lire 
n.vin-i FB '-n gen t. Don Grlirmaiin. 
who ha.® dominated the event Jhe  
p.a.-.'f l«o,.se/i.oon.s. i.® back, but is |
(lot rated too highly off tecenl»pe| - 
fmma nee.-/. '

;iO R  \< F, .\ .'41IEM 'EI.TER . the 
Olvrnpic rtrepteclVa^ champioii. i.® 
the top choTce-in the Billings 'I'wo- |
Mile, Chaiiic CaTfiZZoli of Geoi'gc- ' 
t(iwn. who (l-.fr.aloii A'shenfelter 
handily two u'celi.® ago. i? entered. . 
but has b e  n bed-led w ill) the flu .’

T he BAA high jump record o.‘ ; 4., .®t'.-ii'tin 
6 feet, 8 ' i  in- ires, .®et hack in 19.';2. ; (fig toinplfc,® 
is 'th lcg te rie d  "by /Narvy - l i t  K e ir ''
Vv’ie.sr^er. Ai nokl Ret t on of Dr.- 
J .  'Ll*..-)®. Halt or Florida,' STWt -B er

New-*’ pickingH at: fii:st<
, '1 odey. .wiHr a rcc/iiril of ,39 pro

bouts willioiit defeat and aifled by 
the spotlight of television, he 
rates a shot at the w clterw cighl 
crown rn a irllc bout with chant* 
[lion Kid , Gavilan a t fh icag o , 
Feb. 11. I

i/rivi-y, hoiil-T of ’ ll n iaslcr's  | 
■li'gri.|. ill I'diK-ation from Mictiigan 
,'i1a;i. ( -dleg", look® more like a ! 
rihh'in clerk llian a fighter w hciij 
J-oii see him In street elolhes.

It i.-̂ n't Miilil he str ips do.-, n to 
his ring trunk® that you simt-'tWe 
lean m/.si le on this lo- liy hanly 
roo.-,le|'-l.'-[)e .southpaw. ' ,
. Dave.!,. 27; has steiil bliie .e.ye.® 
and ciii'lv, icddish Irlond hair tlutt'

annexed-slf-fovir s ta rts  th is season. 

GARDEN  G R O Y E  and the

ill a  .coiiteiiduig .paalllQn. .H oory. 
WlUisms Jf.,. .Beading., Pa., who 
-von the top prize o f $2,000 ih 1957,"’ 

W indsor .Rpeedboys will play In the ; 66-69 l.ei. .limmy D em aret,
prHimlnary. gam e lon lg h l/ al the K Ism esha I.nke, N. Y,. Is 71-67. 
Armory a l 7:.30.

.lOHNNV L i;PK ,.ls leading in the ;

138 and Lloyd Mangrum. Niles, 
III.. Is 7 2 -6 7 . 139. Both have, won 
hero twice.

’■one Pall sw eepstake rom petitlon a l i  
' the Double .Strike alleys with s 212

Mfilrmlt.
rf
rf

Silver. If . . . .  
Wn jlrk, If .. 
T.niitehb/»rh. i 
MiirRui’. ... 
.rohiifioiL rR I 
Knrtln. nc 
('ole, TR . . . .
ffArlt; t r  •... 
KnrrHl, IR .. 
riaRgtt, iR
Totals

Miinrhriiler 4myvrrn
s

0-0
0-0

0 0-0
3 1*2
1 1-1
2 0-3
0 0-0

1 2 1-3
1 0-0

, 0 0-0
• 1 1-1’
0 0-y
0 oyi

26 / C i
ivindhnm d h y x rrn  (47

M

fa|-tK>rt, rf ................ . . V . . .  1 / 1-3 .1
Aflame, rf ............ 1-2 3
(•arrlNon. rf . . . . . ............ o' 0-0 0
Krti WilliauiiP. If * 2.-8 8
FlthrlrtCT*. If ........ ......../o 0-0 0
Broftnlt, If . .......... ..........1  0 0-0 0
nitiwlftfirr, V ........ ......../. ft 4-H 14
Co)#, r .................. f» 0-0 0
Mrlntoph. r 0 2-2 0
KriKl '̂rl. rs  .......... 4 4-.5; 13
Pli-kiJ. re ........... . 7 ........ n 0-0 0
nHrkhiirn, rr / ........  0 0-0 0
Krnti. wmiarnM. t i .......... 3 1-3 7

'I r  -t ; . . ’/ . . . . . .  . 0 0-0 > 0
Wfbh. U ........../• .............. 0 0-0 0

tF t. . o*-’- 0-0^ 0

Tola)* ................. .......... 17 15-30 47
n'*f(»reeg.. KnltnM'negttt.

l()lal. P lay will conlinue over 
wê k̂ end.

I in a four-wav tie. for second place 
‘ " '  with 6.5 St the end of the flrst 

round; slipped to 72 snd a total of 
~  '  137.

IIE.N'Rl L/\NGE, once again, | sirialeiirs joined the pro*
wa*. Hie big man In -the Cheney : n,> flnar 36 tinle.®-I"i1 b y  Frim k
Auxiliary Bowling League la.®t j R,,.„n„hqn. Toledo, 0 „  with 69-71- 
nighl. Henry's 146 and 3.37 s c o t e s j j4p - .

to’ creep baijli

( T U C K  D .V 5K 5;
T lieChsnit> I® Ne»P

i.«p Izzv Kline a.® Davey's trainer. 
The (Wo have top notch connec- 

tifin?/With f'h icago’.s In,t*einallonal 
hit. a t]  .p.i,Xing cliih* and Davey staitc-1

were lo'ps for the n lgh t.'M acC sith y  
I'olled a 135 single snd a 36.'t 
tiil-lc In the same loop. Bill 
Adarny's 381 paced the Che.h^y 
f 'rav at rollers. He also had a 136 
game. Bennett's 368 and Arnold 
Kleinsi hiiildt's 351 were other good 
score.® in the tie circuit.

Iiuliaif SI iooDm’h 
“T opple Wiiidliaiii
M anchester High's mark.«fpcn

(II4 1 4 T  l.kSUt'k

Tr»m .N'n. t (51

Vifiitorfi Hold 2 4  to 23 
Halftiinf) Edge; Aitken 
And l.ynn Pace Scor
ing Attack for Indians

B y H AL I^URKlNG’rON '
Windham High ■ closed with , a  

rush in the second half to gain a  
sweep In the two gam e'seriea  In ' 
CC IL competition with M anchester ' 
la st night in the Armory and came 
out on the long end of a  60-47 
count. The losa eliminated any 
hopes the Indians had of making 
the Cl AC tournam ent a t  New 
Haven in March.

A T A L L E R  W H IP P E T  club had 
to figh t off a  great challeng* by 
M anchester .before ppstfitg the vJC; . 
tory. The v isitor* had a  good m ix
ture of shots, most of them of the 
one-handed Jump variety  th at the 
amaller Indians could not block or 
stop. Led by Glenn Gross, Dick 
Syphers and Jim  Shane, Windham 
broke the game wide open w ith a 
10 point splurge in the third ses
sion and ran the bulge as  high as 
20 points In the final period before 
the locals cut into the gap.

W illimantic fell behind a t  the 
opening and trailed the Indiana 
6-1 a * Ed L y n n ,'B o b  B lardt and 
Marsh Aitken scored on three one- 
h.xnders. Syphers and Croea moved 
the visitors., into an 11-9 lead a t  
the whistle: A itken and J i m m y  
l>)ach matched hoops w ith S co tty  
( jte e r  and Syphers. W ith about 
two minutes to go in the period, 
the Indian* led by 23-19. 
scored with a  jum p shot and 
a  foul before Shane w as fouli 
the, a'Ct Of shooting Ju a t ha: 
InlermUslon buzzer and 
split th f mesh twice to giVa the 
W hippet* a  24-23 halftlm  

I t  w i*  all Syphers a n ^  Cross in 
the third session. The pair opened 
the lead to 36-24 o iy  alternating 
Jump and hook sh o u , plus three . 
fouls. When the m r g in  waa In
creased to 41-26, J^ a c h  Tom  C al
laghan gave hi*/Tegular* a  short 
rest. Roach and B em ie Alem any 
teamed \>p t o /  two good MCorOB 
that were matched by Shane a *  th * 
stanza close^ w ith the vlaltors en
joying a ^ m fo rtab le  49-33 bulge.

TOM S A Y E R S  and Crosa u p ^  
the gap/fo 20 points, 56-36, before 
Altken/Biardi, Lynn and M orianos 
combined lo r I t  straight raarksrs 
that/xut the lead to  66-47 with 
tw</minutea to go, Windham then 

layed some good bail control, 
king off the pivot and taking 

lOthing but the easy ahota. Cross 
got the final four point*.

Syphers was the big gun w ith 20 
points, and he scored on Jump 
shots for the moat part. Crosa 
hooked 'in  a  pair, dunked three 
Jiimp one handers, from the foul 
lane .and played the pivot post to 
perfection.

Aitken and Lynn were the only 
Indians to hit dmihle figures w ith 
18 and I I  respectively. Roach. M c
Guire and Biardi were banished on 
foiil.4.

Gene .lohnson and Moe Moohardt, 
tliose two impresalye aophomores, 
led the J a y v e e s  to another 
spine-tingling victory In th* pre
lim inary, 56 to 47. Johnson scored 
21 points While M oohardt added 16.

N ext Friday n igh t the lopfja play 
host to Middletown a t the Armory. 
Coach Will C larke's charges own 
a: 75-46 victory over the Tigers, 
racked up early In the seaaonu

B. Â  ̂ Club 
Dart Lrugiip

Resiilta
Indian* 5, Red Snx 0. 
Phillies 4 ,.(Browns 1.- 
.5’snks 3, Dodgers 2.

Ktlr U® . , 
.1. M l i r r i t i v

K p .11 . . . .
AiiAinv , . .  
Tf'tuM . .. .

lift

1̂0
k:t

tfwi
in
IM

(V)
117
!()■■
1(1(1
101

iveir. -.H-/.,

Ber-T;.^ gipcir .®IiH'iii,io<''k oh hi.® lo'oe.

ligh ting  ..sev.enil.,,time.®, a  month, nutj-hed. another J n  Ihorr, curr ent
streak of Vina yeslerdHv in tlieof Scntrh-Ii-i.<h desrent- and ihri.®lly in' Ch.ic.'ign arid D etroit. 

.®;zek. th e -Irish  -by.-spoi.L.ug ' ' '

BALCH Is Your

B E H E R  DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

('► K < r ' f ; i ^ t * ’r

nard Atlerd of ('alrfqm ia/
• In the pole vatilt,,the Keij. Bnh 

Itichni'di^ i.® nn over \vhe.Imii’.p 
ehoiee to win hy ,®o.® ri rig, a bo ve th - 
1,3-foot mark for the 36lh’ time;

i M^ile in the luirdles. ^ a i ri.®on - 127-pound title,
(Bone.®) Dillard will he seeking h ts ; i„,erri>pf7,l hi® edi.eati.

b»\h>y is a liatlvA ’o f b efrirlt. 
wire e hi.® fath er work,® for 111- 
l-'otd Mo',.(/r Co. He .started fighti'ty 
a t  12 and a t 17, as a meiuher of 
the M ichigan .‘®tate hoxin-4 team.

■(•he fani. Irked the sp ^ d y  liHr.l-. A rm i.iv, a* they to|iped Hieir
Iritting . .Mil higan S ta te  boxing , A  . .  ,
3na“<e“ . Hi® ■(Tfltefee hahkgroond^- t ^  f " " ”  Windhom H igh
a n d ’■ma,-:1* i ’s degr ee made him -School by one hundred point.®. The

seventh straight BAA. tr iumph.
' The Brigg.® .30-yaid Da.sh rate.® 
a tos3-iip with five Olympian.® in 
the field. The-i’ ace Andv Stanfipid. 
2llO-meter'’Olympio winner, Lindy 
P.emigiho, lOO-nieter gold medal 
winner. Ed Cotiwell, A rthur Brjigg 
and Jim  Gather.®. ,

Several rela.v, .race.® round -m'lt 
’̂ He"program wlrieh wind.® up Bo.®

hilt. Diive.v eo iitfm ied  f ig lit i i ig  in 
lire ? e rv ie i’. H e  w as a n a v ig a to r  
i i i f l i  (he E ig h d i  ,\tr F iire e  and  
earned  the .A ir M ed a l and ( i io  bat- 
lli .  Ntar®.

Kel lim ing to M iihigan Stale/.he 
won the .NCAA i3.3-po|ind. 136- 
l>ntind. 'and 14.3-pound title.®. He 
ii'iis the fiia t f ighter to  tak e  -four -AViHa

coin- fill I oiiV/ 1.
" I  used to ri-'i'iit it at first ulien 

lln-y U‘.p( (ila.ilng n|i tliat degree," 
Mi.is D aiey . “ I didn't want (o lo-l 
taggiol as a ring freak and a Jerk.v 
s'orl of profi-ssor t.i'jw;. Hiit now I 
figure it all hel|>s tire gafe.”.

Hi.® pro.(..tsional; fight ri^cirrd i® 
marred only, hv dra-v.® -vith Ro®.“ ;

M anchester riflemen piled up 8.30 
point.® to W indham's 7-30. This, lire 
fifth eon.spciitIvp win of the senson 
for the Indian.®, give* the Imal.® 
three out -of three in league rom -' 
petitiiin, snd strengthens the .9(lk 
C ilv hold on Ihe lee'giie title.

"The return m atrli, to be fired in

(IrjfftiL. J, ^  
T-̂ fUoifJ .
B. Bfhnb*-it

TfBm N
K. I HO / , ............

. . .... . . .
. I s. t » ... •

Tri»r-5’
Zw(k 
r  Mmpli'
M Pflmbrct

Tmin Nil.
................ in  127

.•,27, \y.n

PrifljjrrR
300 ' Phlllie- . 
’((o lle 'l .'-dx
'h(U , •■.ei 1 Indians . 

Browns

Standings
w .

.............. .. . 2t

. . . . .  21
...................  19
................... 17
......... 16
. . . . . . . . .  11

II
l (
16
18
19
24

Tatum Predicts 
“Shock-Troop” 

System Return
Baltim ore, Ja n . 31—(JP)— Head 

Coach Jim  Tatum  of the Unlver-• Prt
ally of Maryland predict* th* re- 

!(toq I turn of the ’’shock-troop? ayatem 
..543 ! BS a result of the NCAA'* ban on 
.480,1 the two-platoon system  in ’ college
,4.57
.314

■ IK® V» 
■ 17 

' (() 
It'i

I’jft 
V) 

* CO 
107

•ms
2Ct'
2*'t

•Friday SehiMliilCv
Rro.'.vns vr. Indlnn^. * 

'Phllllrj* VK r>odperM.
Rofi SriR V>. Yank.^.

-*12 l.Ml s r n o ie .\ s T u i  D-VSKETb a l Ia
® BH4<elev t Hfrrt.for(iu-63,, W ^v^r 

(ftn rifo rili .54
H artford Puhlle 58. E a st H a rt-

4 CD ,  i
!.■( .(■(1 ii»i :il7-

t.77' ''I7 ;,127-..TV(-'
. . . . . . . . .  | ( M  I 2( (  r i  w  ,  ■  J

. . , , . . . . .  : 1(13 . 102 _^.J 2 . MiUdleU)wn..34 ..
, -. - ti.s . )6'J .’ni8 1278.... iiauMlcn 70;/.Mcriden;...6ft . - 

Te.m, Ne. ^ .•/ W mailam ( W m im anttet 67. Man
. Ifit 81 IK ' .118 "ch esfer 47

8| nr. in: i i :  ■ Wrthei,®ftetd .38, Newington 4l„ 
'Plaihville 76, Glas'onhiirv .55ri8 82 II.' rjn :

V iig.i a-hd f'arm en Bc,®MiO/ whnrn |.'h“ jv ich  sehool i;ine range in Willi-- 
h f  later brat, pnmr nf h ritri 
mrn hr whipi'ed rnrlmlr psorky 
(JraTiann. ' IHr Williams. .Johnny

XC AA chwmpioiiFhipa. 7,,̂  Johnny Brown and (*hico Vrjnr
As an* am atoui. O avry.w on fl.T th r la tter tw lrr.

Tl is believed that the rh in ese  f'k'hl on Dnvev r'-ecenMy inar: led the for-
had some form of ma.-ne(i(' com- ■ wtt^n the honi wa.s stopped- m cr P atricia  Abell, a hro'vn-hiirrd
had some , form of m agnetic (om , heea.uo .hi cut his eye. He Inst- beauty and regrir,tr,ed nor.® . ^ le y

j the other .on a split decision loi n ietw hen  Dave-* went to a Ch'rago

ton's twn-meet indoor track season'

pass a* early as 1600 B.C.

maiftiip will be held next Wedne.s- 
da;;.

jn a iie s  follow: 
!n n ^ fs lM „ J1 5 ll-

.lo.- -pll K . II ............ .. . .  ,  97 8.3
■Morton H a n d le r ............  98 78
Itobeit Pitcher- . . . . . .  94 71
N o iin a n  .M iner ............  94 71
Bi tiee An<leraon .......... 96  66

W oilhinglon Sm ith in the Olympic hispitai for a patebup job a fter a
fight with B.-tailio.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
2 4  Hour Delivery Service

MORIAjRtY BROTHERS

trials.
" I  wanted to pick up a fa.st 

hiick," Davey .says frankly of hi.® 
(ieci.sion to turn pro. "Also, I w ant
ed to see how good I w as."

Despite his'gaiidy college rflcoi'd. 
Davey had a  hard tim e getting a 
profe.-'.sional tie-up.

Toot.® Shoi;.. the New 5 'o ik  res
taurateur, had trainer Ray A riel 
look him over but the two de
cided Ihi^y’d h.ave trouble geU ing

Davey now make.® his home tn 
Lansing, n e a r  the '  .Mirtiigan 
St.ate c.ampti.®, and h.a® acqiiii^i’d the 
statu s of a-loc.al',Celebrity.

Davev vows he will retire ifi. he 
evee ta k e s  a bad heatinf.

" I ’m not going to end no walk- 
li’il' on in.v heel* nnl̂  henring 
bell®," he says flrnilv. .

Meanwhile, the clean-cut 
legian is doing very well.

Is expected t

n.*) CKNTER STREKT

}/-

TEL. .Mr-’L.in.'.

/ 1

fights for a .southpaw and adviaed . Gavilan fight
tract lip tn *22.3.000 and hr-|l 

 ̂a 20 per pent ro t flf th(> gate.

Other- M anchester shoot era ,w:ere 
Ed'A'in ttelchard. Robert CTross. 
Jiid illi Alcox. Allred Ivinge. ' 

UIndliaiii 7,30
•loseph vitiiil ____   96 76 172 1
Irving .“Oanley ...........   90 67 1.37
Gilbert A im ilage . . . .  . 93 .50 1 4.7!
.lame.® L.imh . . .  .'........  96 45 .1 4 1 '
Jerr.v Kelli ..........■..........  92 45 137 ,

Other Windham shhoters - were I 
Mar l Mar tinson .. .liiri Mar tinson. I 
Stanley Gcivai.®, and Stanton Elli- 

coK,. son.
'Die - Jerr.v kelil, who tiaik fifth place,

.......  ' 4ii 1!) '̂ 427 -1

r HK.NHV AlAfMAKV
ltiirk*aw • * 1 1

P.UIrx . , . 7 .'. »*9 79
1 M*.r(UV!»k\ ...........  9*r. 94 '•t48
1-Vt L’»i-(>n , . ...... . f»8 107 103
Bnto'.' .. .................• 91 9l 121

Toiala 393 4.n 1
.Monk̂ v W r**nrhe* 4.31

. . - 97. 108 91
Vlfllllo .............  - 90 108

’ V’ tor,
U»rlil<*r . . . . . . . . . . . .  111! TTI^ 96

.395 (ft tni ;
-JS-

(*rinitf'r* < 1)
HoKri;aM ....................  1,11 ■ K8 uio
fVt<’rai*n .............  to;. 9C 112

............  86 93 94
Mn«.r'»h».'ijF** ............  ini 89 inti

Tf.tala , - . 40.'. .368 496'
Ilriil |3,I

.Mr('»rll|.' ..................  119 135 l<(9
H!i ................  lO.'i 8.3 . 92
MlJPr .. ............ •___ 96 6.3 9;.

k ,.. ___ ______  in 84
T<*Ib1f .. ......... ’ ......... 431 4’'H 381

rAlllM-r* Cl
K-^Hnrki ...............  m 79 115
leapp'O ..................  9.') 96 85
Ki.,- ...................... 90 8t •87*'

. . . J ...........  Hil 107 1101'

football.
Tatum said talk of the two- 

pintoon system being dead Is 
"crrt.iinly erixmeous.’’ And he aald 
M.aiyland.wiU be little affected by 
football's new limitation on atlb- 
stitutiniis.

In addressing s Unlverelty "M " 
Cliih banquet last night, he pre- 
Urtert a return among the U rge 
sehools of the tiae of the ao-c*llrt 
“.shock troop? nyirtem made.fanwBa'.: 
by Kmite Rockne of N otra Deme, 
indicating, (jt iqngly . Tl?e 1953 . 
,\t*r>1andv (ooniBlL ■ elub wmilrcl, . 
“h.ive a first amj jiecond-quarter 
te a m ’.' .

The ceremonies last night bon- , 
oied Maryland's All-American*, m

Davey didn’t start moving rip And s i 
until Ghiragoan Her Knowles look'/could he’ 
over as m anager -,and hired r i ng- ' champioq.
-r I ^  ■’

, lartt yc/.r. In la.®t yea. ® ver sion o'f

I'qlterweight I
teairi to victortf.

Tfiala . . . . ..............  4 ", .366 3ai-' 1292
. . . • S9 99 '*7 1

19'' JOl 103 30'5
SmiMi -.3 109 275
r>rt(U/Hy ,V . V . 131 Jhn 10.3 3:4
TMalM ..:592 371 " ii i 1179

•  CONVERSION OIL BURNERS
•  HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 

HEATING SYSTEMS
•  COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 

AIR CONDITIONING
•  GENERAL ELECTRIC 

AUTOMATIC HEATING

Free Survey Easy Terms

W I L U A M S  
O IL

341 IROAI)  ̂ ST__ MlteM

m

■ fi. /■■■
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Classified 

Advertisements
CLASSIFIED ADV̂ *̂ . 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:3^P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLARIFIED ADVT. 

MON. T>lRU FRI. 
10^0 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
roUR/COOPKRATlON WH.I.

h ; a p p r e c ia t k d

iai MI-3 ^

/  Automobile for Sate 4
OTEVROL.1CTS, 1948, ii*47, 1«48. 

1949, iftSO, two doom «nd four 
door*. All deluxe itiodela and fully 

...««}uippejd;.':8top:-liv and', '.^pinEare 
this selection of beautiful, clean, 
guaranteed cara at Center Motor 
.Sales. 461 Main street..* -

1948 PONTIAC 6 Deluxe sedanette, 
fully equipped. Very'clean car. 
Excellent’rubber. Save over S300. 
C5\iaranteed. Phone Mitchell 
9-0980.

19.11 FORD Custom eight, fully 
equipped, two door and fordor. 
Former local owners. For a real 
buy. buy at Center Motors, 461 
Main street.

LOST - PASS BOOK No. 177. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 177. Issued by the 
Manchester Trust Co., North 
Branch,, has blicn lo.st.

AnnonneementB 2
a n y  t y p e  doll repaired. Dressed 

to order. Specialty collectlcn 
pieces restored. Dresses copied. 
Call PIgri-n 2-894S.

1941 CHEVROLET club coup*, 
radio, heater, green flnlah. In 
good condition throughout. Lot* 
of good transportation. Douglas 
Motors, 33.1 Main.

1948 CHRYSLER Royal 2^door 
sedan. Green, |99S.~ Exceptional 
buy. Owner leaving state. Must 
sell at once. Tel. Mr. Jenkins at 
Mitchell 9-1027 after 8 p. m.

1941 FOKD Tudor, good condition 
Owner in service. Very rea<'onable. 
Call Mitchell 9-0812. No dealers.

FORD 1951 Custom fot:r-door 
Fordamatic, heater, many extras. 
One owner driver. Excellent con
ditio.. 11,595. Mitchell 9-8690. ’

ORCHESTRA 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
THE 3 KNIGHTS TRIO 
CALL Mitchell 9-5654

KEMINGTON and-Schick shavers, 
parts and service at Russell's 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Phone Mitchell 
9-5522.

WANTED—Riders 
Sunday.. Please 
9-0382.

to go skiing 
call Mitchell

Penonabi
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man- 
chaater’a oldest Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

ENJOY A Driver’s license. For ex
pert instruction call the Manches
ter Driving Academy. PDgrlm 
2-7249.

GENTLEMAN DESIRES ride to 
lilies, Bemont, Pond, 7 to 4 shift. 
Phone Mitchell 9-4877.

RIDE WANTED from West Cen
ter street to Veteran’s Adminis
tration, Hartford, arriving 8:30 
a. m. Phone Mitchell 9-0818.

WANTED Ride to Pratt-Whltney 
from Pitkin and Porter streets, 
hours 8 to .4:45. Mitchell .9-370.7.

EXCELLENT Driver wishes jpb 
driving South, preferably Florida. 
Know* all Southern routes. Write 
Box V, Herald.

AatomobRes for Sale

Busineas Services Offered 13 Paintinc— P̂ajperinf 2i
CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 

Floors sanded and flnished. No 
job' too small. Phone Mitchell

-3-8372,,-: - ......... - ....- ........... - -

PAPERING, PAINTING, floor
aanding and reflnishing. Ceilings 
whitened, C^ll Gilbert Flckett. 
-Mitchell 3-A982.......- ...... ....... —

Homehold Services 
Offered 13-A

Repairinff IS

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
' shades made to measured. AIL 

metal Venetian blinds at a. new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Ma.’low’s

MATTRESS Tour old mattreaaes 
steriilxeii and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. MItcheir9-1041.

WlftaVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runa, 
handbsr.a repa'red nipper re
placement, umniellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed snd 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mending 

r Shop.

Mortiraxes t 31
FIRST AND Second morlgagea 
bought fur our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Coro., 244 Main St. 
Phone .Mitchell 3-.5416>

BailiTinR—Cbntraetinfg 14 Help Wanted— Female 35
FOR YOUR new building or repair 
Job 'see Wm. Ka'nchl, Contractor 
and Builder. Mitchell 3-7773.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work, 
including repairs. Tel. Mitchell 
9-4848.

Roofinj;—Sidinr Iff

1948 OLDSMOBipE 98 deluxe 
four door sedan. All accessories. 
11,050. Mitchell 9-7408.

1960 DODGE pickup, In very good 
condition, $700. Keeney’s Garage, 
Buckland.

1939 OLDSMOBILE Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Drive It away, |75. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5297.

1948 FORD Club coupe. Radio, 
heater. Very clean. Clarke Motor 
.Sales. Phone Mitchell 9-2012.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in-any kind-of storm, and 
gutters, conductors snd roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707. . ,

WE SPECIAUZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn 
atreet, Mitchell 3-4860.

CONNECTICUT Valley Conatruc- 
tion. Guaranteed renrfs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
gutters. All men Motected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
estimates. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

EXPERIENCED Girl for general 
■ office' work' witM knowledge - of 

stenography. ToWr Baseball Mfg. 
Co. Phone Mitchell 3-5196.

CLERK TYPIST wanted for gen
eral office work. Apply Manches
ter Modes. Inc., Pin* street.

WOMAN WANTED for laundry 
.work. Niimerora beneflts. Apply 
In person. New Model Laundry, 
7.’t Summit street.

SKCRETARY
Young lady, 18 to 2.1 years of sge, 
high school graduate, typist; ste- 
:nography desirable: for Plnanc* 
Office fn Msnchesler. Salary. 5- 
day week. Excellent working con
ditions.

APPLY » TO 5 P. M. 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
Other Hour* By Appointment.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

Articlei for Sale 45
CINOO A4>L Aluminum combina

tion window* No painting, no 
'changing, no storing. Fre* eati- 
.mata. .given,.. no. .obUgatioh.... CSLlt 
Wllliaffi nihaky, Mitchell 9-«095,

BOLTON — Building Stone and 
flagstone Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone Mitchell 9-0617. Stanley 
Pat node.

50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written guarantees. Sl.OO 
down. $1.00 weekly. Calio Serv- 
icenter. Tel. Mitchell 3-4164, 
Mitchell 3-4165, or Mitchell 
9-0980.

Household Go4)ds 51 Roonts without Board 59

Bi .a ND n e w  1953 21” table 
model television. Ready for U. H. 
F. Hand. rubbed mahogany cabi
net, $189.9.1. Terms, Phone 
Mitchell 9-6650.

ROTAl. AND Smith-Coriina port
able and standard typewriter*. 
All makles’ of adding machines 
sold OP rent«d Repair* -Oft all 

‘imake*. Marlow’a.

1950 PACKARD four-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, dafroater*. automa
tic transmission. A-1 condition. 
Must sell at once. Best offer tah,- 
en. Call Mitchell 9-8397 between 
8 a. m. and 5 p. m.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. 'Al.«o all types of 
painting snd carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

806 Msin St. Mitchell 9-74.TO

Auto AccesflorJefi—Tire* ff
WINTER TIPE8-r Pennsylvania 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite and 
2 In 1 recap*. Auto Lit*, Penn
sylvania and Bower# bstteries. 
Free road service. Term* on all 
products The Budget Center, 91 
Center street.

PARAMOUNT Engineering Com-' 
pany. Roofing and siding e.*tl- 
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of moling snd siding 'samples on 
display at 41 Oak atreet. F. H. A. 
Financing. Tel. Mitchell -3-8177.

Wanted Anto»— 
Motorcycle* 12

w a n t e d —Good clean, used cara. 
See Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

Business Services Offered 13
MANCHESTER Welding Service. 

Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Mitchell 9-1658 or Mitchell 
9-8762.

A,NTIQIIl!:S .Reflnished. Repufrlng. 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

1946. CHEVROLET. Radio, heater, 
new tires. Good condition, $575. 
Phone Mitchell 9-258J.

1939 OLDSMOBILE, 1940 Oldsmo- 
bile, 1940 Lincoln, 1941 Chevro
let. All' completely recondllibhed 
•nd ready to gOv See Bob Oil vest. 
Center Motor Sales, 461 Main 
street.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales *«nd Service. 28.V Main 
atreet. Mlt -helt'9*4571. Opfn eve- 
nlng-7. i

IMMEDIATE Delivery on brand 
new Hud.smi Hornet and Wasp 
automobile.*. Choice of <!oIors and 
models. ,Top 'trades,. We need 
clean used cars. McClure Auto 
Co. Tel. Mitchell 9-9442. Open 
evenings.

iP49 CHEVROLET’S. Four to 
choose from. All in excellent con
dition: Douglas Motors, .133 Main.

1948 FRAZIER four-door sedan. 
Overdrive, ratlin and healer. Clean 
In.side and out. Must sell. Price 
$49.1. Tel, Mitchell .1-729.1.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleuni. asphalt tile uotmter. 
Ehepert workmanship, free eatl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Mitchell 
9-1041.

WINDOW SHADES made to orde.* 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates ■ gladly given;- Fagair' 
Window, .Shade Co Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

LINOLEUM Remnants SOc square 
yard. A>tphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 

’ -Linoleum Oo.,-56 College etreet. 
Mitchell 9-40i22. evenings Mitch
ell 3-6166 or Mitchell 3-8109.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 0AKSTREP:T .

(Your Hou.ae Doctor) 
Roofing — Siding — Gutters 

and licadcrs
A ( ’omplete Home Remodeling 

Service
Mitchell 3-8271 

A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

SECRETARY WITH KNOWLEDGE 
OF SHORTHAND 

Diversified work, pleassnt sur
roundings, five-day week,- good 
salary.

DAVIS Hr BRADFORD 
LUMBER COMPANY 

200 Tolland St. East Hartford

Pa r a m o u n t  ah Aluminum 
triple track windows and doorv. 
Al.so Paramo\int custom made 
Venetian blind*. HAstinga alumi 
awnings and door hoods. Free 
estimates, no down payment. .1 
years to pav; Office 41 Oak 
itreet. Call Mitchell .1-8177, eve
ning* Mitchell 3-4010; Coventry 
Pilgrim 2-7318.

SAVE tO'-r!
POWER MOWERS 

' -Four Famot.s Makes 
$2.00 WEEKLY 

No Payments Until May
COLE MOTt)RS 
SERVICENTER

'  COLE MO I'ORS 
BUDGET CENTER

91 and 4.36 Center Street 
Mitchell 3-4161 — 9^0980

FIREPLACE FIXTURES
NEW WOOD-TONE

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES ANDT. V, 
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

At The Green
Open 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Evenings 7 :30 to 8:30

COLDSPOT Refrigerator, about 
ten years old. Good condition. $2.1. 
Mitchell 9-.1910.

G. E. THREE burner electric 
range, also Florence two burner 
oil stove. Both In good condition. 
Phone Mitchell 9-3100.

TIVO. TWIN Size: GJ:. electric, 
blankets, cedar color, also fold
ing cot with slip cover. Call 
Mitchell ,1-4786.

LARGE FURNISHED room, ault- 
able for“young girl. Kitchen privl- 
lega«-. Inquire 153 Eldridge'atreet. 
Phone Mitchell 3-8486.

PLEASANT Furnished room with 
cooking privileges. Suitable for 
two adults. Call Mitchell 9-4428.-

Wanted to Rent «8
WANTED - Private garage, one 
or two car. Any section of town. 
Muat have cement floor. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5191, aak for Mr*. Hall 

t or MY. Brumre r.  ........—  ■ - ; '

TWO ROOMS, double and single, 
near Gl.eney’s and Main street. 
Reasonable. Call Mitchell 9-41,18.

ROOM WITH light housekeeping 
privileges!’il Couple preferred. 
Mitchell 9-I9257.

-PLEASANT ROOM in private 
home. Gentleman preferred. 
Mitchell 9-5369.

ROOM FOR Rent with twin bed.*. 
.133 Woodland street. Mitchell 
3-7749. . ■ -  '

WANTED .1 or 4 room heated 
apartment bv couple with one 
child. Phone Mitchell 3-7727.

Busineas Properly
for Sale 70

VALUABLE Corner, 110 x 200 
with 16 room house. Located a I 
40.1 Washington street, Hartford. 
Bu.sine.ss zone. Three garage.-i. 
Call Hartford 6-0730.

Houses for Sale 72

ONE BEDROOM for rent. Near ; WANT EXTRA LAND? 
Xhene.y MUla. Call Mitchell 9-0595 
anytime.

PARTY PLAN Demonstrators. In
crease your earnings show our 
new 19.1.1 line of the newe«t plas
tic Items. Call, write The House 
of Plaatics. Avon! Conn.

Roofing Iff-A
ROOFIN<J— Specializing In repair
ing roofs o f  all' kind*. Also hew 

■ roofa. Outtar work. Chimneys 
cleaned,'repaired. 26 years’ ex- 
perlenee. Free eatimatea 0*11 
Howlev. Manchester Mitchell 
.1-.1361'

Help Wanted*—Male 3ff

SALES TRAINEE 
Large, national corporation 

will employ young man for 
sale.* hiulget manager. Full 
salary during training course. 
All benefits. Age 20-25. Ex
cellent opportunity.

• s '
WRITE BOX L 

C O HERALD

2.1 GALLON stalnlws ateel aqi ar- 
lum complete unit with plants, 
troplesl fl.sh and all accessories. 
Cost $96.40, will sell for $.15. 20 
■gallon unit Pdaf $53.9.1,'Will sell 
for $30, also 4 snd 10 gallon stain- 
le-n ateel aquarlunrt* snd miscel- 
laneoii.s aocessori**. This Is a 
private sale by a hobbyist. Call 
Mitchell 3-5414'.

S A L E !•
NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
SO'c OFF

A. B. C. APPLIANCE CO.
Mitchell 9-157.1 21 Maple Street
T\VÔ  REFRIGERATORS, one 

electric stove as is. $.10 com
plete. Also ice boxes, $3 and 5, 
Call Hartford 6-0730- or 405 Wash
ington street.

EASY WASHING machine. Good 
condition. I ''- years old. Call 
Mitchell 9-87.16,'

UNIVERSAL Bantam . electric, 
range. Good cendition. Priced 
right for quick sale. Phone Mitch
ell 9-7766, or inquire 689 Main 
street between 6 and 8 p. m.

Musical Instruments 53
TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trumbonea, 

sax.)phones, guitars. Largest se
lection of ..instnimenta In,, town. 
All accessories. Expert repairing.' 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5336.

ATTRACTIVE FRONT room for 
business couple or two ladies. 
Kitchen privileges if desired. Csll 
•Mitchell 9-7119 after .1:.10 p..m.

On the West Side of Town we offer 
a nice 6-R6om Cape’ Co'd With a 
good piece of ground In addition’ 
to house lot. Priced to sell.

\RTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

ROOM FOR Rent. Oentleman. 
quire 91 Foster strtel.

In- 87.1 M.’\in Stre'el Esf. 1921

.NEWLY DECORATED. heauUful- 
'-ly- furnished nnd-i-ipacious- . .room.. 

'The most complete light house
keeping facilities available in' 
Manchester. You will marvel, at 
the cleanllne.sa of this building. 
Children accepted. Central Pric
ed *o reasonably you’ll, gasp!-Be • 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WE HAVE a n  opening in our 

welt’ supervised, licensed’ -Test 
home for aged or retired people. 
Call Mitchell 9-4129.

Phone: Office Mitchell 3-5449 
Evmings Mitchell 9-5838 

or Mitchell 9-5592

Apartments— Flatab— 
Tenements 63

ATTEN'^ION Ladles! Slip covers 
snd drspes custom msde. Re-up
holstering. ■ Beaiitiful fabric*, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
flniaheJ. $.1 down. $2 weekly, 
balance one vear to pav. Call 
Mr*. Carr Mitchell 9-7320.

BRAND NEW 17” Emerson tele
vision $169. tax and warranty in
cluded. Can arrange terms to suit. 
Csll Mitchell 9-0980.

I.OVELY, CROCHETED sfghan 
in star shell pattern. varied 
colors, deep fringe. Phone Mitch 
ell 3-4786.

REMINGTON ”60 ” dual fead elec
tric shavers, reg, $27.95 priced for 
Immediate clearance at $14..50, 
Brunner’s. .1.18 East Center atreet

NEED.-A NFAV table radio? 2.1 to 
40% off on *11 radios *t Brun
ner’s. 1.18 East Center street.

PLAYER PIANO for .sale, in ex
cellent condition. Rolls included. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7811 from 9 a. 
m. to 12 noon. 6 p. m. to 10 p. m.

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer. Bach. 
Pedler and Bundv. Metter’.e Mu.aic 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
.1-7.100.

HORNER 12 Bass accordion, $25. 
Phone Mitchell 9-4291.

t h r e e  ROOM furnished apart
ment and garage for couple only. 
First shift aircraft workers pre
ferred. Phones Rockville. 5r7515 
after 4 p. m.

NICELY FURNISHED two room.a. 
living room. bedroom, share 
kitchen. Central location. Call 
Mitchell 3-5937.

TWO ROOM partly fiirnlhed 
apartment. A quiet, single woman 
preferred. Phone Mitchell 9-9310.

ATTRACTIVE Five room heated 
apartment, furnished oc tinfurn-. j 
iahed, first floor, $8.1 monthly, j 
Phone Storr.*' 9-4023. I

Business IjoestInns 
for Rent

Wearinjr Apparel— Furs 57

MUSKRAT Fur coat, size 16. Like 
new, $110. Phone Mitchell 9-1801.

LADY’S SEAL fur coat. Verv good 
=!-! condition. Call Mitchell. 3*7201 

after 6 p. m.

Heating— Plumhinc 17
EFFICIl'.NT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged ^drains machine 
cleaned. Phone Mitchell 3-6497.

A,PLUMBING shop at,your door. 
No time lost, fiew work. Altera
tions,- copper "Piping. •Sxt»ire*; hot 
water automatic heater*. Yoiing.*- 
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given, p. O. lx>rentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636. .

I'KJORS OPENED, key* fitted, 
copied, vacuam ..cleaners, Irpna, 
guna. efCi, repaired. , Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul into' con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
walte. 52 Pearl atreet.

ATTICS A.ND Basements Cleaned.
Rubbish and sahe* hauled. All 
jots done at your Convenience. 
Rea.*<innb1e ratra. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

ONK OWxN'EB UAUS 
ALL w / n TE1UZKD

1951 PLYMOUTH Oanbrook Club 
Coupe. Radio, heater. laiw mile

' i
19,i l  PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club 

Coupe; Radio, heater. Real, qleaa
. :.;cai’.\'.
1951 DODGE Wayfarer 2-Door Se

dan. Radio, hehter. Oyromatic 
drive.’

19.V) PLYMOUTH Spec ial DeLuxe 
4-Door Sedan. Top tra’des. Com
pare.

1950, DODUFi Wayfarer. Black. 
Real clean, car.

1950 DODGF: Coronet 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater. Gyromatic drive. 
Many olper extras.

is|50 CilEVROLET DeLuxe 2-Door 
Sedan. Very low mileage.

Two • 1049 DODGE Wayfarers, 2- 
Door Sedans. Green or blue.

.4948— CHEVROLET-— EleeUnaatar 
Club Coupe. Radio, heater. 
Clean.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special DeLuxe 
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater. I>ow 
mileage. Nice car.

1948 STUDBBAKER Champion 4- 
Door Sedan. Priced real low.

■jil941 DODGE 4-Door Sedan. F'luid 
drive.

1941 PONTIAC 2-Door, Sedan.

SOLIMFNE, INC.

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 CENTER STREET 
PHONE Mitchell 3-5101

A •*/* Plac* Tp Buy U*«d Cars!

COMPLETE Repairs oy .Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
v.’ashing machines, vacuum clean
er.*., motor*, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main atreet. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. Sec our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George U. WtUlams As- 
.''ifclates 260 Tblland Turnpike. 
Manchester, Phone Mitchell 

. 9-59S5;, .lilsbts hftn‘.3;769)t;

ALL KINDS of carpen.^ry work. 
Reasonable rate-'. Mitchell 9-4291.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced.' l.et u* service ano re
pair youi -washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

RUBBISH and A.shea removed. 
Parking lota and driveways plow
ed. Immediate service, rea.sonable 
ralea- .Phone _MIIchelL 9-0650.

MA.NCHESTER TV Service, radio 
and TV specialists since 1934. 
Ho :.se service call $3.50. Mitchell 
9-2186 day or night. ' .

PIA.NO TUNING and repair* by 
facloryjr trained expert with 15 
year’s /experience on Steinway. 
Knabes, Mason-Hamlin and all 
makes. All work guaranteed. 
Tel. Mr. Robinson, Mitchell 
3-769i.

HEATI|'I(1 F™": *  Coh*
version burners, boiler-burner 
units, completp heating sy.stema. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged: Morlarty Btoth- 
ers. Tel. .Mitchell 3-513.1.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repair*. Copper wafer 
piping, remoleling electric equip
ment for plu.'fged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-69^9 or 
Mitchell 3-.1044.

GUARANTEED Plumbing . and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms g la s  electric and 
gas water heaters sold and In
stalled. Time payments arrangerl 
Skellev Brothers, Mitchell 9-8'714.

MECHANU’’ Wanted for general 
repairs. Call Mitchell .1-6449. j

ROUTE SALESMAN for estab- 
llshed route. Paid hollda.vs, good i 
working condition*-, salary and , 
commission. Apply In person | 
only. Rainbow Cleaners, 50 Harrl- i 
son street.

SPARE TIME . opportunity for 
three, men 24 to 4.1 who need to 

’ Supplement' present income. W*' 
have a brsnd new program if you 
like to meet people, free to work 

 ̂three hoi.rs evening. ,̂ and have a 
*  car for local u.«?. You should have j 

a real de.sire to succeed and need I 
$.10 or more In extra weekly In- ' 
come. Plea.aant, dignified work 
with no delivery, collecling or 
canva.aslng. F'or confidential in* 
terview write Bpx U, Herald.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 4R

LEONARD W YO.ST. Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watche.s expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden— Parm-i—Dairy.
Products 50

WOMAN’S GREEN cost with gray 
fur collar, size 14. .$1.1. al’O two- 
ptece light weight suit. aqua. $.1. 
Both like new. .Mitchell 9-4291.

SPECIAL PRICE on 2 topcoats, 
37 short and 46 regular. $10 each. 

, 98.1 Main street, or call 3-7954 and 
ask for Alex.

TAKING ORDERS for Hartford 
frocks, can  Mitchell 3-7067.

Rooms without Board 59

U. S. NUMBER 1 potatoes. Bryan 
Brothers. Mitchell 9-7037.

Hoiisehold Goods 51

SALESMAN for, local ferritorys If 
you are capable, energcflc, and 
dependable this coxild be Just the 
p(v4tlon for you. Sala'ry, commis
sion and car allowance. Write full 
details to Manager. Carr Consoli- 
i)*led Biscuit Co.. Box 192, Plain- ' 
vllle. Conn. ’ I

fXJMPLETE .FURNACE repair- 
Ing service. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter air j. conditioning- system.* In
stalled and serviced. T. P, Aitkin. 
6 McCabe street.. Phone Mitchell 
3-6793.

Help Wanted—Male 
or Female 37

Millinery-—Dressmskinff 49
AIuTFlR’ATIONS ■. an, -wnroen'-* aiwi 
■childi-fn’s clothing, very reason
able. Call .Mitchell 9-4.170. Mrs. 
Brunellf.

MoTlne—Trucking—
S torage  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dis'ance moving, 
packing, slbrage. Call Mltciiell 
3-5187 - Hartford 6-1423. —

MANCHES'TER —Package Deliv
ery. Loral Ugh* trticki.ng and 

-patrkngT* deiiVv.-yr -Refrlgeratora. 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

AIJIAIR A BERRY, rubbish, re
moval, household and commercial. 
Light trucking. Mitchell 9-2591.

WIRING IN.STALLATION of all 
type". No job too amall. Call 
.Mitchell 9-73Q3.

LOUIS’ UJIBUELLA SHOP
REPAIRING — RE-COVERING 

AI-SO
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED 

All Makes Cleaned. Oiled 
. or Overhauled 

48 BISSELL STREET 
TELEPHONE Mitchell 1-585$

Paint.in(r— Papering 21
PAINTING. Exterior and interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings reflnish
ed. W'all paper books on request. 
Eatimatea given. Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Mitchell 
9-1003. ,

PAINTING And paperhanging. No 
job too amall. Phone ^Ilchell 
3-8372.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free e-riimates. Paper books 
available. Get oiir spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Scorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

HAVANA SEED TOBACCO 
SORTERS

Apply
WILLIAM DUNN AND .SON 

TOBACCO COMPANY 
24 North School Street 

Manchester 
*F»d. M-lt ;bell 9-OOM

" Fftmalt 38
Situations Wsnted—

E.XPERIKNCED typi.st desire* 
work at home. Call any time 
MItcheil 9-8.16.1. Resident of town.

AN HON FIST PERSON 
WHO 8 GOING HOUSEKEEPING 

THAT’S WHAT I WANT 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BAI-ANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENT.^

$21.61 ' 
NEW FUBNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
which is now in storage—

I originally, sold to a young couple 
. but unfortunately are not getting 

married
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
\ .VPC. DINETTE SET 
"PHILCO ” ELECTRIC REF 

••BENGAL ’ COMB. RANGE 
’ ’NORGE" WASHER 

. "HOOVER” VACUUM
•’EMERSON ” TELEVISION 

Sealy ' mattress and box spring. 
Mohawk nigs, inlaid, lamps, tables, 
diahea. pots and pans.

PHONEME IHMEDIATELT 
Ha r t f o r d  6-o.i .is

AFTER 1 P. M. 46-4890 
SEE l t  DAii; OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of tran.spor- 
[tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A Ix- B F .-R -T  -’ S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford.:

ROOM FOR Rent at 272 Main 
street. Parking! Mitchell 1-4071.

ROOM FOR couple. Light hoiuie- 
keening privilege *̂’. Phone Milch 
ell 9-9257.

FOR RENT
SPACE FOR BUSINP!SS

OR INDUSTRIAL
MANCHESTER. CON.N.
30’ X 33’ , Cont rolp Floor 

Offtcp "Electric Wired
Macliine Shop or Garage
' HARRY LIBBY

Tel. Rockville .5-9113

TWO-FAMILY duplex 4-4 brick. 
Sunporch with four-car garacc. 
Very good income. Sacrifice $1.'’ - 
900. Call Owner Mitchell 9-123 .

LARGE LOT. Cape Cod, six room.*’, 
two unfinished with ba.*ement ga
rage, three years old, aluminum 
combination doors and windowr. 
dormers. Convenient location. Lot 
160 X 460. Warren Howland Real- 
tv, .143 Woodbridge street. Mitch
ell . 3-8600.

SIX' ROOM- Cape Cod', 't-our room-x 
finished, two unfinished. Bui’t 

.1951.. Hot water-oil heat. Vest - 
bule. fireplace, very large kitchen. 
Fenced rear yard. Aluminui i 
combination screens' and storm 

Windows. $9,.100 mortgage com
mit rriefit. Priced to Sell. Hftiry ‘ 
E.'Cott Agency. Mitchell 9-7683.

NORTH MANCHESTER—Excep
tional 5 room Cape Cod, attachcil 
garage, screen porch, attractive 
lot. An unus’:ally fine home. Com
plete in every re.spect. Ea.sily 
financed, about $3..1007' Warren 
Howland Realty, 543 Woodbridge 
street. Phone Mitchell 3-8600 any 
time.

ATTRACTIVE 
=  6-ROOM, TWO UNFINISHED 
.  I CAPE COD

—  .Copper iiihing, oil hol water 
j heat. Near school and bu.s. 
About $‘2,000 Down.

Inquire
CHARLES W. L"ATHR()P 

Realtor
Tejophttne Mltciiell 9-()384

FOR LEASE One or three, year.*!. 
Small building in Manchester, 
ideal for office or hu.sinc.*!.*. Large 
parking area. Call N. B.-B. A., 
MI‘.chelI .1-7906 after 6:30 p. m.

GFFICE.S FOR rent, central Ioca--f -j.-,' 
lion. 981 Main stiec.t. Mitchell j 
3-6419. MTlchUI 1;7R14. Mitchell 
9-8081.

OFFICE '̂OR rent. East Center 
.street. Tel Mitchell .1-6.114 or 
Mitchell 9-5820..

HOUSEKEEPING,room for 2 or 3 
girls, all facilities Included, Vi- 
einit.y Cheney'Si ■ Call. Mitchell 
9-8126 before 3 p. m.

ROOM FOR Gentlemen. 224 CTar- 
> ter Oak street. Call Mitchell 

3-8388 between .1 and 9 p. m.

FOR RENT -Storage warchou.se 
in flni.'hed basement. Clesn. ' 

' "Ugh: and dry. Approximately i 
117.0 squar? feet. Inquire Bayer; 
Fruit and Produce Co. or tele-' 
phone Mitchell .1-517.1. ,.|

Houae.H for Rent 65

FRONT ROOM, private home. 
Heated, all convenience*. Near 
Center. G;n4lem*n preferred. 
Mitchell 9-2176.

LARGE FRONT Room suitable 
for gentleman or cftuplli. Ki/tchen 
privileges. Centrally located. Call 
Mitchell 3-4112.

PLEASANT. Heated 
tlnuoiia hirt •water. Ea.at Center 
street. Gentleman preferred. 
Mitchell 3-7117 after 4.

WE'HA'VTC a ’Vacancy for one gen- 
.tlcman in qjir six room furnished 
apaytrttehtr’jrtill ■ use of kitchen, 

’ living room and privaffe bedroom. 
Call Mitchell S-.l r̂R.'V

WILL CARE for child In my home 
dav*. Tel. Mitchell 3-82,16.

WILL CARE FOR children day* 
. or evenings In mv own home. Call 
Mitchell 9-7862. '

WILL CARE for yoi r child by day 
~T»r~weel: tn TfUabtyilcfnsed home. 

Call Mitchell 9--8R01.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furnl- 

•lure Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell
-.ftoan * ;_________  -

WOULD LIKE to care for child 
a girl of three years or older. 
Please inquire at 2 Hackmatack 
atreet. first floor. Mrs. Jutraa.

Dotfs— Blnlt4—Pets 41
COCKER. THREE months. Reds, 
blacks, one male, six females. 
Sired by Champion Tucker’* 
BrovVii Bomber'. A.K.C. registered. 
Chase, Hebron Rosd, South Bol
ton. Mitchell .1-5427,

' Pooltry -and Supplies 43
BROAD BREASTED Bronze tur
key*. frerh frozen ready anytime. 
22-25 pounds, 59c a pound. 
Srhauh’a Turkey Farm, 188 HiUs- 
town 'Rhad.

/.*:•

TWO USED Gas ranges. Good con-* 
dition. white ' porcelain,"* $25. 
Kemp’a, Ihc.

KENMORF: Washing machine with 
artomatic timer. In excellent con
dition. Phone Mitchell 9-9018 or 
Mitchell 9-8061.

PHILCO RADIO end table, good 
condition, $25. Phone Mitchell 
9-0572.

KE.NMORE Wringer type wash
ing machine. Five years. In excel
lent condition. $40 includes de
livery from private owner. Mitch
ell 9-0415.

COMBINATION Florence range. 
, 4-4, hot w-ater coil Good heating 

stove. Reasonable. Mitchell 3-6474 
between 5 and 7.

'UNIVERSAIU ELFXTTRIC 
Chro

era.: Nf.w oven th^rfliostat.
'  with four Cil

range 
Irod Chromalox burn- 

mr
cellent hakeY, 4i| Eldrldg* atreat. 
Mitchell 3-5538.

COMFORTABLE Room for gem 
tieman. Call Mitchell 3-8905.

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAILABLE
We Will RiiHd to Suit fnr 

Leaae. Apply

JARVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
S Dover Road — TeL MI-S-411’;

COVENTRY— riirec rcom’ unfurn- 
iahjd house. Near bus and school. 
Call Coventry Pilgrim 2-6912 
after 7 p. m.

.MANCHESTER GREEN—6 room 
ranch with attached garage, 
ceramic tile bath, radiant heat. 
Will qualify for 25 year G.I. mort
gage. Immediate occupancy. A.sk- 
ing ' $14,000. Warren Howlan'l 
Realty. .14.1 W'oocbridge street. 
Phone Mitchell 3-8600 any time.

LOCATED JUST outside town in 
re.sidehce \ zone. 7 room Cape 
Cod. Ram'. l̂er. Large living room 

X ’ 25’; dining mom , kitchcr. 
den, h®dt:oom and bath, on ,1s'. 
floor. Two large bedrooms an<l 
lavatory on 2nd. Sun deck over 
garage. Beautiful lot 1.10’ x 2.10’ 
Shown by appointment only. Elv 
Tyler. Agent. Mitchell 9-4469.

FOR RENT- -Six rooms and ga
rage, furnl bed. One year lea.se. 
All convenience.*, residential loca
tion. .Suburban Rcaltv Co., Real
tor. Mitchell .1-821.1. ’ ■

Tavern For Sale
5 7  B is s p ll  S t r e e t\
Tel. MI-9-8U6

TOWN OF MANCHFISTER, 
CONNECTICUT

liivilntioii to Bid 
(lolloplioii 
Of (iarhajre

.Scaled nropo.'iala to collect, gai - 
bape in the Town of Manihestcr, 
Conn;, for a, period of three yrai -' 
and four months ,^'oninicncin-;

1. 19.13, and cn«ling .lunc 30. 
I'J.IR, will be •rcce4vcd until 1:0'l 
p. m.. Monday, F'chniary 16. 19.11. 
at the office of the Geneial Mana
ger, Municipal Building, 41 Ccntci 
Street, Manchester, Conn., when 
they shall be, opened and rc.Tl 
aloud.

Copies of spcirifications may hi> 
obiained at the office of the Gen
eral Aianagcr, Municipal Bulltlin'P. 
Manchc.ster, Conn.

TOW-N OF MANCHESTER- 
Bv; RICFIARD MARTIN 

■ • . GENERAL-MANAGER

Houses for Sale

LOOKING
FORA.BARGAIN?.

We are offering tor quick s^e a 
Seven-Room Home with four bed
room*. tot.$12,000.-,.Nice ,lot. .two-, 
car garage, located in realdentlal 
■ection of townc handy -to- school 
and bua. Immediate occupancy. 
See this property today.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC. 
963 Main Street , 
Mitchell 9-5241 »

NEW SIX room garrison colonial, 
fireplace, tile bath, hot' water 
heat, downataire lavatory, a mod
em  kitchen, nice location. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone .Mitch
ell 3-6969.

Houses for itele

MANCHESTER 
CAPE COD "

SIX FINISHED r o o m s

e, garage, 
bua '1 ^ . 

Coda, lour 
p, in nibe

8 BEDROOM ranch, near achool, 
living room has fireplace and pic
ture window, lovely kitchen and 
dinette, tile bath, Delco heat, air 
conditioned. Contthuou# hot water, 
full cellar and hatchway. 'For 
appointment, call agent, Mitchell 
3-7295.

MANCHESTER — New Two bed- 
room home, kitchen and living 
room. Hardwood floors, o i l . hot 
water heat, full ba.*ement. This 
is an excellent small home for a 
very good price. E. and E. Agen- 
sy. MltcHbll 9-1167 or Mitchell 
9-8715.

WALKER STREET— Six room 
single, fireplace, oil heat, combi
nation screens and atorm saah, ga
rage, amesite drive. Nice lot, well 
landscaped, tree.'. Immediate oc
cupancy. Asking $12,500, cash 
$3,000. Wm. Good(*lld, Sr., Real
tor. Mitchell 3-7925.

MANCHESTER- 82 Scarborough 
Read. 7" room*; ■ tile bath, lava
tory, 2-car garage, immediate oc
cupancy. Reasonable. Town, and 
Country Realty, Inc., West Hart- 

' ford 3-62'66 dr Glastonbury 3-2792.

Two bathroom*/fireplace; 'ScreanB; 
storm windows and doors, recrea
tion room, amesite drive, gaVag*. 
Convenient tb school and bua '

We have several Cape Cods, 
down, two unfinished up, 
locations.

Beautiful 6-Robm Ranch. Full 
basement, three twin size bed
rooms, fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
garage, lovely lot.

Glastonbury — Lovely 5-Room 
Ranch, all modem convenience*. 
Garage, two acre* of land.

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
Realtor

Mitchell 9-0028

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
CON8IDEKINQ Sr Lu NQ '  

TOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, we 

will appralaa or mike you a cash 
offer for property. See u* before 
you *eU.

. , BRA E-BURN REAUnt......
Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

CASH BUTBR8 waiting for 4, 5, 
• and aeven room single* and 
two-family ho<i*e* tn Manchester, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon 

\Howard R. Hastings, Mitchell
$>^107

FIVE ATTRACTIVE rooms, one 
year old, all plaster walls, full 
cellaf. Areplace..combination alum
inum storniB. Only $12,900. Gatio 
and Cp., Hartford 5-9198, evenings 
Hartford 8-3983. Matfcheater 
Mitchell 3-6946.

OUTSKIRTS — Approximately 
eight years old six room single 
with attached garage. Awnings, 
oil heat, copper piping, fireplace, 
insulation, split rail fence, large 
lot with, fruit. trSear Shniba and 
flower gardens. This is a real nice 
home in A quiet neighborhood. 
Thirty day occupancy a* owner 
being transferred out of state.

^  HAVE A LARGE 
^DEMAND FOR 

RAN CH lTPE, COLONIALS 
A N ^ A P E  CODS

In Manchestei-^^and Vicinity.
For a q̂ uick sale and assured 
dependability phone^lhe effi
cient agency—  \

E. AND E. AGENG
Mitchell 9-1167 

Or Mitchell 9-8715

O ld  C o s t  in d e x  
U s e  M a y  S p a r k  
I k e - C I O  S c r a p
. (CrmUnucdt^From Page One)

Ellington

Legion Is Invited 
To Gotham Rites

Call R. T. 
Mitchell 3-77d

IcCann Agency.

OPFM SATURDAY and Sunday, 
2 to 4 p. m. 198 McKee street. 
This well built and attractive 
home now vacant offer* fine liv
ing. You will like the large pine 
panalled room on the second floor.- 
Buy today! Move in tomorrow! 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-1642 or Mitchell 3-4679.

i

NEW TWO-FAMILY HOUSE. 
Call Mitchell 3-6105._

FOUR. LARGE rooms, full cellar, 
amesite drive, -oil -ftrrf, only $9:- 
200. Gatto and Co.. Hartford 
5-9198. evenings Hartford 8-3989. 
Manchester Mitchell 3-6946.

CAPE C O D -Six finished rooms, 
two fulK baths, recreation room', 
garage, amesite drive. We-*t Side, 
near schools and bua. Call owner, 
Mitchell 9-4858.

MANCHESTER — Look this one 
over for $10,800. Six room Cape 
God. Oil heat, tile bath, storm 
window* and door*. Convenient 
to achool and bua. 25 year mort
gage available. Phone Barbara 
Woods. Agent. Mitchell 9-7702.

MOVE RIGHT IN. Nice home, 
Many extrar. Good mortgage ar
rangement.. Call Mitchell 9-9221,

MANCHESTER — Very central lo- 
cation. 3-Famlly Dwelling with 
Immediate occupancy on 5-room 
apt. 1-car garage. Reasonably 
priced. Down payment $1,500 to 
$2 000

MANCHESTER — Priced for quick 
sale. 6-Room Cape (2 unfinished 
u p ).' Tile bath, fireplace, hot 
water heat, oil burner. IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY. Some dec
orating and painting needed. Full 
price $11,950 with D.P. of $2,500 
to $3,000.

MANCHESTER —-3-Famlly Dwell
ing. Tlvo S-room and one 4-rpom 
apts. Improvements. Very good 
location. Sale price $10,800. Down 
payment $2,500 to $3,000. Terms 
on balance. ')

MANCHESTER — 2-Family Dwell
ing in excellent location. 2-car 
garage. New steam heating sya- 
tem with 6ii burner." 

MANCHESTER—2-Family Duplex.
6 rooms each side. 2-car garage. 
All improvements. Good income. 
Down pavment $5,000 .to $6,000. 

MANCHESTER ^  4-Bedroom 2- 
Story Single Dwelling. Garage 
and Workahop in excellent condi
tion. All Improvements, including 
full bath and lavatory. All city 
utilities. Ijot 100 X 300. Down pay
ment $4,000 to $5,000.

’ VERNON — New 4-Room Ranch. 
FlUl cellar. Oil. heat. Lot 100x200. 
House will be completed soon. 
Owner says $9,430. Down pay
ment $2,000 to $3,000. Near new 
highway.

BOLTON — 4-Room Ranch with all 
improvements. ’ Sale Price only 
$8,450 with down payment of 
$1,.100 to $2,000.

WE h a v e  and can have built for 
you 3-Bedroom'Ranches priced 
from $11,800 to $13,800 depending 
upon' your requirements, with 

• down payment of $2,000 to $4,000. 
Builder will consider exchange of 
yoiir present' property.

BOLTON — We have a 9-Acre Par-’’ 
cel of Land and can have built 
for you a 3-Bedroom Ranch 
priced from $11,800 to $13,500. 
Down payment '$2,500 to $4,000.

THHT ALLEN REALTY COMPANY 
Realtor* ’•

isiT’Cdiiter’Sf. Mahch'6.*tter, Cohn.
Phone Mitchell 3-510S ’

WANTED—4 to 6 room hocae, vi
cinity of Manchester. Will pay 
cash. No agents please. Oall 
Mitchell 3-8274..

WANTED—Farm within 16 or 20 
miles of Manchester, have $4,000 
down.: payment. . Call Mitchell 
$-8274.

Wa Nt ED—Houae building lot, 
within >4 mil* o fO n ie r . Send 
particulars to Box X, Herald.

I.«gal Notice

NEW SIX room aeml-rSnch, extra 
large lot, fireplace, tile bath, hot 
water heat, mahogany /tr im , a 
good buy at $14,800. ^/A. Beech
ler, Realtor. Phone Mitchell 
3-6969.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
ranch, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, bus, school. $11,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, 
Mitchell S-6231.

COVENTRY LAKE—Year ’round 
seven room ranch style cottage 
with attractive three-room care
taker’s cottage. Located on a 100 
X 250 lakefront lot. Seven room 
cottage, mostly pine paneled, idod- 
ern cabinet kitchen, ' heatiiator 
fireplace, new furnace. Bath cot
tages furnished, two car garage. 
Priced for quick sale. Warren 
Howland Realty, .143 Woodbridge 
street. Mitchell 3-8600.

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  held
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Msnchejler, on the Mth 
dt,v <Sf Janutri'. 1953. 1.,Present, JOHN J. WALLETT.
'^*Esl«te of Winiam J. itlinler, late (if 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The administrator havir* exhibited 
his idmlonlstratloii account with aali. 
estate to this Court for allowance, it la 

ORDERED; That the 11th day nf 
February, 1958, at ten o’clock, forenoon 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the aame la asalgned for a hearing (fn 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate and this Court 
directa - that notice of the time and 
place . aaalgncd ^fpr .aald hearing be 
given to all persona knhwn to be Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publithlng a copy of thla 
order In aome newspaper having a rlr- 
rulatlon in aali.' District, st least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
•and by mailing tn a registered letter on 
or befbofe February 2. 1953, a Copy of 
thla order to William O. Hunter. 26 
Hooker Drive. Weat Hartford. Conn.: 
Eleanor Sssnette. c /o  Fltislmmons 
Army Hoipltal, P. O. 9048, Denver 8, 
Colorado.

JOHN J. tVALLETT, Judge.

Baseball Ijcaders 
Holding Meeting

dent and he ordered the bureau to 
continue the old index through 
June 30 of this year.

BLS Commissioner Ewan Clague 
said In an Invervlew his agency 
woultf do Its best, although there 
would be difficulties because some 
of the Information needed for the 
old-style index had not been col
lected.

The auto workers’ contract with 
the auto Industry clearly states 
that It may not be changed In any 
way before -195|0 unless the old 
index is discontinued. Reuther al
ready had made subatahtial de
mands on the Iduatry for higher 
wages and better pensions.

•To pre*a theae-demands he must 
argue that,the .next qld-atyle Index, 
due out next' month, la riot a valid 
contimiation of the old series. 
\ T h la  position would certainly be 
r e s te d  by the Industry.-

iKm kttcrs went so far aa to 
threaten a strike, a court might 
have toxdeclde'^n the Validity of 
the r e v ii^  Index. A finding that 
the bureau\had Accurately con
tinued the ol^  series would makt a 
atrike Illegal—V|*reaCh of contract.

The outcome ^  tne index row 
is the second defeat Reuther has 
suffered at the handS,of\the Elsen
hower admlnlstratlonX^ After the 
new President' appointed .Martin 
Durkin, u\ AFL union offi^al, aa 
Secretary of Labor, Reuthe^ sug
gested that the nupiber two'^^st 
of Undersecretary go to a 
man. Instead Eiaehower appointed 
another AFL member, Iloyd A,' 
Mashbum.

Reuther gave a hint of hla at
titude toward the administration 
last night in a message to a dinner 
sponsored by the Americana for 
Democratic Action. He said the 
forces of "Democratic Liberalism” 
would 'hot go into ‘’automatic op
position” but would be on guard,to 
see how President Elsenhower 
deals with “ reactionaries.”

■ StartrDepartment’ Commander 
Sydney, P. Simmons of the Ameri
can Legion has extended an invl- 
tatiofi to local Leginnaires and 
auxiliary members to attend the 
fourth Chaplalna’ Day ceremony 
to be held at the Rockefeller Cen
ter Theater, New York City, to
morrow.

This la the opening ceremony of 
the Legion's "Back To God” Cru
sade. National Chapjln, Rev. John 
DUffy of New London, Ohio, la in 
charge of the afternoqn prbgram 
and will be aaaiated by (dergymen 
of the several faiths.

Eisenhower To S|ieak 
President of. the United States, 

Dwight D. Elsenhower will apeak 
during these ceremonies from the

S n o w  H a m p e r s  
H u n t  f o r  T h i* e e  
M is s in g  a t  S e a

(Continued From Page One)

by National Commander Lewis

mooring line snapped and she was 
carried away. • - .

"That was the last time we aaw 
the Kit,” said Durfee. He 
described the blustery southeaster 
aa“ the worst storm I’ve ever been 
In.” '

Pinkham told newsmen this 
story:

” We couldn’t get the engine go
ing and ' just kept going farther 
away from the Kit. We shipped a 
lot of water and all our fpiid was 
spoiled. Ice formed everywHere 
and the ship rolled heavily.

"Wednesday night was the
White" House and will be Introduced I ! ! !

IL.rwhen we could see the, lights of a
nm.oh vin- ' ’ passing tanker that didn't see our
Nixon win 1  ̂ a sp acer  on the pro- ; everything we dould

t Rttract her attentloa,
„  m ’ ? ' ! even set a mattress on fire. ButACTdemy Choir will also be heard. didn’t see us. That was an 

Those attending these cere
monies muat be at the Rockefeller 
Center Theater by 12:65 p.m, De-

awful letdown.”

partment President Miaa Margaret 
Dillon requests that all unit mem- i coa st ' Guard pilot boat raced tohorn wnr* nn«nim\f /*ofi aKnuM at. ; _i* i.i__*___*>*______ .a..

CREW OF SIX SAVF.D 
New York, Jan. 3I - t-«(PI-

Triple Attack Set 
On Gulf OH Fice

hers who possibly can should at
tend the ceremonies in New York.

Manual to be Received 
The revised 1953 Americanism 

manual'distributed through the dis-- 
trict meetings includes for the first 
time the Legion’s "Back To God” 
Crusade progranr. Ellington Poat 
Commander Harold G. Davit, Jr., 
may obtain hia copy at the Fourth 
District meeting Feb. 8. to be held 
at Hebron with Jonea-Keefe Post 
No. 95.
\ Center School Menu 

' The merit! at the Center School 
beglhntng Monday, Feb. 2 lo'Feb. 
6r apaghetti, tomato sauce, but- 
•tered green beans, cole slaw, bread 
and^peaniif butter, milk, fruit; 
Tuesday, nicat loaf, mashedV>t<4- 
toes, buttered beets, bread, butter, 
jelly sandwiches, milk, jello and 
cream; Wednesday, grilled frank- 
furta, escalloped p^atoes, buttered 
peas, bread, butter- sandwiches, 
milk, chocolate cake; Thursday, 
vegetable soup, cracltere, chopped 
ham, pickle aandwlchea, egg sand
wiches. milk, vanilla puddii^; Fri
day, baked beans, catsup, irriaca- 
roni salad, tuna, egg salad sand
wiches,, milk, candy bar.

Andover
Third Tragedy Hits Town \ 
As Youth Dies in Accident
Andover, Jon. 31-*—(Special)— ( However he failed to Itva-up to 

For the third time in less than a | this promise and was'apprahand- 
week, thla little community of led at a location on the hill ex-

(Contlnued From Page One)

MANCHESTER — Near bus and 
schcxtls. vacant, Georgian Colonial, 
6 rooms, enclosed porch, lavatory 
first floor, full bath, storm doors 
and snsh, garage, well landscaped 
lot 100x190. Owner transferred 
wants quick sale. Price $13,800. 
MANCHESTER — Excellent Cape 
Cqd, dormers, 100%_lnsulated, ame
site drive, atorm sash and doors. 
Fenced-in lot 80x180. Owner trans
ferred. A real buy at $12,600. Down 
payment $3,600.
MANCHESTER — East Side, du
plex 4-4 rooms, large attic with 
dormers, lot 100x150. one apart
ment rents at $48.00 per month. 
Priced at $12,500.
MANCHESTER — Single. /$ excel
lent rooms, plastered walls, tiled 
lavatory and tiled bath, fireplace, 
hot water.heat, shed dormer. Eht- 
cellent basement cold storage 
room. Built two yean. Sacrificed 
at $14,500. Down, payment,  ̂$3,000̂ - 
COVENTRY — Four rooms, bath, 
furnace heat.' $6,.100. Down pay
ment $2,500.
COVENTRY — Route No. 31, sin
gle, four r(K>ms, space for two ex
tra rooms, basement garage, oil 
heat. $9joo. About $3,500 cash.

For Appointment Please Call 
HOWARD R. HAS'nNGS 

MANCHESTER Mitchell 9-1107

Ixits for Sale
BUILDING LOT, Bell street. 150' 
x 335,’. Level and clear. Nice loca
tion for a ranch style house. 
Phone Mitchell 9-3727.

Suburhan for Sale *75

We nerd Ranch Homes. 
Cnlnnlal* and Cape Coda 
at fair price* for; our raali 
ruatomers. Quirk service’ 
—BO rod tape.

JARVIS REALTY
r i m M  m i - 3 - 4 1 1 2

Manchester RockI —  Glostonbuiy
LUXURIOUS RANCH HOME with full basement on 1 1-.1 acrea, 
lea* than III minute* from dountnwn Manchester. It* feature* In- 
elude 26x17 living room with fireplace, 15x1.1 kitchen with dl*h- 
washer and lot* of eahlnet*. ,1 Iwin-aized bedroom*, full attic. 
5-ear ha*ement garage, amesite drive and flagstone terrace. Com
plete with »eroen* aiid storm window*.' Prirr $55,800.

MANCHESTER — Four large 
' rooms in lovely secluded setting. 
I Youngstown kitchen paneled in 
; knotty pine. OH not' water heat, 
I trees, garage, amesite drive, bus. 

school. Illness force* sale, $10,500. 
Carltoq W. Hutchins. Mitchell 
9-5132>MItchelI 3-6231.

CB34TRAL--^Flne home for large 
family or proper situp to yield 

' good Income. Twd-car garage.
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Mitchell 

- 9-l«45, MRchelt 3‘ 4«T».
SIX ROOM Furnished home. Own

er moving out of state. All con- 
• venlences. H, B. Grady. Mitchell 
3-8009.

BOLTON—Three bedroom ranch. 
New. AH plastergjl^'alla. Full 
ceillir. Ga'tage, fireplace. Excel
lent view. Large lot. Only $13,006. 
Gatto and Company, Hartford 
.1-9198, evenings 8-3983. Manchea 
ter Mitchell 3-6946.

New York, Jan. 31—l>P)—The 
American League, short a sched
ule, and the National League, short 
an owner, stage their annual late 
winter baseball meeting here to
day without an important item of 
busine.aa in sight.

Boil: leagues have their prob
lems but they aren't the kind that 
can -be worked out in a Joint meet
ing.
The American League has been 

unable to agree on a schedule be
cause of Bill Veeck’s fight lor a 
share in television receipt*.

VEECK SAYS his St. Louis 
Browns are entitled to a cut in the 
TV money when they go on the 
road. The other seven clubs say no. 
So Veeck t\-red television for all 
Browns's 33 games.

New York, Boston and Cleveland 
threatened not'to give the Browns 
any-night games.

'I figure no night games 'in 
those cities will cost me about 
$50,000,:’ Veeck said after the 
American League meeting ye.*der- 
day. ’ ’Maybe I’ll have to see the 
cdmmlasioner."

The St. Louis owner did not 
elaborate but so far the hassle has 
held up the schedule. The National 
League ha* its slate ready to an
nounce Feb. 11. The American said 
It hoped to work out something 
during the,weekend.

The National League spent most 
of its private-get-together yqster- 
dav talking about Fred Salgh.'

SAIOB. OWNER of the St. j 
LoUia C-ardinala, was sentenced to 
15 months In jail and fined $15,000 
this week’ for Income tax eva.sion. 
He met yesterday morning with 
Commissioner Ford Frick and 
League President Warren Giles 
and announced afterward he -will 
form a three-man committee to 
run the club until he arranges to 
sell It.

A.NDOVER, BOLTON, Coventry 
.5 rooms., bath, plus 5 Unfinished 
up. immediate occupancy, $8900; 
modern 4 rooms, $P,000;. ' 

:ro(3jris ,,s_ome, improvements^ $4,7 
260: •?' 'Tooms, fhath, iiripfove- 
ments, $350Q. Over 100 othera, 
terms arranged. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. Pilgrim 2-«g73 or 
2-7501.

Mitchell 9-7702 
ffliutonbury 3501 
week ends .1.108

,’7 R A N fls 7 ? A R N m
►— 6  ( n m f j a n i j ~ r ^

,119 New Ixindpn 
Turnpike, 

fJlBstonbury.

(Formerly the I.«iini Hale Gorton Agency)

\

2o() MAIN STREET 
LARGE 7-ROOM SINGLE

That can be converted into profea- 
•ional offices or apartments. Rouse 
In good condition. Excellent loca
tion—plenty of parking. Immedi
ate occupancy. 'Private' mortgage 
available If desired.

T. J. CROCKE'TT
244 MAIN STREET 

MIt<:heil 3-5416 ^
Residence MItcliell 3-4480 '

' Evenings

NEWLY REMODELED two-fam
ily home, 4 and 5 rooms 5 rooms 
vacant. Modern kitchen and bath
room, have to be seen to be ap
preciated. 2,000 feet off Wilbur 
Cross’ Highway. 18 miles from 
Aircraft. Price’ $8,500. Call Staf
ford. overland 4-7306 or 4-2968

VERNON—Beautiful seven room 
colonial with bathroom, veranda, 
two attics, work room, fireplace 
in kitchen, unusual paneling and 
fiteplace in cellar, automatic gas 
hot water, oil steam heat, hard 
W(X)d floora, insulated, atorm win 
dows. screens, shade trees, flower
ing shrubs, outdoor fireplace, ga
rage, tool shed, chicken house, 
two acre?. On bua line, $14,500 
Owner Rockville 5-7235.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
USTI.NGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-family, buaineai 
property. Have many, cash buy
ers. Mortgages. arranged. Pleas* 
calU George L. Graziadio, Real
tor. ;MItchell 9-5878. 109 Henry 
atreet ,

to blast off, or at least batter, the 
T-shaped valve on top of one of 
the burning wells.

Once before the Army’s tank 
killers were called to the scene of 
the burning gassers. The armor- 
nlerclng shells weakened the 
T-shaped valve.

Then-Myron KInley, 54-year-old 
scarred and crlptiled veteran of oil 
and gas fire fighting, and his .11- 
vear-old assistant, Mansel Rake, 
both of Houston, Tex., and their 
crew shoved a huge Iron hoop over 
the T and pulled the T from the 
well casing.

This allowed the flaming gas to 
shoot skyward Instead of spurting 
out sideways from the T. The side
ways blazes had threatened three 
other gas wells which are spaced 
at IhtcrvalaTO fiiet from the'burn
ing gassers.

But when thejlreflghters tackled 
the T on the other well, It threat
ened to snap the pipe below the 
water line. Officials of the Pure 
(JIT Co., owners of the wells, be
lieved that several direct hits with 
the armor-penelratlng shells would 
weaken the pipe sufficiently so that 
Kinley could snap it off with his 
huge iron hoop.

Then, it was hoped, explosives 
could be used to create a concus
sion which Would blow out the 
flames........

___ _̂__________ ''4  :

Die side of a sinking tug off Sandy 
Hook. early today- and saved It* 
crew of six just before the" tug 
went to the bottom.

Coast Guard headquartera said 
the tug Glen II sent a radio dis- 
tresa call at 5 a. m. .saying she 
hod sprung a  leak three and one- 
half miles off Sandy Hook.

The pilot boat New Jersey aped 
to the scene through the pre-dawn 
darkness and tgok off the entire 
crew of the tug shortly before she 
sank.

The crewmen were taken to the 
U. S. Marine Hospital, Staten Is
land, suffering from exposure.

Their identities and the owners 
of the tug were riot known Irnrne- 
diately.

Manchester Evening Herald El 
llngton correspondent, Mrs. G. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville S-9SIS.

Tov Guns Made 
. Lethal Weapons
(Continued From Page One)

HANEY’S STAFF SET

Pittaburgh -r- (ffi — Fred Haney! 
new manager of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, ha* hla coaching staff all 
set for spring training chores. The 
latest side to be signed was John 
Fitzpatrick, who helped Fred In a 
similar capacity with the Holly
wood club In the PCL. The other 
coaches besides Fitzpatrick are 
Clvde Sukeforth, Sam Narron and 
Bill Posedel.

that when the kida fired the guna 
they didn't explode in their hands.’’
, The first altered gun was taken 
frqm a 13-year-old junior  ̂ high 
school boy as lie displayed it to 
his school chums. Four .22 caliber 
blank bullets had been fired, Flynn 
said, and two other blanks vyere In 
the chamber*. •

The other guna were found after 
the boy nam ^ playmates who had 
them.

Acting Police Chief William S. 
P. Murphy today warned parents 
to check on the toy pistols used by 
their children. He said the convert
ed weapon*, although crqde, could 
easily be used to fire live ammuni
tion.

some 1,000 inhabitants has seen 
tragedy strike. The latest lyas a 
fatal auto-truck accident which 
occurred last night in front of the 
Town Hall.'

Pinned in Wreckage 
James K. Phillips, Coast Guards

man Itationed at the training jrfa- 
tlon in Groton, lost hla 11  ̂’̂ hen 
he was pinned in the wreckage of 
his car. Phillips, 2^ '''b f Grand 
Rapids, Mich., dled. ’̂Miortly after 
the accident, according to authori
ties wlio worked more than two 
hours to frp«f the body from JUle 
smashed C4w.
*State .'police said a truck oper

ated by Gerard Droultt. 34, of Wlill- 
moritte, has been traveling In a- 
-Westerly direction, loaded with 
freight for Bradley Field. Phillips 
crashed into the rear of the truck 
just after It had pulled into the 
right lane again after passing an
other vehicle on U. S. Route 6.

The truck driver told police he 
could see a angle light that wo* 
bobbing and weaving and gathered 
from its actiona that the vehicle 
■was a motorcycle. A moment later 
the crash occurred and the car 
driven by the Coast Guardsman 
plunged off the road far to the 
right. Drouin'a heavy express truck 
fell across the highway (U. S: 
Route 0) and came to a halt. Traf
fic was blocked while workers tried 
to rescue the dying Michigan youth 
and clear the roadway.

Firemen Oolled to Scene 
Chief George Nelson of the An

dover Fire Department was called 
with his men to the scene wheii 
gasoline drenched the roadway and 
the threat of fire seemed possible 

Andover was also the scene of a 
raging fire iarller this week that 
destroyed the home and posses
sions of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Gil
christ. About two daya later, Leon 
Mitchell, a Hartford insurance 
executive and finance company 
president, took hi*, own life by, 
pistol shot,- while police were 
closing In to arrest him.

Mitchell was about to be 
charged with obtaining money un- 
aer false pretenaes.

A campaign ia slowly getting 
underway that may find a way to 
eld the Gilchrists with cosh and 
goods. Rev, Stephen Chamber- 
lain, pastor of the local Congre
gational Church ia acting aa cus
todian for all gift* received 

Breaks Zoning Law 
For several months the zoning 

board member* and Constable 
Henry Skoog have attempted to 
apprehend Earl Skinner for dwell* 
Ing on a restricted area. Yes
terday morning Skoog "caught 
up” with Skinner.

Skinner had left a site on U 
8. Route 6 and agreed to aet up 

abode at a designated spot.

tending from Long Hill road.
The hearing on this dts* will bo 

tn the Town Hall on Feb. 9.
To Preeeat Flbn 

"More for Peace” 1* the Holly
wood feature film sponsored by 
Congregational Christian MisMons 
Council to be.sho'wn In the church 
on Thursday at 8 p. m. Tomor
row during the regular worahip 
service, the Lord's Supper will be 
observed and there will be a re
ception of new member*.

Aocepte New Peet 
Mias Barbara White lias ac

cepted a position as laboratory 
technician,at. Manchester Soapltal. 
Miss White It the daughter o f 
Mri and MrSi Montague-I^He and 
a graduate of Windham High 
School, Larson College and re
ceived her student nurse training 
at the Deaconess Hospital, Bos
ton.

Attend Neighbors’ NIgbt 
Five members of A n d o v s r  

Orange attended the neighbors' 
night meeting o f  Ashford Grange 
In Warrenvllle Wednesday night.

Firs Chief* Meet 
Chief George Nelson attended a 

meeting of fire chiefs lit South 
Windham Thursday night.

Manchester B v #  n l n g  
A a d o v e r  eorreependent, - Mse. 
George Nelson, telephone Pllgilni 
S-0703.

Baptists W elcome 
Pastor and Family

•4 _____
Rev. John R. Neubert, the now 

pastor of the CommunRy Baptikt 
Church, who arrived with his fam
ily from Buffalo, N. T., Wodnoe- 
day, was warmly welcomed' at a 
potiuck last night at the church, 
093 East .Center, street The occa
sion was a victory dinner, marking 
the success of the recent Every- 
Member Canvass. Fully 100 of the 
church family wore preeeat to 
greet Pastor and Mrs. Nsubert, 
and their children, Elizabeth, 7, 
Alex, 0, Ruth, 8.

Mr. Neubert, who cornea from 
the Central Baptlat Church of 
Buffalo, received hie B.A. from 
Denison University, and his degree 
of bachelor of divinity in 1M4 from 
Colgate-Rocheeter Divinity 8cho<d. 
He was minister of Temple Bap- 
tiat Church, Albany, N. T „  for dve 
years when called to the church la 
Buffalo. He has esrved aa advisor 
to youth groups and aa dlrsctov of. 
Junior high* camping programs.

Mrs. Neubert, the former Miaa 
Marcia Sipples.of Warren, B. L, 
was a classmate of her huabamd at 
Denison University. (

Navy Planes, Guns 
Haiiinier Wonsan
(Continued From Page One)

The committee Will take over 
not later than Feb; 22. -Salgh 
earlier had said he expected to dis
pose of hla 99 per cent interest in 
the Cardinals by May 4. No speci
fic .turnover date waa mentioned 
yesterday. Salgh 1* due to go to 
Jail May 4.

No specific problerna affec.tlng. 
both league* have arisen since, the 
leagueir met together in' Phoenix 
hr- 'Eiecember. WhHe in town the 
club owner* will attend the New 
York Baseball Writers’ dinner.

' ■ . ■'■̂Mav Reconsnler ,
School Biiilcling

”by far the longest effective selge | 
in United States naval hi.stqry.” 
The scige of Vlcl-.sbtirg during the 1 
Civil War stand* next -on the'-listj I 
th« Navy said.

Wons.m was described a* a 
blackened ma.ss, marked only b y , 
columns which formerly were the | 
smoke stack* of busy industrial ! 
plant*, the Navy said.. The city, I 
which oiice boasted a population of : 
100.000, grew Into industrial Im-1 
portance because Its harbor was I 
ice-free throughout the year.

Despite the • devastation, the I 
’(Navy said the Communists o fj

-Idansfleld. Jan. 31 - ( Special!-  
Indecision-Is the keynote in thU 
town today as plans were made to 
actuate a special meeting of voters
fo r  Tuesday evening.'....................
- Reason for the special town 
meeting Is to take action regard
ing the possible rescinding of all 
except one decision made at * 
previous meeting held Jan. 20. At 
that time voters agreed to con
struction of four additional class- 
roomk at the Storrs Grammar 
School, appropriation of $80,000 
for the construction work, ap
pointment of a building commit
tee with power to carry out con
struction plans; and $3,000-appro
priated for thf . salary of an addi
tional teacher at the Storrs achool.

The last item will remain as 
voted. •!

necessity haYet-onttnued to use-the I 
ruins as a di.strlbutloh point for 
supplies de.xUncd for their front I 
line*.

Fifth Air Force flghter^homber* ] 
roamed over .Norlfti Korea today 
an(l hit rail and road targets. Air | 
Force, anff MariTie pilots claimed 1 
17 Red casualGes in - addition to] 
the 50 killed When caught in the I 
'bperi dn.'Ihe^eifiateVri sector! Pilot's | 
also 'rephrteif' de'sfru'ctlOri or dkiri'c 
age lo 19 gun positions and 161 
troop bunker*.

FAST FHJ.Y h o p e f u l

Miami — (/P) If she's a* fast I 
as her mama, , the" filly Nance’s 
Las* i.a going to be hard to eateh 
this sea.sori at Hialeah. Nance’s 
La.ss is the first foal from Nance's 
Ace who holds the w-orld’s five and 
one-haif furlqn'S speed record. The 
young, filly Is nominated for the 1 
Hialeah Ju.voniIe............

Getting too familiar on ■ short j 
notice u*!ially lt;ads to not being | 
noticed for very long.

/

V

PLANT SEEDS 
IN YOUR 

NEIGHBOR’S 
GARDEN?

A crlm^ is committed fvfcry 18 
seconds, says the FBI. We say 
oftener than that, when you con
sider the commercial* on TV and 

I radio programs. -: >

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tonka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines. Installed—-Uellar Water

proofing Done. -

McKin n e y  bro 's . •
SEWERAGE. DI.SPOSAL CO. 

180-132 Pearl St. Tel. MI-8-3S08

/  MOST UKELY NOT -  UMI,ESS YOU YKANTED 
HIM TO HARVEST t h e  CROP!

W » H ,  I t  m a y  $ « « m  l i l ia  a  f a r - f a t d i o d  t h o o ^ l i t — b u t  H i a t ' t  
p r u t t y  m u c h  w h a t  y o u  a r u  d a i n q  w h o u  y o u  
m o n u y  in  o t h u r  a r o o s .

T H E  D O L L A R S  Y O U  S P E N D  1 N  Y O U R  H O M E  C O M M U -  
N IT Y  A R E  T H E  D O L L A R S  T H A T  W O R K  T O  l E N E H T  Y O U  

’  A N D  Y O U R  F A M I L Y  —  IN  C I V I C  I M P R O V E M E N T S  .  . . 
M O D E R N  S C H O O L S  A N D  O T H E R  F A C I L I T I E S  . . . .  A N D  
l E T T f R  y y i N G !

S h o p  a t  h o r n *  . . .  h e a p  d o l l a r s  a t  h o n w  . . . e m d  r u o p  
y o u r  c r o p  o f  c o m m u n i t y  p r o s p u r i t y  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  p r o q r w s *

i i m t r i j p f i t r r  iE u f t t in g  l | p r a l i i
MEMBER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION 

OVER 1(),80Q CIRCULATION DAILY ^ -
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Mr. and Mra. Warren Miner of 
Horttm road ara spending ■ the 
week end at the. Hotel Commodore 
In New York City. They will 
attend the semi-annual Governor’s 
Foot Guard Ball as the guests of 
Ool. and Mrs. Calvin Scavey of 
New Hampshire and several Other 
social functions connected with 
the affair. They plan to return 
home Monday.

The Town ̂ committee of the 
Manchester YW CA will m e e t  
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock at 
the Community Y.

The Cornerstone Club of St. 
Bridget's Church will meet tomor
row night at *:30 In the church 
basement. Walter Gorman. Jr., will 

ow some of the slides which he 
recently in Europe.

The Past. JUistreas... Club of 
Daughters of Liberty No. 17 will 
meet Monday night at 8 o clock 
at the home of Mrs. Mary Phelps, 
29 GrUBn road.

The refresher training course for 
Brownie and Intermediate Girl 
Scout leaders, which was scheduled 
to begin next Tuesday, will begin 
Instead on Tuesday, Feb. 10. The 
course, which, is pp^n to all leaders 
who have had one or rhore years'' 
experience, will be given at the 
Girl Scout office by Miss Jean, 
Campbell, Manchester Girl Scout 
executive director, on Feb. 10, 17 
and.24 at 7:30 p.m. It  is requested 
that those planning to take the 
course contact the .Girl Scout office 
and leave their names.

A  daughter was born at the St. 
Francla Hospital on Jan. 29 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Agostlnelll of 14 
Williams street

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sittne o f Manchemtier^s-Side Streets^ Too

The 88 Per Centers munity is selected to do the honors,
Tuesday night the Planning to lend prestige to the occasion.

Frank's
Antiqttt Shop

5 6 C o < k ^ S t r M t

W ill Closed 

Uiittt Furthor Notieo 

Duo to IHnoss

Commission held a public hearing 
in the Hollister Street School to 
discuss the matters of establishing 
building lines on reveral narrow 
streets In town^ most of them off 
of Main street The Planning and 
Zoning office sent out 127 letters 
to property owners directly effect
ed by tbe proposed regulations.

Only 19 property owners, or only 
14 per cent, rhowed up to voice an 
opinion on the proposals. Most of 
them - objected. Is it  possible -the 
other 86 per cent are in favor of 
the change? I f  not, where were 
they Tuesday night? What grounds 
will they have to object later if 
tne'prdpose'd lines are established- 
by the Planning Commission?

We take no sides in the matters 
discussed, nor are we trying to 
sway the board one way or an
other. The Planning Commlcslon 
has not met, to our knowledge, to 
decide the questions in executive 
session, and, so far as we know, 
does not Intend to meet until some 
time next week. Our only thought 
is for them, the’ members of that 
board, who often are criticised by 
persona not in agreement with de
cisions but who fail to take the op
portunity to say so at public hear
ings.'The property owners who 
make up the 88 per cent not ap
pearing at the public hearing have 
had their chance to voice an opin
ion. Now it’s too late, regardless of 
what action is-taken.

Then, after the suitable an
nouncements have been made, the 
drawing is held. The honor guest 
sticks his hand Into the big box 
filled with hundreds or even thou
sands of hopeful tickets. The many 
ducats are first, of course, thor
oughly kicked around to prove 
that everyone is getting an equal 
chance. Then the winning ticket 
is drawn and presented to the mas
ter of ceremonies.

He reads the name on the .stub - 
and suddenly becomes thoroughly 
confused. He gags for a moment, 
his face reddens with embarrass
ment. Then he bravely steps up to 
the microphone and artnoUniCes the 
■name o f the lucky-winner. ■

Why la the master of ccrcmonle.s 
so put out? Why the winning 
ticket was drawn by the wife of 
the prominent citizen who had 
selected it. Or perhaps it was his 
son t>r daughter.

Of course, the whole thing was 
strictly upon the \ip and up. It 
was just a case where Lady Luck 
played a rather nasty- and cer
tainly embarrassing trick, on ^1 
parties concerned. We'd hate to 
try and flg^ire nut what the odds 
are against such a thing happen
ing. but it has happened and more 
than once.

least, we know of one person who 
was' in a big rush—and it cost him 
a nice fresh piece of pie.

A friend of ours was out visiting 
one night. But he had to leave 
M rly ' for another engagenrien^. 
¥l0 tbVd’ his hosress and she under- 
(Jlahi^ingly, gaive .hlpi. lhc go jdiead. 
“But'jsefore you go," she said, 
"have A, piece of pie. I  just made 
It." .

Now Our friend was in a hurry, 
but he also knew that his hostess 
turns out a pre'ltj' goo<i pie. So he 
accepted. She qulbkly sliced him a 
generous hunk of deilclous-Iooklng 
lemon meringue pie. But it was 
Steaming hot.'

Our friend was in a hUrry. but 
not so much so that he didn’t re
member that lemon meringue is to 
be eaten cold, not hot. He Wes 
stumped, but his hostess came to 
his rescue.

‘■Why doii'l you put It outaide 
the front door." she suggested: 
" I t ’s nice and cold out there, and 
the . pic will cool Tiff in. a second."

He beamed and accepted the 
suggestion. Hfr put the • steaming 
dessert on a Small bench just out
side the door and then went back 
Inside the warm house to wait.

When he thought it was about 
time, he went back for his pie. But 
it was gone—or almost gone, any
how. The last piece was being 
lapped up by the hostess’ nice 
friendly hunting dog. The animal, 
unfortunately for our friend, has a 
fine nose. It  didn't- take him long 
to pick up the scent on that clear, 
cold night. A few quick slurps 
flnished the job.

By that time, of course. It was 
too late for our buddy to cool sn

Betrothed '1

}

Recently In Manchester, we had j other hunk o f pie. He was in too 
an incident roughly along these much of a hurry 
lines. But just roughly. The

l . « l y  Laeki Joker
You’ve heard of situations like 

this. Some club or company or 
store or fund-raising- ckmpaign de
cides to hold a drawing: Perhaps 
the big prize is a washing machine 
or a radio or a car. Anyhow, 
there's a big campaign to sell 
tickets or perhaps the ducats are 
even distributed for free. By the 
time of the drawing, everyone’s 
interest Is at fever pitch; Most 
people, deep down Inside of them, 
really .feel that they might win 
the prize. But not very many of 
them will admit it.

Anyhow, the big night arrives 
Hundreds are gathered around the 
rostrum or stage or packing crate, 
wherever the drawing Is to be held 
A  prominent member of the com-

BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCHEON
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
THURSDAY. FER. 5, 11:30 to 1 P. H.

Spaghetti Luncheon
DONATION 75c

Sponaored by the Ward Group of the W S C s /
For Retervattona CaH: W-8-8884 or 9 -IM l by Wednesday, Feb. 4

BUY

MEMORIALS i
OF PROVEN -

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have h^lance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Out Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

Fox arid Coon Club had an affair 
recently at which sporting equip
ment was distributed as prizes. 
Among those donating prizes 
were “ Red" Aimeftl,- who oper
ates a local sporting goods shop, 
and the F. T. Bllsh company, 
which has a popular sporting 
goods department.

No, Red didn't draw one of his 
own prizes. But he, did almo.<lt 
as well. He drew a gift certifi
cate donated by Blksh's, ,We hear 
it Is worth about $10.

A t last_ reports, Red hadn't 
yet cashed iii on his luck. He Jiisl 
haftn't decided yet what he wants 
to get. But he Is planning to 
visit the hardware store soon and 
see Curly Olds, who has charge 
o f the sptmtlng goods department.

< ^ te  a Fix
Dbg Warden Lee Fracchia Is 

often one of the principals In new 
stories concerning his duties as 
warden.

This week a funny Incident In 
the life of the warden Was passed 
along.

A  local man phoned Lee at his 
service station and asked If the. 
warden could fix his pet cat. Lee 
said he could very easily and 
would for a fee of one dollar. The 
cat's owner agreed to pay the dol
lar and said he would bring the 
cat down to the station.

An hour later a car drove Into 
the station, and the man got out 
with his cat. Lee was busy 
greaaing a car at the time. A 
helper was asked by the cat’s 
owner .where he was.to leave l.he 
rat. The helper asked l>ee and 
the warden replied, "Put him in 
the back of my truck,"

The station helper picked up 
the cat and opened the door to 
the truck, but the cat didn't gel 
In. The cat's owner noticed that 
there were two dead Cata In the 
truck, and he asked Lee._why hls 
cat was being placed in with the 
dead ones.

Lee answered, "Well, you wqnt 
me to fix your cat don't you?" 
The fellow said, VYes. I  .want 
my cat spayed, not k(IIed." He 
was referred' to the veterinarian 
for that kind of seFvlce.

Ixisra Taste In linate
Take your time, because It 

doesn't pay to be In a hurry. A t

Playing Cheney 
Piece Feb. 10
Bow*Art String Quartet 

Will Feature Composi
tion at Bushnell Hall

rjcfori; D-charl 
Clarol 4. Whltcher

But Try And Cash It
This should happen to a reporter. 

Just once It should happen so we 
could impress all our friends and 
drive biir creditors buggy.

Our check.* are hand written and 
we tried bumping into the pay- 
ma.Hter’s arm while he writes, but 
It'smo go.

It happened to William Turner, a 
part-time worker *at the Univer
sity of Chicago, but good. Turner 
got a paycheck for eight million 
dollars too much.

He returned It-and got- one for 
$31.70, the correct amount.

William Sheehan, supervisor of 
the payroll department, flgurrd it 
this way.
__"Someone leaned against the
automatic check-writing machine 
and when it was turned on to 
write the check, it printed the fig
ure that had been pressed down ac
cidentally.”

I f  this happenqcl to u.s even once, 
we would forgive all city editors 
for all times for all their sms.

Mr. and Mrs. Csrlos Frank 
Whitcher of 25 Victoria road an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Carol Jean, to William 
r . Tkompsion • of Simsbury, for
merly of Newton Centre. Mass.- 
Mr. Thompson Is the son of Mrs. 
Samuel Logan Thompson of Wel
lesley Hills, Mass., and the late 
Mr. Thompson.

Miee Whitcher is an alumna 
of the "University of Connecticut 
and is employed in the Purchasing 
Department -|t Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

Mr. Thompson was graduated 
from Wesleyan University where 
he was a member of Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity. During World 
War II  he served w‘ith the 10th 
"Mpuntaln Infantry in . Italy. He 
1s associated with Hewitt Rubber 
Division of Hewilt-R6bih8,"‘ Ihc., 
as a field engineer.

The wedding will take place in 
June.

Powers JVamed 
Research Heail 

Oil Rclarclatioii

Holden's Flowers
81 Ooklond StrM f 

Td. MI-9-7743

ALW AYS OPEN

Whji’ Happens?
What ever happened to those 

old winters we used to have? 
When it snowed, it really snowed. 
When it was cold, it was really 
cold. And when things froze, they 
really froze.

Now it seems so different. It 
snows, yes, but not with the 
aufTiorlty o f the old winters. And 
it gets cold, too, but not the kind of 
cold that used to make one say, 
"Go out tonight? Heck no, dear. 
Too darn cold."

Any of you Old timers remcm; 
her when in .some years you didn't 
see the ground from January to 
March? Now we have brush fires 
in February and we’ re being 
warned about where we throw our 
cigarette butts.

And ice skating. It used to be 
night after night at Center Springs. 
We’re lucky now If we can salvage 
a week of skating out of the whole 
winter.

Remember when we iised to have 
10 or 12 inche.s of snow In one 
storm? When it used to fill the 

-.hedges, up to ik* t-op 7, .When 
streets used to have high banks of 
snow lined up on each side for 
weeks ?

We can only conclude that Old 
Man Winter iis getting old. But 
maybe ’he’ll read this and bestir 
himself. Maybe by the time ymt 
read this the snow will be piled 

J  hhlf way \ip to your windowsill and 
still going strong.

Dr. Grover F. Powers, professor 
emeritus in pediatrics. Yale Uni
versity. has been named chairman 
of a 25-mcmher national board to 
direct research on mental retarda
tion, according to John R. McEl- 
raevy, president of the Manchc.ster 
Association for the Help of Re
tarded Children.

"The members of the Research 
Advl.s'ory Board are being chosen 
from among the most eminent 
scientists In the country, in vari
ous branches of medicine. Com
bining expert knowledge should 
hasten the answers for cau.se, pre
vention and treatment of- mental 
retardation and allied diseases of 
the central nervous system,”  Mc- 
Elraevy ,-aid.
- ,Dr.. -Powers.. an. Internationally. 
recognlzed child specialist, teacher 
-and researcher, is a consultant of 
the American Academy of Pedia
tricians of which he is a Fellow. 
In 1947 he received the Borden 
Award for outstanding re.search in 
infant and child nutrition. Further, 
he has served the U. S. Children's 
Bureau, the National Mental Hy
giene Committee and at present is 
chairman of the board,of trustees 
of-the Southbury Training School. 
Southbury. Conn., an institution 
dedicated to the care and training 
o f mentally handicapped young
sters.- '

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children, a 
p.s.rents' organization, is a member 
of the National A.ssociation for Re
tarded Children. Founded in 19.50, 
there are now 129 units in 33 
slates and D C., with members- 
at-large in the remaining states, 
Hawaii and Canada.

Music lovers in this area are 
showing much interest! 'in the 
forthcoming concert by the Bow- 
A rt String Quartet on Tuesday, 
Feb. JO at 8:30 in the Colonial 
Room of Hartford^ Bushnell Me
morial, in as much fke players 
will feature a composition by Tim
othy Cheney, formerly of this 
town, now an instructor at tha 
Hartt College of Music, Hartford.

'Hie 30-minute composition, en
titled "String Quartet for C Ma
jor,'* has caused a considerable 
sUc a*' .played by—the ■ Bow-Art 
Quartet because it is melodious 
and different from moat modern 
music. The musicians will come 
from New York for the concert.

At a recent. composers' forum 
in New York, the quartet, com
posed of Leon Bolotlne, Peter 
Buonconslgllo. George Brown and 
Seymour Benstock, played the 
piece beautifully.

-Following the custom at these 
fonims, Mr. Cheney -was on hand 
to answer que.stions. "How dare 
you write a singable tune in this 
day and age?” was one; another 
implied parallels to Dvorak and 
Mendelssohn, while a -third quea- 
tiop asked. "Do you think this is 
a step-ahead piece that has 
brought anything new?" Mr. Che
ney replied; " I  no longer attempt 
to be new.' I try to be myself, 
and that, to me, was something' 
new."

The moderator said he remem
bered earlier pieces of Mr. Cheney 
that were different from the quar
tet, and asked the composer when 
he had gained the courage to 
change hls style in favor of mel
ody. "This summer.’ l he an
swered. " I  think melody, is going 
to be-with us for a long time.” 
Another critic .said of the com- 
■^sitfon, " I t  is fiiir Of Unexpected 
yet immediately satisfactory in
novations in string writing, and 
his music is as pirture.sque as a 
legend, as colorful as modern 
heraldry.”

Mr. Cheney, who studied at both 
Yale and Harvard, is the son of 
Howell Cheney of this town. He 
lives at 180 Mountain road, IVest 
Hartford.

Tickets for the Concert may he 
secured at Kemp’s. 763 Main 
street, or from Mrs. Austin Che
ney, 99 Hartford road.

W ILLIAM  DICKSON & SON
SINCE 1915

RESIDENTIAL' IH D C O M IIEm H A t 
M IN T IN U  AND PAPERHANfilNG

A L L  WORKMEN INSURED

260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE MItchcH 9*0920 ANY TIME

ORANGE HALL 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

\sk Store Clerks 
To Donate Blood

DIMES RHYMES
\ -  ;  • ■  ■ ■

"THANKS" TO ALL
Til* goal's in siglif and victory's noor 

' How gi^Htf nrjbVs iMicn dono^t 
A  f/»w more gifts will soo us through 
So thanks to everyone.

The school kids led thiTway with ust,
The coke sole was g  wow—
The Boll was tops in revenue.
All hands pitched in— ond how!

Thore's heops of satisfaction
Jn whot.thcifigHrts .........
For it truly is inspiring 
To see so many shore.

Just in cose a few ore missing 
W e're checking with these rhymes:
"D id you send your contribution 
To tho locd March of Dimes?"

Moke sure you ore on the 'grand list* of 
contributors to the March of Dimos. Tho 
drivo for funds onds today— but we'U bo 
chocking tho mailbox for soverd wooks yet in 
hopes'of receiving many more hundreds of 
coin foMtrs!

RISLEY'S
••Voiir Friendly Markpf*

99 Slimmer Street

OPEN 
SUNDAYS

l i t  UMTIL1 P. M.

An Old Story
'Wo walked down Main street 

one rainy morning this , week and 
happened upon an off-duty police
man who was juggling a few pen
nies in his hand. He was headed to
wards a parking meter which, wc 
noted, was red.

"Didn’t  have any pennies,”  hr 
said, "and had to run into the 
store to get some.''

! Well, now, we have heard that 
1 excuse before. It is sound and 
i logical and has happened before, 
j  Lucky another patrolman didn’t 
..tag' hla car. while, he. was inside, 
getting those pennies. We venture 

i to hope that the next. time'that, 
j patrolman hears that excuse while 
, he is tagging someone's car, he will 
! remember his own plight and for
give find forget,.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

^ H A S T -U E N T E R  ST.
Tel. MI-S-6868

AM BULANCE IsER VICE

Bathroom Bluet
JH '-one-of. the. lai'gdc homes-in 

town--recently, a handyman, was 
Rs.signrd to clean a bathroom.

“A child in, the household became 
ill during the day, a'nd a doctor 
wa.s summoned. The child's room 
was next to the bathroom.

Since the disinfectant the 
handyman used had a very 
pungent odor, the householder 
cloEOd the bathroom door and 
locked it during the excitement of 
the physician's visit. -

Two hours later, when calm 
reigned again, the home owner’ ap- 
proached the bathroom and open^ 
the door.

He found him.self slariog into 
the angui.shed fare of the handy
man: who had.bcen standing there, 
pail in hand, for tho whole of the 
liyo hours wpndcring how he was 
to g e t out.

Conn. Power Has 
Earnings for 1952

Although It reported a substan
tial increase in revenues for 1952 
over the previous year, the Con
necticut Power Company in a re
port yesterday indicated only a 
small increase in earnings.

The total revenue for 1952 was 
$17,115,428. or 8.3 per cent more 
than the $15,874,573 for the year 
1951.. The balance for dividends 
amounted to only two cents more 
per share.

The lD52.ffgure was $1,676,912  ̂
as compared wjfh $1.666.4.56 for' 
1951, resulting in an Increase from 
$2,34 per share to $2.,36.
.Company preat^nt Austin D. 

Barney, who signed the riport said 
..that earnings, fox. 1952. .were ad? 
verseiy a ff^ ted  b y .tte  failure of 
pipe line companies to begin deliv
ery of natural gas on schedule and 
by the imposition of a. 52 per cent 
normal income tax rate.

For the first time in many 
months, Manchester’s next Blood- 
mobile Pay  falls on a Wednesday, 
Feb. 4, when many local men and 
women who would usually be work
ing will be f|«e to take the op
portunity to be a donor.

In cooperation with the blood, 
program committee, which is try- 
Ing to recruit 150 donors for j 
Wednesday afternoon’s visit, mana-1 
gers of several local stores have | 
posted notices reminding their em- j 
ployes of the visit and suggesting 
that they take advantage of this 
opportunity to serve their com- 
munitv.

Stores which are cooperating in 
this wav include Hale’s. Marlow’s. 
Burton’s, the F. W. Vy'oolworth 
company and the Montgbmery- 
Ws-rd company..

Blood program officials hope 
that many employes of these con
cerns will use; part of their free 
tiipe on Wednesday to help in thia 
vital and necc.s.sary project. Many 
npnolntments are open between 
2:,30 and 5 p.m. bn that day arid 
It is suggested that any jieraon 
wishing to he a donor should 
phone Ml-3-5111 before Wednes
day and secure an appointment, so 
that he or she will be able tq com
plete the process of donating more 
quickly. ,

FILMS-CAMERAS
FL.\SH BULBS. CASES, 

MOVIES, PARTS

Arthur Drug Storus

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S I

PuMie Records
Building Permits

For alterations and additions to 
dwellings, Raymond V. Lavery at 
40 Packard street. $1,000; to Felix 

.J s t George Patten at 22

LAND SURVEYING  
Edward L. Davis, Jr.
Registered Land Surveyor ' 

15 • Proctor Road Maiicheater 
TE U  M ITCHELL 8-701*

liirimmni!
A ‘ 7-year-old second grader told 

this story to her mother this week.
The little girl'arrived home from 

school and, as. was the custom, her 
mother asked how ' everything 
went.

She answered, "O. K. But the 
singing teacher made me mad. 
When we were practicing singing 
she said to us. "The other children 
are better singers than you are.’ 
Well, then, if the other singers 
Were better than we are, why don’t 
she let the other children sin;ren sing?" 

—A  Non.

Bremen road, $520; to Ambrose M. 
Diehl at 129 Keeney street, $600; 
to John Piela at 38 Birch street, 
$350. •

To Bohlin and Starkweather for 
1 storyiiS room house at 94 Cham
bers, street, $11,000.

'To Andrew Ansaldl for 1 story- 
5 im>m house on Andor road, 
$11,000.

To Joseph Mtiblard and Sons for 
Case Brothers, Inc., for pump 
house at Glen road, $500.

IN CO M E TAX
Have your taxes computed or 

checked by a qualified tax ac
countant. Call MItclieU 8-5416 
for appointment or atop In pt 
244 Mnin Street. Available at 
your convenience.

CALL MI-3-S4N
ASK  FOR

ROY KNOFU
INS|IRANCE

. Of. Every Description
ARTHUR A. 

KNOFLA AG EN CY
------------Kst. 1*34 -

875 MAIN ST. 
dal Ml-8-5440 or MI-1

DONT
Throw Thom Awoy

Still Pleifty O f Wear Left In 
'Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet
ter Kind Done While Yon 
Walt.

IS M APLE STREET’ 
Opp. First Natlonsl Store 

Parking Let

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
20 Re g u l a r  g a m e s — 3  s p e c i a l s

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. MI-3-5161

WE WILL 
OPEN AT 1:00 P.M. 
M O NDAY FEB. 2ndr  % •

(Closed 9:00 A. M. to 1 P, M. For Inventory)

Cj O O D
VISION

Is Very Important 

-To All Children
It Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwdrk

It has been proven many times that smart 
ehHilren showed pimr sehool grades beeause ^  
they couldn’t see the work. Let us help “
correct tWs condition with proper glasses 
er yon have had your child’s eyes tested.

CLOSED ALL  DAY W EDNESDAYS YEAR ’ROUND

641 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER TEL. Ml-9-3128

SPECIAL
For One
Week

/ • '

MONDAY, FEB. 2 TH ^^UGH  S^U R D A Y , FEB. 7

PLAIN (T1 $
SKIRTS . .FOR
SWEATERS

REGULARLY 65c EACH

This is a ' rod ihonoy savor. Bring in your work 
or coll and our trucks wiH pick it up

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEAN ING  SERVICE! 

W ORK ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
91 W ELLS ST. TEL Ml.3.7254

I Averse* Daily Not Press Run
For the Week Ended 

4an. 81. 1868

10,871'
Member of tho Andit 
Bureau of Clrenlatient M a n c lie s te r r T T T r A  C i t y  o f  K i H a g e  C h i a r m .

The Weather
Foredaat of C. S. Weather Buiusv

Fair, cloudy tonight, MlnlaMHua 
about M . Snow ehaaglag te ruda 
Tneeday.

VOL. LXXH, NO. 104 (Claaalfled Advertlalng on Page 14) iMANCHESTpR, CONN., MONDAY. FEBRUARY 2, 1953 . (S IXTEEN PAGES) PRICE nVE CENTS

Ike Drops Guard on Formosa
Europe Storm-Flood Toll over 850; High

39 Aboard
rx*» • T I ^ Plane Down Dikes m Lowlands Atlantic

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS « beaten eoaata. There were corpses 
Mountainous new tides 
in upon Europe’s battered :°"b,e. -  ^
coa.sts today, bringing fresh Canvey island 25 miles down the 
peril to lands which already Thames estuary from London re-
have counted rrjore than 850, loo drowned and
. , J . ___1, '  u,,,...: 800 missing. Snow began to fall
dead in a tveek end of hum- adding to the misery of the
cane and flood. The toll may flood victims.

"  pass tile  1,000 mark when- all- a  fleet of small boats mad* trip
bodies are recovered. nla

Towering waves pounded through ?,****j|, .
ancient dikes at 70 places and cov- Families huddled on rooftops 
e r ^  a sixth of Holland with salt awaiting rescue. 3^*^ 
water, bringing the -country’s .'aken to nearby_ Benfleet, 
worst disaster since the 15th cen 
tury. The death toll according tp

Floods Jumble British Trailer Camp

the' best available count, mounted 
to 464.

British Toll 385
Britain counted 395 dead, 248 in 

floods. 132 in the sinking of the 
ferry Princess .Victoria and 15 in 
the disappearance of a British 
trawler. Belgium had 17 drown- 
ings.

All three countries mustered 
every effort—Army, \ Navy, relief 
workers of all klndsX — to save 
thousands threatened by death or 
cold or disease and to millions 
more whose homes were de
stroyed. " Property damage was 
In the millions of dollars.

The Thames river burst its bank 
at four new places today under 
the pile-driving force of the after
noon high tides, spreading more 
desolation... Hospitals at King's

were 
a town

of 17,000 that bekan to resemble a 
war refugee center. Many fami
lies were wiped out or broken. 
Sobbing mothers searched for their 
children. Homeless tots clutching 
toys scanned faces for sight of par
ents or other kin.

MUlion to One Chance 
Meteorologists said a million to 

one combination of wind and tide 
caused the great storm; a Uny cy
clone developed in the northeast 
Atlantic late last week and a belt 
of warm air stretching from Afri
ca to Iceland began moving east
ward.

A ir from the high pressure belt 
fed the cyclone which developed 
into a big storm center. A t the 
sametime, the warm air front 
pushed the storm east into the 
North Sea. The storm, at full 
strength arrived at the moment 
when spring tldqa were at full

Lynn and Tilbury' were flooded in i flood, 
part and isolated. j  The North Sea is tapered—open

Scores of bodies floated among 1 -------
vast seas of debris on Britain’s . (Continued on Page Fifteen)

Taft Sees ‘Good Case’ 
In Challenge to Conant

Wa.shington, Feb,-2 —  (ffri — ; A -N e w  Deal programs’ but more re- 
writer-ec.onoml.st today challenged cently a bitter critic of former 
the nomination of Dr. James B. ..Presidents Roosevelt and Truman. 
Conant to be U. S: High Commis- He wrote "The Roosevelt Myth.” 
sloner to Gerrnany. Sen. Taft (R -" Conant is a former president of 
Ohio) told reporters he thought' Harvard University. A number of 
the wltnesa” made a good case". Roman Catholic group.a have pro- 
against Conant. tested his selection, arguing tijat

Taft, who is the Republican floor he is opposed to parochial sclidbls. 
leader in the Senate,' added,’how- Others have said this is not so. 
ever, that he does not believe the 
F o r e i g n  Relations committee 
which is studying - the Conant 
nomination w ill act adversely on 
the selection.

The witness who appeared at * 
secret committee session was John 
T. Flynn, at one time a bacKer of

Trailers'Md' rarq lie naif-submerged along n wall la this air view 
at Bkegpsinf, UiiMliiSlilre, as disastrous floods sweep Britain's east 
roast. The trailer ramp vehicles were swept across the eubmerged 
field at right b.v gale-lashed waters. Similar floods la Holland and 
Belgium reached national disaster ptoportlons. (A P  Photo by radio 
from (.on'don.)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP-Wires row.

"Pete," Bronx, N. Y. zOo’s hip-, 
poptamus, ..who spent 50 years 
caged beltlnd bars, dies of old age, 
■till abaphelor... Senate Com
merce committee seta up machin
ery for planned probe s f racketeer
ing nh New York-New Jersey 
waterfronts. ^

Jobn'Fprd, motion picture direc
tor, recieives .Guild . 1952 snnuaf  
award for production of The" 
Quiet Man.’ ’ . . .  Representative 
Keating 1R -N Y ) urges Congress to 
unshackle hands of federal agents 
in their efforts to track down spies 
and traitor".

Milllon-dollar Hrr destroys ".4g- 
niisti,”  65-room colonial home of 
financier Robert-Gerry at Delhi, N .i 
Y  . . . Mediation in New York [ 
news dealers’ strike, suspended 
after spven hours of conversation 
with principals involved.

“ Not scared, but anxious.”  for-1 
ni-tJ: .YJee. ,Pre»ldenJi_BarkJev’ makes 
his debut as profesafdnaf hews’ 
commentator on program called 
"Meet the Veep." . . . Defense • 
department identifies 67 Korean ; 
war casualties in .new list that in- , 
dudes 13 killed. 49. wounded and ‘ 
one Injured.

Sixteen Navy pilots begin train- ' 
 ̂Ing to leapn operation of new 

'ocean-hopping transport, R7-V1. 
. . .  . President Eisenhower says 
basis of American democracy Is'in 
"our human rights” and right

tee member, said Flynn made ' ’a 
very good witness." But he would 
not say he would oppose Conant.

Another committee member. 
Sen. Fulbright (D -Ark), said he 
got the impre-ssion Flynn believed 
Conant was "soft toward Cdmmiin- 
iam.”

Wiley said Flynn made - five 
specific sccusstlonx in challenging 
the Cdifirif nolrtinati8rr.Th«y' 
■wgrdr”'' ;

1. Conant supported the Mor-
gerilliau“plah.~ .... . .....

2. In 1943 Conant w rote an ar
ticle entitled. ’’Wanted: American 
Radical," which supported a Radi
cal party in the Unlte.d States but 
not a Socialist or Communist 
party.

3. Laat month Conant atated

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 2—(/P)
— A. British troop-ferryinK 
aircraft with 39 persons 
aboard was reported down in 
the icy North Atlantic today.
No trace of the plane was re
ported more than 12 hours 
after it sent out an SOS. Llt’‘ 
tie hope was held for rescue.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Feb.
2— (yP)-^A four-engine Brit
ish commercial transport 
plane with 39 persons aboard 
radioed an SOS' from the 
stormy North Atlantic today 
and rescue planes and ships 
sjjed to the scene..

The Royal Canadian Air Force 
reported that the aircraft, a four- 
engine York operated by Skyways,
Ltd., of London, was believed down 
262 miles east southeast of Gander,
Newfoundland.

The plane was being used to 
ferry British troops between Lon
don .and the West Indies. It  took 
off from the Azores late last night 
for Gander, Bermuda and Jamaica.

The SOS gave the plane’s posi
tion as 46 degrees 15 minutes north 
46' degrees 32 minutes west.

Plana Umping Bark 
( A t Seotland’a Prestvrick air

port, officials said a second plane, 
unidentified but. bound from Mont
real- to England, had messaged 
from over the Atlantic that it was 
limping back to Gander on only 
two of its four engines but that it 
did not need assistance.)

The aircraft made its last regulgr 
report to Gander at 1:35 a.’m.
(12:35 a.m. e. s. t.), saying it was 
about three-fourths of the way to 
Newfoundland from Lagens, in the 
Azores. Later the transport com
munications center at Gander 
picked up-the,.S08i •

The RCAF sent out six Lan
casters from its base at Grren- 
wood,.dxova Scptla, to search, and

(Continued on Page Three)
as the

^  ^  1.1 1  i Red leaders were called into court

kiJ LC *A flCxV l I n  permit sny of the de-
1 ~̂  H Vr 1 j fendants'who chose to go to Rus-
|4 ^ 1 V  1 instead of to an American

TV I ^ penalty for their con
spiracy.

The judge previously had aaked 
four of the convicted Communists 
how they felt about such a choice.

Three of them said vehemently 
they had no intention of leaving 
the United Statea. The fourth indl- 
rated she didn’t like the idea, 
either.

Defense Attorney John T. Mcv 
Ternan said he was "very much 
disturbed and a little shocked" st 
the judge's questions about such 
an alternative. ^

earth for woodchucks to pop out; Five of the defendants are Rus- 
to see if winter Is over. A lot of born. Two were born In Po-
othera poke fun st that and go i land, one in Trinidad, one in Hun- 
right on believing the official | ^grv. Four are native Amerl'cans. 
weather reports, no matter whether . previously, the judge had an- 
the groundhog sees its shadow or ; pounced he would not Impose maxi- 
not. ' . 1 nium prison senterices on the 13.

The tradition: I f  the groundhog. Judge Dimork said he propo.sed 
seea Ita shadow, aix more weeks .fending  ̂ the CQuylcIfid .Iftadcfji .to j quesllpning.
of winter if it'doesn't, then spring ; i.* ' .  . V..__' .Thfa cenliered
f* aV’Ouhd'-the biend; '  ■ (continued on Page Elevrih)
. .The news, when it , «’ame, was I ____________________ ■

not good. The official Ciiib bulletin ,
said that the groundhog saw his W * . . , I K a . | .
shadow at 9:17.50 a. m.. of a snap-j "  * • ' IH s-'I ”  I
pily cold day. and, promptly 
scudded back into his burrow. The 
six-weeks-of-wlnter prospect, how
ever.* didn’l^lnterfere with the of. ̂

! ficial observance.

For Curb on
Washington, Feb. President EisenhowM* announced tpdgjr

he is ordering the U. S. Seventh Fleet to stop shielding Communist Chinn 
and, in a sUi^rise move, lie invited Congress to disavow any Roioiseveit’* 
Truman “ secret understandings” which permit enslavement of people any* 
where. At home, the new Republican President cautioned against b y  
cuts until a balaiiced budget is in sight and gave his blessing, to the end 
of all pricelindrwage controls when present authority for them expires on 
April 3j[h

Elsenhower said the present effect of the Truman order neutralising
the Chinese Nationalist Island of Formosa is to protect the very Chineie

ifReds who are killinsr American soldiers in Korea.
“We certainly have no obligation "  he said, “to protect f  

nation fighting us in Korea."'State of Union 
At a Glance

Eisenhower'B mention of secret understandings presumabW
.............................................................. - - -  ^

Bar Trip to Soviet
New York, Fel). -’Thirteen convicted Communist

leaders today were offered a choice, either go to Rus.sia or to 
.jail, but defen.se counsel promptly rejected the go-to-Russia 
a^ernative. Federal Judge Edward J. Dim’bck put forward his
umistial "probstion plttn" ■- -------- -̂----'— -------------------

By Groundhog I

Chairman Wiley (R^Wis.) told 
reportira Flynn touched on the re- 
llgioua issue, but tbat he concen
trated his attsck.ron Conant by ss- 
serting that be' backed the contro
versial Moygenthau plan in 1944.

This called for largely disman
tling Germany’a Industrial plant. ^  ... ^
aftef Allied victory in World Wsr1 Quarryvllle. Pi^-.-Feb. 2 For 
I f  in favor of ,an .iricultural ‘ h«economy. ■ "  trious history the Slumbering

Conant listened to Flynn's testl- i
mony. The educator is to get a ‘ ‘ ^e clan in tha White House No 
chance to reply, probably tomor-’ •’ aye whipped

up something »uper for today.
.Sen. Danger (R-ND ), a commit- | •" G 'o«nd Hog

"  ' Day. It s the day when a lot of
people watch little holes in the

Talbott Claims 
No Wrong in 
Contract Leak

Washington. Feb. Harold
E. Talbott, President Eisenhower’s 
choice for Secretary o f '  tha Air 
Force, told the Senate today it was 
"unfortunate" that an. aircraft-firm 
he once headed received confiden-. 
tlal ’tips on aircraft contracts from 
an Army officer.

But he refused, to, describe ac
ceptance of the tlpa was "wrong.”

'Talbott, automobile and aviation 
executive, was back for further 
questioning by the Senate Armed 
Services committee. It approved 
his nomination, 14-1, last week, but 
Sen. Kefauver (Di. Tenn.l asked 
that he be called Iwck for-further

Washington, Feb. 2—(/P)—^Here.i 
at a glanca and section by section, 
is a digest of President Eisenhow
er’s State of the Union message to 
Congress today:

FOREIGN POIJOY—Tha free
world must wrest the Initiative 
from the aggrssaor through prac
tical unity. The U. fl. recojatMa no 
secrat pacts of tha past which per
mit ensisvepient.

KOREA— The U. 8. Seventh 
Fleet no rdnfl'er will "shield' Com
munist China” by preventing CSil- 
nese Nationalists on Formosa from 
attacking the mainland. ’

DEFENSE PROBLEMS —■ Civil 
defense la "sheer necessity” be
cause Russia incontrovertibly pos- 
seasea atomic weapons. Produc
tion must be free of waste, high of 
quality. Win the Cold W ar and 
avoid total war.

ECONOMIC P O U eV  — End 
wsge-price-material controls April 
30 but keep curbs on scarce de
fense items and on rents in critical 
housing areas. Begin balancing the 
budget and checking Inflation be
fore cutting taxes.

LO YALTY AND GOVERN
MENT —  Executive agencies will 
rid themselves of all disloyal, un- 
rellabla workers. Presidential gov- 
ernmeni-revamplhg powers should 
be continued as Is.

C IV IL AND HOCIAL RIGHTS 
- The President will seek to end 
racial segregation in the armed 
services and District of Columbia. 
He will atrlv* for: nationwide 
progress In civil, rights matters. 
The new Immigration law la dis- 
crlmlnstory and must be changed. 
A study is anticipated of the rela
tionships of federal-state social 
welfare programs. Old age and

4 » ,1 II— .
(Continued on Page Eleven)

Plane Raids 
Are Hinted

(Continued on Page nrteen) (Continued on Page Two)

Tug StrikesrCurb Shipping, 
May Endanger Oil Supplies

worship as we ptease. to speak, 
think, earn and save,”

Kun'cnil scrviccH scheduled for 
•Wednesday morning from St. Pe
ter’s Church. Danbury for Michael 
J. Shea, 92, father of Rev. Edward 
J. Shea, who died yesterdav. ... C. 
Winfield Scott, Yale education-ex- 

' pert, says '"both honest, and dls-

New York, Feb. 2—lA’i—Strikes. 
of tugboat men today curbed ahip- 
ping in the ports of New York. 
Philadelphia and Norfolk. Va. 

Official start of the strike was. 
to I Saturday midnight after a break-

on confidential 
m1fssftg>s Which' tha Daytori-Wright 
Airplane Co., Dayton, Ohio, re
ceived from Col. Edward A. Deeds,' 
a former business associate of Tal
bott and other' executives of the 

, , , * * i firm-, during World War I Talbott
S l a lC M l  l o r  A r e a  was presltfent of the firm then.

The late Charles Evans Hughes, 
__  iwhft investigated affairs of the

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS [Dayton Company as apecial asaiat-
■The coldest wc.ithcr of the win-  ̂ant to the Attorney General in 

ter held New England in Us i cy ' 
grip early today but warmer 
Weather w as '' forecast by the 
Weather bureau for later In the 
day. '

The lowest tempcisture in the 
area was recorded on the summit 
of Mt. Washington. T7ie- therr j 
momeler there registered 2’7 below | 
zero at 4:30 a. m. and the wind; 
was blowing at 70 mllC" ah hour. ‘ 
west northwest.

Some other New England read
ings:.

Maine-Caribou, 13 hdow; Ho\il 
ton. M below; Greenville

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

referred primarily to provisions of the Yalta aarreemeni wii 
Russia late in World War II. t

Rajubltcans long hava critlctssd 
tha arrangsmsnt nuds thtrs by Uit 
late Prssidant Itoosevalt and Pra- 
mier Stalin to giva Russia tsrrl- 
torlal and othar concessions In the 
Pacific in return for a Stalin

Sromita to enter the war against 
■oan.
Not until 1*47 did the SU U  De

partment make public what It 
described aa the full text of the 
YiGVb palct.'

Biaenhower stressed anew that 
hM adminUtratiMi wtU aid other 
nations In tha fight against Oom- 
ihiinist aggression. But he said 
this help will be "in the measure 
that they strive earnestly to do 
their ■ full shars Of the common 
task.”

Eisenhower spoke out in a State 
o f the Union message which 
brought him before a joint ses
sion of Congress for the first time 
since he took office.

It wss a far-ranging S.SOO-word 
address In which the chief execu
tive took “ Individual liberty”  for 
hls theme and-*-

1. Said near-balance of the 
budget, and with it the prospect 
of tax cuts, wob't corns In ths Im- 
medlats future. He pointed to the 
"inherited burden of Indebtedness 
and obligations and deficits” 
which he said threaten to ' craiih 
through the present public debt 
calling of 175 billion dollars.

2. nedlctsd that with the end 
of controls some. prices will go 
up and others wlU come down.

Sag Reds Hava.A*Waapana 
8. Said In emphatic tarms* this 

country has “ incontrovertible evi
dence that Soviet Russia possesses 
atomic weapons." Fqrmer Presi 
dent Truman had sUrred up a 
controversy by ax'presslng doubt 
in a recant Interview that the Rus
sians had a workable A-bomb.

4. Promised all action within his 
power to wipe opt race segrega
tion in the District of Columbia 
and in the armed forces. Beyond 
that, Eisenhower Indicated he 
would work “ through friendly con
ferences with those In authority in

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Down;
Groiiiid War Quiet

down of contract negotiations be
tween the boat owners and three 
locals of the United Marine Divi
sion of the AFL  International 
Long.shoremen’s A s s o c i a t i o n  
l IL A ).  The rnen walked out on s 
staggered basis, some of them; be
fore the deadline.

Oil barge crews In the Port of

■ t

honest -criticism; could Imperil; New York al.«o walked out. and the i 
Amerifwn school system If allowed [ metropolis girded for possible i 
to get out of hand. [ shortages of coal and fueloil. ' { • '

The stoppage Involves 3.500 
workers and 4M harbor craft her'e.
Eighty tugs and barges were idled 
at Philadelphia and 28 in Norfolk 
and Hampton Roads, Va,

Employer and union representa- i 
tiyes scheduled separate meetings 
here today. F e'd e r a 1 Mediator :
Hari-y Winnlng'sald there was no'
plan as yet to bring both sides to- low: Concord. 4 above, 
gether to renew negotiations. ■ Vermont Montpelier. 4 below;

Promise of strike support by. Burlington. 3 belbw;'Newport, 12 
ILA  President Joseph P. Ryan has I below.'
posed the possibility of sympathy' ' Ma.ssaehusctts Boston 10; Bed- 
wslkouts. longshoremen. ford 8; Worcester 5; Pittsfield 3.

The/traffic affected here ranged ; Connecticut Hartford. 12'; New

Bp ROBERT B. TUflKM.AN
!?eoul. Feb. 2 (A5 U. S. Sabre

jets tangled with Russian-built 
,.MIUs all along MIG alley today, 
i Pilots reported shooting ilown twp 
I Red jets, probably destroying an;" 

12 be-I other and damaging two more. ■ 
low: Old Town ,5 below; Augusta. ! it was the 1.5th straight day of 
zero and Portland 3 above. -dog fights in far northwest Korea.

New Hampshire l>ebanon, 4 be- The Air Force said toda.v’s battles
I'ranged from an altitude of S>
I miles down to .500 feet.

The flashing air battles' came 
I after U. S. Superforts and fighter- 
bombers struck heavily at Com
munist battle front .positions Sun
day night and early today. The

(Contliitied bn Page Five)

\

(Coqtihued on Page Three)

W IN N IE  EXPI.AINH STAND
London^ Feb.. 2— lAb*—BJ4naSk 

Minister Churidilll told nn un
easy British parliament today 
l>e’iinide’;” no-formal oo'tafonnal 
Oommltmenta’’ ivith Pnaldoat. 
Dwight Elsenhower during their 
meetings laat month. The British 
leader also announced Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden will 
ma)ce a statement ahoot ths 
Island of Formosa tomorrow— 
a statement that Is expected Is , 
express Britain’s deep concern 
at a' reported change In Ameri
can policy toward the Island on 
which Generalissimo Chlang 
Kai-Shek’s Nationalist Chinese 
army Is based.

TANKER  IS
l<oiirenro Marques, Mozam

bique, Feb, 2*-^AP4-™T1ie 10,488-. 
ton Argentine tanker San Julian 
Is drifting off southeast Africa 
In tbe Mozambique channel nnd 
has radioed for a tug. the press 
here reported today. A  tug has 
gone to her asslstanee from Dur
ban, South Africa.

(Continaed on Page Eleven)

Washingtoh^ Feb.
Adm. Arthur W. Radford con
ferred with President Einen* 
bower today and dropped, a  
hint that Chinese Nationalist 
air raids against Red China 
would Ixa S big threat with as  
end to the policy of “neo* 
tralizing" Formosa.

Ths Navy's (^mipandar In Gbiot 
in' tha Pa:cUlc arts told rsportora 
at the W)ilto Houaa that tho Na- 
tlonaUat tovarninant o f Formoos 
has "oxcollsnt air force peraptuMi” 
and Would bo a strong atrUdag 
powor U givsn good aqulpnatni: 

Oaafer W ith Hco 
Radford apptared for tha White 

House seaaton Juet an hour and a 
half before the Brceldent was 
eeheduied to go  'before CongTsee 
to deHver hls Stats of the Union 
message. The admiral declined-to 
talk to reporters as ha entered 
BlaenhowerV office.

The conference was held against 
the background o f reports that 
Elsenhower was' ready to tell COn- 
grese that he was opening the 
way for Chtneie'NatlonaHat forajrs- 
from Formosa against the Oom- 
munlat mainland.'

That would be accomplished tg  
releasing the U. S. Seventh Fleet 
from the job of preventing any 
Chinese Natlonallat strikea froBi 
Formosa at the ChineM mainland. 
The Seventh Fleet la part o f Rad
ford's Faclfic command. J

"James C. Hagerty, Eiaenhowera 
press secretary, declined to say 
whether Radford had returned to

I (Contlmied on Pago EleveB)

Frencli F^ar Ike’s Talk 
To Build Far East War

Paris. Feb. 2— OP)— T op , French 
government nfficiaU fired anxious 
questions at U. 8. Secretary of 
State John,Foster Dulles today on 
President Eisenhower's reported 
intention of ending the U. S. Sev-

((Continued on Page Three) ,

HOLDS INQUEST REPORT 
Bridgeport, Feb. — Cor

oner Edgar W. Krrntzman re
served decision today after con
ducting a brief inquest Into the 
slaying of Mra. Senada (Penny) 
.Coats Evans, SO, In her WMtport 
home last Moadsy night. Krentz- 
-man summoned only Westport 
Poltro Capt. Edward Oapaaae 
and Mra. Dolly Davla, wife of 
handyman William niavls. 8*. 
who'Is r being held on a murder 
warrant for the slaying.

"aid French officials were deeply 
concerned W e r  parts o { the Ameri
can President’s State of the Union 
message to Congress—which they 
■aw in advance o f delivery. Dulles 
called for an advance copy o f the 
message for use In meetings that 
were to continue this afternoon 
after he lunched' with Pflemler 
Rene Mayer.

The French are particularly 
worried that Eieenhower’a report
ed decision to withdraw the Sev
enth Fleet may. spread the fighting 
In .the Far East.

WUI Meet BManlt 
French foreign office eources 

have said Foreign M i n i s t e r

4;

- "t '
(-.1

sS.

Georges Bidauft certainly wiU 
bring up the matter during Mb 
talks with Dulles and U. 8. 
elgn Aid ew e f Harold Staasen. ■*. 

Dulles and Staasen, who are
___________  „  _  making a flying 10-d4y tour of
enth Fleet'" blockade around the seven, European capitals, were wdll 
Nationalist Chinese fortress- of- prepared for the all-day seaslail 
Formosa. with the French. Including PreO-

Dulles met all morning with the dent Vincent Aurlol, Premier R e ^  
■f f̂ficiale. Ho^had HtanyqueaUoBS to- Mayer and Bldault. 
sak. hlmaelf, about why France ' When they flew in from Roma 
waa dragging her feet in the plans yesterday at noon, they hurried 
for European unity. | mtu briefing aeaslons with AmsH-

-But the Fre'nch turned the : ron officials and military laadm  
meeting into one of questions on I  stationed in Europe. The meetusp 
their own part. French sources [ lasted well into the night.

,'xa

The French admittedly aro w o^  
riW that the new poUcy tow a^  
Formosa waters might mean 
United SUtas U thinking 
ting Chinese Nationalista into ’ 
Korean war.

May AM VletaHah 
In that event, the F r m h  tM T- 

Red China might tend tnppa .1* 
help the C0mmuniat:Ia4 
fighting the hard-preaSed 
forces in Indo-China. “nM  UBBese 
Reds already are hMpiiiff Om  
Vietminh rebels with a m i  fla i 
supplies. . .

Dulles, on the other iMBidi vnKlM
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